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IIOFF31AN & WHITE, Proprietors. 
~-i'Oflice iNo.71 StateeSt:reet, nrxt door 1••Vest 

of the State Hake, 

TERMS. 
ALB IN V JOLI N 1L 5 ani-Weekly, Four Dollars 

per umtmn pay able 1t alt t e n ly. 
ALBANY E A 1.NI_NG IOL R N, AL, Daily, Eight Dol-

lars per ammm, payable half yearly. 
ALBAN] WEEKL` .1OUIINAL,TwoDollarsper 

annum, parable in advance, or Two Dollars and Fifty 
Cents at the expiration of the your. 

( 	\o paper tt ill be diaconn nued, (unlr sat the disere 
tion of the Proprietors,) with tl] arrr r t{ rs are paid. 

- Vdv ertist ments con picuously inserted, on the eus- 
tumary terns. 

J:j- ll Letters and Cannrun leations must be post paid. 

[Front the Orange County Democrat.] 
TRIAL FOR MURDER. 

The tri l o P 'rise G. CR 	t a f r 	rlrz•` for he murder 
of his wife utl Crine cam n R 	I 	 e o at the Court of 
Oyer and Terrniner, in this village, on Wednes-
day morning the 16th inst. and lasted until 
Thursday noun. The Hon. AnntsoN 1. GAnn-
tER, of the 8th Circuit presiding. The follow-
ing are the names of the jurors:- 

Jacob Rump, John Hill, Win. Roe, George 
Tice, Charles robins, James W. Crowell, James 
M. Houston, Matthis Smith, Michael Crantz, 
Rynard House, Wm. Everett, AaronlNToyes. 

Counsel for the eo le Gen. Borland. Dist'. P P s 
Attorney) and S. W. Eager, Esq.; counsel for 
prisoner, Wilkin & Westcott, and Thomas Mc-
Kissock, Esqrs. 

The cause was opened by Gen. Borland, and 

the following witnesses sworn on the part of the 
people:- 

Dr. Harvey Horton--Is a physician residing in 
Greenville, in the town of Minisink; knows 
Crine; was acquainted with his wife; went= 
down the day after the alleged murder, to exam-
ine the body of deceased; found two or three 
wounds on the left side of the head, with a gen-
eral swelling and an effusion of blood; wounds 
appeared to have been produced by beating, 
and were so lacerated that blood effused from 
them; one wound on the back of the head about 
the size of a shilling piece, penetrated to the 
skull; left eye swelled full; all the left side of 
the face of ~. dark radish appearance; some 
sli ht bruises on the ri' ht aide of-tike iaue; on g 	 g 	 It the left side of the body discovered stripce; I Ig~~ 
side of the body completely filled with stripes 
and bruises from the foot to the neck, including 
the stomach and back; wounds appeared to 
have been inflicted with guards or sticks; thinks 
some of them were inflicted by the end of a 
stick or cane, some were as large as a two shill-
ing piece; should judge the wounds were made 
by repeated blows or kicks; right eye much 
bruised; muscles on the right side of the head 
much bruised; was of the impression at the time 
that the wounds were sufficient to produce 

h; is still o that o inion. heat 	 f 	p 
Cross e xamined-Examination about the head 

ig 1 t n o th bod b - can-toolc lace b da 1 r a d f e Y 	d , 	 Y y 

	

P 	Y 
g 1 • under oo she died th mornm re die light, 	st d 	 e 	o 1 

vious; thinks the wound on left side of the head 
0 	 0 1 t have reduced death Itself • did n t ascer- mr I P 

t 	skull was ractured; could not sa fain th.rt he 	f Y 
that the wound on back of the head would pro-
duce death; wound on the left side aright pro-
duce death by causing nervous irritations and 
weakness; might or might not have produced 
death immediately; made no dissection; found 
the temples much bruised; much coagulated 
blood; could not say the bones were fractured; 
did not ascertain that the wound in the left eye 
penetrated the brain; thinks it was not serious: 
came to the above conclusion from personal ex-
amination; some parts of the skin on the body 
were abraided, as if made with a whip; thinks 
the injuries on the body sufficient to have caused 
death, independent of the wounds on the head; 
particularly those of the right side, back, and 
stomach; death might have followed very soon; 
examined the body on the 12th Feb. 

Susan Rirr s-Knows Crine; was acquainted'. g 
with Mrs. Crine; examined the body of deceas- 
e , helped lay her out after death; body bruised 
all over, on the arms as if' made with whips; 
blood run corsiderable from the left eye; skin 
broken in many places; body much discolored; 
throat had the appearance of having been choak-
ed; there were marks on it, as of a person's 
thumb and fingers. 

(Here the counsel for the prisoner stated that 
he understood the children of the prisoner were 
to be examined, and requested that they might 
be removed from the court room during the ex-
amination of the other witnesses, the children 
were then taken out of the room. ) 

Deceased's hands were much bruised; went to 
the prisoner's house, found the ends of two 
sticks, good sized ox-gads, lying about the bed: 
one of which was oak; some of the branches or 
twigs were left on about an inch; some of the 
bruises had the appearance of kicks; found a 
handkerchief oil the head, loose; found a towel 
wet and bloody the next evening among other 
clothes which had begin thrown in a heap. 

Cross_cvrzmined—Arms and boily truck bruis-

ed; several holes made; one bruise near the pif 
of the stomach. 

on r 12 the ns e - Dau liter of Maria Crane ( 	g 	 p 	, 
years of age last April; Witness was examined 

c 	s a by the eourt, in regard to her compet. n y a 
witness. Her answers were deemed satisfacto-
ry, aivl she was sworn;) is the daughter ofPeter 
G. Crane, remembers the nigr•'ht ber mother died; 
father came home about dusk; rlo one home but 
her mother and brothers and sisters, 5 in number; 
her mother was in bed; father told her to get up, 
come to him and pull her frock off; deceased o- 
beyed him; father pushed her back on the bed, 
sent Decatur (her brother) out for a whip which 
he brought in; prisoner whipped deceased o n the 

nP• 	sad it almost f' ur feet to 	u bed; whip about o 	b , 
all up in whipping her; then pulled her out on 
the floor went to the fire whipped her with Iris 
hand, upon her head; pushed her• back against 
the cupboard, compelled her to eat; then pushed 
her on the bed again; went out the door, got a 
whip about the size of the first, from a tree at 

w•sof r • sin• «'}n 	a ed he a the door; and whipp 	g 	1 
oak with knots on it; mother said ''Oh! Peter, 
how can you be so cruel as to whip me so?" got 
seven whips and used them all up; saw him kick 
her mother; prisoner pulled her out of bed, and 

• c- her a re, t rnan pushed her by the tire; stI u k 	g 	y 
times: deceased fell, and prisoner pushed her 
about on the floor with his foot, and when she 
was in the middle of the floor kicked her; priso-
ner then got another whip and whipped her while 
on the floor; turned her over and whipped her 
on the other side; pushed her out doors; went 

m st o to the fire and sat down; father said he u g 
to mill, sat and talked about it; deceased was in 
the cellar at the end of the house about a quarter 
of an hour; prisoner called her in; she requested 
to sit as near the fire as prisoner did; prisoner 
damned her, and said sloe was as near as lie was, 

s 	•a a Ire was sittin wi h his st a and struck her t 	, 	 g 
in the chair; deceased said "Peter, see how you 
have hurt my hand?" he damned her again and 
said she had burnt it; witness told her father 
that she saw him strike her mother; prisoner 
then took a whip and struck witness: deceased 

1 ed it from ' r 	 ri ones ru I chair• 	s was sitting on a 	p 	1 
under her and threw her on the floor, pulled the 
chair on hem, went out and got two large whips 
and whipped her on the floor; she then got up 

d; thr w her and prisoner whipped her on the be 	e 
off the bed on the floor and said t°D—n you 1 
wish I had a barn to whip you in, this floor (ceil-
ing) is not high enough!" asked her if ever she 
had such a whipping before; she answered "No;'' 
prisoner said he would ''whip her worse than 

u in a ti are•" set her 

	

e 	'cli se 1 Z he 	r did th . I. 

	

eve 	 P P 
wi e chair and told witness to wet a towel and 	p 

the blood from her face; prisoner put on a cap 
and put her in bed; after sitting by the fire a 
short time all went to bed except Theodore; only 
one room in the house, beds all in that room; 
father fell asleep; deceased got up; asked Wit-
ness to boil the kettle and make her some tea, 
which she did; deceased drank a dish or two, 
warmed her feet and in attempting to return to 
bed fell on the floor; asked witness to assist her; 
she did so, and she got into bed; deceased groan-
ed much, prisoner awoke and ordered her to quit 
her groaning; deceased replied "she had such a 
pain in her stomach she could not," prisoner 
said she could stop if she would, and if she did 
not he would kick her out of bed; she answered 
she would try and be still if she could; but con-
tinued to groan, when prisoner pushed tier out 
of bed; slre then crawled towards witness's bed 
and attempted to get in; groaned on the floor 
and was ordered by Crime to "s11ut up;" lie call- 

th e times b d 	sin twu or re o eto e a 	 , ed her to c m g 
but received no reply; lie then said "Ruth, why 
don't you come to bed again?" she made no an-
swer; he then continued "Mother, why dont 
you come to bed?" prisoner got up, went to her 
and exclaimed, "D—n you ! you want another 
horse whipping, dont you?" prisoner could not 
see her, and lit a candle, went to her, and said 
"'Sis, I believe your mother is dying !" lie then 
put hor in bed and covered her up; directed wit-
ness to get a handkerchief to tie up her face, 
which she did; prisoner tied up her face, she 
gasped twice and died. Prisoner went and sat 
down by the fire; went once or twice to see if 
she was dead; said ''wait awhile sire may cone 
too;" proposed going to the neighbors; witness 
said she did not like to stay there alone; father 
told her to go to the neighbors, and tell them her 
mother fell down stairs; that she fell over the 
potatoe ]role, and that she fell in the fire, and 
burnt herself; said they must never tell any one, 
if they did lie would be hung or go to jail for life; 
witness went to Amos artd Nathan Wilcox's, to 
Aaron Howell's and Mr. Smith's in company 
with her brother Theodore; returned home and 

k when _he m in• it vas 4 o'cloc 

	

brsca e 	t nerho g 
was at Amos Wilcox's; mother was well and 
ssound before father come home that evening; 
father was sitting by the fire when she returned 
from the neighbors; mother said to her father 
while beating her, "don't be so cruel ! don't be 
so hard hearted, &c," 

Cross Examined.-Did not know where fa-
ther had been that day; mother had been in bed 
a short time when he came home; does not know 
whether her mother had been out doors or in the 

charity in a foreign land. She died in Paris, i 
extreme poverty, and cvas buried at the expen: 
of the English comedians in that city. MarktI 
char e: the New-York Star sa s- 

	

g 	 Y 
-Chantr y's b au ' 	n nt of Mrs Jo. } 	e 	hful monur e 

dan, (the deceased actress) sculptured express} 
for the king- is represented with an infant(th 
present Earl of Munster) in her arms, surround 
ed by a groupe of her other children. The mot 
ument is to be placed in Westminster Abbey." 

[From the Commercial Adverliser.] 

THREE DAYS LATER FROM ENGLANL 
By the ship Mary Howard from .Liverpool,ai 

rived yesterday, we have received London paper 
P 

to the 26th of Au ust and L Iv-r ool o the 27t1 g 	 p t 
inclusive, frond which we obtain t11e followin 
items of intelligence. 

The municipal reform bill had passed in com 
mittee of the H use ofLo ds but with a dition o r 	 d 
1 amendments. The Irish Church bill was als a 

under discussion in the upper House, and aI 
pears to have been as firmly dealt with as th 
other. 

On the last reading some clauses were rejectec 
which Lord Melbourne thought so essential as t 
declare that if they were stricken out he woul 
not send the bill thus mutilated back to the com 
mons for their concurrence. The Duke of Wel 
lington replied to this covert threat by Ifcpin, 
that noble lords would not be turned by menac 
from the performance; of their duty; and hi 
hope was answered b' tn-majority of 97 agains 
ministers and the clauses upon which they ha, 
insisted. 

The effect sloes not seem to have been very a 
ud; ins from the city article of th, 

1'Ime~T 	 . xo.) 

	

, 	raes~~y ~~src~~S' J 
The city has been free from reports to-day re 

specting the ministry and the consequences e 
the threatened collision between the two house 
of parliament, which would appear at all events 
to be regarded with little appr n'tension by th 
fitnd holders. Stocks have been steady all day 
with some tendency to« and improvement. Con 
sols left off at 801 to J for account, and Exche 
quer bills at 20s. to 22s. premium. 

The "George III." a convict ship, bound fror. 
England, to New South Wales, was wrecked o. 
the 13th of April, on a reef at the mouth of th 

of two hundre d and ninet -feu De revert. Out Y 
convicts, one hundred and thirty-four wer 
drown-ed. 

FRANCE. 
Loxno. Au . 24. g 

tition. On Friday and Saturday several pe r 
were presented to t11e cha:i ber ofdeputies agains 
the project of law for abolishing the liberty e 
the press. The general impression is that the, 
will have no effect Upon the chambe7, which 
scruples not to set public opinion at defiance.-
By one of the amendments proposed by th 
committee and adopted by the chamber, no dail' 
journal can appear before the proprietors hay 
lodged the sum of £8000 ofready money in th 
hands of the government, as a security for th, 
payment of fines and expenses, by whomsoeve 
instituted.-Sun. 

SPAIN. 
Losuox, 26th Aug. 

The Paris papers on Monday, which we hav 
received by express, are chiefly filled with par 
ticulars of the late occurrences in Madrid. On 
of them states, on authority which we believe t 
be official, that the marquis de las Amarillas ha 
sent in his resignation, and was succeeded in th 
war department by gen. Moreda. It will be rs 
collected that the dismissal from the ministry c 
of the marquis de has Amarillas was one of th 
prefessed objects of the late insurrectionar 
movement of the Urbane. The Courier Franca; 
speaks of letters from Madri;i of the 18th, brin€ 
ing accounts of fresh disturbances, though nt 
of the serious nature of those which were threw, 
ened on the 16th. It appears, however, that n 
messenger ha'd yet reached Paris, after those wh 
had left on the evening of the 17tit, 

c 	 sz the occasion forbid vices In,prred. Of cour , 
any thing like a political i tovement in his behalf. 

•~ h to avo id ever 'n s -t o 	sincere wrs But 1 	I e f a 	 Y P 
itive thing that should give offence to t he sans 

nerves of the Van Buren men who mi lit be„pre-g 
sent as invited guests or voluntary spectators, it 
was imposssible to repress the popular voice. - I 
will refer you to the Clarion for the spirited pro-
ceedings of the day, a copy of which I will send 

you if I can get one. Tlris will give you a faint 

outline of tvhat was said and done,-fr•orn which 
you may infer what would have been done, had 
not the public voice been restrained by the occa- 

sion. 	 Yours, &c. 

To tlae Editor o the Albany Evening Journal: f 	 f 	b 

RESPECTED FRIEnn-Havin seen a paragraph g 
in your paper of the 10th inst., representing the 
I'Herald of Reason and Common Sense, and Ad- 
vocate of Equal Rights and Free Discussion,” 

published by me, as an advocate of infidelity and 
atheism, and casting a suspicion of a similar cha-

racter upon my school books, I presume you will 

do me the justice to publish the following ex-

tracts, so drat the public can judge whether you 
were not mistaken in your impressions respect- ~ 
ing my principles anti publications: 

[From the Herald of Reason, page 5,] 
Convinced that the mental bondage of super-

stition is a greater i+epedintent t.o the happiness 
of mdnkind, than"rersoerrl s}av2 	 ry 
being also t're common consequence of the for-
mer,-we intend a radical arrd thorough investi-
gation of its character, origin, and effects,--
Believing at the same time, that religion is fre-
quen.fly blended with superstition, we shall en- I 
deavor, while extirpating the latter, to avoid 
destroying or impairing the former. Impressed 
with the highest admiration of the excellent al-
legories, proverbs, parables, and moral axioms of 
the bible, and regarding them as authentic mani-
festations of the designs and laws of God, if 
properly and rationally interpreted and corder- 

m as ct h with inflex- <1 we 	, ll defend the 	. Ic St00 	Sd1 

able fidelity, not only by positive conclusive de- , 
t 	 so:- ut lso. b de-' monsMation_ that, they are 	b a 	y 

tecting and exposing the adulterations, absurdi- 
s wi h which the ' c 	, a 	u erstition 	c t tze. and 1 n s > 	 Y > 	Pg' 	P 

are encumbered, throughout the Christian 
world. 

[From the flerald of Reason, page 20.] 

We concur most cordially with every Chris-
tian sect, in what we deem the essentials of true 
religion, and therefore believe ourselves entitled 
to the appellation of orthodox, faitl¢ful, practical 
Christians. By the term orthodox, we mean 
soundness of fi,ith and principles; and by that of 
Christian, one who adopts and practices the vir-
tuous precepts of Christ and his disciples with 
fidelity. We concur with Paul, in his declara-
tion to the Athenians, respecting the character 
and omnipresence of God;-believing also, that 
his anuneiation thathe ''perceived they svereia all 
things too superstitious," might be addressed to 
Americans, with equal propriety, if they were 
of the present age. 

Instead of admitting that our paper is an in-
fidel paper, or that we are infidels, Ave go farther 
than mere belief or blind faith, which implies a 
possibility of uncertainty, and avow ourunequi-
vocal knowledge (derived from observation of 
moral causes and effects) that tl,e bible contains 
the fundamental principles of true religion, uni-
versal beneficence, and happiness, as we calcu-
late to illustrate and demonstrate, in the pro- 
gress of our labors. 

Beim firml convinced, independent of any g 	Y 
antici ations of revenue from the sale of my P 	 I 
publications, both from experience and ratioaral'. 

calculations of tite influence of moral causes, that 

tile universal use of my school library in every 
school and family in the union, is vastly more 
essential to the general prosperity and happiness 
of our country than all its canals and rail-roads, 
you will perceive that I regard your efforts to 
urevent its clrculat, n', as repugnant to ti;e pub- 
lrc good as weti as to a,y own. - - 

If all the present mature population of our 
ublic h• d 	n tr in d u in the wa the Rep 	a bee 	a e 	p 	y y 

v ' 	 ~r 	 - hould n ' ac ordin to the rincinles and re s 	 c , 	 P 	 I b 	 b 

cepts comprised in my school hooks, it would not 
now be shaken to its centre by vice, violence, 

and fanaticism. 
Presuming that you charged me with being 

"an atheistical editor" from convictions of duty 
and justice, and that you proposed withdrawing 

the charge front the salve motives, on my show-
ing you the preceding extracts, 

I remain your sincere friend, 
JESSE TORREY, Jun. 

Albany, Sept. 24, 1835. 

j°ARTIIEN WARE, CHINA &. GLASSS 
~I—GREGORY & Co. are now• receiving by the Li- 

verpool packets, their fall supply of Ware; their foreign 
husiness arrangements are sued as to enable them to of 
t'er ware on the most advantageous terns. Merchants 
!'rom the com;try are respectfully requested to call and 
examine the ware, prices, &c. which will be found as fa 
vorable as at any other establishment m this country. 

'the assortment is very complete, consisting of C. C 
edged, and painted ware, in every variety of article. 

yrmlcd ware, in all colors. 
Glassware generally. 
China tea sets, &c. of every style and variety. 
Vials, jtmk bottles, &c. &c. 	GREGORY & Co. 

No. 424 North Market street, one door 
soutli of the Mechanics' and Farmers' Brink Alban,, . 

N. 41. Particular attention paid to packing the ware. 
s15 c 

37 The Journal. Jamestown, Chao. co.; Oswega Cie 
sery r, Oswego; Constitutionalist, Bath; Nor It dtne•i, 
can, Watertown; Republican, Cooperstown will pitl;-
lish to the amount of one dollar, and send their bills to 
this office for payment. 

TEW SINGING ROOK.-'Phe Boston Acadc- 
my's Collection of Church Music, eonsi tins of the 

most popular Psalm and Hymn Books, Tunes, Anthen;a, 
.Sentences, Chants, &c. old and nety; together wvit;: ma- 
n beautiful n • y 	1. e„ea, tones rmd anthem a, selected i rot :the 
masses and other works of Haydn, Mozart, Beethoven, 
Pergolesi, Righini, Cherubini, Romberg, FVinter,'Ye-
bet, Nagelt, Kibler, and other distinguished con p. a e ~, 
are urged and adapted to English words expressly it tbi, 
work. Published under the direction of tb. Bostoe 
Academy of Music. For sale by 

O. STEELE, Albin-y. 
s24 Iawtw _ 	 G. TRACY, Ltica. 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS --
Landon•—Ttie original Hygeian L'nicersal iaedicse_ 

prepared by W. lliskin, Es,1., member of !lie Nova! Ook 
loge of Sur eons, Licentiate of Apothecary's Cnn!pany, 
Fellow of Bolt Court Society, Surgeon to the i o'~ of 
Union Pension Association, Lancaster Place, ~i' aterico 
Bridge, and perpetual pupil of Guy's and St. Thomas's 
Hospitals, London. 

This valuable medh ins th c 	e result of twenty- years e :- 
perienee mid unparalleled success in the extensive aind 
highly respectable practice of the proprietor, patronised 
b the facult and nobilit - ist - 	- y 	y 	y, tuw httroduced to the uoti ca 
of the American public, at the earnest solicitation of a 
number of gentlemen of long and high standingin the pro- 
fessio-it. It is ho •d 	 - pc , .~s a preliminary step, to chccl. the 
evils and fatal consequenecs arising from the use of the 
numerous deleterious nostrums foisted upon the public, by 
the aid of fabricated proofs of mnraculous cures, and other 
frauds, by a set of mercenary, un principled pretenders, so 
totally ignorant of medical science that it is impossible 
the monstrous delusion can any longer go down with the 
intelligent people of this catnrtry. i he-se pills, mild and 
agreeable in their nature. should be kept in every family 
in cases of sudden illness, for by their prompt adruinistra-
tion, cholera, cramps, spasms, fevers, and other alarming 
complaints, which too often prove fatal, may be speedily 
cured or prevented. In fact, all those who value good 
health shontd never be without them. They are sold in 
packers at.50 cents, 81, and $2 each, t.ogetbxr with testi 
mouials of professional ability from the Following emf 
meet gentlemen of London. 

Slt3 " STLEY COOPER, 
'tnPo'1 rrfy, 

JA'S~srn - 	*.r.. M. D. - 
IV. Back, M. 1). J. Aston Ivey, A, r 	 - 
ous others. The originals may be seen in possession-, 
the general agent by whom the medicine is imported into 
this country. 	'JNO. If01 11EIN, 36 Waverly Place, 

N . York, sate general agent for the United States, &o. 
Caation.—ft has been deemed expedient, as far as pes-

sible, to place Miskin's genuine original itygeian 'dedi-
cine in the hands of druggists only, and those sold with-
out the signature of John Hoibeiu on the label, are coun- 
tcrfeit. 

For sale wholesale and retail at the Medicier Siore, 
No. 57 State-street. 

HENRY BAWLS & CO. 
Also, by J. B. Rosstrxx, corner Green and Lydius at. 

also at ApoTHrC RIs:s Hnr,L. 	 — jyl 

-'---~ LO\a'Izt3I;RI7a 
o 1 -AND ]\TOSS ,I 	 f'or 

the r r u e of cold a~ 	 9 
w noopn,g cough, spitting'em o,oad, and {-anal,-npion. 
Iceland Moss grows plentifully in the island of Iceland, 
froin whence it takes its mute. it also g ssas .n 
all the high northern latitudes of Europe and Asia, 
where its medicinal qualities have been long knows., and 
highly appreciated. This plant contains a larger Pro- 

t" n ofve et ble mucila e thana 	- por ro 	I a 	g 	n ny oeher kr_av:•r, sub- 
stauee, and in combination wit', it is a hitter principle 
which acts most beneficially in giving strength in caa`es 
of [,great weakness and debility of the lungs. 

The kuowledaa of many of our midst valuable medi-
cines, for the cure of diseases, has bent tabtained from oh-
servingtheir offset on brute animals—so is the case of this 
most invalyable R'loss. Its virtues were discovered by 
their effects on a hardy, long-lived and sawacious Rein-
deer, which derives its principal nourishment from the 
Icomal Moss, and whose milk becomes so highly ii ,hued 
with its balsamic virtues, that it is used with t to greatest 
confidence xs a sovereign remedy by the inhabitants of all 
those countries, for the cure of all diseases of tl.e breast 
and hm g6. 

In Frunce, this compund has lon; been known and ez 
tensively used; and to its salutary effects, as much as to 
the salubrity of the climate, is probably owing the very 
small number of fatal cases of consumption in that. coun-
try, compared with Great Britain and the United States. 
This Syrup contains all -the medicinal virtues of the 

II Moss in the moat concentrated form, and is prepared 
from the originsl recdpe from Paris only by 

E. HUTCIIINGS & Co. Baltimore. 
TJte above constantly on hand and for sale who!esafe 

and retail by 	 SANDS & SHA uV, 
jar cly 	 46 State street, Albany. 

LANDS.-15.000 acres of chooice la:7.d 
.for sale in the town of Colder, county of Erie, 

- a` and state of New York.—The subscribers offer 
., for sale, Fifteen Thousand acres of Lund, situ- 

bettt' 	a Iles s u h ast 	ffx o 	cit ate ► 	10 m 	o r e 	of Bu 1 a y equalled 
for its business advantages and entorprize.by few places 
in the Union, and excelled by none. This tract is loca-
ted in the immediate vicinity and surroundedby the dot e-
iei:ing villaies of East and West Aurora, Springville, 
Sardinia, and Boston: in the two former are established 
flourishing Academies, and in all, well regulated socie-
ties, with two or more meeting ]houses. There are eaten- 
sive settlements in the township, and in ttte vicin icy o 
these lands arc two Grist Mills and five Saw Mills, on 
the westbranch of the Buffalo Creek, which runs throt:,-h 
the tract. In addition to which the proprietors are nose 
eree' ng another Saw Mill for the sole purpose of fur-

- n .i,i;,p facilities for the settlement and improvement of 
tine land,. 

. 	Ther, are already several wait improved roads dealing 

[Fronz,the Troy Daily Whig.] 
JAMES M. STEVExsos, Esq. 

A great diversity of opinion prevailing as to 
the construction of the acts of 1830 anti •1835, 
prohibiting the. circulation pf small bills-you 
w111 confer oft the Bank Commnissioners, as well 
as the public, and the Banks, a favor by publisL- 

would be satisf'ctory to the public which they 
represented, and, what was of vastly more im-
portanee, to their own consciences and their 
God. 

The jury then retired, and after an absence of 
about two hours and a half, returned with a 
VERDICT OF GUIL'T'Y ! 

On Saturday morning, at the opening of the 
court, the prisoner was brought in to receive his 
sentence. 

His honor Judge Gardiner after calling the 
name of the prisoner, directed him to stand up. 
The court then informed him that he had been 
tried and convicted of the crime of Murder, a 
crime by our laws punishable wit11 death, that. 
he wou}d then have an opportunity, as it was' 
the last titre they would ever meet on this side 
of eternity, of declaring before the court wheth-
er he had any thing to say wiry sentence of death 
should not be pronounced against him. 

Parsonr:a,--All I've got to say, is, I'nr not 
guilty of the crime alleged against me ! That I 
say in the presence of my Maker, and this as-
serr~blabe. 

The court then proceeded in a most eloquent 
manner to address the prisoner, assuring him 
that his days were numbered, and earnestly and 
affectionately advising him to seek the pardon of 
that Being whose laws lie had violated. His ho-
nor remarked, that if there had been any pallia-
tingcircumstancesin his conduct, or any thing 
had appeared since the trial, to warrant such an 
act, they would cheerfully have used their influ-
ence, to have obtainer! a mitigation of his pun-
ishment, but such was not the case; and it was 
an. acts f ;Ir ties to tl;e nr ,nee to inform him 
that lie ;east expect .s 	in, t .'y Notrr--ti,c,:.--.!u, 

t 	 •'c 	 th los- would role• be re nandeu tc l.r_ well, and e c 
ing of his prison door would be to him as the 
closing of the portals of the grave. 

The sentence of the court is that you Peter 
G. Criue, be taken back to your place of confine-
ment, and there kept until the sixth day of No-
acnzLer next, and that on that day, you be taken 
to some convenient place within the precincts of 
the prison, and hung by the neck until you are 
dead; and may Almighty God have mercy oil 
your soul. 

~_~...+~.~ e~~ -~ 	 s — 	 ~lT - F 	- 

- ~a 	 d - 	 r R~~4~ a ,~~y at 

TUESDAY Eti ENING, SEPT. 29, 1835. 

[f The Editor oftheCommercial Advertiseras-
serts, and challenges denial, that Thompson, the 

Foreigner who came to meddle with our con-
cerns, while Lecturing at Andover, distinctly 

declared ,THAT EVERY SLAVE SHOULD 
BE TAUGHT TO CUT HIS MASTER'S 

THROAT." Now while we bold Slavery in ut-' 
ter abhorence, and regard the existance of it 

among us as both a calamity and curse, we equal-

ly abhor the Foreign vagabond who teaches such 
''bloody instructions" as these. This fellow 
should not be suffered to wag his foul tongue be-
fore an American audience. Indeed if lie es-

capes fronr our shore with a whole skin it will be 
more than lie deserves. 

Mr. Torrey's School Books.-Mr. Torrey 

thinks we did him injustice in calling his t"Her-
ald if Reason and Common Sense" at, Atheisti-
cal paper, and lras sent a communication, which 
will be found in another column, to show that 
it was not of that character. Strictly speaking, 

it was not; and yet its aim and object, as its title 

indicates, was to unsettle and destroy the frith 

of the people in the doctrines of Revelation,-
Mr. Torrey, it is true, believes in a Creator, but 
his God, like that of all ''Free Thinker^," is 
the IIGod of Nature." Now while we disclaim 
all right to impugn Mr. Torr:=y's sentiment upon 

	

'ct n c mmunit y should not 	it that a t.hr3, la 	O 	V 	 erml P 
their children to d ri e instruction from suc}t a e V 

source. IfMr. T. sets himself up in opposition 
to the received opinions of the community, lie 
certainly cannot complain of those whom he as-
sails, for withholding their support from his 
works. 

American Pin Ptranufactory.--RonaRT HOE, 
& Co., of New-York, have invented, and are 
making Machines, for the s::nufacture of Pins. 
It completes sixty pins a minute. The machines 
are worked by steam power, and four of diem 

can be attended by one person, The Pins are 

of superior quality, and can be made cheaper 

than those wrought by hand. This is certainly 
an important improvement in domestic manu- 

factures. 

9:1' A white girl at Cincinnati has been corn-

mitted to await her trial for stabbing a Negro who 
attempted to tale improper liberties. 	Unless 
there are circumstances avhich changes the com-

plexion of the affair, the negro instead of the girl 

ought to have been sent to jail. 

D•lint Pct New-Orleans.-The erection of a Mine. 

at New-Orleans, }Ias been cornrnenced. Con-
gress has appropriated $200,000 for this purpose. 

The Bee says that Buildings according to the 
plan adopted, will cost four millions of dollars! 

lI 	Mr. VAUGHAN, the British Minister, etn- 

barks on t}Ie 1st of October, in the Packet ship 
St. James. 

lEP The bald Eagle shot front the steeple ofa 
church in Boston, turned out on inspection, to 
be a teen-hatek. 

- GEORGE R. DAVIS. 
Troy, Sept. 28, 1835. 

ti MI ONERS. 'PO THE BANK COi7 SSI 
ENTLEitEN:— cL 
Pursuant to your request, 1 have examined the 

''Act to prohibit the circulation of the bills or 
Banks not chartered by the laws of this State 
under the denomination of five dollars," passed 
April 20, 1830, and the "Act to prohibit the cir-
culation of small bills," passed Marc}t 31, 1835, 
and in relation to the several questions which 
you submitted for my opinion, have arrived at 
the following conclusion:- 

Ist. The act of 1830 has been so far toodi-
tied, that a forfeiture can only be incurred by the 
person who pays, and not the person who re- 

n Bank; and calves in payment a bill of forerg 
the penalty for a violation of the act of 1830 is 
increased from the "nominal value" to "five 
times the nominal value" of the bill. This in-
creased penalty can only attach however, after 
the successive periods prescribed fur determining 
the circulation of bills of the several denomina-

n t}rer do tars. I o fleas of one, two and three 	1 
words, the circulation of one dollar bills being 
now prohibited by both acts, the penalty pre- 

• ed b the t to will be incur r scribed by the .ast Sta u 	~ 	y 
passing a bill of that denomination, whether is-
sued by the Bank of another, or of our own 
State. But until the time when the two dollar 
bills of our own State, are to cease circulation, 
the penalty for passing a two dollar forer'~'n bill 

tat rescribed b the act of 18:if1. A is on]} h p 	y 
like remark is applicable to the bills of the deno-
mination of three dollars. 

2d. The act of 1830 has not been so far re- ! 
pealed as to authorise the circulation of any 
foreign bill under the denomination of five doI-

€ lars. 
( 	3d. The fifth section of the act of 1835 only 

operates upon the different denomination of for- 
• n their dive aided tube p ergn blhs after the respe 	p 

circulation is prohibited by that act. In other 
words the forfeiture prescribed by the fifth sec-

i tion may now be incurred for receiving a foreign 
bill of the denomination of one dollar, but not 
for receiving those of the denomination of two 

forfeit- oae alike and three dollars. As to tlr 	, 
ure will attach to the future periods specified in 
the act. 

4th. The Banks after the respective periods 
when the circulation ofbills of the denominations 
of one, two and three dollars is prohibited, may 
receive those bills in deposit for collection, and 
send them to the Banks ofthis State by which 
they were issued, for redemption. This is nei-
ther against the letter nor the spirit of the Sta- 

in u therance of tr 	is 	f r the :ion ar ute but on t 	 y> 
the policy which led to the adoption of the mea- 
sure. 

I do not think that the.Banks can safely pur-
sue a similar course in relation to foreign bills 
after the respective periods when their circula-
tion is prohibited by the set of 1835. 

I arm, respectfully, your ob't serv't, 
GREENE C. BRONSON. 

Albany, Sept. 23, 1835. 

The daily line ofsteam packets between Pitts-
hurgle and Louisville, have, as we learn £rota the 
Pittsburg Gczette of the 23d inst., resumed their 
trips-leaving Pittsburg every day, but Sunday, 
at 9 o'clock in the morning. The naviy'ation 

o the smaller class of steamboats, of the Ohio f r 
has not, we believe, been suspended at all, this 

1 season-though usually in the months of July 
and August it is_ 

Susan Smit/y recalled-On Saturday night be-
tween Christmas and New Year went to Crimes; 
he was at work on a work bench in the house; 
with ss sked Mr . C ' 	 did to 	i } e 	a 	s nne how she 	w} e I , 
she answered, she was no better; prisoner told 
her to "shut up with that," and related some 
particulars about her mending a shirt for one of 
the boys; prisoner told her to mend the shirt, 
she said she could not; Crime said she "could 
and should," and said lie had hit her on the head 
oil one side with his hand, and on the other with 
a saw; prisoner said std-n her, she could work 
and she should work;" that since he had began 
to whip her she had dorte better; prisoner said 
lie had to attend a trial at Centerville on Tues-
day a.nd lie would take his wife to —
and he would whip her, and make her do as she 
ought; witness related some conversation, 
ryhich else heard, on Tuesday, between Crine 
and his wife, in which Mr. Crine used sonre 
threatening language;. deceased was at witnesses 
house, in bed, on the evening of the last named 
day; prisoner carne and demanded to be admit-
ted and was admitted; asked if deceased h d a 
been ''telling any of her d-n trash;" Mrs, 
Smith replied no: prisoner told his wife to get up 
and go home; said he would cut a gad on the 
way home, and would whip tier in inch pieces; 
and added r"yes by J-- C--, I will stamp you 
finer than saw dust;" and, repeating the same 
oath, t"I will serve you as I did a d--d Kentuck-
ian 14 years ago this winter;" Mrs. Eliza Myers 
was present at the conversation; Crme and his 
wife stayed all night at witness's house, and 
slept together iI: the same bed. 

Joseph Beers--knows Crines _hoa-<d -l:i,u.-„late 
tha hi • wile' • f 	'r I ad t en h t 	s 	a at rc r 	ale 	er away from 
his bed and board to the west that she must 
return, or it would not be well for her; says he 
went to Dr. Horton's for medicine to make her 
sick or well; Dr. H. said she wanted a whipping; 
thinks prisoner said lie would whip her to death; 
will not say positively. 

Cross exaenirzed-conversation was Irad about 
a year ago; is positive that Crane said it would 
net be well for lrer ifshe did not return. 

Hector1/. Seely-knows Crine; heard him, on 
the 9th. December last, say his wife was crazy; 
that he had lost a child and just found out that 
she had killed it, and continued, "and by G-I'll 
kill er 	 c 	 c ' 1 e 	witness .std Peter don't sa Y o~' 
risoner re 	 i t had "well f he don't take ca <of P 	P 	s Y re 

her, I will.” 	 ~' 
Cross rxamined-Crin c 	 r e was in a passion and 

som vii 	t xi • ` et at m o csted• s eke about h in P 

	

av 	her g 
put in jail; supposes that is what lie meant,= by 
saying lie would lake care of her. 

Mrs. Margaret Wilcox, recalled--lived neigh-
bor to Crine; never saw him n o her ill; heard 
Mrs. Crine say that she wa tempted by the 
Devil to destroy herself; but . aid Crine used her 
well; and if she did destroy herself it must not 
be attributed to Crine. 
. John Perry, recalled,-When deceased was at' 
witness's house, 11er mind appeared alienated; 
said that she expected the next Sunday that ab 
blaze of fire would issue from her mouth and 
nostrils and continue to burn forever; could not 
discover that she was deranged on any other sub-
ject. Crime always endeavored to soothe her 
mind and persuade her that these terrors were 
imaginary. 

Mrs. Perry, recalled.-On one occasion, Mrs. 
Crime said she would have to be stripped and ex-
posed to the gaze of the whole world, forever; 
that she was tempted to drown herself, and kill 
one of her children. 

Maria Crime, recalled.-Did not testify cor-
rectly at her examination before the coroner's 
jury, because, she was afraid of her father, but 
testified correctly after they took him away; her 
father had on boots on the night spoken of; was 
told so by Mrs. Riggs; the boots not very old; 
had had them in her hands to blackball them; 
thinks the w re of 	i 

	

y 	e 	r, 	calfslc n, saw her father 
ut nails in them' woo th 	w p 	 t 	r Pee oaks before her 

mother's death; is certain that they were nails. 
Amos Wilcox.-Knows prisoner was et his 

]Souse a little before the death of }tis wife; saw 
no marks on her face; prisoner worked for him; 
told him lie had a notion of whipping her; wit-
ness advised him not to do it; deceased told him 
the night before that her• husband would return 
and stamp her to d th; witness told her prison-
er would not rlo it, she replied ''he will, you can' 
come here to-morrow ruorning as early as you 

week or a fortnight, Peter was to starnp~her to 
death, that he was obliged to do it, and that the 

	

m 	hint to do it; told witness so d vii would to 	t e P 
u risone ; Crine said he would in presence f p 	r. 

whip her to drive these notions out of her head, I 
he believed it would cure Tier. 

,Tu.n,cs Snzith-Was a.t Crime's the morning of-' 
ter the transaction; saw the boots; they had 
nails in; examined them the night after, also; 
saw blood on prisoner's right hand. 

Mr. Carpenter re-culled-During the examina-
tion of the children before the coroner's jury, 
Crime seemed quiet, until the jury were about to 
draw facts from them prejudicial to him, lie then 
appeared agitated and moved towards the door. 

Here the testimony closed, artd the court took 
• • to t' 	t mornm at o clock. 	i a ]'00O3S 1 Il )lax 	1~, 	'f3 

His Honor Judge GARDINER, irk charging file 
jury, admonished them of the deep importance 
of the subject before them. The fate of the tie-
feridant, for good or for evil for life or death, and 
perhaps it would not be presumptuous to say,for 
time and eternity, depend upon their decision. 
He alluded to the possibility of being deceived 
or misled by testimony; the witnesses them-
selves were often decelved,and it was sometimes 

	

iQ 	 1 r n rn 	t in7 ossibl to hest n~tte the tint r f o 1 al os 	 e 
falsehood; this however should teach us humility, ', 

	

d 	t w a t ss; we must but it should notle.t us n o e<k e , 
abide by similar evidence in all cases, or cease 
to exist as a community: his honor quoted from 
the law the definition of Murder, to constitute 
m 	th r mu •t be mall 	either ex p ress or niter e e 	s 	cz, 	p 
implied; express malice was, for instance,where 
the party declared his intention to commit the 
act, and designates the particular manner; also, 
where a man fires a gun in a collection of peo-
ple; it was implied malice when a person pro-
duces death while in the, perpetration of a fello-
ny, for intance, when lie did Prot design to pro-
duce death if lie could have avoided it, or when, 

	

h 	r m 	infer that from the circumstances, t e au y ay 
the party was actuated by evil design. He re-
ferred particularly to the circumstances of the 
case Ebefore their; it was not necessary, to con-
stitute murder, that the defendant should actual-
ly have intended to cause the death of his wife, 

	

m•d 	s 	r 	acts of the if the weapons a e u.e of, o the 
prisoner were eminently dangerous to life, and 
perserved in, evincing a turpitue of mind, it was 
express malice; cited ;t case of t}Ie boy found in 
a park with a design of pilfering; the park 
keeper tied the boy upon a horse, and started 
the horse around the park which occasioned the 
death of the boy; the court decided that it was 
express malice. It was necessary to show that 

i 	him It dl 

	

t had been occasioned• altl ou 	e tea h b P Y 

	

h 	 's ouns i et the one dad b t e defendant c 	e c e Y 	 ,Y 
fact must be fully and satisfactorily established 
before the jury could find a verdict of guilty.-
The court alluded to the testimony of Dr. Hor-
tou, who was of opinion that the wounds on the 
head, or on the body, would produce death inde- 
pendent ofeach other. if credence was to be 

b
iven to the testirnon of the Crimes, there would 
e no difficulty in determining how the wounds 

came upon the deceased. Their evidence was 
strongly corroborated by other testimony, the 
pieces ofwllips found upon the floor, the marks 
of whips upon her body, the wet and bloody tow-
el, found among the pile of clothes the evening 
after the transaction; all went to confirm the 
truth of their statements. If satisfied that the 
deceased came to her death by the hands of the 
prisoner, it remained for the jury to inquire into 
his motives. If Ile was influenced by a desire to 
restore her from her mental malady-If he inten-
ded out of pure love and affection to administer 
such wholesome chastisement, as would restore 

	

n; t 	itou ttoo = 

	

to a sound mr d 	hen r 	h her g 	I 
rob bl to his c uital. orate in his favor, or p a y 	a q 

It had been shown, that the defendant's con-
duct while at Mrs. Perry's towards his wife, was 
that of a kind husband, and but one thoug}It 
ought to be considered, if defendant thought 
correction necessary, it was certainly right and 
proper to express his intention in her presence, 
and it would be attributable to the same object, 
as moderate chastisement; but tl.reats made in 
her absence, certainly could not receive such a 
construction, but indicate a different disposition. 
The court cheerfully responded to the appeal of 
the defendant's counsel for mercy. Mercy was 
interwoven in our very nature--it was interwo-
yen in the law itself-it might be seen in the 
right of the prisoner to a peremptory challenge 
of twenty of their number, without assigning 
any cause whatever; in his being defended by 
counsel; in the necessity of aperfect agreement 
of all their number: if there was a doubt resting 
on the mind of any one of t11em, it must go for 
the benefit of the accused; by a reasonable 
doubt, however, they were not to understand all 

lc 	 1 -e 	n s of h ur nit w h h arose m the r thos.feeh 	u a b Y 
breasts, if they permitted such feelings to be 
construed into doubts, the whole of the testimo. 
ny might be fritted away, and their mercy would 
become weakness. With these remarks the 
Court would submit the case for their decision; 
they were to discard all prejudices; and to make 
up their verdict from the testimony, with firm-
Bess; the anxious assemblage which had atten-
ded the trial, attested the deep interest that the 
subject had awake_red in the community; they 
were to decide upon it in such a manner as 

';wing ana imp, n v rr g new raaasitor toe accomr;,c- 
eauon of evecp sc Dion Phe i.z, c i nety s 	,ad cy 
sprity s and brooks, which abound with trout, and is co-
vered with a value ble growth of l s 	g 	U nber cmnn,nn to this 
part of the country, furnishing all the varieties for saw- 
in 	fencin . unit fire wood. '1 hese 	 - lanils have , r- t, 	 2 is tiaa- 
trry soil, gently rolling, with extensive flats and bottom 
lauds on some of the streams, well adapted to the stock 
growing and dairy business, which will always 8nd a 
ready market. This seetimt of the country is as healtsv 
as any part of New England, :md from the first settlement 
ofthe town, which emnntenced about 25 years ago, net 
• single ease of ague or bilious fever has been knawn to 
have originated within its bounds. 

The proprietors are determined to sell these lands eheso 
to jndustrious and temperate settlers, and offer great in-
ducements. for prompt pay. They will contribute lihar-
ally to the support of schools and moral an,I religious ,n-
stitutions. 'lheir title is indisputableand unincmnbered. 

One of the proprietors, or art agent, will reside in the 
town, to show the lots to persons who may contemplate 
purchasing. 

THOMAS C. LOVE, 
BENJ. i4IAL ' 

	

T.IY, 	Frop:ietprc. 
S EP "V c T 	HF.~ U. BORI'V 

Buffalo, July 22, 1E35. 	 ' 
P. S. A few im r ved F - p o 	a, msare included in the abova 

tract, which are also offered on very reasonable terms. 
jy25 dltc,m 

-iSSO S RHEUMATIC MEDICINE A . —'This medicine can be highly reccotmnended b y 	 y 
numbers who have used - rt. It. is a s red • Paine' P 5 	•f 
against Ithemnatic complaurts, Uout, &c. or Swelling of 
the Joints, it. is a strengthening medicine in cases of 
Bruises, Sprains, or pain iu the Back or Hips, nutnb- 

ss r fits in x ed ers ns . ne 	o 	g 	p o Or children. It is also an at- 
fectual remedy fer the Cholera SIorbus, by taking one 
common wine glass full, it has seldom failed, but if no 
ressary it may be repeated. 

Prepared by ANDES SISSON, New Malboruugi+. 
The fellauivt,g' Certificates acill prove to tite Public, t;le 

Ia fallibilit y and certainty of this hfedicine. 
This may certify. that in the month of March, I°M, t 

w•as taken with t to ltlreumatisnt inm • i s 	- 1 	 t, 	trot I , e..;d y P 
not muve, I applied to Andes Sisson for a bottle c^ this 
Medicine, and when used according to his direcrione, I 
found immediate relief. SAMUEL EGGLESTSJN. 

I have been troubled with the Inflamatory Rhemnatism 
in my feet, for upwards of six months; I made appiisa-
tion to 111r. Andes Sisson, for somne of his Rhemaatie 
Medicine, strongly recommended by those who have 
used it, and found immediate relief. April IS3D. 

' 	 THOMAS STL <ALf. 
This may certify that I have been afflicted with tide 

rheumatism, more or less, for a number of years; hear-
ing of Mr. Andes Sisson's medicine reconnnended. I was 
induced to try it, and found immediate relief. - ov. 12, 
isIs. 	 JOHN NORTC- . 

Sheffield, Nov. 1520. This may certify, that I was taken 
with the rheumatism so that I could not turn myself in 

.the bed for eight weeks; but on using 11,Ir. Sisson's 
'kedicine, in twelve hours, I was so that I could sit up 

. het 	 UTH WILCOX. without 	 R P 
In the mmrth of January 1931, I was troubled with the 

rheumatism, and had been troubled with titaL complaint 
for thirty years, and I tried',Ir. Andes Sisson's rheumat-
ic medicine, and it gave me immediate relief. 

New Marlbaro', Sept.3, 0511_ 	SETH RUGG. 
Abraham P. Staats, of the Village of Greenbush, p_ er 

soually appeared before tae. John Burton. one of the 
Justices of the Peace of sand town, and made oath that 
he was confined to his bed for tnree months, in the win-
trr of 1531. with Chronic Rheumatism. and in the month 
of December foitowing, and a part of January, 1132, iva_s 
again rsnfined, and after taking one bottle of Andes ads 

'v was itm:edtately rest r d t 	t o 's auras 	 o e o he t 	end do son r 
' i, n ediciue to all svho Pure d sal l 1 	 are so 2511ct€d. racer n 

ABR •AHA-31 P. ST ATS. 
Subseribed and Sworn before me. this filth day_ of,fanuary 

1532. 	JOHN BURTON. Justice of the Peace. 
I hereby certify. that I have been afflicted with the 

Rhemnati em, for twelve years, in my arms and shoulders 
ao that I could hardly dress myself and after using some 
of Andes Siwon's Rheumatic 2iedicine, in the term at 
eight houroI was cured, and have never been troubleG 
sine►. Feb. 1. 1531. 	EBENEZEII T. CALKIN. 

This is to certify, that I had the rhemnatism In my 
hips, and by information from many transient persona, 
who have used Andes Sisson's i4Tedicine in rheumetie 
conmplaints. I tried it and found it to be alt effectual cure, 
I therefore recommend it to the pttblie, or those afflicted. 
I am now in my seventy-third year. 

REUBEN BUCK 31AN, Physician and Surgeon. 
New-l*arlborouib, Sept. 3d, Jell. 
Thls may certify, that I have been afflicted with the 

rheeita tism, more or less, fora number of years, )tear- 
ng of ir. Andesflisson's Rheumatic Medicine room 

1 ended,1 was induced to try it and found immee"ate re 
lief. New M alberou~h, Dec. 20th 1231. 

TftvPHENIA UNDERWO ID. 
The subscriber infor,ns the public •ut the above .lIed-

ieine can be ]rod at No, 88 Quay-street, Albany, end at 
_the house of Abraham P. Starts, in the Village of Green- 
bush, Rensselaer Co. N. _. 	ANDES SISSON. 

slu n 	I art s t.re Co Yla.s. 	...t, c few 	\i. albor uen. 

])A nAVEltPol r'-s E I NUI • E HIL' 
IOUS 11LLS~ These Pills ore justly esteemed for 

their easy operations and good effects, as a mild, safe, 
and soverei#rt remedy frzr bilious c,implaint=, pains in the 
head, stomach and bowels—in removing obstructions of 
every Bind, by dissolving and discharging rnorlid matter, 
helping digesti•n, restoring a lost appetite, and a sure 
relief for costiveness. They are so accommodated to all 
ages, season+amid hours, that they may be taken in win-
ter or summer-, at any time of the day, without:renard to 
diet or hindranceof business. Theiroperation is so gen-
tl~, pleasant, sad effectual, that by experience they are 
found to exceed any other physic heretofore offered to 
the public, which we can show by a great number of 
certificates front eminent physicians and others. 
DAVENPORT'S CELEBRATED EYE WATER, 

Which has been applied-with great success to weak, 
more and inNauied eyes, in all stages. 

WHEATON'S ITCH OINTMENT, 
~Vhich cures in less than one hour's application. (sea 

directions.) 
?he character ofthis celebrated Ointment stands nori-

vallod for being a safe, speedy, and certain cure for that 
loathsome rlissase called the itch—anrl for all hinds of 
pimples on the stein. It is also a valuable article fur tha 
malt rhetnn and chilblains. 

DANIELL'S JAUNDICE BITTERS, 
~Vhich are so eminently useful in removing alkalis 

dice and bilious complaints, 
A fresh suppl,; just received and for sale in this city by 

r r:v~- 	& A..I~ N 1" 	.I,.1.15' J. &. ,,. ~~ SA, s y ! . 
CLURE, H. RAWLS & Co., R fit. M£Ei 9 en? ota- 

_ 	Sts. Also, by the druggists in New York ci ty ,. Roston, 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Troy, and throughout the 

_ United States. 
All orders directed to L. Ttrwivo & Co. Dedham, Mass, 

_ 	(the only proprietors) will meet with prompt attention. 
_ 	Jy94 clawdlamly 

UST' RECEIVED-The Penny Magsafne, fe, J 37. 
The Penny Cycloprrdia, Nos. 22 and 2'i. 
Dr. Sprague'@ sermon on religious uitraism. 
Toge thw with all the now pubifcntion's; for sale at 
s9G 	 OLIVHR STE9LE'P3Bookstota, 

IMPORTATIONS. 
The ship Susannah Cummings, fronr Liverpool, bro't 

oods to Pru n Wilson & Vosburgh, of this city. g Y , 
nr Cart un 3'. Co. • dhn d oodsf E • i)Ia ° Howl.rn 	 R Tht, 	ry g 

Correspondence of the Albany Evening Journal- I 
SAxnusxr, Huron co. O. Sept. 19. 

Friend IG"eed-I was much gratified a day or, 
two since, by the sight of an Albany paper con-
taining a call for a Harrison meeting. It gave 
assurance that the citizens of the capital of New 
York were awake to their true interests and du- 
ty. 	If my opinion is worth anything, it is clear 
on this subject, and is at your service. Depend 
u on it Gen. Harrison is. tire only available P 	 = 	.. 

ndid• t<; for the Whi 	t at th a t ruachn I ca 	a 	 aI 	e gP Y 	1P 	g 
Presidential canvass. 

This opinion is not lightly made up. It is 

based upon a pretty extensive knowledge of the 
feelings and opinions of the Great West. The 
West know and love the man;---he is one of 

them;--he leas grown up with the pioneers of the 
land-toiled and suffered with them. He has 

led them against their enemies, and the enemies 
of their country. He has fought their battles, 

and saved their hearths from the visitations of 

the savage, and their wives and children from 
the scalping knife. These things are present still 

in their recollection. Is it to be wondered at, 
letnre ask, that the [Vest should love and honor 
the man? The wonder is that she should so 
lot be ke t back in her manifestation of respect g 	P 
and attachment. I account for it h owever b , 	~ Y 
the sudden influx of swarms of emigrant stran-
gers after the war, bringing with them their 
own prejudices and preferences, thus swallowing 
up by the excitement of new scenes and the in-

troduction of new habits, that separate love for 
the man which they had felt for their civil gover-
nor and military leader. Mark the change. 

These emigrants and strangers have become 
identified with the soil and the habits of the 
country; their feelings now run in the same 

channel with those of the pioneers of the land; 
it Ili •tor and it fame is t comnr n o era s s y 	s 	, 	he 	o pr p y 

of all. Can they sit by, and patiently see the 
fair fame and character of the Fatlaer of the Nest, 

torn and mangled and blackened by the creatures 
of a political party? No-No. You mistake 

the West, if you have even for a moment suppo- 
sed any such thing. 

The General was w' 	s 	o the da s Ith u two r 	r e Y 
this week. His visit was induced by an invita-

tion to attend the ceremony of breaking ground 
on the Mad River and Lake .Erie Rail Road.--

He was in fine spirits and health, and looks ex-
ceedingly well. 

His reception here was warts and heartfelt, 

without any premeditation, flowing from that 

respect for the man {which his presence and ser- 

MARRIED, 
I esterday, at Waterford, by the llev. Mr, Smith, Mr, 

JOHN LaacH.rn, to 141iss S..aturvo Waste, both of this ci- 
ty- 

DIED. 
In Lowell, Mass. on Wednesday morning, at about 

o'clock, Re,'. Esodtt W. Fnscu.s, pastor of the It 
.Baptist Church. He preached a part of the day on tht 
Sabbath previous. 

~y~~ AN 'S—A situation either in a druggist or drl 
9`V 	oods store a bo • abort sixteen years of Vie. H, g 	 3 

is a fair writer,good arithmetici«n, and has a gbncrx 
knowledge of book-keeping. Ill* best of reeommenda 
tiers from the country or in the city ern be pr oduced. P 
litre addressed to W. at ibis utftes, will mae-t imtnediatm 
attention. 	 s19 ditc-]s'tw- 

('1 LASS, CHINA AND EARTHEN \VARt 
~T in the enigival package, or packed to order, tr 
WEBB & DOUGLAS, im orters, (formerly Webb l 
Dtmnner and John H. & Henry L. Webb, late IL 5 

'17 cam C- 1~~ ahh Rc Co.l Na. 5Y Statr, street, Albany..I} 

CHURCH BELLS•, 
, TM. , ;, 	THE subscriber respectfully informs hi 

~I friends and the public, that he continues C 
f . tr'c mi s f tr t r~rh acsde e a.~ furnish Rchs for chi .. es, 

. 	 them of flat t' ~~. 	 •.:rd warrants and steamboats ., ~~ 	 1 
any imported or made in this country. I3e also many 
factures and keeps on hand, the Bow Circomforenter 
which is superior in point of utility to surveyor's emu 
passes of the ordinary construction. 'she numerous re 
commendations in favor of this iastrmnent in his ,es 
session, from cutinen t engineers and other scientific gem 
tlemen, fully justify him in malting such a pledge. 

He also keeps on hand Town Clocks at a reduced prim 
Orders from any part of the Unitsd Suites thankfully re 
ceived. and punctually attended to, oa the most reasons 
bte terms. Troy, June 10th, 1&33, 

110 diioasu 	 OSCAR HANKS.. 

cellar; potato hole was at one end of the house, 
there were stones about it; did not examine her 
mother; could not tell whether she was injured or 
not when she return d aft s e 	er he had been ut P 
out doors. saw father go toward a tree, by the 
door with an ax e for a stick; does not know po-
sitively whether lie cut it from the tree; believes 
it was oak; saw knots on it; mother fell about 
on the middle of the floor; bedsteads were all 
low posts, about the usual size; deceased was not 
far from one of the beds when she fell; on her 
back; did riot fall again before she went to bed; 
mother slept in front; could see from witness' 
bed to her parents' bed; counted the whips when 
lrer brother brought them in; thought she would 
count to see hocv many was used upon her poor 
mother; lives at Joseph Elstons; has talked much 
with persons about the affair: people have told 
her about the size of the whips and the number 
found there; does not recollect that any one told 
her the number of pieces found in the room. It 
was a moonlight night. 

Mrs. Margaret Wilcox—Remerbers the night 
Mrs. Crine died, went to the house next morn-
irng; found Mrs. Howell artd widow Smith there; 
Crime was sitting in the corner with his head 
resting upon his hands; ,'V1rs. Crine :vas dead, 
lying upon the bed, her face bruised and eyes 
much swollen; night and morning very cold. 

Cross Exaaniazed.—Saw the butts of two whips, 
a little larger than her finger, in possession of a 
child, who had them as playthings; attention 
was not called to them particularly. 

Susan Sncttla—Knows Crine, was at Iris }louse 
the morning after t11e alleged murder, could not 
tell the time; found Crine rn 	r;s children 
there; his wi e w• - e 	r ; -_ d 	. e _ 	- 

fc was d-ad lylnf, .n the bed, .rain 
iucd Iler body several times during the day; as-
sisted the Dr. in stripping deceased for esamin-
ation; left eye and temple much bruised artd 
swelled; corner of right eye bruised; blood had 
proceeded fr•out the nostrils and dried oil the up-
per lip; left hand and arm had the appearance 
of having been pounded to a jelly (if such a 
thing were possible,) right arm marked, as with 
a whip; on the leg, above the henee were several 
places which had the appearance of having been 
stamped on with the foot; [corroborates the 
testimony of Dr. Horton, about the appearance 
of the stripes, and of Mrs. Riggs as to the bruises 
on th th e 	teat th skin v 	ken in 	n mb r ] e 	t as bro 	a u e 
of lac s; e 	«as 3 buts of tvhi s in or about the P 
bed; saw a number of holes or indentations in 
the back, made with blunt instrument about the 
size ofthe buts of whi ts• saw s linters on the 

	

1, 	P 
floor; Mrs. Howell swept up near a peck of 
splutters and straw, with many pieces ofa cap 
which witness had frequently seen deceased 
wear. 

Cross examined—would not say positively that 
the pieces belonged to the cap, but believed they 
did, from a particular kind of border: prisoner 
was sitting about the house all day. 

Direct resumed—remarked to Mrs. H. that 
they had better lay deceased straight, as it was 
very cold and it would be difficult to straighten 
her; prisoner said he had laid her straight; wit-
ness went towards the bed, when Crime stepped 
be,ore her and reached the bed first, uncovered 
deceased, ;md rentarleed that she looked well, 
witness replied, ''Dear me! she looks very bad!" 

Mrs Srcralt Howell—Went with Mr. Smith to 
the prisoner's house the morning after Mrs. 
Crine's death: assisted in examinin the b d 

	

g 	o y, 
found it much bruised; Tempe. (Maria ) and 
Theodore cane to her house artd informed her of 
the death of their mother, about half past four; 
swept the floor; found slivers of wood and straw 
on the floor; should judge the bruises on the 
body were occasioned by blows from whips or 
sticks, and from kicks; lives about half a mile 
from prisoner's late residence. 

Theodore Crine—[Son of the prisoner, 10 
years old in Feb. last, after an examination by 
the court was deemed competent to testify as a 
witness, and was sworn]—remembers the right 
on which his mother died; came home about dude, . 
found his father slamming the chairs about the 
room, and cursing and swearing; father sent De-
catur out for a whip, pulled the clothes off of 
his mother, and beat her; sent witness out for a 
gad, pulled his mother on the floor and beat her 
with it; mother begged to belet alone, and wish-
ed to be covered up in bed; prisoner wer~t out 
and procured another ga.d, which lie used up in 
beating her, after which lie procured more gads 1 

used them all up on his mother also; corrobo- I 
rates the testimony of his sister, as to deceased's I 

f 

	

. 	r - T 	tr t with the hand b ins turned out of doors Lea r e 

	

I 	b b 
&c.7 prisoner vvould promise to let his mother 
alone, but when she took her seat would again 
commence beating her; sacv his father kick her, 
but could not tell where lie hit lice: deceased beg-
ged to go to bed, and attempted to get in, but 
could Plot; requested assistance ofprisoner, who 
kicked her again; [corroborates the testimony of 
his sister in respect to his mother's gasping twice 
and dying, after she was laid on the bed, and 
as t.o what the children were instructed by their 
father to tell the neighbors;] saw his father 
strike Iris mother's head against the jams of the 
fire place; went with his sister to the neighbors; 

n 15 minutes when e n home more tha ~ had not b e 
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Howell came; father• laid 
on hoots, thinks there were rails in the heels. 

Crass-e:ranzineil-Saw the whip Decatur bro't 
in, it was a green one, a little larger than his 
middle finger, saw him get it from a pile of brush 
drawn the same day; got the 2d whip himself, 

a ur rot; r tbau the one Dec t it was a little large 	 ~, 
there were three beds in the room, witness's bed 
stood near his father's, with the foot towards it; 

	

e 	into the chair •had dece~is d down I prisoner pus 	 > 
wtten her head struck the jams, her head struck 
against the jams as she went down; it was dark 
in the rcorn after they went to bed; it was a 
moon-light night; judged his father kicked his 
mother out of bed, because he swore he would 
do so; don't krtow positively that he did kick her 
out; when she fell out of bed she did not fall 
against witness's bed; was out but a short time 
when prisoner turned her out doors; « as in the 
cellar during the time; some stones in the cellar; 
witness lives at David Patterson's, about a stile 
from late residence; has been talked with about 
the transaction: persons have made enquiries o'f 
him, but he has not been told by others that his 
father had whipped his mother; father was drunk 
when he came home; mother did not say when 
she came in from out doors that she had fallen 
and hurt herself; there was snow on the ground; 
she had no shoes on; witness did not see his 
mother die; father stood by the bed when his 

nd held the m e stood b also a mother died; Te p 	y 	, 
candle. 

IIere the prosecution rested, arrd the defence 
was opened by Thomas McKissock, Esq., of 
Newburgh, in a brief and pertinent address to 
the jury. 

Airs. Jane Perry-Resides in New Jersey, be-
tween Deckertown and Ha nbmgh; knew Crine 
and his wife; saw Mrs. Crime at witness's house ~'I 

nor worked for her death• ~rrso w eks before six e ,r 
an't sa that 

	

i din a saw mill• c 	, v hu band bu 1 her s g 
t atec} her l; id- prisoner misused his wife, but re 

ly; deceased said her husband was always good 
and kind to her; recollects ou one occasion, de-
ceased went where prisoner was at work; and in 
returning fell clown and threw her arms about as 
if in distress; prisoner went to her, took her in 
his arms, carried her in the house and endeavor-
ed to soothe her; deceased frequently told wit-
ness that she was tempted by Satan to make way 
with herself; he endeavored to soothe her, during 
these dejected spells; during his whole stay pri-
soner treated his wife with uniform kindness. 

Cross-examined-Has known deceased ever 
since they were children; was brought up with-
in a quarter of a mile of each other; saw her 
shortly after she was married; there was muc11 
difference in her conduct; was at times dejected; 
when they were at witness's house, lie treated 
her kindly; witness and deceased were cousins. 
r: Direct resumed---Melancholy temperament of 
deceased was not in consequence of the treat- 

n 	m 	Per it 1 	d• eceased I for ed 1 of hzr Iusban d inert 
m another cause. was fro 

John Perry-Husband of last witness; priso-
ner worked for him souse time; always treated 
his wife in a friendly manner as far as lie knew; 
had no opportunity of seeing there, only at meal 
times; thought his deportment that of a kind 
husband: was in Crine's neighborhood at time 
time of Mrs. Crine's death; saw the body dur-
ing the examination by the physician, saw no 
stripes on the back; her right arm had the ap-
pearance of a solid bruise; did not examine 
closely. 

Cross-examined-Left side of her head was 
considerably bruised; counted fifteen or twenty 
spots on the back from the size of a grain of 
corn to that of a shilling piece; had the appear-
ance of having been made by the finger with soot; 
physician said lie did not know what to compare 
them to, except they having been burnt; while 
at witnesses' house, prisoner seemed desirous of 
having her treated with respect; endeavored to 
soothe her, when dejected. 

Bradster Perry-Was at John Perry's occa- 
vif 	ere th whit 	risoner and his t e w 	ere• sionall 	e Y P 

is wife well. prisriner treated h 
John Carpenter-Was one of the Coroner's 

jury: Maria Crine's testimony was that there 
was no abuse of her mother by Crine; boy's tes-
timony was the same; her subsequent testimo-
ny corresponded with the testimony given on 
the present occasion; examined the body; there 
were spots on the back of the size stated by Mr, 
Perry; they were black and blue, and had the ap- 
pearance of bruises; did not lay his hand upon- 
them; the skin was indented but cannot say that 
it was broken, 

Fire rzt Pittsburg.---We learn from the 
m Advocitte, that a fire broke out in Pittsburbh, on 

Tuesday evening last, which did considerable 
damage before it could be got under. 	It origi- 

k tstre t be- rated in a frame building on M,ir e 	e , 
tweet Second st, and the "Ohio and Kentucky 
Hotel," and soon extended to the whole wooden 
buildings adjoining, It was finally extinguished 

R 	more aluable buildin s ad- before roachm the 	v g b 
jacent. 

ST. Lours, Sept, 14. 

Cholera,-We learn from a gentleman just ar- 

	

th 	holera was o ~ ne'1 B1ufFa that e C d frurn C u I rive 	 , 
maI:ing its ravages among the Pawnee and Otto 
Indian tribes- A number }tad died, and many 
were sick; bu. the prerise number of each was 
not kno n at the Council Bluffs. It was rumor-
ed also that the Cholera was prevailant among 
the Omahaws. This, however, was but a ru- i 
mein-Herald. 

The Cotton Crep.-A gentleman from Louisa-
ana, (a subscriber to this paper,) who has travel-
led over land from Blakely, Alabama, near Mo-
bile, to Charleston, S. C., for the purpose of as-
certaining the true state of the cotton crop,asures 

P n one o abundant; that a~ n ver s,e 	s us thatheh a e 
whatever loss may have been sustained by wet 
in the lowlands, it has been much more than 
made good by the increased cultivation of high-
lande. 

There has been some improvement in the Stock 
Ylarke-t to-day, as compared with last Saturday, 
though most kinds are still vety low.-Jour. of 
Coan.nzcrce. 

e' - 	 Lou- s -Th Alexandria 

	

1rassartilia Llc,t 	e tizcrz 	 ( 
isiana) lntelhgeueer announces the death of four 
of the members of the Bar, at that place.--
liNt lessrs Knox, Alston, Brigs and Hall, have 
been called, in the prune of life, and the pride of 
early manhood, to that bourne whence no trav- 

r 1 rnenta-eller returns. The occurrence of suet a 
ble events is calculated to throw a gloom over the 
aspect of the community in which they take 
place." Mr. Alexander G. Knox was once a 
Delegate ofthe county of Mecklenburg, Va. and 
recently removed to Louisiana, where he was 
rapidly rising to a lucrative practice. It is re-
ported that he and his partner, Mr. Alston, died 
within 15 mintes of each other. These four gen-
tlemen are said to have fallen vietimes to the 
Congestive Fever. 

Arrival of the Schr. Grampus.-We learn by 
a slip from the Norfolk Beacon, that the U. S. 
schr. Grampus, Lt. Com. Ritchie, arrived at the 
anchorage of the Norfolk Naval Hospital, on 

Pensacola a murnin I 4 da s from `y ednesd 	 , , Y 

	

g 	Y 
via Havana, 4h days from. the latter place. Offi-
cers artd crew all well. 

At the time of the sailing of the Grampus, 
Havana was unusually healthy. She reports 
that the brig Canada, Harde, arrived at Monte-
video on the 20th of July, in 46 days from Payta, 
and would sail in a short time for Baltimore.-
The steamboat Potomac, from Baltimore, 46 
days from the Capes, had also arrived at Monte-
vic}eo. — 

Mammoth Vegetables.-We noticed sometime 
sence'a mammoth cabbage raised by Pratt Strat-
ton, Esq. of Flushing, Long Island, weighing 
28~ }bs, besides four other cabbages raised by 
hirn, weighing together 107 lbs, and sold at the 
New'York market for 6 cents per lb, The En-
glish papers spoke in boasting terms of a cabbage 
of about half that weight. What will they say 
now of a turnip of gigantic dimensions, raised by 
Mr. Richard Tompkins, near Poughkeepsie 2 
feet 5 incites in circumference and weighing 7 lbs 
and also ofa radish in the garden of Mr. Van 

e in 
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on 	lloe. sic circumference and ,_ Inches 1 g. 
luxuriance in the vegetable kingdom prove the 
degeneracy of our climate alleged by Raynal ant 
others.-Star. 

Mrs. Jordan.-The present King of Gres 
Britain had eight children by this lady; severs 
of whom are now among the first titles in tlr 
kingdom. He spent upwards of fifty thousanc 
pounds of her earnings, and then suffered het 
to end her days in poverty, and be buried upon 
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nut to. 	Unemhouhitedhy tIle prinicipal mihiject of do- 	('tiivts 	iit, ( ill eluu I, in 	'i-. 
1 eaatlig to Camigrc 	the iessei 	to n t-ueius'm 	)ous I 	l,te s' 1 	1 	10 1' It 

- 	I 	 I 	' 	 -uh aes Sll'.—'lidi,_stS 1)11th I - lml er 11 tt'lai1,-'lm,u- 7 PmastOfbc saeePostPo es 	wa toenablesm me 	1)11 	ili ii is I hi Ill I 	 I sesomi meie to mum alec thi e 1111mb is oumr perle Ii orse, to early an semiS, hi; £35 Ia, 	es lie i Cii 1,11 5 dm55, Ilnilvenised 
or) m ''lu-em- biscu esi one'' into es-cry qlmamter of t lie 	lilly '11011 Ii 5.' u I ml,, ''0 1111 r,,,li 13 - e ito C 1111111 ale (11mm- 
lJnioni 	I om us hat ma 	fm cc discussion 	us mu Il 	',n tm1 u f t 1 11 Ii n 	mb 0 I 	ill 	1 1 r pci It ti bss 

minhese uve have somume nneauis of sendmhug our Pe- 	 - 	 - - 

liens into S tiltl'S mind rut hg-li hor!moo ds s'eh crc 1 lIc 	7i',u' Our cit ii' - I (I lad It, 11 f Ce1,t - CS, q ,,,,ner Vi esm am 55 
people uvould leang us if ssm' cii-rrieml Ileellu our- 	df-- s'i,slofi 1,1115 Cml 'dvan I ,'m'ilimni ill C to" I loIs ,x eu-k 

	

- 	 ['eel. I'm,, in mime au 5ti limlIlie, 5eCrhsess amid 510 cc ic-cs 1 	No, nmo ; frye mails ale a par i of ,Jmce clear, lid i-eli' ii naive me' am  2 ld 
discsoeien,'' upon sc'hmiclm ni, ''Kenldall hwy' niiist 	v,ulo-'wri,mi'e-,_'y- 
be sufih'nstl to eimcroachi. 	

- 	 i)ON 5IL'T' WIEld. etto tIn. l,esuist uvire,ofsmi- 

	

You ara undone b t-dly correct in thee poait ion, 	--- ti - us r iimi'hiu, , I Ii, Cl. is lie 

	

al Postmn,mstems lmaye mb ugh t tdl kneosv tie coil 	 ,, tI 1,1 Lmi°l1l 	.,_Co 	50 lIe 
tents o b'ne uvspapers passhim hr  tim no lob tIle umiimhi, be- 	A NE 53' tILlS ,—iiS 'lures uif Att,,iii Cley Bank 
mm ase Ii e I us does not uclfenie thmmme to lie lelt 	o I ii 	ibm l 	 I ittiP' 	

hc?rn 
cipe nfir tllost plii'psse. 	Thus ia jusI as clear se 
th t m natlent Ills ilO I Is-hit to t Iste 01 sie eli 'a dose 	V 	ti f 	'e 	 es 

mail lam 

of ruedmchnme svhihehm time Unictor gnvee biim,i to came 	iii 	 nil I 'hi It's Ills Ci 'IiAs% 1K. 
si fey r Isec iuss it ms I 0 0m'tll f I t/ll J) lIJiOSs m / 	1) 	i t5t n  i 	 u 	I 	e u 
tidumi '0 /inte/ or 3,11,1/. 	It is as clear as it m's thiumt 	I 01 -. Ill Ct', Ii,, 	'l'l,,-se il ruc,l,li, m,rtiilcs cmui be 
hum' lbs lIla riht tie Iliad it, hi thl,lt iii mingilip to 	iii mId mlii- IC sZ,S ttt,I-,e-1 C. Slaulmi'i si 	 at 

collect a comgi-ogauion to wliicku lie does hot lie -' 	,,AXIi'-u; ul -'lid'. IC dOili'tclll,li,riis n'i,m sale at 
lofo, 	iiie less- me m 	tIlt new p 11101 1 c1m 1 	 I I I 	

I 51 	
15 	CS 	

Iii i S shall be u1liIa at lIe emec,s, ha dir,odr tlelmt iuotii,Imc- 	- 	- 	 - 

tens ni to lom e  mnmto thmcnm 01 ii they pIe we Ial e 	000 'f LT1fEe  f i 	S I In 0 I 	l 
the pafmens oat 1111 cl open thum'mli, to see us bm et lid' 	0tmt,- snroub. 	ol 	itt) U1lsc Il's So [i  i)t'(i liT V. 
any 11010 or bettcr be coimccaleci inc tilelml, or any j"51 LDtit4bS 	IeI) 
mneimmouamed!cnin he msiamlc upoie tlleulu, aumd us'Ilen 	I 	('i,,ithi tin,,, ',ihi'' I-- lilac ml hi, li'r sat,-  mim the Me- 
tleey arrive mit tnm' place o f their d ssti uuit ie,u, thies 	I II' 1111' mdbm,r, , -I-i-h mistS ,li ii rliei Cdlii - , 	 -, 

	

1 miif he, Ilild 5' tn-I'll 115- siC, tiIhti'li 0 dlt of the 	ot — 	 (,llLCOti's mis 

pac)cuts mIlton-flier, BIt it is eumirlimnmham'clly unlasy- 	BUlL t)ERSo---I'r,ItieSh,'v uyitml tlf dodI '11Th mimi- 
- 	 n 	

, 	 - 	Iii 011115 heel, il,m ll , Ihl ,bimme ii 110dm F,im'uls House bill, aim oh II. II' oamhd he rn onst rous fun tI. e 1 o5tnni,- 	sum I 'Id 15 1 'm u ihe of I Il ill - i once I, a1)o Ilil sg on. Mmiv's 
i' ns, w'he 11 thee e papers are spread out luelone eimun - Ii - u,cmi,i I hIlt 11,1 I a,l ill I 	"vi mOl his ii 10 tin seen 
thueuiijber ai,mm//u rplmc/houm' to see army tlnhsg thiomt is at lli 	ffies. 	il -- I. -\ - m/5L'lsh(t,AI\ I), €lmanm'ni. 
hi thennm, Ca en tlmeir nmiiiiesh Notilimig 011mm mmiake 	'7 - 'Re NSf e 5,'Sffl Ii'tS'IIIN (A 1101)5, ad- 
hum 	pi 	iphe planndl thi n your a eel t 0mm no tIle 	 f I 

a1  i 1 1 u ', ui u I 1 	 Clef Ii 
L i'emeimmg Post. 	 \' - LI, -t 1 Ii asS u ullllu - i Of dniio 	acktt-  e III tie fossil 

We 	rely am pome you sybil m cci nfidenuee to carry mat time IT yell ,lr, 111 'sodnhi .'Ital tInt 5'- 	 uS 
out your 1mri uci d1c s. 	Ho 11-0 t hby any mu "ltnus bier'- 	:1 '7i'E1 eel, n Cii IS lll"lI 'si'eml,I'tslu,- s-1,,mtsmmif 
hI it tile is esv Vomit Li' ,nisiatm c to p ass mn)' llct 	Cccl' Icier or sineps ,ceol I - i,ul lu Ill_il 55C mhi,m II iii etc. 
c,ihcuh,,led Input i stop to thee 	lice duscin ions 	

di he 	acm stimmica 110 InSt 	
hI 	it ainuiehu Sell 	us 

01 lIce abohiti omiis tm. 	
- 	 ol 	 dli rd 1111111 'fail dIr. 

iftncy are permitted to tlurosv the Southm ii 	
IT A? mAId fSmLMibDtA'I'T'hg1 Y a o°g him comuvubs wne, amid bre,uk iii) toe Union, thacre scm 1 	V i Iiliin 11 lids ot ce,. to ro imOn a grsel- r) smsue mis 

b", in the civil Is-mars mud innarcl I y-  sa Isiehi cv ill en - 	cli -'I,. Ou,i' fruimi I ISo 111111 Cry is tmrei'e- nrcul. Emlqumire mIt 
us ,,loilous 	mImes h'muu Ill eve 	mi_aL m 	n 	ccmt ii 5 01 10 I 5 hu oe III lit 	Ii tt,mtiemu 	t lIne Ba 

Ill nommts. 	Tued semi '  thee ee ost spit ml did edit throats sii, al,,, 'I - 	 _, ___ 	 1)1 ius 

of di us ibl nailo ovem bib live Nohth and Socutll 	L -' 	5c1I1I 
I;  tIll, tALIl Ifhu' 

us-ill tales the y'o u og men for soh liens - to fig - 	 y, 	I-, ,,eil e 'IlICil)' 1cm) 	s iuIiI' 1551 rhi, to be sold 
their himttiee amiil, imm the lame oh taxes 'eepo_aci 	tIlls c-u Ilhsg, ii lime hid bali sm,re, I LIncoln 51. In 
by lass', mob tim p ople oftiasim' eam'ieings, to sap- 	

ob 	 Siletmului atm IConuiihulnsion5lemclmmummb. liar t anul dIne hi lIcence and the Ir felio w cum t 	-------- - 
thmoits 	A Ils-lit of flee cli i_u smon 	uvhilrh) 1) 
lslbl leach to such m glorIous results, ek uuld riot ac 	hib Ie', i,lI 1 ci Ill liP-il 115 11 Olin of cc cry uieodmi ph len, 
alm,ini,Iieimnd or comnph-mbmmlhesd. 	Stick to it, ill)' 	''lIIIm - in- - to II II, '11111W "c 1111 u''nlrlmm, w'hnetu so mu,aelu 
IaolIle felhouv ; amid do riot let any of tile uorthicmn 	Pu 'i a amb iimmltmi,y I'illlIireml, - 11 reqUires 110 1,tivsic to Sc- 

,li,e'alhi I,, aimil 15 1 I il-lI iC Pile li,r bull i.s ho mire tree- Legmslatnres take mlii)! shell  will - -Ii mm may blaat t lie 	1l'1 I II ilIl l'c,lrul,o 	I lid S he cut li-IS F',, 3Imlntct 51. mn-posits 
Imarvest for on n fraterisi ty. 	 "I dill iii --,' and lull mill-mn' Btmmk, 

	

Put we expect you mm duae tim a  'sn,h as yot m 	ot - 	I C 5 InC "(BOOSt Oil I's in gist 
pmimcciphes take root, to go further, I shio'xld 	'5 1 ('h' ION is liT ICE,—n,. MOIIG,s,N sybIl oetl 
luke to know svh It ml atom_il or constmtutuonial nii,hi 	LL a 11011 ms,a Iim,h oil 	illgculmI crier ii assail 
piIrerm ts have to kei'p thmnir cllllllrcn in nonch apI' 	 o'eleak, a Im. ryl-  a0norIumicitof Illerinlo shawls, me- 
a ntil they are precisely tweml ty-one y'cars old, 	ill clii' 110, hiui,i I,a, 1,0,, &c. 
antI no I on pen? 	I slloru Id hike to hi 110 51' hmow tlmey 	A Ie, 5 Ii IC moi -e of utrv gimod's, (seleeteml (on Ihie retait 

-- tra is) hulls "u-C etc lIme eemn;iI , litlien " Ix hiur Ii mime iimaluv de- ii mrs to self tcen' oa-ti c/iiluireme as shines, Icy 1)1 flihIhi 	siramilu- article-c. 	 a 
them out as apprsntices to maslers for a valmia- 	

'ItP -'f(OtJJ(a 	I Piivmrummsuge no the lisiy land, bic conisidenatiman? 	An,l by ss hai ii ph t 00 tIn- 	_i_ 'I ibm _', 1' 1511 55 iio Ia Inularni uue, iti 5 vofi. 
mumc n keel) the Is-  omule mm in bond age all thur-ir lives, 	'IIi'S 'IIlhgr a umi TtsmiiuimmiI, I ei.g mi 515 ent 1,1 the Fsdge 
first Is laugh hera and thl cmi as wi' es t 	By ne- 	Fausely 111 i'ie'i I.  hi) 'I'Il,ilthuls unisys, emem' Vee niger. - 	- 	

'I 	 'I'll' Ii, cdl ',ull .1 rileililo Keeps,mkl- 	bar l51tl, by Mrs. tore s luiw mere mmot ''all neell boric I qi mel_i 	Animl 	11111 ti oh; lou sail, 51 
uvhere clues the bat bier get the nIght to nolcl time 	ol 	 iutd'u ElI CTtIEII1-SS Beoks'ore. 
sou to servncs, or sell mum to another for a tereie nn''s K 	liafippIN 	PER, II sulmeriorar- 
of years or the h us/wI u d to h mild umie ml ''unoderelte- 1) ii ei 	- 

	

- 	 I'm ,,' I I au., 1 i-I ui' fm, , 'hs ''p 11111 tItter Paper. ly ci-astise 	his cn'ufe, buit from the unlimpatu'imls of 	ili'' t,.i,xl,, I l,i,,l I lid t',, tunn. 
hun hiasv llmalel'rs1 	 Cdli "lv 	'ehshibs", hull 1,1,11 glaceil I'aper. 

	

bEe intend to m-mtiac a fuimal au I mm_ tabl isbl ii imness 	A iSIS II i,,i5e 1, .51 0 ,iihi I III to: hi, Ii ,c,ti 0111, denny and 
un, Ness i'oik 	tmi C lie) onm a 	/mre c/i 	 olhi i hi Ii I' I Icr built ul sunk ioti ccii Ito 	

St 
mm lion this I ni inemhmmfe e niancllmatm on of hI ese mdi Its 	N, 15, 1.1,-Il' 1,111-'' 171,11,11 is,,, ts ma 1111' rIm 0 rdsr, beund 
el,ires. 	bYe il in- 11db tIm shim us' I hat to hold a soil, 	in time I d a hhih,muu,l'r, l,  1,1 ,if ite1 sv.rr,,smed tm, hue of tue 
0, aiu af r"mltim c, or a au'ilh, to sers ice, by' vi Fi c,n 	'011 'I I'Il)'. - 	 - 01 

of illunluan leuv is ''mm maborumiiuuation mI tIme sryht 	SEW BOmi)KtS, ENGR 'IVIis 118, &to. 
-s- 	--- ,u-,j55 	 I ITs m (11 C 	

I 	I i 	
I Ma 

	

ct Idee, It 55 Oub ci be might f,,m t hleln to lain  mAcn 	Pam u I, lhIe .lti -tel I Ae- C - Ill) 1ff ,an a,'ie 
I F1.1 	

Silasicel mIle 	l upei ty of hhcir i,stliu-ra, mlma-ters dIr ills. 	L l',,_r, sIll, I i 	i,,,,mu - In-Ill, 1,1 (Coo 1. \Veilb, 
bmu.iuhe, set fire to their imonses, or put Jmuaiauhm Ill 	- 1 hell '115'ih,I, 1 ,l 11110 cv,', - 

timer tooch, 	We int'.'nd to aIm ouv hhlat I he oh oh era 	Nt' 	PhIl' ,ii dim teilw icC'' miess bs,mk, "ills Un- 
auth time mnobs, manch tievem,, anti fires, and coil- 	'_' 0 1) 	r,fo 1- 'Ihu' Cs If tfmcvk II oilsmv, 
,Iem n litio  ni-i, aim ii roIl, are mm t j'm ub olIl enmts semI t 	In rig ii r,Ier 0 Leul irs hi, yolieg Lauit,-s. 
fnonlm heaven to pmumi ishi mm m I an ml for hula s-neil t in - 	_'tllirI rs l,,,h'l,mI' [tim, 11 mim'._ard Phil lien IC appmz Society, 

- 	 1-5' 1 bIeoltiuiu,s Pamsmuu,s, }sq. nquity'. 	 TIm' Liunle Otillihild Is'adulihl tm, talk. 

	

A imd - mtiy clear sir, use ruly pm i mmci pal lv inpon 	-- 1111111 lSOi hue ant-I Ste tios,mdc, a comi Iete mussortnnent, 
yotm not exactly to jomr us in (lie dl na SSIIafl 	Oil I 	 55 U Lii 111' hi lule Sr 
but to defend mit rig/Its to discuss time msemitter 	i5i'l'ING t -AllieS, liii t,ummlurs 11101 Ovemllienmiss, 
J'rccbm, amed send oun' pa pens every where thro 	 at ,So III hiuhf mhe mmsluat price I'm Illase llnatell on 

- 	, 	, 	- 	 - 	 , , 
	 sOlItlm'iplllte, 1,111 dOihlulIr'l 511 Ily 01 ails' 1151mw 115 iiauimisome- tile niiails, mmu spmte of '' kendab l,aav, 	mind any C Si't lao-  I os g'sanl sands imu a beuru lifn, Imexl hiacd, uvith a 

other lacy, Is'bletlier passed by Congreas or tile 	euler hImes 	i'1ieb'i5,-tls I05 i,i 50.11 lIt 11w book stores 
Legislatures of (lee several Stuites. 	 luf 0. Cueels, 'iS - C. 1.1 lIt-, 1,1mb IT. ii. Pease, snot statue 

In the ioeaim timos huocvever sve ane coutsnet to oil ext tils el ci In' 	mInt 	
lilt 1 I other fur see y-ou so strongly defenid 	tine nigit a of our mi inked us' itiu dlsgi,ml i Film' I sr nf.11- I' thrhmi ens ('irds at a 

fm'iends, the uibo itholeists, 	Uimless you can delve tniuiiuee neida m'\IlelIll', in-i, tIler uvitli Book, Job and Card 
Kendall out oh' the Post office, ulnd get every Cml 110115 e f CVI, S lien-n, /im III ml' l,imu i5 alt il5 other of- 

lies i,i 	0, dil . 	_,shlliue of 11mm lime l,mmtrllnl i150 15 respect_ Postnaster turned out who does nut set hIs fulln suili 'lie-I. 	 'I'. (I. WAll', 
fieceagmlinst vihininny of' ilny sort. it uyill be else- 	oh tao tss 	 OlIheI- .58 Slime sliest, AmIany. 
less for us to promote ciur desigie of ronong iii fur 	,pj(j'd' i(fR' JGmiEePs hmereluy given lust Mr 
our share of ''/ied dmscimssissn.'' Sesccess to you 	i. ii. (i dI'tI'dl, 111.411 Soiuthm Stun hum-I sheet, keeps on 
hleen in our present undertalnin a;  avm I coda, iinhei', II  all a epuru or' dI,mtisherleit md thorlmis,bn's Otygeimin Me- 

I 	' 	 - 	 hi - non, su hicii te is amisillaus Is ultltlesll mutlsmm lime public as t,iat svhemi w'e hiic'e sucesecied no breaking up the mhe e,'sruinlu 1011,10. Ia is bat a feuy days diace a posr 
founmalationm of s ocicty, cut ties gordman hems at of boailImini tilirell InCh 1 t,lldkaitI 'It the asbove store, ton Mor-
hmau roan hmaws and put all property afloat, t/meia' ho invOt 5 I-t1- i'h lull 1111 Is, is I us Sea mba- dtul'llt Was disroven- 

mIt, 1,1111 l, n '1h1151 Ill lilti' to the 1.110w "meoj,e,,table drs 11 hoe oar im ne ong t/idlrcs. 	 'hIm'' fir tilt el Ida of tile lIlalIe), Ihi at request sv as den I- 

	

lYithu high respect, 	 e,l. 'IIe' bile ;uoulr 111111 lila hi-, 

	

Your devoted fi'iend, 	 Noli,-n is bienvh', girl u, thuab mill persoins who uvish 10 

	

IJIAVOLO CUTTHROAT, 	r,fd If1nfmlomimIdtIhfurotlsabacornj 
-- 	

- ---: - --- - -------'--- - - 	em tine ,, tones lb Sin (ineelimy Best firgea Ilee nammberI 
A CARD—In justice to the honor of tiee cdi- At -Ill r'eulum Si,urkl-h 11. 0011  sstlh had mm mare chance to 

	

- 	be nhmeele-i 11111 of viiiir iIhiilIdY III tile pmirclmsse of counter- tons 01 tIle Ne Is' -X oth Ti Inso aid the C ounirm 	fei t pits. BIt if 11111 51 i_lit mIle 5elmlmi li mattel,', emmlm on 
Enquhrei', I thuink it immy duty to express uiiy clltime 	- 	 IC .'ift'ti I)OCtC, NI,. 453 Sllsmim MIlrhhet 51. 

- 	wIle IS [lIe euls agdlit toe time gsmise Ml,mrmnsn's Hygeuamm 
satmsfumetion for thIe very gnntlencanly tn.-anmeer In Sl,'dicisey. 	 ol 

ilich they' have conic fonsu-and in their papers A AWAITS OYLG VA i) YET LIVING. 
- 	 - 	 LX_ Ilyitig sued Ci aarIllmm ttslulillishlliil-lll, No. 14 Store 

(after fully assuring thmemnsclves of ni)! innocence) Lcd-, 1,11,11 5ieo still 11, III coo luuc'l,'mh us- ilim mi,, s,mmure spbr_ 
and me call d tIme sl-ind"ious paulailcatmons uvllmch it I I_il 	I 	

mi I 
I Itli 	

leOn ian 
	sin OIIerflinil 

a1mpeaned hil al non oat all flee I eading papers, Slid she ioeiin 111111111 the prmllilu'. t,o,l,r'n' blhlIh gu-nibil-il en's us'esr- 
- , 	 - 	 Lig ,'nIIIlbn'li dielilid d aIlni mime's t Ill bill' t,ssi lileiiloml, sum] thaemr s amongst this rest, 	Beinig fully persuaded mm use callus i -rl'eIlioul, mi,id usihhi time u-hines eapeotimioim as 

I hat tllOee gentl enmen svere under tIme impreesioll l;us ol ,vau s l,,emm dos Ill ore ill mliii. esthuill islimneulm, Tile 
- 	 - 	 , 	 - 	h bmm'rsb pslroll,' so I e aI,c s- u, 551,11151 lllleill ivas tueretofore 

thu at mm! making thie state mieent ss Imicle they ded, eiy sills life vlh oem pdmlof of mum pallid sat,sfaciiomi and 
- 	 - 	, 	 . 	time pci tIle 1011' yes, ilsviI id lb tilmIl no m-xentu on or expemmse thmay svere but doing their out)! to bias publtc as sii,,tl lie p smell in rell,Iem ml mtuit tllene WOnlbIy of their pat_ 

editors, 	 ranlig'. 	- 	- 

Correspondence of the Portland aiJEerler. fiowrs. 	'The eye.' ss,d he, 'mu. t auly laud- libcraiity towards 	the American 	gosercnent 

Tlil\ i, 	T 1 	GLA  D —iso XII caps 	b f 	t .es 	prep 	I 	los e 1 	Ti 1h 	n 	0 c. 	101 11 510 it a_I Ci CCI 	1 s can 	c 
needs ti a n u's for th 	it doss Icr toe proper 11111 	o 	II 	ii 	1 	1 	pw 	I VCdfl 	0 	0 11 	1 t II 

THE IA K siC—SI 0RI)SWORTH— SARa)'! C. 
per e 1ih o I of all the beauties of a roreut p i nt n 	. ivy count vim 	.i, 	0 	V. aS ni g 	ado 	1 Lion upon 

BonnowoacE, (Cumberland,) June 21, 1c35, An hnpri scion may he inad,—but tue intense certain mcii, radicals though they be, mind great 
This 	is about 	one of 	the oldest places on d light that a true lover of nature feels in look- adnorer's 	tioughi, 	of rimhcalir in 	ror 	pim,r, 	but 

earth, and we came down here horn the moun- ing at a beautiful prospect, conies of education aristocrats aiiii fope 	hrjimcf. 	A 	courter of the 
tame last 	an gilt, about snidnigli t, 	liinpin a 	aria in part,' —and I could 	well 	see 	tim at tli e ismeke r nb, 	herr', 	om 	paper, is okter i 	a Lord - liii n tee 	lii 
hopphng along with aching feet and rent boota. aud adorns'r of the chariiiing spot foul studied Oil- pere0n. 	I iiive been told--i do not know, for I 
Go back with me a day or two—and I will give tore as oIlier people study books, 	forg-'ttin. 	riot have riot a"cn hun hut in his seat iii 	the Iloise 
you a variety of all kinds of life, even the humblest blade oh' grace. r 	f Commons, 	and do not wish to see hini else- 

From C' apharn we walked to Kirkley, Loss. The Poet with an earnest hbospitimlitV. pressed where 	milLer is ilit 1 	have 	lieai-d---- that 	a ce, ton 
dale, (11 miles) a town oii the river Lane—a us to part:ike of his dinner which 	was 	already novelist, v hose talent and whose power all Ame- 
beautiful river, over vhieh there is 	a beautiful upon the table some there or four 	hours 	earlier rieiine show their taste in 	extolling high, is hut 
bridge. 	We took about five or six hours to than a London dinner. 	There was rio escaping the p 'won whom I have described, and that the 
walk this, so as to study character upon the such an invitation tinis given, 	though 	there is incense we born at hii, altar is hut enuffered 	at 
road. 	The scenery around Ingleton was very nothing I dislike so much 	as eating dinners on a is the offering of some brute be ist. 	As a fact,it 
pretty to which some lulls in the distr.nce, add- letter oI'inlroduction—bimt is this wee no dinner is etatwi, that the kindness which is 	shown to 
en 	a httl 	to the picturesque. 	Here, we would purposely prepared for giu'stv, tile objection was Americans by Sir Robert 	Feel, whcae 	political 
sit down by a toll-gate, and learn local 	histories softened much. 	'The 	i'onvreatien 	ran 	upon prospects depend upon stopping the jrogrers of 
of some wandering peasant. 	There we would our country. arid its ri sources, 	and its probable Aria rg sri principles, 	is r.iueh moore rerilarkIlbie 
enter a shoemaker's shop, and drink some nf his destiny. 	''f-leaven 	grant,'' 	said 	ide. 	Words- I  tl.ail 	time 	of time radical who writes so much in 
beer, if, 	''licensed to 	e drank on the p-emnises'' worth, ''that your ca'prs'iumsst may succeed. 	It tim-dr fryer. 
hung out as a sign, which by the way, is a corn- is a bold and g'eat one—and ifit meets success, About 4 o'clock, we stanch on a further pu- 
anon sign all ov r Englend, save in a few places, hits man upward one further stp—lmut I do mmut grilmago, anuid some of the loneliest pliecs 1 ever 
where for tlae sake ottiie sound, they pr mat to be believe it will. 	Theme are too n'-. imy in the world was in, as if there 	tie 	toot of rni,n had 	never 
drank, in 	the 	teeth oh' Lindley Murray. 	But that will seize that splendid priz 	of vo,lw—thie tr-dhenm. 	In tile peculiar 	words 	of our 	gui 	e, 
fesv things are mrrone remarkable ahout lives than chief'Magistracy I mean, honestly if they can, now we were on a hmrreic.(alnli)— now on a 
the shots ot the peoplo,—ribbsd and nosed a° hut at srey one they mci/I seize it, 	if 	l.ey 	lmimv (a little reumld topped 	hihl)—ncw 	on a. 	iou, (a 
they are with iron nalls, arid weighing as much to di it 	even as ('macar did. 	I cannot 	hmeli'vm,'' smaller liii attached to a larger nionnt-iln)__aml. 
as 	email boy would want to carry. 	The clog he a-ldud, 	''your State.sv ill hiohil tegetller. 	You mnerunng tile 	acrees,(luose 	atoncs)--and 	soon 
shoes are a aifi'erent article, arid make a furious coiiiit to,) mmrueli i'pon the moderation and virtue mneetimig a 	tarn. 	(a 	pond.) 	At liet, 	weary 	of 
rattling 	over 	the 	pavements. 	The 	iron-soled of' 11,L niaukirmd—for 	on' 	man who 	.'ill denia- tins, we d viateul froimi time route preseribeil, 	and 
shoes lst a year, 	arid imost about $3. 	When I pop 'e much, can 	to inhinit' mniuchiief whar. 	i e getting the lst directions we could snon a peo- 
ca,lle to the bridge over the Lumae, I found it too cari art 	pon a 	whole 	people who are in 	Tibet, ile whu u,esl such puzzling words us these, ss e 
pretty a place without a tarry. 	It is 	some dis- tie' ,ehol- 	govarmmnment 	of' 	the 	State 	I 	told startemh for .Bom-rowdm 1€, 	Our p 	ide leo us along 
lance fro.ii the village, 	all retired—with 	snaIm hmhn of oimr cnecles arid 	valances, 	,,nd 	all 	those one 	,de, 	at tlme bees ofLamigdale I'ikcs 	to 	the 
most charming 	country seats around it. 	No hulivem-ks upon winch 	we rely. 	Time 	convenes- lIoimmltalmms dividuimg this 	hi' 	rn 	yet 	another 	vole. 
whare, I am quite sure in any country,cau there tioml then ran upon 	what lie termed the utility of tile ascent of ,vinch ss e bega'm, over rorles,—gi/ds 
be such 	bridges as tlmere 	are in 	England. all of an aristeiraci . ttiat shomill in sonic dWrae 	con- (iionntaiiI stream,) andfsf(e (hills.) 	I tlirihc ye 
stone, 	go where you nmmay, no matter how email cc mt rI te IV eahth ho r tile 	OVP ese 	of 	pa m-oni '/illy ii net hi ave asic ndeil '2 tIlt) Ike t OV Ui ore by a 	no st 
time 	stream—all 	built 	too, for general ions 	to genius, mmml rearing up a society i ml 	wl i ich 	1.1 en difficult path, 	lien Ba rrowuhale 	stre Ic lms'd 	em 
come! 	By 	the 	mmrchies 	of this 	One 	in 	a little of'lntshlect and learning', elmould lies 	and 	flour- us in a long view . 	Lingdile Pikes (hugh ia_Gon- 
g-rove, with my needle arid I miread I 	be gao 	the si,. 	I told 111111 IVe nnist rely upon our mercan- taine)w' no 	'et towenmmig mbove 	our heads. 	lYe 
repairing of rents and rips in my ganineiits, gip- tile weuithl for all tliis—anm,h 	then I 	pr_wed 	time were in the JAnet, (the throat or narrow paseage 
se) -hIts. 	For after mIll 	the gipsies 	best under- question, of which was rile better in the snmmle of over a niomniain.) 	Here su crc tile Ad/a, tormmu- 
stand the art of' travelling, as 	it is a profession liii nm a n I apniries 5 t Ilat 	I/i,' ,ilas,s 	milmoul ml 	flou ri di ill p thie gill '- I lint anion 	becauim e 	'ylree. 	(a 	larger 
withl them. 	I found a little funtlaer down sonIc as us liii us, or the fire' as in 	Britain. 	Tue 	ni'mss mtrealil th,n a gill,) arid 500,1 uvere 	Burl/s. (ni zui- 
anglers for trout, aboimndirig here. 	lv e chatter- he eontendu'l were hiippy here, and had enommpl' lets or hr Oits.) running rapidiy down tile niOoll- 
ed Ivitli a cow boy, wbio told us 	his ss'mmges were to cat armmh ,CC1l. 	''The e'istoeracv and 	gentry mlum. 	11cr" we clisniiss'ed our guide, 	ml as t lie 
20 do liars a year, about fifteen 	of w hdc i form I provided tIer all 	the poor. 	I 	shock 	ny 	head. en was set th g, I 	ol 	ii'' 	lilac 	wilk 	do us' n 	to 
him in do times I 	A minim nken frito uv, f'ul I of beer, t mid ad mit d tIme I thin n me i 	e in id 	nn ide 	Ike ot lmi r Barro sd ala--a us-a lit solmt -ire' 	u-I 	no ugll thou gil, 
tript to 	tire skin, 	challenged us for a boxing illrposes than to eUt, rl,i,iir arid ecrar. 	lhii 	(Iii0 1 cIm 	a-n,ilne you. 

match--amid time ended this scene, as we enter- versiition 	chanuheil. 	'I'heus di) 	T'r,,,l' 1 ''" - 1.1 Thin irvin' 	- len' -ieliing nine on tell miles. 	ti,1 
ed ki.hcley, Lonsdaln', a 	beautiful place 	outside 'i moo ,amis doser. 	s-.s-sglcshnmamm has 	mmo 	rUed riot 	have 	mma 	it a single inhabitant. 	Nothiing or 
of the tow ii - i'l t "ofr enough uvi thmip. Of' II ha' 	1 J Iopcml'ir gnu's' rnnient, h1- ev,'r impelhh up hi Is 	5 55th 	liii t I 	- 	shieti. 	N ii 	a 	sin 	ir' 	tree 

No Iv we were begin iaing to 	be in tli e Sal u.s an in ml SXI ill ml g 	this rimiiss to ins prove in emIt, 	carl 	do u'Ii S ill Slew , --and rims soil in' de, 	thus smid lie 	(I 	1) 
rsgiomm, and we began to fbast upon the kimig oh in 	levatimig tluch minds amad 	charam'tens, 	to say tf.o sale 	ri of any thaing to relieve thee C) e, seem- 
fishes, for adieu to Eriglisim trout, char and 	ten- lolling of that lower object, thme 	icqiisit 	in 	oi ed auvtuh iimd 'ed. 	We traeeml til 	streams tmhl tlme 
hot, when I can see time red sides of a salmon.— noperty—r 	I what ncrmcuers trlein mloubtihi ofthie fonmn'ch a hittlm river, and fur a Lng time us-c h'ol- 
Our dirmmmer over with 	enough 	of' foot 	travelling prin 'ipies oi the niass,is its ferocity uvherm excitem! loll oil tmc coemnee of that. 	S',mchm is 	some ,mf' tlme 
for tile 	present 	day, we 	mounted on 	s 	st'ig here in England, mmii TnehImmi,h. 	Wv hmive no such county riot nany rmmiics fnonm Vi ormteo onthi'e n, s- 
coarhm, and soon found 	on rse I uwe imi Kendall, 	10 mm ohs un lm'ss it be in New-York, us-hid 	is gettimeg iuem,es--wi lb vales WiC en-c ii 	ii) aim mill pit 	live 	for 
mniles off--a mmmnlifali orirg tOw cm v. ith not a hit- to be all European city that some cimarmee on othi- cc are alraiost emndist'mrheeh 	aild tidy, too, in thnek- 
the squ,dia 	poverty 	in its bye-lanes. 	Our ridm' r hmes dropped on o Ir side of the water. ) 	mound Engla dl 	Exhlsustm d 	almost, 	and 
was t. rough a pleasant coumitry—bmit one goes Allen dinner, when uve were imatnldueed to the ious'uan d nimimhiuight, we cairn' down f'rona among the 
along so fist, that he can see but little (If it,a,lm, l'mlilhly of Wordsworth, svhio received us 	ithi 	a rocks vmprn a cul 	ye ted vale, which me but anothi- 
when he is in a coach,, ilmi is here so much n/wet hum pitality as kind mmnmh as ommemubanassing as 	hue, me part of' Pennowdtlml 	Tue 	dogs 	p-ave us tIle 
the mass 	of' the psopis, that 	be 	calm 	have no tie generously otfeneil to condimct us 	to some of fleet 	nestle' 	that 	us'e 	usine 	in the 	eigtihonhmnOil 
sport at all in studying men mind manners. 	If I tlae 	rcenery 	eroummd. 	urhicil 	we exhmresseml sonic of men. 	At lest all ormr hdtigui s 	were hon-gotten 
had m hue, I would hove to gem t)l Vol.1 gh the n onhi ti to rest no sp r i 1mg, mmr t hey ',vern 	silo ts whi rh lit 5 in tii e n' ext 	Ii ii' hon-c, w-ith itc cxceklenl 1 beih s. 
on 	foot. 	Ksndal, - y oem 	know, 	(I don t krio us' po tm-y 	has in ado kni Own 	in A leech cc 	as 	well I hon nd Oil lii fri my, lii mit our 111CC rita i ml ear ur,mi on, 
whether yon know it or not—but f/oh km'cmc he a as 	in 	Eimglancl. 	I 	felt 	iambi 	relmrctemmce 	in uvitha 	the circuits us's haail 	namhe, 	uvas 	about 	20 
phrase ama EngI eli muimi tI iro W5 iii 	at ti.e turn 	oh t n 0111)1 ing 	so c/i 	a 	gem ide--but 	yet 	hI OW 	pie as- wiles, 	in all oif wine Ii we had 	not seen a do zcme 
evm'ry sentence, when he is hunting lien a new lilt 	it 	is 	to 	luave 	time 	Pont 	himiself, 	in 	hit iiabllatiomish 	 B. 
idea, or tIle uvords to fill 	the cornimmg 	one,—juem urn 	 pOiilting 	out 	tile 	val,', 	amho 
as hme has three achj' ct V85 for all tin' plmrposes o) ousmtaini, 	ammd 	lake, 	that 	Ins 	own 	lIe -- - ---' 

convrsati,nn, c/eccrtor one, 'nice for the second, las peopled us ilha time heimags of his fancy! 	And /10,0 Ta(eafumann.--Capt. ('ash. 	ofslup ('on- 
rind nasty for the third, (oh 	svtllmt all abolrlimmabtc 1015' clel:giatful 	thus 	idea 	of' eOmlscen,itinf ncr 	arrive 	at tins port last mvenhne'r, 	brings 	ar!- 
'ord1),  mind with 	w)loinsoever "on tallu, 	of any lionie thmrougha all coimming thnns, 	by 	loeilvilg view from 	j'aleailimana to time2,,t Ii .Jurue. 	Hi' in- 

educatmon, man or woman, you wIll lmave therm, n',momid it tIme emmehametment of poetic fanicy--givinmg for55 us tlimmt Chili has riot vet ceased to he dIe- 
mill before 	ten minutes are 	over)—but Kemidal, lime bill that elmali never die, 	mind the waters thimmt tubed hmy tite' stlorhinmlg efl' cbs of earthquakes.-- 
you krlosv (I am getting time 	m ascahly habIt) 	is -hall rl"ver ce-ave to flow, trumpet-tongues 	thmit "fhiey are chaTty e'rpenisn1'elh ill ttlilt ill-fated enuni- 
great in lmn.sey woolsey, worsted 	smnuehemngs, hid stiall for all ages speak this poet's nnimm _-nmsakinig mr 	--and this 	rloor 	peohihe,  until no shelter f'nonm 
hooks, sailor's Jllcllets arid 	leather:—anmml 	Oman)' llen,I th 	lie gemehus the lmmonelrmlents 	of Ins 	OWn the himl'lmnmcney 	ml' time uviimthier cive the little ho- 
of some oh' these articles, we ha e 	in America yiorv—Iof'tmcr timan emilauschetunls 	too tilibU plan s'ls 	erected 	hon 	teiriponary 	dwelhinius, literally 
fromn Kendal. 	I spent the evcnng in studymnp 'aIm 	i!e togthien—anch 	as 	everlastimert 	as 	earth uloiu'seml by thee cold rains of'  time ,selmsoml. 	Shncg'e 
the geogrlupimy of time lakes where uve were going itself: 	The p 	ranids nfEgyjmt mire no such iaomm- al e-m'ihiquakes rr'sembimria thee reports ofcanlion, 
—nfl realfimig sommme ofWordsuvortlu s poeni.s whio,,i uuenle as Sangdal 	Pikes—mind as long as 	they arc heirli and t'ett thacre regularly ahicmut twice in 
we imatendad to sse—and in f'oihmmmg the qmmeslhuns staled, Wordsworth's nmime will mlv eli within lien , to-, nny_feinn h,mm,ane. 	Notwitilstanmmnnis 	they 	are 
of a man wimo was pnmzzhinp ins brain 	to dmvinie inch 	thlus 	long 	the 	tl'avehlen 	us-ill 	vieuv 	tbenm so in, qoent, the inhabitants ace very nimicim hi' oAt, 
where on earth we canme 1,01w, rue we spoils En- uvithi an imaterest thmat the scemsery it'elf 	wild 	as en' di at t ienum, 	and 	Oil 	time 	first 	imtimiiiehon of' a gush , hmke 	the Christian Enghsh, and 	there,bre it is, never mmmi nrelmte. 	Wordswort Ii 	how ed Os 'buck 	when ima their houses, with tInt in' chiihdreim 
wern I French,--and yet uvcrc not English, am -dl, mind wandered wlthm us three 	on 	four 	miles in them 	1urums mm 	lien the 	doors, offni'rhltecl at tla we kneuv nothi,ig of a 	thousand little thiumgs 	a none. 	I-be 	took 	us 	to the grounds of CaptaIn lh,reateninme earth. n-mt,ve mmlwivs 	knows. 	At lint I am certain, II,' 1-lamunimon (of n,iemm amed mnanrers meniory, wbmose It is a pevmmihiuie empinsion that time city ofCorm- p it us doss n for French us mo spol e 	Fnmglmshi 	mm. I och 	by 	the sv I,, 	im -us nov10 mis mnfmnmmte iii 	clii 	fin ceptmoml 	t ieoillht 	u ill hme vm  cc tech on 	m neuv 	te mankable wehl,—for America is in tIme estmmatimmma F'inmgland, for all time Irmtellmimemit people look 	spoil it u 	e tiumatemi 	that 	it us omlld cost moore to dyer of an EnglIsh nriamm, 	uvh o sshhoimi amid 	never eees Inn us as'I mu an of' t'ilant anmi c hiaracter. svhi he Mrs. up tile street-a and rein nuve 1 lie md ns fromn tI I) 51101 an Amnerican, SI) far oft that he would never fame-- Trohlope is u- mewed mIs In aolrmeimig ehai'-ieatsmre)-- ho order to ne-hmmild, thin 	to erect nosy edifices omm cy (fancy is this 	Enaghmsh vrormh 	for 	time 	Yankee end, 	as lie uvas not nosy at lm,mrne, he shouved 	us thier s-re unit. 	Mani' of the 	iarmdllolders Wiien'e guess) that boy secsss/ule man wommlml 	come over I is hom?se mind 	grcuunels. 	The hm'use is 011 a nan- time nuinl, 	rest 	arc v,a:Iillv 	in 	lirvon 	of 	this old 3Out) miles of ocean mo see Enghishi lake sceimcny; 'ouv piece of gronnmd—and 	yet the g-  ound has nirnoud, but it is 	 thus public 	offices and therein he was about right I think, myoehr, 
remneuiiber,ng the glorious lake scenery we 	have 

been 	so laid out, us'mth sn cit a seIzure of pl'ospeet, 
and such 	ala mmprovemeeent even in 	the 	leege of 

us ill I-c moved—and, if so 	the population svilh 

at home. 	- 
But 1 did not go to see the Lakes. 	I went to 

rocks near whicha it is, tilat at is mails ii mllmlmnmling 
ctot. 	I do not kuouv bnmt that this turning oi' hh 

certainly hollow'. 
Ca1mtain C. stales that when gohmi's into Talca- 

see the great mntellect whose fanm'y has hovered tim 11ood, is 	one 	of this 	finest 	nmebsivveimicnts 	of 
v'htli 	a him 	wham!, 	hid 	vesel 	suddenly 

sum' mmml 	inch slioolm wonmdenfuih3-. 	Behievimma the ov_'r mmnct immortalized nhmenm, 	nmmakmng 	every huuh English 	taste, I have even sn-en. 	Even tIle little shiipto 	be 	nuehorin, he 	cried —''heave time hcimi I'' vol ml 'icd every 	lucy glorious 	rid us henes em I c 	met 	mc mamade 	11) oiml'iment 	Il 	51 I 	I n 	1 	Ii 1 	vi m 	ava 	lllsflle 	m itchy 	oh 	yed -- anub 	12 v5eilt it was a I lime sanie to 	moe, 	as 	1 	dnmm 	rmot front me very 	fimis. 	AmmI 	thi"n 	tli 	flous'ers' 	ill :'il,nmmjc '-I u-atom us' 	rIlilli. 	Inc 	SOls iI0'V 	coil- come to see ttie shows of Guide Books, 	nor to siirmnh,bery, 	ttmey so 	adorn 	lie hiousei a-v to ned' '-how 0' lien 	fact 	bat 	he 	lied 	ex -eeniene-md an lullS's snasmlns over flt 5t, lhs-0 yr nnmnnmnmiIs— ut cern, a taimy tiowei'. 	Tt,it Trmitv—. 	so,rmebo' -- 	
- I 	,.n,-thn,5S . 

Amnhleside, on Lake Wimmremnen ,,usi,j-.mm,,i.so-  -ely' whom k-iamnitonm ma to ma'my, or lies mumirri 'P. - -  - 	 - 	 - 

in'ji1-a'iiiotrrI1rfi'rroche oRRiturday homing, usd1 	ri ,,iou'e lllmn 	from 	t,iie 	to 	a 	hmm''m 	i'l 	cc. 
,. 	, 	,,- 	- 	-i I - o 	 1. 	r 	lv 111.] tweil my in iles from 	Ken dimi, iv here ave had come urhicre 	none fri ends rail be a con 00101 a ted. i  

in a stage coach uvith manly other pensonis 	hunt- Mn. Wordsworth mmext escorted ils over time 'TIm' emsmmicrm Iti'iinu/ri'.—A shiomt 	time ago 	we 
inn aftem' thc seemeery of time lakes. 	We 	met 	a grounids of lmiml 	he 	i"iemrnim's—Rydal Hall, as it gave an aeconnit of hiumiiami bones bemmlg discover- 
hundred or tuvo carts 	pushing for Kendal, as it Is called. 	"To have an idea '' said 	Ims. ''of' this ed in a 1101100' trurukof a tree mmcir Jolmison s set- 
was nmlm rket day, when 	all 	this coum m try 	lmeophml no mum rile in cclii cli immoperty is omesemys. I here 	un- 

the ml ri-it; 	'i mt hI at a in ny 	of 	mmmqul'e t 	was 	called 
come into 	town to 	sell their 	superfluous 	''mb- rice olin law's, mind in a sins-is 	faumuly, 	) Olb mmlst '1 wibo fimml not (mmlbhlchy) 	reported. 	hue 	verdict 
lions,'' wInch aid 	whom our coachmimm1imm 	cruelly remember tivat tllbs estate bmas been 	ii the family was to the tweet, that tile homers were those of 
kmmocked to the right 	and 	left as if they cu ore (of Normmn descent) even lines time dmivs of flen- f_am/rca Am/omens, 	believed to lame been imaiindencd 
in Ins uvsy. haugililig ill 	time tinoe at tb' hobbm,l, ry VI.'' 	I nermle,s,ber, by this 	svay, 	a 	good dis- by' aI/scs half. 
he had crsateo. 	At Boweimnss we Imad a vie iv of cussion 	of tlmis 	law oh' hmnilsmo'rerlitune, 	svimh an By vIrtUe 01 this (,onmilen swerrimut, he uvas an- 

the fir lamed L k 	of VYmndeiameie whmch is 	in fn 	1msh nlan in London 	uvho 	-it Ic ,st 	-ave rue r steml on Fin ay I-bat sseek 	Inc ( hiarl at mn 	lion  i 
de I very beautiful, 	hut slot cvonth 	going vm ry a ness', if not a 	gcmod argianmenit liii 	its 	bilmalf.— Co. Pa., i 	Deputy bllei'mhf I utummil, anu bromaght 
many nmlhes mit of one s way los e 	e pm eiahhv n Our law 	sa d he 	mm il 	but one poom d am! unmia I ha 	1 	to this vlhhm s-e 	i Idlougsd imm mdli 
he he 	lived lomi,, i i A imsrmea 	%Vhia 	gives it in in tIn I umuily - the eldmest 	00 	 1111CC 111 togethem usu I 	hi S Soil 	him 5 huh 	n 	cted at Ad 
my eye mts peculiar beauty 	is the very imany 	il ny 	Ion it ttmlm owe 	we mltbl 	mnmto 	the haime,s of 	ill cli on 	'it 	of 	a co 	by sn u' 	oh a 	ii,mstie 	s us-am 
has si hthi uvindil its banills are adorned. Time younger 50115 	with 	us nmuat 	look n,at for rant. 	I lie cx lelluIltlon ef P.,mcs 	H aIm seas conmu- 

At the 	Saint tmo, 1mm 	in Aiiibleside 	where themselves 	tours 	arc 	lool ed 	out 	bid 	5lr niienicl d cvi 'II ii 	thy 	'amId coutmniuemh 011 Vi cue 
I perused mama' Guide ho -Ii againi, I found 	tillit it Wordsworth pointed ont to us abeautitbl cascade niay tchone .Jlm,rd II- so-nil-. 0-11(11 the prisoner was 

ordsr-'d tue to I ave a epasmmm over mm waterfall not era 	this estate 	of 1Iydah 	I-lath 	nimr 	syllich us'a rsllmanrled to jail to want the attsiadarice of other 
far off.—und I proceeded there to have one, 'ac- built a nmistic scat, no give a fi-ont view; awl then wmtiss.cses. 	- 
cording to ordem.'' 	I a ound mniy u ay up a path, fronm tlmese gmmndsmm sce,mes we beganl a raim;bls cs'er Au 	ex'amnnnatman of Asses I- . Ha/i 	boa 	hilcC 
back ofthue inn, and leunted af,cr tue watentlill,— tile rougher imille. 	Tile 	IlOst 	took 	bus unehn'lle ,emi Is eilniesday be.on,' the ( omoner. Mr. -  uhma,m'tmv, 

and af en I immid found 	ii 	I 	Was 	so 	timucertain for Ilere thmere 	is 	mm shiouven ev'ry 	otlmnn Imoun,— wIlerm lie 'aso was remnanu ed to prisoie 	br 	leamit 
wimether this could be f/ic svateri'all of time 	book, annd thiruugh 	110 	way obhinred to fmand,e 	tilis 	and of time testismouyoi 	Il'lbiesssss 	from 	Penmnsylva- 
that I vv 15 oblIged to 	nuquine before I should nun uraem Ii tm 	stress hat thaI the win 	I 	rysmh moo 	Im n a 	am ncrtm 	me 	mdem ts m m 	thus 	neighuaomlsood 	of 
tile Ii iz mnd of punnipimmb, 	up 	thee 	sp 	sin --f'oi hy us tIm 	y 	t 	mxb 	'lye ytars 	old 	s I 	toielus 5 	ilpIme ed mum 	n 	I he caciniflatioul us Ill a 
spesm iii vahn iii smmclm mi 1-ase 	would 	be 	a spasm 115 was, his w'oimhd clamber up and dolvmm tIme cliffs renoir I_sb next syeek. 	Ci,ls'mii AdlaIlas, mm appclrs, 

'Ibis lost. 	uvatnrt'ahl-_and 	it im a 	fihmnous 	OIlS uvith as spm'hgletiy a foot as ss'e could, 	lIe guid' d 5'-a5 	atmout 'imie years ago, boerdrmmg at thieliouse 
iaeneaboimt,--I comnd mb 	mp in a feus' uvilme bottles, us to Loughinieg Moniut, 15 leenc we hlad mu chew' oh oh ,hoses A. Pamh anmh going to school. 	His sod- 
and son 	as whole ol i 	to Anr 	r c 	if it 	S' 	e tIme (s-n i mel e Like 	id rlaneh ring a ,, en a s all cusn 	dmsappeal imac 	in t 	swim 	o hn r 	scm pmcioi S 
wortii time uvlmile. 	I leate these Gride Books, mind wimlre tIme poet lost his hat 	for uyhfel 	uve 	fmauh 	a clrmunlst-islces proiluced qulte am 	oxcltemi,emit 	at 
would never look into ammothi n,if it could be hlelp- r,eee,and tlmm'n sitlirio- on the brous' of'the nmi'umnt.us'e tie tunic. 
ed, fbr 	thiey ceo I you hemen ilrlg aft-n 	a 	bun 	ned hail a s'ieuv of's lithe Isariuhse helOw—mmbmmlmlltimimms Soome mIter, Mn. hail moved out of the place, 
timings not cvorlh seeing, arad uvilera you vu-it an/' all around 	a little hake, 	with 	a narrow valley Ind thim' aff,iun,ln a great rnsasum'e, had Oled away. 
cmbjeet real, rsri,amkmeb s, they order ymmu to haam'e lughily cmmitmvate,l—floc1s 	orazinig on 	t1me bro,'. , 'II lie comee,imreimt testlmllony 	of 	pllysle-iuus iS 	11,0- 
e0 many spmmsmsms Oct r it, that im a milan 	lS of neiy of' blue lulls—a cllmindhm ira 	the 	distanen—the 	u - mtivs that the hones illO hiuinami. 	A5 to tIle gmem!t 
telnper 	lie Is nmuch more inclined to harmgh than lags 	of Gnasinsre—a uvehl-inada 	rood us'wiin or blinocellde of'  than 	niser us-s can 	give, 51 rmn- 
to adnsmirs. 	I moo' rlever ,feel  us-lien I amim 	ss'derm'd around the 	usatem—natcmre and l,ebor doing stub, no opllmin; 	bnit u-a eh,ahl It 'ep our 	rea,:lrs 
to feel, and ineu'er wasp uvhen huiltden. 	This Wa- neuclm--indeed, it 	is ores of the 	most bemnutifi.h aj pmiss'd of tilt- f.Icts of the case as th'y nuay be 
tsr!allatoresmiuc, me 	rather steep, 	and 	hmls 	sonIc views 	I ever hmad of' such 	a chmanactcm-I 	Onu svc dc-yi'lopsd. , 

rocks rn ri,—snd 	there would be a very good -uvermt then, 	to yet wilder spots 	tIll we cam" to I al-loom, 	stories are 	told ricout Auarne 	gomllg 
ckmiosce for a us'atsnf'Jh—if; lice stream was a hun. e hi ice hionmse amid tlee Inhis 	us'here poverty talainu- miway—us here 	lie camims 	fromii—and 	uvhmthuem- )le 
dred trifles uve_ler, and the us-ater 	ten 	thomisand ly dwelt. which 	Wordsworth 	elltenilmg 	imnought cyent. 	- If he ms alive on Immis been heard of or tern 
times more abundant, time good womname to time door, whom 1w mcclmlressecl cimace Isis drsappearanmo, 	tIme f-act wunmld cud this 

After a short tarry, 	uu'e left Amhmhcside, and ima ainnost 	anotllsn 	lumns-uemn'rs. 	(tIme 	Cuuiuiljerlend nlIatter so far as relates ho/urn. 	But how hiurean 
wmmrding along on foot among some pathms tlmat duahect) and after inquinino about 11cr he ulth anamh boules slmnmmi,l get iluto a stub, 14 on en feet 11 Ighi, 
led froum the mnarn rouud 	to nsaniy country- 	seats, tluat of leer family 	iii tlec ekindest  and mo'' 5ieniii- and uvluose they are, 	would still be questionml of 
aimimost all of uvimich 	users beautit'uh, ant 	Ihighiiy 

flowen's 
liar mumnner, SI limited for mis the guide of ler'ruoru. serio s iruriu,hry. 	I danms 	was abommt 19 yemlrs of 

adorned witle 	and ivy, all 	too, betoken- 'T'his was yet 	the 	eut 	displimy of 	lVom-dsss'orthi age, ammd, or course, mmluet now lme aboet '28. 
nng wealth, am' t over much, 	but excellent 	taste, chmricter I had seen, so much of siiiphicity was h,'1mee'bu- of whom we' spomes, 15 amlotmier ioarl, 
we came to a hmtths stream near 	Ry'dal w'ater, tI ems—so free from 	ost -nitation—suela a beneeva- ss'ho,i minor imad mdenllfled ss'mth Adamus, 	aol a- 
uvhmrh runs mernmhy along to tIre Lake. 	Under leume--anch then so memuelu of respect and affection o u.. 	s' houae 5011w sunllmises existed, 	that all 	'asas - 
lbs branches of time trees, oveneangmng thins, we Ihoni lhe oil u Oman,, to soc 	uvho had evhdnntly not right. 
equipped oursels'es 	for 'frood eocuely,'' as well 
as we coIl a mm am 	a ten' 'this e 11th ghm t. frorms ram v 

mIme lice a tilocsamm'J gcnm rous cmvi,---. 	1 	'lsf 
los-c the 

Imtt.e portmantsan, noldmmlg onlll' a collar or tcvo, 
alus' 	ys 	mnaie and 	imis 	poetry 	better 	ion JAw' il/ 	iu, B/n ide 	id mmid. —Time 	Provimbusnee 

Ir tie way of dncs 	'mIll tbmele cue 	suouindup tlee 
such a scene. 	Vt nile tile guiile w,s adi.u1ir.a tn, 

In 	s 	sv 	a-at dum 11 1110mm 	nmsI 	nod 	 thy ,,mdl 
-_aw'. 	, 	i 	- ' 	d_St__5l_ 	1 	5 

slope of the bmihh to 	present our letter of inmtm'o- us'onth pointed cut the seem,e of itis 'Exrmmsiona ''4/_ill)! of the nuanlufuetuning 	estalmlislenients 
iluetuon 	to 	Mr. 	Vv ordswortlm. 	My 	/'nienmh, 	to and some of iris 	dines poems 	II" ten dwelt have stopped 	f,,n us InIt of nvatsr, amed sisommlch there 
whone this letter especially belomiged, 	rapped it upon tile critics tilat had uissail_d 	lull) 	his 	early be mio rimu withIn, a w'eeie, nmearly one halo of 	file 
the door of the Po t 	mad I eat dow I on u ucugli Ilfe 	and mile Imus pastry unlpmlpul Ir 	They lii 	y 

ii tom IdS us u I ua" c a 	ipel 5 Ito su 	pemmt thmi 	1 bnm 
boring ledge, anI look ouat my writing materials have effected my-  lbrtumne,'' 	110 	said, 	''and 	thmnns messe. 	I lie 	e,hiumibox, 	hienustofome, 	ilas 	gieeralhy 
to 	miote 	some of this 	pecuimarltmes of this new my employments mmnd niy means of demo- o-ocmd hnommglat ahuiauauce 	of ralu, 	but 	tlns year 	sme 
scemme. 	Before I had gone far 	with this, him. but tlmey ilave never us'oundeih lilt feeling, lOfon  Imave hail but little. 	, 	 . 	 - 

Wordsuvorth humself caine out, and 	his cordial never wrote fer 	popmmlar applaiaJ",—i 	fbit 	himat Tie fact, aithmoig- hm we Ilad a succession o, a'anns 
unaffected welcome soon relieved nne fi-oni all enm- time tiune uvouhd comm-ic uvhen juatim'e womeld be 110110. during the sunimen, 	avbmtclm 	iaave sustained 	and 
barrassmmnents. amad mios',' I harm's limit jlmsbic—nosv wheenm 	ties me tm nrsetell ttie g-nouvthm of a great crop of vegeta- 

Ahilong all ths great men on the tuvo shies of uvard is ueost sweet, as I ammm 	abed to 	end 	mssy bles, yet we have is-ad no old fashmoned 	soahmmng 
this oc"an, whom it bas been mmm:r  fortune to see, days: 	I have it in sucim an interest 	mms 'ton 	slId nmmins 	to 	bill 	tile 	nn'eers 	anu rase this 	sPnIimPs. 
he is the only ohs uvlmose real self embodied thee obllens Iblee you. Just beciomeinis- life. and'fi-onm 	tIme Peo,hile have already' basgan to give provender to 
man whom 	my fancy had (hrasu'n. 	He duvelt too mmmomt distant 	pants of lbs us-o' ld 	Iive exIensseci timemr cattle on account of the dried state of 	tile 
in some .seicla puacs as 	I 	should suppmlse slnrhi a in my helmalf.'' 	Inmbeed lie imas--Flis 	Ilmernl ui-as Poet to dw '11. 	A lover of mestune lie had sought darhe 	auth cloudy—flue mioon of his life hiamh none this loveliest spot 	Ime 	conld fmrid,—umnd 	lie 	had ofthe 	mnid.dimy lis-lt—hut 	icis 	ennuI 	is setlirl" in Lomet.—To-niomrow, 	Octoller 	I, thae 	comet 
lound uvlaat oumghit 	to 	be, 	and what seems as if one nrnhroken strermni of'  lustre. 	All 	are mlsvard- v-Ill nice mubonmt a quarter least  nilie O'lmlO('hd in tine 
it were mmiaue 	to 	be, - time very 	spot for such a ilig Imim prmnse. 	'Fmlrdy jenstice has conIc at last evelnmig, minI uyi,l rice a few' mimlutes 	earlier 	on 
amman. 	ie toohc 	us 	into 	hIs lilerary, anmong luis uvitim fnijmple leomeors. 	Even 	ties sole ammmi 	pioud time succeeding eu eninga. 	Frona time 7tim to 	tile 
hooks, busts, and pamntmngs,anid though 	there ponition of Milton is in dans-c'r. 	But 	I 	believe l3mhm of this Imuonethi, it su ill 	be 	within 	this 	circle 
was notIcing renuanitabie Irl 511mb a study, yet it all this is but tIme beainniug°of 	Ills fame, for /i/s nmf perpetual aphlenitiole, 	and as-ill consequent y, 
ms pleasant to hlave been in the' study, fi'omn uvinehe isa school 	that 	stands 	the test 	of timue—time dilImineg hilis penhue, revolve around this pole WIth- 
so much of hsautmful poetry hums come. 	He then schmool of Nature. oub desceimdlrmg belous' the huomizou. 	During the 
walked with ms over the groumuols. 	Back of his 
dwelling is 	a 

-' 	 . 	 , or gums havmng at lengtie 	arrived, 	Words- 
last Imali' of time mnorltll it 0111 be seen only in this 

moumitain 	of some consid 'nmbhs 
height, on the side of which tIm house vi art i mcmare 	out out roume on 	a slip of paper - 

evanimeg icy. 	On the lath 	it will set at 	10 	o'- 
seems to 

stand. 	Tim front, Oh 	a little elevation, an artifi- svith all tile view's of Interest for maulms, over all 
eheclm, 	mInd 	0mm 	th,e 31st at about a quarter past 
eiglut.--Ciamu. 	Aiim. 

cial momnnmh, called 	Rychal-ibloumet 	(the 	miauue of 
of sy 	mcli lie 	Ilad 	uvaimdemed, and w'hmmcha 	Ime 	hued __________________ 

his seat) us showed us a chalyrininir view of lYhim- stucluee.for years arId years. 	I could rot 	avnu,l 31f(aritlis-/y 	De,itl,.—Tlue 	Baltimnore 	evealinuta 
demere inn the distance. 	flIers w'itfi a poet's soul 

expressing 	wan'nly a 	wisle tivat he comald 	Vlait papars of Monday relate 	the death 	of I'llimiea 
he dwelt upon thue beauty of the spot,—witli -'tmenics, aol there flied a u'ulchenness 	of scenery Davis, 	an emhn'vnt eimgin°er of thiat 	city. 	He 
affectation, 	no 	dispi Ia' 	of uvords, 	hut 	in that wontty of' smrclm a leeu—lrnnmontalmzmog our mmmoimnl- had iimst 	completed 	mu mmlv enuginle, uvitlm several 
calm 	minI 	quiet n,mrrmhtionm ever the offspring of tame mid 0mm 	vales, am he hail those of Ins 	o',vn iIIip-ovemnlents, nendeming it even 	rmlm,re 	effective 
n ntural f sling 	I hive 	mmmd 	ae 	on oilmen pso 

home 	I 	11111 new m 	see Anm 	cc 	ho said tisan I is otl 	s 	md tool 	ties opisnlrl unity o°'"r 
pies prospects 	I have the finest vmsw of Winds "1 as g 	if its cr0 yom isger 	leo 	' slmahl 	nerd f'yuu5  his 	mm acm onus 	cs orlein 	n 	uvi ii 	ye "xc 
mere, and yet it costs nie nothing.' 	Here yomu 

cease to havo anu interest in 1111 Its 	history. ' 	1 ion to Waslnngtomu, dracvn by this last evidence 
sea what is gained by living over'other 	eoohes' took o,mt my pemi, mnk, amid paper, mind askea u0i' of Imis gsilius aIld 	their skill. 	0l1 	thue returml 	of 
heads 	I hIve '111 their prosp""ts 	nId Ins autograph. 	''Larigduule Pikes mu 	fromlr of ams. the extra tm 	hum 	uvlmmctm hmenl b"en p"nmmhitteci for tile 
toc' 	and I 	tliouuIit it 	cu -as 	ISO bamb 	speculatio 

Jumme 	-_J h, 	1 os, 	us utis 	"mli. 	I, ondswom til pnmpm as of thee vIsit 	time cosine ran 	off a track 
even 	for a Po:'t, ho make somch 	Ii 	pmarchlase 	as i 

II as o,n mine, arid 	\ iso, - 	al qims - 	on 	tma,it of itt a place us-here, tIle noel monioectmmig the mauls be- 
Sass lfl tb' gmeua b 	lo c 	Ii 	ii 	o eme 	in 	ty v des 
aud time little chiurchu 	whim its 	Gotlnc tocvertus 

Ida 	Oil nml 	1 	aide 	dim 	Idlie 1 151 h 	tells 	mum 	lIly 
'yea. 	f-buy paimlluh it is to pait tleuejerever frona 

mng I I oken 	tie esids lI 	5 	tI i ouu'ra 	so o-a 	out of 
thic earnue uric as to catclm thee 	flange 

such 	a neal-il avid prouce 
peeping through the 	trees. 	He took 	us ilext 

- 	 , 	 . 	
, 

Jim 	tieese 	details of an 	interview 	with 	Ii', 
the accident, 	Mr. Dulyis and three OtIlomS veere 

fronai thins wide view to Rvdal water in little lake on the engine, and is supposed to Imave received 
or pond as we should call it, at the 	base of tim 11 ordsworth, I hope naiy frnends will not think tile hhouv 	which dspriveih 	11mm 	of hifie 	fi'om time 
mountain,—und as we svent tlaronighm a bower ot thacI volate  amuy 	of the 	civilities of life by a tender, which was 	tlerouvn witie great 	violence 
bcmrra, with logs for seats, our eyes fall uplun tlmis publication. 	I feel that I have done noticIng ? against the engine; 	lie penishmed in'tantiv. 
lovely spot. 	No wonder, 	thmouglmt I 	that you 

mvlmicb Ime would complain, 	occmmpynng tlec 	posn- - 

can write poetry, in sucin a plumce, I even feel h tnon in the world thumut lie does, 	amid thins must he JV'o 	_'Wacicmref.—Tlme 	schooner 	Excehlenmt, 	at 
in roy own veins. 	We moved along throusiib acqurttal, iOr of all 	unpleasant offices, that 

a 	reporting a New Bedford, from the gulf of St. Lauvrencc,re. 
varlomis walks that wound around the hihh—ni'w 
in 	wood, 	now in 	 in field, garden, now 	- now on 

prIvate conversation upon matters 
w mere secresy us tacity expected, 1 should avoid 

ports that Mackerel have been very 	scarce theis 

ibis slops of tIne hill, now on plain, and 	OIl 
no qumm 	est. 	t as ever 	dangeromis ground 	to 

season, and a gncat msiultltude ofvesssls have been 
in 	business. 	Ne 

prscbpnce almost—and then we retemned to this tread 	now, and a great dnscrinrimn-itnon us tobe 
engaged 	thion 	 less thean 2,501 sail 
have passed Caps Canso snue 	sprina in search 

Otie9e itself', 	all 	€nmvreqthed in thrmmbbn'ry and 
ase 

- 	

he who 	lwcts such 	kindness f coin oh' fish; and the -atchingshavenmt avraged snore mnanJ 	osiary aonghnsiemon, profm'asang laa 100:0 than orme lamtndreel Larrela each, 

Les\mll the yanieos 'leslIe, of dyimag doae, 
All the coluuns 101,1cm Itne Olin I 

On silli, eoltSs, hscn ,,m ii us- sal 11mm goods, hiyeil anmi 
dtres ,'ih, pm- onl,plhy iitti,l 151 11111dm'. 

l'iti rcnh,b slmmus'Io hull 1101-s tllikfa. elsamlelt, asil btk, me- 
nob il, 1 ca-lIu1,ace 111111 tlIib,'t eu 'luvis restorril to thai 
Sngimu1i I color, 55 111111 lIt imijIl nillg their l,omnlers. 

T'eliIe spr. -Is ,, f i_il "Ii.Id- d leellill Call pmessed. 
Also, lii dlu  'is ele,u iwt 10 1, masf-Ietio,l. 
Merehiusl' 5 p01)11-I atlelu ted 10 Oil leimo 511 ilatmte to tIle 

ti,,i,'s. 
(11 	Ill us- boll to sisjo'i au tIme r,t1-st ilmIll rosmemenmt 

'lIme,, '1 luos mtlalei-il, 	1111 bias e laIn 10111 mis-c 
It 1 1 ,Ilonm' lilIe, 51 1151 C' soIl us cli fihIll 1115115 imsual— 

ii mo,lgln ci Will 5 .11, ii3O, )'.IU wmul 111111 u s uuhlc'e, 
of 	 - 	 WIlLIAM G1FFEN. 

Cl'i'RON,—alm l,,,sco Clellol, Cilroti, lost neceivedamid 
f,,r s_lie I y 	 GiOR€bE WAIT, 

01110 	 do riled ,uf Still Ia lam,, umn,l Quay sbs. 

p 'i DOZEN (,i,,ss i-mgai. Lanlenhus, assorted sizes, 
e)O him cIlulOiglilIbeubt, l 1111 l,,r ste at ll,e miaimmmfmmcn,ur- 
I'm's llrhdeo, by 	 NOITt'miAls FItANC1S, 

vIle 	 No. 53 Stile slreet. 

I 	/ ISN'iITls—i ,ho 	e all mIbouin 551 ellis of age, 10 
8' 5 	mmleul,I iii, (181 c ooe Ill al can si-nile a good hand, 

ihIlil 1' il IIlhi,hSltht syhmli hgsi 0", IllS_S l_sIlm efa silhmiiuisma 
be mII'iresvuae lidS h'' i,est oliieo. 	Ci osd mm-ferr,iees uc'ill 

ic,h ,, mr,' I, 	 s-SO at' 
'Sm f)mF kEY STOVL'S,--n-O-lalet'floe-ivy Caoreo. 
IN ill, onig hal parl-mO, ,m,,mmlhllell tOl 110 moIre us m,rk with 

I'm, ill aml 1111) ,,ll,cr 'Ills e ill mmcl-,', mIll sizes, ftmr sale 
ly 	 S'i'LtSl,E & WAIIRE1's, 

5-111 	 SIC n"s,Illi Mmmmlsst slyest. 

JJ A'I'be 10 il desrrb 1 1111110 '1,51 reed I cii fnonn Neuv 
5 0, 1, plo is ,,i,uI stloml atpn i,emis'sr hmuts, likes' ice il 

eolui,-lsi -  bsel Ill Cot of soils l,oavels, mt 133 N. Market 
stlll't, a fess iloono secitil ill hue 3l,uml'lon lSolu-,e. 

5,0) 	 3. P BIOELOY',', 
N 03' !CL,—Md. I 0' lmIs-od,Ih in SIb Is' ml, ihie city, mumhd 
15 mlhl,sm- pc. -, 1l5 svI,, 111150 'tllliles (cm his ec,rI cooking 
9uige, (in' ,,'li Is VIII, lily) I,i'll Ill_OIl, 1,111 sue hhimml 1y 
u'uIli,lg at hit' lOiI,b'iltled'' otIlImc. dllnlien 0011111 uSlil tel amid 

r. 	s35 	In . Ii 510111110 In Co. 

rhtiI 	'I' 0 A a-PS's  i ass's olocy dos Inc l,oas,, No. 
3)01 iitg,' sir, ci a fl-Is feet h'uomii C'li,,lon square. 
l''b-oen I'll gis'emi hellleu'lib1Itel) . 	'tile house is 

lhdoi dIll' on,ti'r, sri-li gdil,lT d,bni, clIi,-iiceSthlO 
fic Ill phil xsm1t lu, let sslbmlr,Ite if 'iemt 111mPh. 	Idmlrbsire on 
hId llreloi'ns. 	s31) 	 JOHN ES',' SltT, 

OfIiI'AI  P0(1 SALXd"mi liluilli of Ill 0,11 in-errs, 
I'll' 1, 11 	ill 't'IO'i Ilnli,'c, .,itoIiCl i1lllHll fo,lr mi,iles Ibemli the 
iLfti 	city 	_Slilanly, allul loteic-  11d1'ulllolt by A, Beebe. 
hf/lw 'i  hl'ht to lie. Blreh1 t P Slilats, Oi IhI s sum scruber. 

shIll llIietf 	 lb. U. WOO]). 

PlalliJO RIBRONIA—TId suhocnIilu-n Imas jashre-
cu'i,'e'l I'dlllui IS 1111' 'i Ilill, ml hue i,550 rumulemul of that 

hllnllial'hIbll_ ill hell', III iii hi il,b,,mi-', noisleuitmg of 1,101, 
gilt.Zu'. lIglIncli ,-m,d 1lhllld ,iatil 5, phllilh li,nmrimig, eonaspni- 
'lag 01- I-n) 5ih1I1le 11511 d,,1,mI' tlimil is liesiublhll 	also 1,i,iid 
th'l,ibea 511111510 of OhIo 1111511 pattemnls, hilt I c,f lV htchl cu ill be 
sol,i at mi reSisted pritme. 	3. 0. SB ITt] In C,m. 

sTti lb 	 47 W',m -Cu I iigtoum Street. 

1 1 0 COIIIiTRY ME5,{C1l4N'l'ii-In—(CtIOLND 
I (mOl't'ttd _0,'si) 5Ih'lCltt/.—'i'lin sslmscritleco us-ould 

II, itlI ill cvsoio'ril li,erelloals, 111111 cosnitm-y slome-k,-eepers 
'ic'mmomahl) , ihilut they himmoe on,ei, i I shores It l's 110. 1010 btose-
VI Ii street, is 155' ' orE, ,rlli 5 ulmmrk bile. tlbamly, wtlere 
11mev olti,r I'or solo tile folio Ini mlg snubs Sb tius lowest 
Neuv S one prides. 
GREEN' COFFEE, 	GROUND CJNNAMON, 
It0, SILl) DO. 	 1)0. 	a'tLSPICE, 
GIiOtlN'D 1)0 	 DO CLOVES, 

1)0, I'Itl't'IhIlT, NU't'MEGS, 
GINGER, 	CAYENNE, 	ultUS'i'ARJS. 

'ties s,ubscmibrms beg leac's to assure tlmose wIns may fmu 
con tlhenll with ilmei r ,-mlstonel , tIm- I m,hI goods li,immelml ot F. 
In Co elllner at Ness York or Ait,miuu , shalt he of as good 

l ulihy as repnessstnd, arid tlumt Ilmeir enmstemn era 55111 inn 
be saliJeet to those lmlipooitboss st'tenm practised by persoas 
Ia tlmeir mu of h,mlsimlcss. Be plirthealar to t ohs for the 
hlmmmnt er. 	sSO 	 FRO1UEN'r & Co. 

J, S. BOSSIELTR. 
Albany, Sept. 30, 1835. 

\'PtNtT AT TttIm7 (jOSt,ttt 'sIGN. 
'ills F,m,s,- hitive Celhluillttee of Itue 'Sew 5 Odll Slmute 

'I'emil1uerllaeo Ccci Cl-,, belle m us are Ilsit mm mci dIem has tees 

illllmmslriously cirelul,,lelh blaat II us-1,slhuein dI'icll to o'ii,,lcmc-
v,ur to COil, P-U sci Ill ills use m f 511110 lit 1110 Le,cd's Cull- 

pm-n', ,lesmmi II ill ' 	'Ill I ,l.,ii' 1,1 	I -' -loimlI lnt'eml) ll,m\ s.icli 
luhuclilioll. 	TIle) Ilelil SI' 111111 li,n' ''frtnii 1,1' 11w-s ice'' 

lie of till' soysilliat elem,u,',sls ,,fil,.ib oaceci orili,um,nu,sw 
Tie enu,uimm,btiee ss eli h,sosv hlbuht 015 5511mm  ondillamiS 

misc, 1 1,1 ll,eI ,om',ts Srbnipllr ill ii,is c,,uirlinm, lit's mIld ' tile 

1111111 lti,mh III III,' Sill —,_nei 111cm 	ornespelu- 

151113 1100i5 m,u', lure iii Ills ri_she lii I, li-lie lh,,,Ile li',' ol'hlbe 

coha,,uas stills tiets.rg'imcer me eIlmumine ushletiler ties cli 
f,-iIucmlne-J jllime of III egm -apiI miletltll lie ui,t,l, Oh if fel'- 
llleuluu,It, sl'huehil,'r lb 5110,11,111111 lb 	ililiilill us lti us Icr.— 
'the eoillhmn°l 0 i,,ic'e l,ell r, tom .111 dlOIShil, I litel'lIlilIe,h a 
uu eli (hr rh l'Imihli Iiiiut thus ''frmui of illI' 5 ills'' OS mm--il Iiy 
en r Lord, should Ia (trluwlu frollu thmc s-lena m, Oil i,it laid 
III us hat lermls nile fri_il of thIs 	lll us-I_s .used the dalIlillut- 
155 us Ill mId 11th -sub 110 deelutt,'. 	I naIl 	li 	m e,liiem'iah a Ii- 
des eli 1110 55151-el, tt1e lIlive di'ichmuiiel lmbis'immg lily 
mhui,mg to do a' a socIety, Inilil do s,'emllmnenhimlh ,ism- mm' 
15150, betiesis ttuat tbis dis'cssaii,mi or' iil 	11 , 51 l,,m Sd- 
ha,mgs lil1i-e Irejemlu to c,-clesiashi il houli s 'Clue cr0111111 
time eolauulnttee ullatslalml, amil us-Ill cii at tic o It il auel uiims 
of Ill,' Stiac telmi,5_u -, mhey were hired eli to 0101011111, ilm 
ne't'inil Is uvia e anal all (luther 101051' cihing I 'ill 1,5, is, Iblilt 

I in m em', except tom a ecr,hmllenn,mi lInt ml,, Il - 1,01 p11 rpcsu-s', 

is uvdiusg to llummse sshllm IldIulhi—IS is ag ttl SOP ott',  11111 cs- 

un-h u'lI 	ummong to the .500,0th) dr,mnl Rants ill 11 Iii 111011, Il Iii, 
CtII hex- I'm l,e mm-flsrhuae1l 1111111 this tultlt ilisihid011i, cull of iltt 

islsah - IllIag mInilIlss, es a teccn1iee, tai,05 pheu'e. B-, or- 
dci of Ilie I tesetrmlis's C onuimilbee 

ED WAR I) C. DELI VAN, Ch'i,. 
I rIms 1,rllhe I lithill als oi I he si',.te Ice meseeelfotl1------ 

qamestont to gise Ills miollee lime lmi'emai(,nl, 	ci 31 - 

MARRIED, 
Is lilly rity, hasa eveusuig, b the flex - A. Pmmhtlu of 

Setiemme 'loty, hi mci 151111 V s'nluo, 1dm i',tAilO,tl,liil, 	dilhhlgnsi 
dimlugl tsr of tI,e lore J 'lIeS t'mlaaemos, 

(In 'i',,s, slob os'''li ig, CIII, ,, Im I'm  5-I I,hi'i- tb 'I'. cv, n--li 
'hr 	['led nd. '€5. 'l'eLn.sl_iillir, to l'hh,,o l,,'.i Rn \Vmx,,xi-., 
,uIh of lluuc dii5'. 

At 	tIns IsgllUrgtm, dl 55 ellmIesdiy, liii the tIes'. SIc, 
\'ei-iihli e, ('n 11113 l5 IIIXE, \L I). of Sjllfl'.il,, Ill Lw ui-i. 
,haiolhler of the lIne .Iotis L. S i'-ls, l-ti,ml. 

DIED, 
hi tImi's ens-, oeu the n-rh uh I. Mn. B e-nminnl N (Cisses r. of 

Iii' Ii nil o €iilbeni In \Vortimihlg loll of tills Ott)', agell ii 
:,eams. 

ibis fniesito iiail aelhtlabi  basoee of this den-an- l, hire 01- 

psolmahhy requrmlm'd Is ahead Ills t'ilulemiuln s-nm ,mrous afl on-

hloon al I o'choehc, fmeuim lila hats meoideimce, No, GO floss and 
since I. 

Sultmlslily, in lImb city, emm the 'n-tim lull, of huplmuls teven, 
Jaum Smrnitcmnio, soim of S' - C. Stemliung. E0m1. of Salisbu-
ry, Commmi. 

Attlis nesidemmee him (Seneva, 00 Ills 24111 last, after a 
lsrolrmc'aeiI minim] pmumt'ui lit uses, alie Hon. N,svmi:nt SVun.t- 
I awe, erie of tIme Clerks of tile Saprems Cosi I of this 
Saute, boil fom 111'aliy ysars Ctr0uit J1m1tee am,d S lee Chmai-
'ellor of tIns Jamnllehal flbstmim't, amid unitmi ri-eemiily an tin-
tmahttmini of C tiea, 

J,i,ige SVitlimlms was born umu SViltismstosvn, Mass, of 
1,lihri Clii imoneills, IS IuOse bImopel  Iv lIlly I'mol iii tIle vicu yOu- 

- 	- 	- 	' 	
, [l'mens the N. 	1'. Jon moat if (Amllmmudm-Ce-] 

- 	
- LATE FROM THE POUTH. 

'ho L 	ths 	Stain 1)0,1 	%dmn 	('mvmh 	I 	ept 

_,) 	 5 	 ,,[ 	" 
''y 

I/i 0 lbt 	we Is rye reesnved Cbmiuic toil papet 	to 
Satuniia 	e,,'eimim," l'it. 

'Ties mlauiu 5e Fmy thi, 	he of Scp en h m Ihth 	Is 
. - not emm great 	is 0,55 atfinst 	sulmposed. 	A 	mhuInl- 

THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. I, 1835. r"Iam, ' 
	uv 	Port Roy 	

[lihai°r, 
- ---- 	-- - 	 - - which scent ashore 	near 	Suvanlm'lh, 	floated oft 

''Idea 	c/lane', ---]mrmmidip/mls 	nrrce. ''—Last fall, at toe mnoxt tide, anmcl reachod time wharf uyithiout 

u-hurls votes were wammted to hierpet  nate the iiowsr 
damag". 

I he yellow fevem' bias made its- 	rihIhe"ulrlinc 	at 
of' the Regemmcy, 	time Editor of this Argus con- Nesy-Orleans. 
dially approved of this popular doctrine of Legie' Tlmolnpson, 	time 	free-hooter 	in 	tIle 	Mesicami 

1 tivmI ''Pt' dp cc.'' 	Bail mclvi' tIne uvind blows fmonl Gdmh1IIl, hills been 	captured. 

- anaollaen eke cctioim, and tIme .hns-oe holmes  that the ('as m.icts:s-rox, Sept. 	25. 

I mlcmacl'acy of Nesv- Vomit ''mci//list simbeoui/ a second Bjm1fa/m (Tone/c/s. —Time S1e:inisbb brig A urona, 
- 	 - 	. 	 ' 	' 	 - 	 , 

/1111 e 	10 	the die/ri/rca f a fume disemgasiuzei's. 
C apt. 	I rlichu, a rmlaed lb t times ',ont 0mm Vi eu mieslhay, 
fnmom I II-iu allIi, II ad 	on board kG 	convicts, 	gculty 

(igs'ule pl'eseim t timed beketa am 11 den the m'eetrietiomms qt' of' van ous enirlees, us-leo 	had 	!aecnl 	s 	me tsilced 	to 
a ]ai'm/o'c " 	Sucia is tIme contradiction in svhneh wmar!c lie tIme Spanaiahi Galleys, for different 	pen- 

- men 	woo 	mee- 	upon 	cxjaedim-emts, ton fmequnmtly 
ods 	aimd uers on their ss'ay to Barcelona to 	cuni- 

51'his ders-o tllein punislelaenmt. 	Captain mamale mtp- 
irivols-e thieuse1vosI 	Put uve leave this Editor of 1iliumation to time city' acuthonities 	to 	tales 	change 
tOe Argus to the groeneimng of die Ian Bunch bro- ofthhem, it beimng ulecessary' to repair 	tile 	vessel, 

thier, thIs Editor of' thee Eveniulnr Pot, and they svere accomrhugly 	ummmrcbiecl 	ul) 	to 	tIle 
-- 	

- 	 n  Jun OU Wm'1niesm1ay evenIng, 	under an eseont ol 
lEe Oc,r maclens cviii 	ecohhcet an lceouhlt sVhcIl ties (Pity Glm,mndhs. 

we published somume 	iuiaretlus since, 	lrol,l 	Boston ,tsxa, Sept. 24. 

aied B'iltiuiuors pap"ra. umm relmul ion to tlIa alicclgenl 'I/md halt  ('atz.—'I'hie Newark, for thee safety of 

sedurtuoia by Capt. BoesIncu, of a Young lady 
syllimIh s esssl, a boss- days 	almlce 	sonic 	apprellon- 
slums cs-i_re il/it, has sines our last arrived, 	Capt. 

wimo as'as atcehlihlsg School at 	ealtineone. 	Silli- bleni_et of' tlmm' N. sauv 011 Sormnhay last, 	su'lmile 	oh! 
uitaneously uve conamd 	frenu a 	Pllbhmldel1llaia hell- ('hanleston light, a ranniaps tonguee, four ran fivd 

- 	, 
pen. an a tin' clmarg.na Catit. B. lull Ii 	imm  cy-m mIll 

barrels anml qcmantsn macks, a span, 	&c. 	supposed 

ihuumder, 	Tlme prsona svheo imreh1)rrod tImes' clumun- 
to dive beeia tlirouu 11 or cvashied oscr-board from 
51,11 c vrsael, 	'I'ho Newark lied lEer thin 	ii. fhre, 

gm's agmimeet C 	pt. 	ii lcsie,mr prolmneemi to aultiienmti- nlan and nIizceiitebusaihs, jib 	aiach staysanl bIowu 

rate ttmem, by colllpetent t"stini-any. 	hut lhiis to ,  pieces, 	huaving 	encountered 	the 	gale 	lasl 

tIl ouci auripie 	tmli' s 	Iim.s elapa_ rI. 	has 	nit 	lien 
F m'iday' off'  Tybee, wilicle sileremlcimed on the dli) 
or 'vie us. 

d ome, 	On 	tile i -ontrarv, Capt. B. 	ills proiincmd We have neot meceiyalh euflicient adviees 	fioni 
esdence fi-onia the iuuost 	umuemcstionaIale 	soiamces' - 	 , 	

- 

time' South 	to ectinimate 	thss 	dairiage 	exiucniellcer 

repellimma this chuarg'e of Piracy'. &c. and suuous in'r 
by Ill,' Crones 	hurt sonic letters 	received 	in 	theis 

° 
tlnut hIs 	mcmidrad good service 	to 	the 	country 

city slate tiumlt tIle probable loss omi soliIC 	planita. 
tiomis syihi be hi-one ten to tbVc-mty per m'ent. 

d clri mig 	tile 	late 	\l°am'. 	t 'isbn -111 	se 	m'mrcu ri- NisyA) nicsm 	55, Sept. 	113. 
Itancel, no sr of of tIle injuniousi changes bu nip A 	P11 IZE.--Tlie 	notorious 	'I'h mu nepso in 	bm as 
furl' iebleml, 	it 	bin' cnn e , 	our 	do ty 	to 	sc-ash 	(il r hi 'cue t,mkeni 'it last. 	'I'. e Scli mione m- 	i'i in 	Psi 	lIlt 

'un 	t'-ru_e 	w A u-am v 	and 
- 	 - 	, 

I 	d 	- m1 	h , s-ffi 	iuEetl 	o,fr 	5 1,. 1 5 

	

for Iarasm,oiia V,'ItIl CA. 	Snepblen Austin 	and 	c- 
chieerluhiy', a-s anm,ct om 	exact juatice to a 	slar,d flier 'I',-xi arms: 	mimI dli 	tile 	evening 	of Tuesday 
erect citizen. limllowimig. ebbs h,run'd flnimg ahead, 	On 	neareng 

-- - the plums Capt. 	Jiurd perceived 	the 	Mex:-an 
EN We hi-ave reason to b lieve tilat tlen nauumes scli 	oncr (Iomreo, comnoiammded by Th,onilimnon,nmnd 

of lalany, if not nmsumt of time 	persons who teem an armneth Sloop emegagech in attaching tile Anier- 

to he 	calhiel's her ilu 	Anti-Slavcny 	State 	Cuin- 
' 	, 	, 	- 	 ,,,- 

can Brig 'h'relmIolit,cvhlichm sc-as assisted 'mu)! mi steam 
' - 

venal mome, 	were 	I Tell 	us Itmiujut 	acltml on ly. 	11115 
boat. 	When ('a lit. Fliench adraneed this Mexican 
eh p  cemlsed fii-i up 	nInTh 	retneatemt; 	ai d 	theemu 	tho 

we know to he 	time case 	in 	reference 	to 	at steamx1-heat took uluell of time cargo uicl 	t 	oh 
least 	tcvo 	genthcineme iuma 	this 	City. 	f 	much the liasesiigens ore bcmard, and brought tIn-mu iimmtc 

a Conven tb 	Il l5 hiehil at all, mIt tins cmi is, it 	us-ill Jrassorkl. 	iJIn rid' g time rmigl ' tlae 	Mexican 	yes- 
- 	, 	, 	 ' 	' 	 ,. 

ouly exnibmt tile Sc witness ann nedhohence o, c_en-i 
sels mmsed t lIin so cops sIud 	ai'proaehiedh 	tile 	thee 
Saum }'m-Ih1ipe, ulndh 	Cuipt. Ilurd r-mised aneibor -arid 

uvhu ose proj acts ofo 'Il/ssi si/lu/c _t1  bele'ien'' arc 	dl t - ibis teth 	sail, 
tend- imrimeracticable. 	 __ \Yhuen witlmime huall' m 	mmiile, 	Ihie 	Mexican 	fired 

- 

I earge go us, 	amid the 	sinai1 	as they aihv;imi eel.-- 
tViuuc 	a/ 1,/c 	Coihmo,lmlmjlln.--It 	will be seen by Capt. Hued uvmmited till they su'sre svitheiuee nlnskel 

- 	 , 	- an mlnticle iii nunotfair m- dci mmm, frorie thuc Lace lii iS e I shot of imir,l--and thacml flave thlsllm a v they 	ironu 0 - 

time 511, all iii me, aim ml ill tenW ardts a dl omme 	fronm 	Ins 
Collaimlittes of time 	State 	Temperanme 	Society', two dlinnone--tllc only ones he hmmed on board.— 
timuct tlle rrismide upon Wills usad at blue Counrnmu- 'Time Suln F'ehippe coothmlued tin- eracounter i.gahimst 

nion 	Tabiss 	is 	to 	be 	mailamedoileci, 	'Tue 	mmeiy ' bothm hlartiem  ion about an luommr, 	cshen 	the Mcxi. 
- 	 - 	 - 	- 

I inog to be regreted ms. 	that is us'arfare 	so mnmjnni- 
calm rehired. 	Next morning tue San I' eluppe mass- 
eriemh a sail ahead; 	and 	bslies'imug mt to be tIe Cor- 

olme to Lime rauuse, lammttl of R"liyian aumi Taiasp"n. rca, lie 	preveilech oil the steanelboat to 	tow 	loin 
sInce, slem,uid have es'-'n been 	su'agcd. 	TIle qualm- along. 	Not Ileemig abbe to preserve his 	distmnu-e, 

tit'- of ss-ine theems eonlse,niiod io, too imesinfieciclet to ' Thionipsomi sent an officer and two 	men 	to re- 
- 	' 	 ' 	 '. mouesb'mte ao'alimst Capt. lAnd s chasIng a Mcxi- 

In-co i lee tile sic  eeie at di sc,imd n nu Chord 	eu all ii 	10 umrl, em1 Sm'ti oor,mm—bli t the Ambassadors were 
Society. 	Whether 	Sacmamuicntmll Winie 	lie 	thue cavahi-'nhy treated, amId lIummi fired a gulu to naakr 
f'ernisom/vd. 	or tile llimfeiilmdmltc(1 jduice oh' time s-rape, tIle 	otlaer 	surrender. 	Timomamimson locs- mned 	bud 

' - - 	. 	 ,' 	' 
is omIt a question 	of a feather s mnapomlalace, 	amcd , lIme 	anei Capt. llurd 	semut 	a boat 	to 	take 	time 

- cosahn on boerd, and a prize crscv to Iahse pos- 
by' nmllgiuifliIlg 	it 	imito 	a mueounmtalnm 	of simu, 	the si-esion 	of thas 	Cornea, 	Tile stsmlmelboat 	tolled 
can,se 	of Religion 	anid TenmIpenamles 	Ilave 	boo u both himo  this Bmassoa; 	aled 	Cmipt. fIord 	Imuiving 

m1scplv wounded. 	Pnbhhc opinion—nem 	t 	p- 
heft there tlnc San I"ehppe, 	returned yesterday 

- 	 - 
hue cipunsion of tIme 	rabble—hut of tile 	good and 

cvith lila prize mnto port. 
None of the crauv of tlee San Felippe were in 

tIle 	w iee—ilae peomptlyset theis 	svhsole 	matter jureth; hut it is said that Tleonnpson received twc 
right. woundr on tIme tblighs, and that Ins gunner me se- 

- yerchy if naot muiortahly wounded, 
[Jioimi this Nems- Yem'k Eecning Foci.] 

AIoBmLsl, Sept. Tb. 
Tbi' Albarmy Evening 	.louriaceb 	hliIs 	prof emueed 

t llorror of Ly-rerh lasv, 	ancm 	laas 	domes 	tills gremm 
0mm Vi'cdnmesday evemhing last, 	ores of the Mc- 

G 	 in 
neuv paper the hiomior to copy several oh Its antI- 

mews, aecu scab of a 	Iil net 	diabohi ceml u muurller 
April Imus t, for svllose mihiprelleulsion iae"e resvmmrds 

eli-s 	atalmilet 	lice pernicious 	doctrines 	of Ami,oa lucre ohh-nemh by the Goverleom, 	and by imedividual 
K,'rmjal t. 	fl et 	fl at 	pa per, 	sp'al_ia p 	of 	SIr, - sd hemmi ipt loris, umas brought ill to 	thlis 	tosvmi 	mId 
'b'hmonmpoon, am-b aholmtnom 	mssmonary irons 	Scot- cnm,enmmittech to jail, 	lie humId fleml into 'I'exas, will- 
lamid. says, 	''thims feilucv slmouhd 	not 	has 	suffercu lhnr lie us-lie fumsued by Mn. Taylor, ofh'l'nborlie, 
to slag hmis haul tomeue before an Armeenican 	10 —us luo, after 	tbae 	failuumc 	on 	several attemnptmu to 
dmenoe. 	limbed, 	mf bit - cscispis from ear a/mores so-ize himim 	by 	forre,--smuccecded 	by 	stratagem. 
ocr/fm 	a ic/malt s/mimi, It wm,l 	be 	mere 	thi an 	lie 	Pc- Thu o sto.'y l5 ill together a slil s-milan one, —an cI this 
serves.'' 	It st mutes us tli,1t 	time Ahbmhnay Eveimung aol giverm by tIle 'I'exume amithionhtics, gives mu 	more 
.1 enrnal does not act svuth remarkable mcmi' mdeiiee fimvormlbl,, 	im,npl'cesiuml 	of 	tile 	di'- positions of' thae 
mi rnalemme g til eec reIn Irks, 	'II be 	ci leer t temmd emcy govennd mci elit 	oh' thmu t 	coamntry 	a gaiiest 	ccl mimi cmli 
o I 	tin-nm, 	if 11 lit tIm 	P  a rliose, 15 	tm, sIll 	th) 	poblei_ svllo esrahsc  1 lIen' 	f'rolll 	the 	hursnu it 	of 	,mstims, 

'ibbonim tin vm' Ii 't/anm cc 	ug-i Ill h Mn'. 	p50mb, annl poInt thuul 	we Ilave imithlem tm 	ieecii 	mm' list ouncmh to c'retem 
hilt na n_ut SS a hit 	objsc t 	of' tuu lI dii d,,Sd_, 	5 ,Ol,lC0. tulin. 

the.arte-tlls n- 	bIg. - 
rnor 	III an andy other 	pers-ani, 	mImI b usc 	m,r 	rem gIl. ui 	-c, ill, iel sm I th,in this haul 	helm 	elrmy' s, 	11 as beemm ex 
If' he 111w 	reuimlsred hiumiisehf 	ubnoceioe,s to prow- tnenily healthy; 	latterly a feuv cases cml yellow 
no tmoul by ecdltmIus Ia ngnmm go', let ii lIli 	ac trIed 	in fever il ave appeared, and 	from 	tile snbjoi nnenl me- 
the constitdlted nlode and pnmslmedl to tile extent port of intenlhlemubs, it will be seen 	thial tlae mluui- 
of ils demerits. 	Tm; 	svitlioaIt 	hiavng 	immfm'iimmgeml her mmf nbsulths arc eonsiderembly inicremmscd over the 
mina 	law', lee has i'em,mtemed 	lumiuselh' obnoxious 	to ' weekly average 	cif the 	last - few Inonimles. 	lb 
public 	,lmsapproba,lorm 	by 	Ilmtcmperlm to expres- are happy 	hcosvever 	to heaao 	it in our hlocven to 
slams, let 111111 Ime shmuumlecel by those wbbo are just- say. tlemlt 110 ahiprehlenslOims lire entertaineri ofan 
ly ofi1)nmdecl. 	But let emot, him heaven's nealue, the ' epideunic. 
01 des of ties 	cOlilhiiil nit)! 	a nel 	time 	miutliori 1)! 	Ol Time win ole nil mci teen ofbamriahs fbn this blast week, 
Gos'emniaucnt b' a°t mit noughet, fier thee pemrpoae of' elIding uvithi the 13th immet. 	dive 	heell at differ- 
i niP meting sulaa mlnary 	p0 mush munen t 	Oil 	aniy 	niamm, emit hoary-him p places II s follouu's: 
whuatever Ida l,ititude of speech. ['otlersfmelnl, 	 99 

'1110 lerovocation sshicli 	bias ,'riaun 	fno,n 	the eti ohio, 	 3 
Ahb,uiey 	l-.velhieg 	jourrhual Its objectionable colem- Protestant, 	 I 
inents in relation to Mr. 'Ihiompeon, the 	Aboli- 
li,'niet, is an assertioum 	uvhmicha it quotes f'noiie the Total, 	 106 
Corummumo rcial Adu-ertiser of this city, 	that he dii.- 

[Front the Milliilgivmh/e Journal.] tmuaetly dcclareu, svlamhe puhmhicly' leetumnllug at Aned- 1 bslition,—r\s far as we are able 	to judge, a eiver, timat , ''every slave should be 	tmacmglI 	to diet 

Ills unasten stlmroat. 	I lIe umutbbormty 	on 	ss'imlmeil 
spirit pervades the 	cocmntnv that ave 	rejoice tc 

- 

lii 	-acdmm atnon m 	sts n 	c 	ccecnnghy dsFei_tmse 
see. 	Prudent. cu atcheftil 	s'ieady. 	but determin- 

I ed 	I spmnit that looks scith a calln assurane 
- 	- 

Yet 	if, 	(or a wonmlrn, 	it 	me 	entirely 	accurate, 
to the all-sufficient 'ouver ofoum' own State gov- 

stmuh time ill,in 0bìouhd be dealt 	svethi 	ulmeol-dllng 	to 
emmenment 	unh/imeiatutyt 	hilt 	with 	a confiufeimt 	mcli- 
ammice. that tlas Stm,tea of tile Nortlu uvihl, hi' im sui- 

1,51 	, and, not be 	delnvemed up 	o the lsilcmcr 	msr' 
cnes of am 	lrllumlateo rllob. 	at us qcmmno 	tmnele 	tlmlut 

table and timely exercise of fitch- pous-cns, arrest 

the Iy'rmclm code Irene repealed, smui this conetmtmm- 
tIle mvii mat its source. 

We Imave 	ileardh 	of tile milcetnimmge 	of' the 	citi- 
ted jmadiciarv of the land 	ahoime 	rnsonted 	to 	fin zemms lie Lincoln, 	Wilkes. Athenis, Jasper, Bibb, 
justice. Troup, Mehiltosli, 	Scrlven and Lurnpkin, in all 

W°c 	stand 	rcbuheed, 	There 	ices a spice of of svhiclm, tile nesohmitiones as bhn as 0-c baa's seen 
Lyniniuisns in 	mlur 	reotice of Tllolnpson 	this in- ttuenl, mpeak a language becoming men whuri are 

duhi-enee of svimiehi 	uses sincertly ne,nmet. 	incen- jealous of their nighlbs and determined to defend 
- 	 . 

diary', as we know, and mmpostsr, as sc-c 	l.ave 
tiuenn. 	Steamifast to thus coostntuation, anuml devo- 
tech to tile Union. 	Looitiieeg first to measures of 

cuemy reason to 'uehien'e 	leimem, yet it is fmir 	brtfnr precalm hUll 	lucre, arid to the inteihigemece 	of our 
ilmat hme ehiouihd go unsvilipt, thmini ha-It the rle:Ijesty - she) cm States, to aid in preserving the smunclity of 

of time 	iacvs 	should 	be 	violated, 	Then-s 	was, ' the one, and tile perpetuity of (lie otheen, 

houvevir, so niuchi atrocity in time sentiiement I 	 __________________ 

pnated to 	tilis Foreign nieclicu', thmnit 	we tlmoinght [Fronm the Eeenimig Post.] 

iI5 Ilad readIed that 	ponet lie aggression, 	svheene We copy the foilosving article from the Wash- 

'f/krheu,moiide ecases /0 he a eli-lam-.'' ington Globe for no othler reasonm timan that 	our 

-  COuRT OF ERRORS. 
I readers may have before 	them an undeniable 

FunSJl ay, Sept. 	29. 
proof the dignity and decency of thlat neurspa- 

, 	 - 	 - 

Mr. J. Dsaem' am-gued time ramase 	of time 	Amen- , p"n ts'ilieh asenmrie 	to itself tlac might to exercmse 

cen innneurance eomiipaniy of New-York, 	cc. 	Ed- papal autbaority', and to excoulniunicmte from 	the 
uvard IdunhIatil uinmb Rolneo 	Wuidswontbu, 	on the true church political such 	binds 115 do not (hunk 
psi-h of time phuumitiffs, 	amid concludmh 	tile 	argml- 

precisely according to its standard ef orthodoxy. 

John 	A. Mouton, jr. and Jmmlan Losn', ju'. assigns- Time reader cs'ihl please to bear im 	inimid 	that we 

ecs of H. 	B 	Gwat(inii-y, ms. Eulua'ard N. Rogers take tills tile subjohrler! 	arlicle from tIme sdummi-effl- 
and othiere. 	Mn'. Steveas opemaech this cause for del 	emelcsjaaper 	of' time 	L'mm/tem/ 	,Sfa/es 	Gocern- 
tue 	piaiuetiffs. 	Mr.A. 	(I. 	Rogers urged 	time 

mehit. (.) Ca ruse for tIe ele'' ndao ts. 
- — 	- ----__--_ 	- - 	- - 	- 

EN_k 	,sil,ionieaesi"-' 	ill 	thIe 	stl he 01 Olno lies 
- 	- 	 - 	 - - 	- 

fFro,lr the 	fVasbmimegtan 	(i/ohm.] 
. 	'.- 

Tnms followrng letter las 	tmecml 	bI1nlmded 	us for rome i,, '- 'mode 	ni doted 	for his-alms 1' 	ilavnn 'r 	it is -- - 	'i 	- 	 - 	- 	 ' 	 . 

smcnml. tuveive 0-ices hmvlmlg'. 	We 	ores 	perfectly 

	

puehhcatmn. 	We hcoow 	not 	su-1,ethmnm 	it 	w'as 
-- 	 - 	- 	 - - 	 , 	' 	' 	" su-itlm a niormimmi r pas-er thaw (un-re is muo doubt tluat olciecil up in (lie lmlehsvay 	or stopped iii tile I ost 

, 	 S 

thas sciloolmmmluster bias beemm abroad. Oflmce on accolant cif its ''uneenduary 	c,mar-leten. , 	 ' 	- 
________________ Ronemuues 	KnITInTI cir, Sept. lo, I-sb,m. 

Nmdcide for 	Lore—A pnivlite soldier me-  need Dsin Lcggett: On behsr,lf of a nuuesrous body 
Miller lately killed leinnsehf, 	at 	Pittsburgh, 	Pa., of free nitiz"ns of this Unaited States, 	scattered 
because he svuas ordered on a mhietamit saryice 	be- over tIme fan South and farther I) est 	to time 	ox- 
fore lie could have time to meeanry a 	voumeg svo- trerlse of Maine, i beg leave ho express 	to 	you 

	

moan in 	tImid tauvn. 	 - 

	

- 	, 	 1 	,- 	 - 	, 

our hligh satisfectioni at thee strictures 	y'ou Imave 
neade hit tias Evening Post on the conidiuct eftlme him ijlmrmdeo. --'1 lu' Bnmtmsuu c'1 uip C huailenm 'sen, svrt,u 

v' 	 - 	 ' 

	

Ini) limo. 	meuountunlr lb irmmns 	cs-ac ss'reekeu June 

	

- 	 C 
Postnnaeter at is eus'-Yonla, and thIn letters of tIme 

' 	 - 	 ' 	- 	- 
Postnmiantar General 	mm rehateon to the aaoletnona -' lOtlm, on a reef near time islanmd ofMocbint uvileout 

1055 on ,uves, 	 - 
trar-te ancd necvspaliems. 

- 	 - 	 0 - 	___ 	 'a Vie hold ss'itil 	on, that tIle 	ostIuasters llavn 
Fnre.--A barn, io Waslmimmgtoie street, 	belong, no rigimt to stop urn v tilimsg cvihmch nun)! he passing 

ilmg to 	Major liahihwin, 	Wile bunnet last evensirlg, throu,shi bile mails, 'wb,atevsr flair)! be its chmarac- 
aboamt hmalf least  nine o'clock. 	It contaiimrai, crc ncr or tenedemicy, aiecl however Imolaesthy they unay 
are infnniamcd, a ness' and ephendhch R-ihlroad Cam, a ' 

biases 	caine by the klaosvlelfge 	of it. 	hitherto  
quantity of grain, and hay, and soimne other an-- sue 	imave 	head 	some 	misgivings 	ill 	the 	trust- 
thebes of' value, 	winch 	were cuafirely consumed, in's our correspondence 	to 	this umails, 	through 
irigin of time fine unhenosvma.--Nsmenirk DrIb/p Ad- fkr that thee Postnuastere, 	ibaVlmlg sonic intuma- 
curtusec, tiome 	of this 	evimlenee coletainlcel in 	our 	letters, 

- 	 , 	 - 	, 	- ,Shimocrcc/e.— lime 	scbiooneer 	Carteet, 	Capt. 
maligilt deliver tileuim over to tIme officers otjustmce; 

o ishmer, uvas 	cast away omn Frmday time 18th liest. 
but 	tIle ludohltion of your amhnmirable 	principles 

nelr OcricoeIc, on iuen passing" mcmii Chearleston 
would nencden us perfectly secure. 	What 	right, 

to thms place, 	in eahiast, 	amid 	is lost. 	n,ec Wi15 
1 shoui 	hikeito know, 	hmmis 	auy 	postnmuastcr 	lo 

owned by 	Yaules 	WImIte, of tnis touvn.—Ehiza- 
stop a hotter from 	omme thuief or 	counterfeiter 	to 

beth C n/p (N. (.) herald. 
anotllem; upon professional business 1 	Does imot 
the law secure to mill 	alike time 	privilege of tile 

Nonms'cim,at 	Sept. 27. mails, iimed sieahl any rascally Postuamseter dare to 
know what time letters nine about; or if his 	does 

TIme svllmd continues fi-esil from J. 	E. 	There - 
uu'ere at anchor at Sear-all s Point,thla umuorning, 

llmeouv 	to nmalte any use of timnit Ilnlowiedgel 
Your doctrine, whuicla is the only tnire omme, will 

between dn and 40 mmii of vessels—mn Hampton effectually protect all our fraternity brommi dnmluger 
Roads, 0 	corps, I brigs, amid o hmrlgarltcnes; 	amid 00 tills ecore,encl secure to ems ame imuvahuable aenx- 
at isasvpom-ts New's, mlbouit2llsail,--Beelcon. 

- tiliany in our mnainfold amndsrtakimmgs. If we couid 

uS'tcam-/,oat E.rsbosiemi.—Time steam-boat Swan, only be sure that ieo Postmmmasten, imouvever 	svehl 

27 nihihes 	fi'oimm 	Mobile, 	burst hen 	boiler, omi this lIe nuighit knosv (lie 	subject 	of ocr 	correspola. 
ueiglit 	of 	tIme 	I 5th 	nithino, 	and 	I lellry 	Under- dence, 	uvould ihare to 	stop our letters or say ml 

wood, time euiginesr 	wiis 	irmstaniily' icilldd. 	'This word mlhotmt them, uve could, by intercourse uvmth 

boiler head blecv out oh' the after end, ammd swept onir massociates tlarougha tle umiamls, plan tlue nlaoat 
hirme tile uvhiole lemistla of tile engine room, thro' lucrative 	and 	splendid 	advemetures. 	Wieen 	a 

a small passage 	into the cmibimm and ao'ainst the nmman sets out on ml juurne 	uu'mtim a sum of nmmoney 

immndenmnost partition of thee cmabime. 	Bshdes this in his 	possessiole, hour 	coumveuuemmt it 	woald be 
engineer 	one of the fii'emrmenc, 	an Indhaml, is dc'ud, thus to give notice to our dinitmitut missocmates, and 
having been dreadfully soushcled, 	There are five enable them to 	meet and rob hinmum uvmthoamt dan- 
others scahmlcd, tcyo or three severely. 	Time ad- geni 	We could concert schemeiea for robbing 
eident occmnrled svhile the Ioat was under way, private dsvellings or concentrate ourselves nn ally' 
mind moving at 	time rate 	of five nnles ama hour large cities, witlm a view to set them 	on fine, that 
witie three barges in tow.—Ccmm. Adv. us'e mnight secure Imarvests of plunder imi time con- 

flagratioim. 	To 	counnterfeiters 	mInd 	passers of - 

Isidone Gmmndouin, anm old I"rench inleabitant of counterfeit ri'money, an inviolable mali would he 
Charleston, blew his braiieea 	out with a 	lion-se- a most valuable muxihiummy. 	And if wmintsd to put 
man's pistol. in tlmat city', Sept. 22nd. Pecuniary any man to death formoney or vengeance, how 
emmibanrassinent is aasigted as ISo cause, convenient it would be 	to give notrm"e of lime 



i1Y NEXT HUSBAND. 
• ~ C '• 'tou ryas-I should stty xs but Lady Grace Fta} 

that would be adopting the style unhistorical; 
she was, then a charming young person whom 

ld not fel r lovin r, Slut has been co ied ne con o I I 	6 
for the heroine of a score of modern rorrances, 
just as Charles Lamb sat t.o ,t portrait painter for 
a series of the British Admirals. 	Readers of 
books seldom know whole titey are admiring.- 
Lady Grace was as good-natured as sI 	was 
beautiful; I am sure that, 1kc Uncle Toby, she 

g l ' harmed 	All the would not have v,'illu-g t 	a fly. 
world knew Lady Grace's good nature; all the 
world, therefore, were astonished at her treat-
ment oFi'rank ~liklardotilr. 

1 in Y'oor F'ranl.l }never ]chew a man so deep y 
love; he existed only in her srniles; lie would 
have attempted any exploit to gratify the sligitt- 
est of her whites; a word from her would have 
made him fight a windmill, travel to Tiinbuctoo 

C C 	 - •.n m 	h , t .. Frank hail nev or study Germa 	etap y c 
er loved any other woman than Lady Grace; pus 
love had all the zeal and sincerity of a first at-
taclrrnent, all the intensity and devotedness of 
an absorbing passion. Poor Frank! l say again; 
every body sympathised with him, and declared 
that if he could not com m and success, lie cer-
tainly "studied to deserve it." However let 
us defer moralizing ti}l we come to the end of 
the story. 

Frank and Lady Grace ha,i been on familiar 
terms for ulany years; it was utterly impossible 
for the heart of the young lady not to respond to 
the passion of so ardent a lover;--a. passion 
which }lad grown with his growth and strength-
cned with his strength. In plain terms she pos-
itively loved Frank; how cou}d she ]felp it? sf:e 
had so good a heart, so sweet a temper! They 

t inl destined for each other; and eve were eel a y 
ry body pronounced that nothing on earth could 
part there, for Lady (,race bestowed her sweet-
est smiles upon Frank, and Frank became the 
shadow of Lady Grace; but every body was 
somewhat mistaken. I don't know, by the 
way, a less infallible personage than the salve 
everybody. 

Never was an enterprise so promising as that 
of Frank in makinle love to Lady Grace; she had 
a decided penchant for him from the very begin-
nin~r, and her estcent for lifer t,td not inerease tin 
every moment's acquainta.nce,lbr Frank cvas one 
of the best of melt. Never did a couttsh.p pro-
mise a snore happy consumtnalicn; na'melyevery 

g 	d. • n Frank was onl waiting throe w as settle d d 	 y 
for Lady Grace tonalne the ]sappy day. "4t'eil 
my clear Lady Grace," said Frank, with tine ut-
most impatience at pus next visit., ''when -is the 
hour to be that shait teak., me the happiest of 
men? Thursday, I hope or Friday-or next 
week at farthest." 

"'My dear Frank," replied she in some confu-
sion, r'1 an: the most unfbrtvnate creature in the 
world;-you are certainly one of the best o(' 
teen;-rtis so unlucky--I axe shockingly griev-
ed on your account; but it is so unlucky that you 
did not make your proposals sooner." 

''What do you mean, Lady Grace?" said 
Frank in t}re gratest alarm. 

''-Dear tnc! Mr. Frank, I ate afraid you will 
never forgive me," replied the lady, ivith the 
sweetest smile imaginable;-''but the truth is, I 
htive already promised my hand to Sir Billy Rat-
tle." 

''Sir Billy Rattle?" said Frank in unfeigned 
amazement. 

'"Yes, Sir Billy Rattle; you know Sir Billy; 
the most amusing creature in t}re aniverse; pos-
it.ively I think he'll snake me die with laughing, 
one of these days; however; 'tis a pity for your 
sake that it has happened so, as I have the roost 
sincere esteem for you, Mr. i lildardour; but Sir 
Billy has such a fascinating way that lie abso-
lutely won my consent before I was aware of 
what I had promised lam. Lal me! 'tie a. most. 
awkward affair-I know what you will say but 
can't be helped: Sir Billy insists upon the pro-
mise; he is a strange creature." 

Frank could hardly believe his ears while lis-
tening to this astounding recital. In any other 
case, he would have exploded with a torrent of 
reproaches and imprecations; but Lady Grace 
had such a sweet and affable manner, displayed 
such a charming affability while condoling with 
him oil his ill luck, and expressed so much real 
regret at the occurrence, that it was impossible 
to feel the smallest anger against her. }n spite 
of all, therefore, Frank loved her as strongly as 
ever. 

r'Ah! my dear Lady Grace," said he with it 
deep sigh, ''I must submit, since destiny will 
have it so; but to live without you is impossible 
-I will live no longer." 

r"Nay, my dear Mr. Frank," replied she, srnil-
ling upon hint in a manner not to be resisted, 
"you must on no account hang or drown your-
self-you must not, for my sake-because Sir 
Billy, who is a great hunter, may break iris neck 
some day, poor man." Here Lady Grace put 
her handkerchief to Ifer eyes, which, however, 
Frank thought never looked so bright as at that. 
moment; ''And then," continued she, ''Frank I 
knots' you will cnnti),te, t., I,.-,e'ie ~ ., ~,!t;,l1 I ., 

ersband.'' era tl Sze:ct h 
There was a drop of consolation at least in 

' ntFinkt ookthed isaster ter t his assn ranee b. 	r 
ribl to heart. When the tn_itter came out, ev- Y 
ery body predicted th,,t the disappointment 
would be the death of him, and perhaps it was 
only Lady Grace's prohibition that witheld his 
hand. But lady Grace married and Frank lived 
on. 	Let a lover never,never dispair!-Sir Billy 
Rattle broke his neck at Mellon within a year; 
'twas nobody's fault but his own, though Iris la-
dy did predict it. 

Mr. Frank Milderdour was thus, when lie 
least expected it, raised front the depth of des-
pondency to the summit of confident assurance. 
His first impulse was to rush to the presence of 
the fair widow, with protestations of his unaba-
ted attachment, but a slight consideration con-
vinced him that lie ought trot to intrude his vows 
of love upon the sacredness of grief. He allow- 

	

t 	end of ed, therefore, a fecv weeks to puss, at he 
which time lie ventured to approach her, with a 
condolence on her loss, and an assurance of her 
unaltered love. ""Pis melancholy,'' added 
Frank, with as deep a sigh as lie could put fort}f 
on the occasion,-''this domestic calamity of 
yours--poor Sir Billy! But you may yet be }sappy, 
my dear Lady Grace; you know your promise?" 

Lady Grace was as beautiful and engaging as 
ever. "I am sure, Mr. Frank," said she, "I 
strait ever feel the deepest obligations to you; 
you a.re so good, so constant; and the most sin-
cere lover I ever knew. 1 would rather than a 
thousand pounds it had never happened so;-but 
must I tell you the trut}r?-I have promised my 
hand!" 

''Promised your hand!" exclaimed the aston-
ished Frank,-'=What! a second time? Oh, La-
dy Grace!" 

'tHy dear Mr. Frank!" returned she, ''I knew 
you would be concerned to hear it, but I hope 
you will not be angry,-no, 1 know you are too 
good natured to be anory. .1' is an awkward af-
fair, and I wish with all my heart it wore not so; 
but I promised this very morning to marry Col. 
Flashdagger; lie loves me to distraction; but no 
matter for that, I wish you had been so fortu-
nate as to have seen file somewhat earlier. A 
few days earlier-only a few days-would have 
totally altered the arOhir." 

,,.Earlier! my dear Lady Grace, Sir Billy leas 
been dead but three or four •,reeks." 

''True, true, Mr. Frank,-he died very sud-
denly, poor man-but I always predicted it.-
However, I am very sorry for this disappoint-
inent ofyours; but the Colonel has beers so as-
sidions in his attentions, how could I refuse?-
These military gentlemen have a way with them 
indeed! Dear Mr. Frank, I shall remember you 
as long as I live; I know how devoted you are, 

v he Col. should ever et killed in the and, if t 	 g 
wars, why tlren, of course, you are any next 

husband.' 
Frank could not restrain himself from start-

ing up and vowing to challenge Colonel Flash-
dagger, but Lady Grace protested in the most 

o a n t hear f positive planner that she would o 
duel. IIis next vow was to love Lady Grace no 
more, but t}:is was as ineffectual as the first: he 
soon discovered she had more power over him 
than ever, since his love continued unabated 
through circumstances that seemed calculated 
to inspire a far different feeling. Frank thought 
it t.ire strap est conjecture of events in the. g 
world; but lie was convinced that Lady Grace 
loved him-how could lie help it! Lady Grace 

uch a bewitchin senile, and such an enga- had 9 	 g' 	 , 
ging air, and talked so charmingly, and mani-

re rret for his misfortunes, ant fested so deep r ~ 
was so polite and good natured and sincere.-
''She is the most beautiful, fascinating, tantali 
zing ereature iii the world," said he, "and Cite 
Colonel is not bu'let-proof so-'' 

that L ad1 With this assurance, therefore, 	 y 

Grace was an angel, and Colonel Fiashdaggei 
ht be killed shre ged }pis shoulders, and le' mrg 	 gb 

the secund misfortune pass. Tile Colonel wen' 
to the wars, and had his head shot off by a can 
non ball. ',Now," quntli Frank, "my tine is 
come; nobody shall anticipate fire by having lea 
scruple in wiping away a widow's tear!" So 
without losisng a moment's time, lie hurried tr 
Lady Grace and ciainted the fulfiltnem of Ire 
promise. 

Lady Grace received him m the roost ebliginl 
manner possible, and Frank thought pier a grea 
deal handsomer than ever. ''1 beg ten thousanm 
pardons, my dear Mr. Mildardour," said she 
,,but there is a circumstance t11at 1 cannot con 

n • 	ou • re the 

	

yr e. I 	,t ti 	Otll _I4 S trop • I would it ~ ere 
em; bu n:an of all the world tout i most este 

the Colonel, poor man! has laid a solemn injunc 
Lion upon me, by iris will, to marry his seeon, 
cousin, Tom Starling, on pain of forfeiting in 
whole estate. Wlrat can 1 do, my dear Ali 
Frank, 'tis such an a`w'kward affair? Do you 
know Toni? he is a queer creature-sings a splen 
did song, they soy-but I am sorry for you, wit! 
all my heart." 

rmOlr, Lady Grace! Lady Grace!" exclairne, 
Frank. 

"Really, Mr. Mildardour, I feel quite as mucl 
grieved at it. as you-I do indeed; you are sue. 

t de rive us c t ou won an excellent man. Bu y 	 p 
your company; we shall have such delightful 
Soncerts-quite charming, I assure you." 

Ili In justice to the late City Marshall, who 
was one of t}te best Officers've have ever known, 
the following Correspondence is given to the 

Public:- 
e t. b h 1835. Ar.r,ar,Y. S 	2 t P , 

DL:Aa Srtr-1 hove just been informed that Mr. 

Fisk, while on the stand as a witness in the case 
of Hennissy, in the Court of Common Pleas, 
testified that I was a defaulter to the Corpora-

tiun to the ariount of thirty or forty dollars. I 
have thought proper to take this method of en-
quirina of you whether your books will justify 

n 	h C r I did • ssertion• or tin the co trot' w e he 	: that .t 	 , 	 y, 

riot settle my accounts to your satisfaction, and 

to the satisfaction of the Corporation, without 

one particle of hesitation or semblance of sus-

picion? May I expect from you a full and fair 
statement of facts, with the privilege of making 
such use of there as may be deemed expedient? 

Yours, with great respect, 

II. G. O. ROGERS. 

LETTERS TO YOUNG LADIES.---A se- 

_ 	;1 a 	1_-. 	x 	 coed edition of this valuable little work has been 
;' ,~ 	- 	~~ 	 i rect.ntly published ay <.,_. 1, retr.int W,ta.,o. 

-; 	 ~~° 	”^` 	1'he followino. notice of it is from a entleman, 
t 	,,. 	 1, 	hmaself a father, in whose inste and jud r:nent 

'~ r 
~~ 	 the tublic are •tc u^ m c t 	r a 	h hi chest , c Ito e 1 0 	1 ce t o I 	 b } 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 30, 1i73u. I corrfidenes:- 
- 	— 	— 	"We notice with muelrsatisfaction that "The 

St t Print r has finall ' taken ground ~ The . a e 	e 	y 	„ 	li Letters to Young Ladies, By Mrs. L. H. Sig- 
in favor of r"Ke'ndall Lars'"! He not only pro- ourne " have passed to a second edition, con- yr 	I 
nounces the doctrines of the Post-Master-Gerte- 	,r 	 - •s 	 tie' t tainm~ feet additional letter.. The topics 	,t 

,, 
cal fast atzd tennGlr,," but approves of the ruca- '~, ed ere: Improvement of Tirne; Dotnestic Em- 
sures taken br the Post-Masters at Charleston died 	s. - 	nd D • 	; y • n rs and Ac- ployment., Health a 	Icss, 11u ne 
Nczv-I'ork"! This is a point beyond that which complishrnents; Books; Friendship; Cheerfitl-
we supposed the Editor of the Ar us was re par- 1 I 	 g 	P 1 	ness; Conversation; Benevolence; Self-G ov- 
ed to go. It is a melancholy exhibition of the ernment; Utility and Motives to Perseverance. 
influence of party over patriotism. It surrenders 	W ltile such an authoress writes so ha it and PP Y 
all that is dear to freedom, to promote a tempo- forcibly for the young of her own sex, we sin-

rary partizan object! Can the Editor of the cerely }tope that they will appreciate the privi-
Argus have deliberately calculated the value of le re, and none of them be without a copy of a 
our }' i s b fore h 	ave lti sanction to the worst 	g ,i v , e , e g 	s 	 w-ork full of the most wholesome advice in a 
species of Nullification? Does he think it safe style of chaste and classical eloquence. The re- 
to erinit I'ost-Masters to exercise such a cep- 	 d ties and orna- P 	 ~ flections of such a mind on the u 
sorship over the Mails? Are not the laws and meets of females are incalculable. lier otvn 
tl 	•t;t' t' 	f 	 uence to the Re- 

'Po P. V. SHASxtan'D, 

Chamberlain of the City of Albany 

L'Ivly dear Lady Grace," said Frank, wringing ' 
:is hands, "tvhat will become of me?" 

''Oh Mr. Frank! you know I }rave the great.-
~st re and for ou; and if' 'ibm, who is a fires' 

f= 	ld ever be ehot in a duel ~holer~c -~lluw, shoo 	 , 

	

n 	nothin cars pre- - t s'~' ~ } 	I'r:r k vhy i;;n, }o.t.ne Y, 	, 	g 	} 
e thfsh n .' 'ent t1 -', uu •nrnsf be my rr x 	t 	a d ' 

Frar.;; ran away from her in despair. and made 
nothcl' row riot to think any more of Lady 
Brace: br,t he only thought the more of her on y 	b 
hat vcl v ',ccouut. She was such a sweet crew- I 
tire, mc:ee 1, that the hope of posse€sing ner 
ri , l hava sup ported a tnun through a thousand t e tt 	,l 	 h 

nisha s. Bzrt Frank began to think himself P 
loomed irrevocably to disappointrnent, and fell 
nto a desperate melancholy. He set offfor the 
-ontineut, traversed France and Italy, and got 

o Naples in a fit ofthe most doleful dumps that 
over crowded the brains of a hapless lover. Ile 
vas just about to throw himse}finto the crater 
if Vesuvius, when lie received inte}ligenge that 
t' 	iiig 	 nl 	a 	f i ~ i_l. ibm St;u'hn~ had died sudde y of set e t, 

it a harmonic celebration of the anniversary of 
he Sons of Thunder. 
'' Phere is spill a chance .eft," Bard r molt, as 

)o orderedrpost horses for his return. ''Ye gods! 
tnnihilate both space and time!" But the gods 
-efused to do any such thing, and Frank arrived 
ou late. Lady Grace had given flim up as lost, 
end ryas engaged to Mr. tiVilliam James, late 
If the city, a rich banker, just retired fl•oin busi- 
less. 

Poor Mr. Frank Mildardour!--there seemed 
lothing wanting to overwhelm him. He did 

ti ~ ra e to x.ott a renewal got wait upon L, dy G c 	e 
'flier promise, but abandoned himself to his 
ne}ancholy, conceiving his case to be utterly 
lopeless. 

When things are at the worst, however, they 
tr' sure to friend. Passing along Oxford street, 
lire afternoon, lie saw a crowd collected before 
I new building, and, by dint of inquiries, soon 
earned the particulars of the accident that. had 

i 1 nip 	to Lal tssernbled it. He Sew ldce 1 g it 	g, 	y 
,race. 

"Lady Grace," said he, "you tu•e once more a 
widow!" 

"lt cannot be, Mr. Ylildardour. How a wi-
low? Mr. James walked out in perfect health 
tot half an lour ago." 

"Exactly, my dear Lady Grace-I em sorry 
c'.)~ t;., I'es:.rem'-aliern!-of such ill news; but 
will tell t'o i fast how it happened. Mr. Janice •i 	 r 

vas walking along Oxford street, arnf-in-arm 
viii SirItarr- Wlldgoose." 

:: Al.! the very .,t.tn: Sir Harry is alwa?'s here. 
n 	mein 	but o of) Sir, Harry ie qul,e afire d of 	e- 	g 	, 

sir. I''rank, with your relation., ' 
Air. James, Isay, my dear Lady G'ace, }tap-

ened to pass ntear the scaffolding of a build-
ngjast as the workmen were hoisting a huge 
tune, wlren a horse hr the street ttl ing fright, 
an against the scaffolding; the stone fell-and 
,h, Lady Grace!--Mr. James was killed on the 
;pot!" 

-Dear me! Mr. Mildardour! you dont sa,y 
o l, 

"Positively true. I saw him with my own 
yes!" 
L.-1y Grace put her handkerchief to her eyes, 

nd there wits a dead silence for some time; at 
ast i" rank thought it time to remind her of l:is 
purpose, by sayiog- 

''Lady Grace, you know your promise?" 
''Pry dear Mr. Frank, there is only one ob-

tacle in the way-I have a promise to Sir Har-
y II ild-goose-it was only last vveek:-'tis tin 
mfortunute thing-but if' Sir Harry dies, then 
upon any honor, you shall positively, be my next 
~'u S!)rut mil. " 

.Orr your Iror:or! 
''On my honor." 
"Then my dear Lady Grass, I am thehappiest 

pan in t}re world, for the sa.rne stone has killed 
mill 0" there?„ 

Lady Grace started wit!r surprise: her feel-
ngs I need riot attempt to describe, for ]low few 
mm guess what it is to lose two husbands at a 

,1 r 	. Ingle blow. 1 am the happiest man in the 
vorld," repeated Frank. Lady Grace looked 
rpon him in a manner that left it dubious wheth-
;r a smile or a tear was to follow; but she was 
airly caught. Frank loved her, and she-who 
;art doubt it'?-had always loved hmr. They 
vere married at St. Geo"ge's Hanover square; 
gut I am unable to say whether Lady Grace has 
nude a further appointment of her ne:ct 7zusbunil. 

[Frorn the JVetc Orleans True _lrnerican.] 
TEXA.. 

By the arrival of the Schooner Lady Madison, 
dapt. Durtf'ord, from Velasco, whence she start-
Id on the 27th nit., we are put in possession of 
ate intelligence front Texas. It appears that 
hat country is in a state of extraordinary ex-
itement, and at the eve of a revolution. The 
.]arming progress of centralism through the rest 
'f the Mexican republic,-a threatened invasion 
ry Sattta Anna,-a meditated sale of a la,- ge 
lcantily of settled territory,-the imposition of 
turt'r:ensome artd unequal taxes on the conunerce 
,r ,i.,, 	,„t.,. . , •t tt 	'-r 	ti 	1 

o e min cutnstauces Is h ell Iiave ar erect, tilc pcol)lc 
and to teir ri hta 'ace of tl the defe ~f 'Texas to 	 g 

•esist o ression. Meetings }rave been held in PP 

	

g 	 est Co- tones th r 

	

ilia e.,. An 	e ill the turves and v 	 e 
umbia, Harrisburg, 'sa}isco, Blazoria and San 
Phillippe, have adopted resolutions expres.ive 
of indignation at the proceedings of the Gener-
il Government, and of a determination to resist 
them. A Convention has also been called by 
those meetings, and a determination expressed 
to abide by its decisions. The Convention was 
to have met on the 14th September, and it was 
=xuccted that it would take such measures as 
will excite Slu to Anna to prosecute his threa-
tened invasion. It will doubtless call upon ev-
ary'1`exortian to resist,by every honorable means, 

monstrances first and arras afterwards-the re 	 , 
usurpations of Centralism. 

It is stated, t}fat a}1 the States of Mexico, ex-
cept 'Texas, have given their assent to Central-
isn; and to the dominion of Santa Anna. 'Phis 
system is doubtless the proper one f'or the Mexi-
can people, but it will not do for the Americans. 
Texas cannot submit to it: her only resource is 
in arras. A declaration of independence is the 
next thing we will doubtless hear of'. 

Santa Anna is concentrating a large force at 
Sult.illo. If lie moves one step towards Texas, 
it will amount to a declaration of war. 

The political and military chiefs have issued 
proclamations :'or the purpose of allaying the 
excitement, but they are little regarded. 

'Phe Texonians look with confidence towards 
their fellow citizens of the Iinited States, par- 
ticularly to those of the Western States,foras- 
sistance in case of a war with Santa Anna. It 
is hoped that they will not be disappointed in 
this expectation. In fact we believe, that at the 
first signal, thousands of the hardy sons of the 
West will cross the boundary to join their for-
mer fellow-citizens in maintaining file principles 
of '76. 

We }-rave mace ample extracts from the papers 
we Irave received. 

Mcnducitr cf - Newspapers.-Is it not surpris-
ing that while all educated men seek to elevate 
their own profession and employment, edi-
tors seem bent on degrading theirs? Is the fault 
most in them or in the community? Wares are 
always manufactured to suit the market, and 
what people buy most of, will be made to sell. 
hence it follows that iflow, lying, dishonest pa-
pers are the most numerous, it arises from the 
fact that such papers sell best. A really inde-
pendent press rarely has many subscribers to 
support it, while the reckless presses, that. will 
lie every day to suit the wants and wishes oftheir 

a 	sure of being atronized and wide- party, re 	 e p 
ly extended. In business, if men cictaet any 

e em ploy in one direct falsehood, the person th y 	I 	 3 
• — take care never to confide in him af,sm. 

But in politics the oftener men are deceiv-
ed by the party newspapers they take, t}:e bet-
ter satisfied they are. I'hey are only angry at 
those papers that tell plain truths. Experience 
goes for nothing, and though they have l:ad false 
estimates and false returns of election results 
nine hundred and ninety-nine tunes, in the neces-
papers they take, they ore just ;is ready to be 
duped by the hundredth lie as 1'.hey were by the 
first. Let the reform begin with the public-let 
diem insist that a newspaper shall suffer for want 
of veracity, just as a man's character suffers in 

it 	of the mrowi~ out • n all the ev)ls 	v' irusiness, a. c] 	 _ 
low scurrilit and bold mendacity of the press .v 	 s 
will be renter}i:"d at once. 

Let every man when lie subscribes for a pa-
per, lay down this rule for the editor. '' Mis-
ta}ces al} are liable to fall into. A mistake as 
soon as discovered and proved should be correct- 
ed. 	But if I fmd a de'.iberate false state ment 

in your paper, which goes uncontradicteda weelt 
after it is proved to be false, 1 evill no longer tahr 
y -ur paper, for I will not pay .for being duped." 

Let't.his rule take universal effect, and it 
would produce as great a reformation among 
newspapers, as total adstinence has in tine cause 

-Boston AIv. of '3'etnperance. 	 _ _ J 

Cs1,ital o ences at Nantucket.-We learn, fron 
Mac- 's Histor of Nantucket, thatno capital of f 	Y 
fence li<nd oocurrel in that island, and of conrst 
no execution had taken place, for the last 6( 
years. 'Phis tells well for the honesty and peace 
able disposition of t}te inhabitants, wlro, as on 
readers well know, are, a very large proportlor 
ofthem, ofthe Quaker religion. 

But it is not only the long period in which n, 
m kable 'on h• s taken )lace that is to ar execute 	a l 

c tion of ail 's •till more so that n0 ex(, ll bet Ill 3 , 
but aborigines, has ever taken place. Tit 
whole number of executions, from the first set 
tlement of the whites has been ten, all of then 
for the crime of murder, and all of them inflicte, 
on Indians. The first execution of which they 
is any account on record, took place in 1704,-
the last in 1769. The Quakers have everbeei 
opposed to capital punishment in any case; bo 
the laws of the state required to be fulfilled. 

PITTSBURG, Sept. 22. 

Recent rains have caused a rise in the Ohio 
eamboats of tl re lac t. 	t w• ids of five fee 	S o£un a 

gesticlass are taken in freight. A new boat, th 
Tempests left yesterday for Louisville. 

' r O'L ! L' T PJIEI _li I'i'?r s Ips `I 3 W l'(J 
'ti secs .. 	1g ll d"r it 2 n ,].'L:; 	free Wall,; sin, 

reaptatrnl.y . _oure,t, th ,tthey ca o! trtin oftbe proprlerer 
~ - nd his rents, a si to and a,h,tir a mile reu,edy for Hu,eun-a 

m, however obstiunte time disorder may he s n,i in all its 
herent vt t. es, Iii, lI I-3 S Put v.rata , r 	e'4' cc 

,rflord inmme,li ate relief to thep ttent a'e has sotae?i..es 
r sit nd d vttts 'h e' bee: t e e c t nr 	xtr:wt- inar suecess is to ~. cite: y 

t. n most dt. ressin~~ Iiheu at'sm' i 	 m i 	m:t•t hours--mean weet~ 
-,f years st. nibs.. 

i sis highiy valuable Liniment is reeort:men'ed t ~h e 
coutidence founded on the experience of -n ;,} } es.-;, nisi 
unt y as a cure for the t et : u .irting diseese but s an ex.-
,.ellentappltc.tnonfot Stillness of time Joints. Nun:taess, 
Spr .ills, Chuittlains, n. 

I his article is considered so superior to every t ti^.,t 
lese, and to possess swim uncomn;an virtuos, 11mm tt is 0,-
dered trom distant parts of the nountry. 

An agent recently wastes—" I lease send me a ',_rf';er 
su .1 of Jehb'a Limment. I sh;.i' rob;:bh' selI PP y 	 p 	., a ran= 
siderable quantity, as it is recouanended by sots:e of ocr 
pl:y'sitlans very highly '' Prioe ih wets a helve, 

Tie Prrr: y t xr,d Debrlataci,ag Csnaplciat of Ito PILL"''✓ 
receives rmn:ediate re.tet—and, in mm~eroue instt,ncee 
has been thoroeghty cured by time admini,ieatioa of 
DU IFHIF:S' Remedy fur tlae FYieu. 

This approved comt,ound also mitigates and memova, 
the symptoms which frequently ennemepzny th a2 dsuruer, 
and iii reuse time danger of the patient,—viz; ps-;n t:. 
loins—]teadache—loam of appetite—indigeatioa—timid 0.5, 
marks of debillcy. 

A relieved patient writes from a dfstunca—"It is but 
lushes to you to inform -you, that I base usei your 
"I)rmu`'rtes' Heutedy for rite I'i:es fur siane tin-e ima.st, 

a and 'nave found it etnn_entiv su:..,e_of>_s." 
The Remedy is quite mane-:eut, e'tc( may be admi. hter-

ed to t.!! ages .md both teases. r - rn t,t:<1 an pre utr -.:iu: r, 
with a dvscripti,m of the I olmrpr rot, ac, of p c • e::n 
package, which consists of two coxes, ease o,tt f„iag , -
rmttneut, and the other an : tes'o, ry. t rite $t fur Loth 

articles, er 50 cents where but mine is wanted. 
,' None genuine, u:dess sigaad on the oatabIc minim:i 

wrapper•, by time sole. prop'teto;, 'I'. KihtDi ti. sa censor 
to the rate 1)r Conway. For sale, w :.b ell o;i:er " ^c -
way Mcdi:sines," at hits Counting Rooa,, ho. it', nsat door 
to J. fodder's Drug Store, corner of Court and hinecer= 
streets, ne-n' Concert Hall, Boston—and atso,'.,e pis sFe-
0111 appointment, by 1h'. A. c' H1mR'pON, corner of 
Beaver and ttlarket-sus., and R. K MnIGS, orner cf 
Market amp Hudson-sus., Alban ; and by CIbOS 5s ELL Y 
& BKAC1~:, Catskill- 

mar l arge discount to those who buy to sell a;lain, 
tn221y 13; 

A LBION COItNF I"LAS'I`ER. Tue Alhtnn 
I1.. Coast Master softens the Corn, however oR i.nd 
tough, and extracts it to the very room. Tlae relief af- 

• iig• ]e - tmediate ant thorough. forde.l r sent , m 	 e 
A Reeeret Lase. 

'Sir—I do not hesitate to Bice my most unqualified apE 
probation in favor of y our vas uabie hbioa C,,m s lcste:. 
By the use of loss th , m a box, .firs. Stutvel t s !Iccu 
cured of a corn on each foot, tvhi.b had be n mix eR m fly 
treuhiesome and painful for ycrrs, and 1 think rt kon des 
tics to y' cur tnv.,lu - bte prepay -Lion to add, (for time ;-
eouragement of these who, owing tc repaated dig:-ppu:ni-
ments in the v,trrons tcr,.ed:es sescrted to, have nr..J!y 
despsrireel of a c me ',) that your P)sster cured her ort-„ ts-

igh:v t'e c,:.: menc eo ;,comedies <a ae n -tmu tr 'm other h _ 	 ut- 3 g 
i~..e 	is its 	of Pr. ~, e ht th. s -~ 

orfrv~or~-,+a,--l-pasty, t ' l.,. - _ 	h,. it ha been usu l ty 
several oftn}' neighbotns with tqu ,ply goy . __- e,5. 

S"'1 ii S 1 iWI' Li,, 
Keeper of Toll-Boas' . S. lueston Bridge. 

Boston, June 17rlr. 	5_-- Yrice 50 cents. 

Sore and h;Jtnmed Eyes. The studious, the weakly, and 
others who are troub!ed with soreness or infi;:um;r.tlar. r,i 
that delicate organ, will ohtsi.n - most pie~.s::nt t.nd in-
vatuable application in DLP,I; isWit' Lye 73ater. This 
well estabhshec Tmash for the I've usually gives tome-
diate relief, even in very aggravated diseases of moreneas 
and inflammation- Price as cents. 

[ Fronz time Nest-York Transcr-•pt.] 
I'hrre weeks : ter Marriage.----Yesterday 

e 	, • n 	and rorniug, about cle~ .n o'clock, a retty 
rterestieg young feuzale wahced into (lea Police 
entee}y dressed, }ter eyes swollen with tears,and 

"e fron" ofh ~ nn co cr_d with cuts and scars he 	 cr ck c 

	

eu') n 	1' - i i- • 'on t the throat-which ~ a 1 	} e dfcu a. lt.ectl 	o 
ad been inflicted by leer husband, a young tain- 
aer of the gospel named Samuel K. Sweettnan, 
o whom she was rnan•led in Troy a few weeks 
ince, and who rrovv hived in Twelfth st. near the 
horse Market, She stated that soon after lien 
marriage they came to this city, and he then be-
an to show signs of his ungovernable temper. 
)n Saturday lie calve biome about dirnter time, 
r)d finding fault witlr the food, he }eft her and 
✓east to a neighbor's }rouse; distressed to see h}m 
issatisfied, s!m fcllowed him and endeavored to 
cevai! upon ]tile to return }tome; he ultirnately 
id so, and ahused her shamefully; in a mornemit 
f excitement and exasperation she replied that 

r Quid ! he was dissatisfied with her behavour she v 
tare hire andreturn to her father. Tie said she 
night leave hire as soon as she pleased, but tlrat 
e won}d give her something• to carry home to her 
ether, ;md 1)e struck l;er twice. She sent for her 
rtirer,whocame down and expostulated whir the 
usband, and the hatter promised to behave bet- 
er. 	But on Sunday night, after returning from 
hutch, they wwent to bed, and while in bed, lie 
new a penknife across her tt;roat several times, 
nd cut it. severely; she screamed and jtunpcd 
tit of lied rushed down stairs, and fled to a 
eighbors. In the morning she came to the 
'olice Office in the Park, to procure a warrant 
~r his apprehension; but as the assault wa 
omuntted tip town, the clerk referred }per to the 
leper Police, whither she went to make the ne-
eesary affidavits• 

Tiger fight -Some them last week, while an y' 
radian was hunting in the night, in the rear of 
Tr. Van Al}ain's plantation, in West Baton 
gouge, he perceived an enormous tiger rapidly 
dvancing towards prim. IIe attempted t.o fire 

m 	e 	d 	t 	s of en sea red. t h: rep-ate ly, has ]ass gun a, 	t 	p} 
'he tiger having approached suffcii'ntly near, 
wade a spring at the Indian, who with greatpre-
ence ofmind seized }pis tomahawk_ avid made a 
low at his assailant, which struck }Cite on the 
botde}er, while with his left hand he seized him 
y the throat. He repeated his blows so rapid- 
g ::nd efleetually that the tiger in a few seconds 
ty a and at his feet. The shoulders and sides of 

n r 	,,<, t; 	LLe - ni.~ 13~ ,su ei ~ roue 	a,e;a- 	r 	.,1 i 
he t,: er, cu-ltich was about seven feet long.- 
ouisu,zna Be ester, Sept- 13. — b 

Peaches.-A gentleman in Shrewsbury, Nece 
ersey, will, it. is said, realize by his Peach crop 
his year-, from $10,000 to $12,000. 

Sxwr¢msxn, 2A, 1835. t . cons a a ton o 	mole consell 	 ~ spirit breathes through the work. 	Happy tlrose H. 	Fk 

	

public 	than the elevation of this 	or the discern I 	> 	 > of her sec evho can catch this spirit and embody llear Sir-'i o 	our note of this mocninn en- 
ea 	n 	Toy ur mi 

fiture of that candidate for President? 	Or in a in their living example an influence which of all y 

	

~~ 	as - 	r 	. quiriag tr Irether t}re accounts 	between you, 
word 	is 	the 	State 	Printer wil}in . to sacrifice g others Gvotild prove the most effectual to elevate 147arshall, anti Lire Corporation ofthe city of A}- 
laws, constitution and country, to secure a few and 	rtrif' Societ 	and to chew that the religion 

p 	y 	y' ban,. were not 	satisftetorily adjusted o❑ your 
'V' 

	

- 	an B 	n? 	The slave-holding votes 	for 	l ir. V 	ure of the Gospel can render more lovely all that is ' r 	tGez 	xcere and in a 
Presidency will be dearly won by this enormous 

The violation of all its attributes. 	mean who oh- 
lovely in nature or in art, in manners and mora s, 

leaving 	 I anou e 
rltanner creditable to you as an officer. 

cr e stable 

in literature and science, in the privacy 	of do- 
m not suf&cientl 	informed as the 	ur ort 

i a 	 y 	 p 	p gains it by such means will ''grasp a. barren seep- rnestic life or the duties of public stationsE of rite testimony to which you allude, to form 
tic," 	lEIuch as we dislike Mr. Van Buren and A FATTIER. any other conclusion than t})at your informant 
his followers, we wislr them no 	reater calamit g 	 Y _-- 	-___ 

than to see }limn obtain the Presidency b 	destroy- Y 
P%researa.-Mr. KF;~ wor.rur,the V entriloquist, Incst have been under some misapprehension as 

ing in the minds of the People, Tar:IR rlE:siEc'r ar-d Signor ANTosio, continue to attract crowds regards that, testimony, or the meaning of the 

non'rnr: 1,AWS. 	We admonislr the friends of ofvisitors. 	They only remain this week. witness. 	He probably alluded 	to the fact of 

1'Ir. Van Buren not to tamper with the Freedom — J 
~er:~entlz Seatrzte District.--'fhe Jackson Con- our heaving sortie money in rn 	hands on leav- 3' 	 - 	y 

of the Press. 	Iu declarint,; that the Keyless con- c v ,oboe nominated Jong Brannsr r:v, 	Esq. of in ,r the office, 	the 	ersons from whom 	it had r 	 P 
duct of Messrs, 	K1~:,+.nar,r, 	acrd Gotcas esr:un, is I C;ayu a 	as a Candidate for .:enamor in the place. been collected, 	ou could riot tl:en 	recollect. 	It y 

._ 	•r. 	tent:Llc," they send abroad a spirit of g y 	' of 3r,a,~:, FI<vr 	r:v; who ~:~ term expire::. has been subse uentl 	ascertained 	and 	settled 9 	Y 

violence that will • rrtt«rrz to 	larruc Zlte artzaztvr." 
s 

,. 
C(Lnrtt.—The ~l. 	~,.,tteS 	J'..n ~rineel' 	lV}]G .S"iziy 	 h 

J a_g'.al 	f'ot'p"m'ation. 
r, 	 F ~ i - _ i 	` 	t 	1 	nr o'- 't ~ 	't 

!U The Oneida Democrat, a Van Buren and 

o!mson paper, contains a call for a State Con-
ention of Anti-Slavery fitnaties. The Argus 

Ills nmorning, in commenting thereupon, says, 
this movement is a political scheme designed 

o accomplish the defeat ofthe Democratic Can- 

idates." 

Now, mark the beautiful consistency here ex-
ibited. The very simile article which contains 

he above recltless assertion, further declares 

that in every quarter of'our State, our citizens, 
les 	• rt 	' 'er trces have ex ressed egatd . ss of pa y d:il e 	 p 

o In thse- Iteir reprobation of the proceedln5s of e 
endiaries." Artd yet this "movement," thus 

d on b a eprobated by ail parP.ies roil thus m},c 	y 

'an Buren print, is got up by the Whigs as a 

olitical schemel The Argus counts two large- 
on public credulity if it supposes such mor.-

trous absurdities can be swallowed. 
It is not surprising that a party whose aim is 

'holly selfish, and whose motto is "Spoils," 
hould seek to pervert every question that agi-

l.tes the mass, to its own base pur1)oses.- 

err r Tlrroo p - d> n d his o, of yore, Gov ro 	} a 1 a ce 
mall light to snake the amiable to Anti-ma- 

onry. And so now, Mr. Croswell having wait- 
c} to ascertain in what wa tlfe most could Y 
e made of the matter, claps on his joeky cap, 
taps upon a most attrocious falsehold, front 

rhich, as it stepping stone, lie mounts t}re Anti-
]lavery hobby, and in a paroxysm of new fledg- 
d and virtuous indignation, spin's furiously 

ver the t'fitnatics and incendiaries." Whether 
a this career lie is like to trample down political 
riends or foes, can best be told by look ing at 

ghat has already happened. 
And first, by his own admission in this rnorrr-

ng's Argus, lie leas run foul of, and ridden dowse 

he Utica Democrat, a craft sailing tinder Bulti. 

ore Colors. 

Arid he has also ridden over more than 
ne of the ruling spirits-the pillars of the party 

n tlris part of the State; of whom we need 
,ow name but two, viz: Mr. Bank Conrmission-
r Davis, and Jons P. CusnnraN Esq. Senator 

ident and the other an active member of the 

w •i k an,l both of 	horn [' o •Anti-Slaver Soc e r 

	

Y 	Y , y 
efused to sign the call for the public icieeting 
ately l:eld on this subject in that city_ 

And, last and least, he has ridden over a rna-
ority of ''the publishing Committee" of Hu-

nan Rights and the Emancipator in the city of 
(ibany. Two out of thu'ee comprising drat 
,ornrnitteebeing'man Buren teen and office ]lo}- 

lers ! 
So touch for the political character of the Ali- 

dition movement and its agitaors. 

C®yi ME RCIQiL. 
same afternoon brig sprung aleck, when both 
pumps were kept constantly going, the leak in-
creasing until Wednesday morning, at S A. NI. 
when time pumps were eu u~de; and six feet wa-
ter found in the hold. Time brig then bore away 
for Cape Fear Bar, but could nut fetch it. She 
was then kept for Charleston, but during Wed- 

1. o- 	 , 	,r-d and b - nescay m,,,tt she bccan e water log~,c 	e 
ing complete}, at the mercy of the winds and 
waves, it was concluded to run ]her on shore, 

r rr 	oin , neap• Cane B o which was done ) Sand 	t YP 
nt<tn- Both utasts were cut away on her groutrd-
ing, and the officers and crew took to the boat 
and reached the point. The Captain then land-
ed on the rnttin and arrived here yesterday utorn-
ing in the Northern stage, for the purpose of 
procuring a liglrtar and some hands.-C/iarleston 
Courier, 

TittI i3'IAFIICET-Tim Journal of Comtue~rce of yes-
~rdav remarks:-''Western Flour has cone in more 
reety', and the mru'ket has become heuunv the principal 
ales this week have been at f, dollars. Ashes continue 
u sell freely at 5 dollars for Pots ant dollars for Pearls. 
:otton is still without 'n:provement; about 4Lv bales 
.acs I 'eu shipped, and to ia,' a small put of Ncav Crop 
emus 5011 ar 1°' cents. I w'ther sales of North River 
I arley leave been niece of i~1 cents. 

r 	spec..,_-. 	n 	u sry . c re, c 
1 a 	recentl been examinin the route fora 	 y 	i 	y ' y : ve 	y 	 g 	 P- p SHANKLAND, Cham'n. 
ship canal around the Falls of ~liagara, final it, 	 -- 

	

'• n 	C urier uite practicable and 	
Crr er...,srON, Sept. 22. 

says the iagara o 	q 	I 	 Sleipzvrec%.-1'lle brig Frances Sophia, Cupt. 

	

vi}l cot much less than was imagined.-- 	 „• that rt t 	s 	 e 	Cannon, of and from Wilm)n~ton, sailed I~th 
Tire same paper advocates the idea of tn't appro- inst. for New York, with a cargo of lumber.- 

)riation b Con n•ess for effecting this object. 	15th inst. lat. 34 03, in the Gulf Stream, expe- 
I 	Y 	 rienced a severe gale of wind from N. N. E.; 

BATTLE OF TILE THAMES.-The friends cause of action at the time of suit brought, be-

rf Gen. Hatenlsox give a splendid Festival Din- cause then the pupil had not gained a plea in 

ter, in New-Yorle, on the 5th of October, the court. With these plain and indisputable princi-

-nniversar - of the Battle of the Thames. As plea settled, we will proceed. y 
lie day approaches, let us refresh our reco}lec- 	The true question before the court cvas not 

r' 	souls " by 	h ther the Pas it should is 1 tine deci.sio'n o ' ions of the time which tried nzen's 	, 	w e 	} p 	} y -/ 	 ,J 
tter from the allant and the court orb the terns of the agreenze'nt; but •ending the following Le 	 g 	 y 	 b 

venerated Governor SHELBY, who bore a distin- whether the tutorloada cause of action vs. his pu- 

guisliec! part in the campaign:- 	 pi}. Now therefore the tutor's first argument, 

"The army was on its march by sunrise on that }pis pupil must pay by the decision of tke conrt, 
;he morning of t}re 2d of October, and continued is evasive and sophistical in this, that it does not 
the pursuit, (often in a run,)until the evening of 	1 true uest.ion to the court. Admit the 5th, when the army was overtaken. During present t ie 	q 

the whole of this lon r and arduous pursuit, no all hie says in its fullest extent, it could not help g 	 i 
nap could make greater exertions or use ruore I the court in deciding, tvlrether lie should main- 

vigilance than General Hatu{rsorw did, to over lain his action or not-It was sa 'ing, ou must 
!ake Proctor, whilst tine skill and promptitude 	 y 	y 

the troo s for battle. and pay, because the court says so. His second argu- whi h he arran ed d'ith 	c 	g 	p 
the distinguished zeal and bravery lie evinced meet as far as it goes is true, but it is also eva- 
Iuriug its continuance, merited and received my sive axed contains a r'sasppressio ve•i." It is true 
highest approbation. 	 that the u it would be bound to a finall ', 

" In short, Sir, from the time I joined Gener- 	p p 	 P y 	y 
A HAnutsos, to the moment ofour separation, I even in case }re should succeed in this action; 
believe that no commander ever did or could but the tutor omits to say, that it would be en 
make greater exertions than he did, to effeet the another action. As soon as the pupil should have 
great ol-jects of t}te campaign. I admired ]pis succeeded a ainst his tutor, lie would then have 
plans and thought tlrem executed with great en- 	 g 
ergy, particularly his order of battle, and arrsinge- ; gained a plea in court, and would lia-ve been lia- 

ments for landing on the Canada share, were ble to pay his tutor per a.greernent. 
calculated to inspire every officer and ntan with a 	The general premise anti the arguuaents of the 
confidence that we could not be defeated by any 
thing like our ocvn number. 	

pupil are extremely sophistic-al and false-floe ]at-

''Until after I had served the cam aign of ter argument particularly, because it produces P b 
1813, I was not aware of the difficulties Gen- a collision between the decision of tine Court and 
era] H;txursov had to encounter as commander the reties o the agreement, makin alternately 
of the Northwestern Arm . 1 leave since often ! 	 f 	b 	 g 

y 	 the court redominate on the one hand, and said, and still believe, that the duties assigned to 	 P 
}t'mon that occasion were more ccrduons and the a reement on the other. The remise (as- t 	 g 	 F 

theca any I had ever!coozcrz di~i.cult tv accovnplisla, 	,/ 	 suming that the decision of the court shotdd g'o- 
conJded to any commander; and with respect to 	 ,locicf 

i 	it 	lie executed that v'ern) that which ever way Ui:e cause was 
fire zeal u~rd ir.ehty w t h whic,lt - 

o sands in ec} he nmst succeed in it, is false; for if the 7a<<"Ir n rl 'r r^I 1 c.ut trnsl then 	re th u „ is xr i rr r 	, 	e.t 
Kentucky, as well as myself; who believed it Court should decide against luul, he; would be 
could not have been committed to better hands. bound b it and cvotild be unsuccessful. Vei- 

"°With sentiments of the most sincere re and 	y 
g 	t}ler if the judges decided in his favor, would it roil esteeut, I have the honer to be, with great 

respect, 	 follow, as a consequence, that Ite would be re-
Your obedient servant ISAAC SHELBY." lieved from a ment b the jud ment by the > 	 P Y 	Y 	J g 

Cuurt, for, by t}ratjudgment, the remedy of t;he 

plaintiff might and would only be postponed. 
And in regard to the last argument of the pupil, 

it is Suf icient to say, that lie omits to state, or 
entirely mistakes the true question; and that the 
decision of the Court must be authoritative and 
binding. A modern lawyer would have address-
ed the Court on behalf of the defendant thus:- 

t 	My client was not to pay until he had gaineda 

plea. He has not yet gaineda plea- 
Therefore he should not yet pay. 
To conclude; the thesis and the first argument 

s 	of the tutor are true; his second is true as far as 
n - • ~ r rt goes: but they are evasive, and foreign to the 

o true question n controversy, and in that, are un-
sound. But leis plea was th.e more sound of the 

e two. 

r 	The thesis of the pupil is false. His first ar- 
h 	gument is false. His second fallacious in this; 

s 	 e v n tale 'ud r- that It produces a collision b-tt ee 	J g 
meet of the Court and the terms of the agree- 

ment. Hisplea wee, therefore, the le ' :,ounc 
f of the two. And the Sol'',istry of both has beer 

heretofore shown. 	 Quod I:'rat 4.c. 

[From the C/sorleston Cozener, Sept. 22.] 

FUR; IIER EFFECTS 01' THE GALE, 
W e have heard from the Southward on] 	ar- Y P 

tially. 7'he injury to the Cotton on the Pon Pon, 
bas, eve understand been very great- On Cooper 
River it has hesn as destructive to the Rice as 
experienced by formercasualties of the same kind-
On the Santee, the damage we hear has bean 
very trifling. The following are extracts of let-
ter•s: 

"tTrn: Bartrtow', (Cooper River,) Sep. 20. 
''I have sent you a circular with accounts of 

the destrua.ion in this settlement on the River, 
which is truly distressing, from the wind a.nd 
tide as fitr as I have heard. I will commence at 
Buckhall, being t}te most unfortunate of all rite 
eat. It has three breaks, two of which are 

about 60 feet wide each, the other about 120 feet 
wide, a!1 of which are from 7.0 to 14 feet wide, 
and something like 100 acres of rice in the field, 
mostly stacked up; the balance was on the stub-
b}e, but now afloat in every direction, the stacks 
fi}oating over the cross banks and dropped on the 
fields that were standing, and a great part gone 
into the river, Such destruction I never saw 
before. One sma}} break amid several rents ire the 
banks of Old Mulberry, At Pawleys a large 
break fi•orrr 00 to 70 feet wide, about 14 or 15 
acres o£rice in the field, but 1 have stopped that 
by' a half moon, ;tnd will save roost of the rice. 

standing m the held, anti not rnue!r damaged, 
vl 	there i is sto ed at South Mulberr c term and t PP 	 Y~ 

v 	}) • rd that ' t ] no break. I ha e ea tivas 1-orttina e Y 
they have a break or a trunk blown out at Dock-
on, the rice down in the field. One break a.t EI-
vaood, 40 feet wide by I5 feet deep, mended on 
Saturday, rice in the fields. Two breaks at Mr. 
A's., rice hi the field. Forelawn five breaks, 
though clot bad, Borne rice down and some stand- 1 
ing, and cotton all in the field. I ]Cave not yet 
heard item Lewisiie}d: there I have my feare.-' 
AlI young rice, with corn acrd peas, crops have 
suffered most seriously by the whipping of the 
wind. 'Phe tide was higher than I have ever 
seen it here, on Friday might, but was tnuctr mo- 
derated yesterday morning, the destruction is 

too bad to think oil" 
GsoxcrtTowx, Sept. 19. 

''As there will probably be many inquiries as 
ice the effects of the gale of yesterday, I write 
you to say, that t}')e tide did not come so hig}I as 
the hartyears gale by two feet, - There have 
been but few Rice Bamaks broken-none that I 
have heard of. The damage to thin crops of 
Rice must be more than is generally supposed. 
I am sure t)ee loss will be considerable by the 
whipping off the heads of the rice during time 
long continued high winds. I personally obser- 
ved the effect in the fields of 	, this tnorn- 
ing, where I wascalled to devise the ways and 
means of getl.ingafloat a very valuable Clmeraw 
boat that was h}own up near his banks, in the 
gale at 4 o'clock last evening.-Patriot. 

flee Tooth Acke. Tlris auonizivag disorder is cured in its 
lost painful stapes, by on:: of the most simple es trolls r 
owerftrt remerlics krocvn in modern pr::rti e. The 
;_SI'IBHIAN TOi;TH-ACHE PILLS afford hat, nt 
'lief, without inflicting the s;:y,htest injury on t1;e tee a. 
'hey are tppl,ed externally to the parts :.f' : t J x h tl:e 
realest ease and expedition. Fri e 50 re,t 	- u.;. 

," None genuine, uutosd signet on chc o.., f..e prin°e2 
rr..pper by the sole proprietor, T. BIleDES, su::ce: Bur 
o the late Dr. Cca:way. For stale, with ail the o:Iter 
Conway medicines" ,t his Counting Poenm le4u. ^as', 
eat door to T ]udder's Drug Stare, earner of r=efer t : uU 

Hanover-streets, nctn Careen Hall, Bosto❑ • ' ' rise. E j' 
is ,peoial appointment, by V, . A. WFIAIITO\, ~ omen 
f Beaver and .l4arket-sts., and R. 5.- i1'SliI4 a, ro-rncr nti 
Turbotancll!udson-sts.,Albrmym and by CHIJSVb'Elem, 

Bc BRACE, Catskill. 
!>v' Large dig :otutt to those who buy to omit again= 

m221y I41 

GhTAIIIl.fl. I'i1L\1Q!v mas iuo Ha_ .hrkiv e 
—'Phis toil, vedtuible re,ue;,y has now peen b<.fure 

1•e public for leer } i-tun s, ail has proved rt ei tl .- most 
-nlustble r<nncdy disc uvered for eacghs, cods, v,stl u,c, or 
phtineic, consumption, whooping eon h and pulrncnsry 
.ffectiona of meet? kind. 	Its sale rs s <adtr s r -e;.ai: y 
Ind the proprietors are ronstan ly re',-h'in„ the. tr:cst fa 
rorahle accounts of ita effects. The frilnwinR na'w car 
it~cates are offered for su L•lic examinatiurt . 

TO 'FEE PUI3IdC. 
I, Daniel P. Brayman, of Iiich:nendtown, it. I. fec3 it 

a duty to acquaint the pul,lic, that I Irnve rt-eiverl the 
most tmexpecterl relicPin a. severe complaintof the tan{rs 
from the use of the Vegetable I'uimonary 13atsam. : az 
3 years, I liad asevere; -pain in my brersY, violent eatigh, 

a LY T G lei 	nth Rrea~ _ s a n fi'egaentsnntinQoPblood,attenr ,Iw 	p 	f 
of sn'ength. Far the pri ncipal part of the aboti•e "line 
was under the care of a skiltiuL physician in Bastoo, whe 
employed, besides many internal medicines, biistr•riu ,~ 
,motors, &c. without any improvement in my case. 3 wo 
nontha since I commenced with the llalearn, and it-,i s 
tow taken two bottles! I am notiv able to labermoat ps_rt 

of the time, Nava ceesed to raise blood, and am a.!n:osY 
entirely relieved of my sou h. 

ANIFL P. BAATlI<? N, 
Boston, Feb. 21, 1832. 

From Apollos Stephene, Esq- 
I have been troubled more than twenty years with mIs 

Asthma. and have had recourse to avanety ofMecti_ineo, 
(Anderson's Cough Dross, AVeleh fir lieamernum, Fi, .i 
without esneriencinv mueh benefit. 'ny comp'aiat in 
creased to such a degree that I despaired of relief, z=n t i;,,+i 
concluded to elate mY business, when [ accidently br,_ 
forum ately obtained fa ttr bottles of the Vege*.able Puhro 
nmy I3tdeam. 1 received them in October, at whi n ti.,~e 
I was eonfined to the house. By Lhe use of ire s..id Bc.t-
sam Por one week i was entirely re,ievod, and al p.xen'.-
ly rretored to healt}t. In .Jautuu:y L•rst, 1 had an xtta.k of 
the inrivanza. but ryas i:umediately cured by a few dogma 
of the Rlusaitr. I hay:; heeu cm:;peiled to deal it out it: 
small qu•:,ntities to my neighbors fcr time roll tuna, whi 11 

;J 
tic ed~t t - rte h~ilu~nnt feel ust~u,~e teh 	} ..c 	 easy that sa 1 r~~ t 	 a ~,,, 

a parhon of the ]trunnr anal, slmuld be tleprtved of :t: 
easy acecss to your t n un!.le I3alsam. and as I have }~e,;'1 

v sevcrat ,hrsici:ms and ma 	 - solicited b 	S 	 ny other's to pro 
cure a quant:t7, I wrah you to forward rr;e one grow en 

anal textns as earl ' as ossible. I o your u 	 y 	I 	 urs. 5,.. 
APOI,I.OS STF;PH7;i\S, 

Copenhagen, Lewis min. N. Y. Peb. 7.1, 1232 
From r. Thomas Brown. 

The VenetaLle Pi lsuona~ry Z3aleann. lire been ex¢enetve= 
Iy used- in time section of the country where I rest1e, for 
several years past, and has f,tstty acquired a hi}th relnaa 
tion in constunptive cauptaints. So far as my knotcl= 
edge extends it has never d(muppoirefed the reason;,ble me-
pectation of those who have used it. 

THOMAS BROWN, DT, ➢, 
Canc.ord, fit. II. blay 11th, 1833 

C•OUNTERFJd'T ii S! id/SWAthE OF IMPOSE 
TIOw; 

Each genuine bottle is en,lased in a blue wrapper,. on 
which is a ye]law label signed Saraysoma Reed. fur.e al/ 
er can be ge,auine. The gt eat celebrity o~'the genuine 
Vegetable Pulmonary Ba.lsanr has been the cause of z'1 
terupts to ictroduce spurous articles, which by partitiiy 
assuming time name of tics enuine are eaIvm Iated to mis g 
lead andiieceive the puhlio. Art:ong these mixtares zee 
the "American Puhronaty Bylsam," " Vegetable I•t•1-
monary Balsamic Syrup, "Puln-.enary isalsanl' and 
oth ers. Purchasers should enquire for thetrur anti. to Env 
its whole nr_n>.e, "The Vegetable Pulri,onery halsr.tu," 
and see that it limit the marks and time signature of the u1er-
uine. Prime SC cents. For sate by J. & J. Vs'. f3AI , 

L4

o2-clv 	 _ 	 __. ib,i,e— 

ZR/ C~4I$ROLL'b4 CELEIII?ATED FOi;ti= 
DEtt UTAT'PJIh:NT, for the cure of a Foun.cr, 

split Itisof, Hoof distemper, or Floof bound Horees, and 
Sr arches. r 

'Ibis important discovery was made by try'mng snpvmi-
me;'s forthe h oof Distemper, abota 13 years asu. r,,,-i 
has never been known to f,:.! of ct.rmm'g either of rh,•-e 
tom plaints in the hoofs ever since, if pro; eel m ul F t, 
and is cv ,rrrmte;l t , cure o'J to t term nr mhe ii - 
these of lnz:g standing. [n ~c s,, of „ f:_i;,rr e, ti:e p. r.:h. sa 
moue, shalt be nefmrded by try Agents, at the t ce 
where tt Wae pur~h; sm' I, 

cF The above Oin':nent is prapared and Y.ep. _on... t.Cy 
on. lined, for ante by ET,RA CAI2JZOLL, the fart: ar, ere 
mile north-east of th. iibetlu l;at filet t.ng goes., ;n 
Sprig Held, Otsego -Query, A. 5'. 

- 	t bserve;l:e x.. 'ilrese wishing for the genuine, ions o 
t 	nap: :.nd lace ofresiden: a as i ;.m the inverr- c_txrstian 	e 	p 

ter and discoverer of the above. For rate by Ehs tol!oc^-
in g Agentse 

Lobdell &Hollister, Chequered Store, €tier; J. F3. 
Marchisi, Druggist, Utica; F.. Iuxti-. Dntggiet, Ce;o :e~ n~ 
town; Ilatcnmu ".fz Hamihnn, Li`zle Fa!1_; 1. (Sr. Hem-ii-
ton, Druggist, Fart flame; F. S 3'Yavy,ir:n ieepan, L~.n-
sir:gbtagh; J. Fi A.:llcCure, I➢ ruggists, Albany; Ltilellun 
,L Punderson, Druggia'a, Iludoan; S:uuuel Guus.nl, Gro-
cer, S:,henecxadY; Crnsweil & 63race, 6ru ,,are, t ats-
ki't; John Cartis• ` prinofeld,Mmiss.; J B Fitrb, D.,.1:-
Rat, Syracuse; H. Bi. Igmll, Druggist, ➢'nrrisvihe: hie h 
lint;✓ &c ,swan. Drugei s's, :i ew Berlm; H. I-! tope, 
Druggist, home; Jesse hI burn, 'Jruh,g...t. Ci z~novir.; 
Watson & hair, Unadil!a. 	 s10 d1.rcB:ro 

"Phe Hon- En.tsAa R. PoTTEx departed this life 
t iris seat in Soutlr Kingston, on Saturday 
corning last, at half past B o'clock. .His com-
laint was, we understand, technically termed 
hzgina Pectoris, which ended ire dropsy of the 
hest. He had not been more nntvel} than usual 
~r the last six months, and died sitting rn his 
hair. Mr Potter has filled a large space in the 
political transactiorrs of Rhode Island during the 
ast forty years. He was several years a mem-
~er of Congress, and for more than twenty-five 
'ears a member of t})e General Assembly, from 
he town of Soutlt Kingstown.-Prorid. Jour, 

[[`room th.e Norf/z River Times.] 
Diet meholy.-Mrs. Broadmeadow of the north 

,art of this town, committed suicide on time 
e throat ncrning of the St.h most., by cutting h r 

vith a pair of scissors. She was a respectable 
voman, butfor some time past has been subject 
o fits of mental aberration. Her husband was 
ormerly engaged a.t North Ilaverstraw in the 
nanufacture of steel, but at the time oi'her death 
vas absent, at New-Ycrk. She has left a •ur-
hy artd interesting family ofchildren to mourn 
he loss ofd kind and atFect'ona.te parent; and to 
implore her melancholy end untimely fate. We 
earn that Mr. Broadtnea.dow was engaged in 
auisxress at Ne',v-York, and did not learn t}'re con- 
lition of Mrs. B.'s mind, until he received the 
meant-rending intelligence of her dea~t};. 	The 
'eelings of an affectionate husband, under such 
trying circumstances, may be inagined-they 
'annot be described- f 

t 

Cahbett's Legacy to Forgone.-This is one o 

the last productions of one of the most extraor 
dinar, menu of tits age. Indeed we believe no 
man of any age, ever wrote so much ofc.il and 
of ood. as Wu.r:rear Coses;rr. The volume be- g 	, 

fore us was dedicated to the Bishop of London, 
and is designed to show that the Clergy of the 
Established Cl.urcil have. no snore ri ht to the g 
tytl'res than the Dissenters; and tlrat there ough 
to be a eeparution of Church and State. 

A cuu-fsRtr .-.We have before us a lar e prin J 	 g 
which is truly a great curiosity. It contain 
within a beautiful x Iogra chic border, thirtee 

	

Y 	I 
'ts and one vi nette all of which suer pottier , 	 g 	, 

engraved by machinery, v✓ithont mammal labor 

The ' are ec uisite s ecitnens of (lie art of lie P y 	q 
engraving, amid produce air effect like a cameo 0 
a piece of embossed work, the beauty of whic 
can only be realized by inspection. hie heads 

present r°I'orH•a'dts ot'the Sacioar and leis .epos 
ties,'' each of which is ore a scale of sufficien 
size to delineate the features perfectly. A brie 
history' of t}1e paitrting is appended. We are in 
formed that the inventor of the machine in which 
this print was engraved, is an Albanian. Will 

c- '1' 	.. H. Pease 's Bo ol n tour cr tizens Ro to .Ir. F 0 b 
C • t -met_ • of Green and Beavers z store, at the corner 

w}tere a few copies of the above are for sale, and 

satisfy themselves that ''Brotlza• Jorzatkan'' is 
out done at last, and this too by a boy from Al- 

bany? 

l The Steam-Boat Constellation, Contain 
CICUTTIciSDEN, arrived here last Evening, brought 

four hundred Passengers out of New-York. 

[f,•om- tLe Journal rf Cunzmerce.] 	l L 

For the roveek moiling Sept. 26, iE~35, 
Asnres.-The stock of Ynts continues light and lets, as h 

hey cat::,' in, freely cemnutnd 5 dollars. Pears have o 
owe in more freely, but few sates heave been made, curd 
hose at ~7, which is a reduction ft'os11 ,our last week's 
e P181L'. 
Benstvwx-9 sale of 1d0016e. Southern has peen tmtde 

.t L7 vents. 	 - 
CAsntes—bales of Sparm for the trade, are made at 

15terts. 
(au r.—'t'he're is on!y' a moderate supply of Anthracite, t 

end no alterattan in prices 	1.teerpool .,ells freely tit v 
r ce is LU 6U t, 11 ^ 1L to co at tie ~s. Car o rr 	.$ $ll to $y 	n t 	g p 	 ~ 

her chaldron~ none ren.aimng to first hands. 	 ,. 
Corxru—The ma: net is m'erl supplied, and anly a mo- ' 

Ierute demand; p:-ires remain steady 	The principal 
ranaactlons a.re r,.<.~ fntluws:—tOCJ bag, Rio at 1'?al•l~ sts. t 
;30D baa~s Hruzil at i•2n12.1c; 2C0 bags LaRuyara at ]3c., 
iCU mot.. lleu:iugo at lla 1 r}c, hill bags 6.%uba at llalla c. 
Very little prime green in the rn arl:et. 

Co^, •roN—The m;d'ket has declined $om one cent to 7 
;ent.a, and there is no demand, except for it:nnedia.te 
n'an[s. Sales. 111UU bales, of which 500 were upland at 
IS et1.5 ets,ine.ludmg2? bales of new erop, at 19'a2C ems.; 
SO :WIobile Ott l6;a~U'; 200 Florida sit ]6a18, uttd sume 
ti ew-Orleans at19uzfl ete. 	 t 

Daocs—'i'he prineipal traatsactinns in this line are as 
'ollows:—a sale of 5000 ]lr,~. P:nglish sugar of Lca.rl, at • 
17 alP. cis. limos; 7 masks Arrow Hoot, from the Sand- r 
,v huh Islands, at 6 c.ta, 100 flasks C~uicksiiver ak SO ccs. r 
5 masks Verd!gus sit ibk'J1 cents, limos; 10 baskets An-
uatte at 60 eta 15 casks PIer Suipl,-.r, 4 vi-; IS eases 
Gum Copal at ltS ; 15 bbls- Castor oil, first quality, at 
{$L l ; 10 do. 2d qu rift,, at 5-il, By auction rt 4 pros.— 
1•fhr,if pipes Olive Oil at 5-t,I-thuI, 10 ; 24 pipes do do 
at Sl,Or-a'a1 A5,6mos; 4 ceroous Cochineal at ~L,86ba1 
=:3, -t mos; 1 cast, Uuw Arubic at pile; 5 bales Bombay 
~icnna at :)ac: 2 cases Cardemum at 51 c; 5 baler Uorks 
at 'lla~3 c Per gross; 7 small hales fine do at 41c; 8 caske 
Dutch HIarldcr, `iuferiar,' .a 4~a6.'-,c. , 

Docx—Ao change; iletu and corrtinue~s limited. 
i can—Sales of Dry Uod have been made at `2 50; 

two cargoes oC l7uci:erel Nava been sold et .9$? 7u, fi 75 
and-4 nfi for Nos. t, 2 and 3; 200 boxes Stuoked Hcri-
iass at a0~-' cents. 

I'eurr—But few 3lalaga Raisins in market, and those 
.ve d:zad at uur quotations. Sales by smctiou, 50 dimes 

ul[._n.0 ac r~,ln; ,tt .'a cts; 361acge casks Smvrm, at 7~a 
e 	~ o.o t, 	~n., clr:,.,,:v--- r:,;r- ~*•a -as_ at,d 2zu 

zol _. du i E. .t ~.t i,err.ons ~oc d at 	t,t.. ,6 
Hera 	I'he Irmcipal ttnnsactlons are as follnws:— 

ts 	5h• - 50U Lt :,uo~ <>rr,.s tt 1J 	4C0 Zlexrcun at 1., c. 	c,, 4 
3CU6 light R:o U:rude atsIL cue, 3 nws; LOell do aU 14 cts, 

v 	 & C mot 50 ,-r. Dmningo ant L.r, a s, an.! by .,ur non, 1500 
green s,tlte.d h d ,attta, n,fenur, at 67 c•ts ea.h, 4 mot. 

hors—'1`het e has been several parcels of new crop re-
eeiveti, but as yet 1'ew sales made. 'l i~e price demtmded 

]-f oars ,inn Bo vu~s—Sales of 1T hale~~r.e are confined 
to aruall tote furhmne use, at 26 eta. 

Isnmo—Further saes of Carraecas have been made at 
13o eta. Au invoice of 50 cases Manilla was disposed of 
at Barer, not made public 

Lr.>re-Noinuportant n'ansactions within our know-
led„e. 

Ltguuxs-Part of a ceu'go (about 60 half pipes) of A. 
Seignette Brandy, landing, hoe been soil on the wharf, 
at $,`125, and the balance of au importation of Borme-

s- . J. 1)u u at rnort &Becker at $$1 •lC; 97 half pipe , J 	p y, 
117c. In Branuy the prices are hardly maintained. At 
auction, 5 pps t 	Seignette, at yy11c9 so. 1:5 pipes Gin, 
London Excise, 3ti pout; at 117a11•I cis, 6 mot- Whis-
key "surf tmos iu good demand, and sells readily at 34 ff a. 
35b, The following 4i'ines have been disposed of by 
auutiun, viz. ''70 baskets L-hnmpaign at 3y 7 SOmmS 1•z.?, id3 
casks Cette, white, at g1375a18 2a: 70 qr. casks Dry 11ia-
laga, inferior• at 3'7a30e; (i0 ,Lr, casks and Indian br)s 
f+Inscat, at 44a-I5 us., 113 casks tC'Iadeira at 107Ia14t cis; 
2a c ta'ks Ptaassilun, at 2Id cts; 37 e t ks St. Lents at Ma 
54 etc !(4 dirk- Sici ly H idetr r sat i5afi2j cis; 80 qr. casks 
Dry ami Scvcat Lisbon, at 60ati0; 'lo qr. mocks Port, at d0 
a1U~ 	r0 casks b' eery, at SefaloU Hy tine etc sale,000 
gn c,,.;da Sweet ittalaga at40a; 1110Indmn brh do at50c 
6 ions; 1100 boxes Bordeaux Caret for export, at.5-17K 
2, short price; 200 Indian brls AIm.runi.iles ,Ciadeira, at 37 
cents. 

liar-.asst --The market continues inactive. The sale 
bein : Irinci all • confined to the retailing t uitInco, and 1 	p y 	 1 
in .mull pmceis-SC hhds P.'eacitus at ubo tit 30 ;;ta; 30 j 
hhds !Martinique, 31 cis; 20 ithds F n,lish faro )ii, SIIv. 
A cru'gu of sour .Matanzas was sold for Ills ,It:ni„ st •L6 
ct. 	fly aunnou, 50 hhds Suxar House at ZiJIai7e. ur:d 
dO hhds Neuvitus Siru;t tt 33 cents. 

ller„tis-A sale of 'Z20 pigs New Orleans Lead has 
been nude at 6a cis, 'STe have had several I,rrivats of 
head, but no further sales. Cander pig m-on melts at 5-Fda 
35. 

Ou, 	l..im,te I saes of Wlmmte .Oil are made at 37a51c, 
fog' home use; Prim Oil, 70; En,d;s).: anti Duteh Linseed, 
IO7a1Cic; American, 10P.c. 411(0 :,;thong Ot,ve Oil said 
from the wharf of .5-1; 5 pipes do at 5-I C5. By auction, 
25 cases Florence, 30 h osts eaelr ar:d 34 pips and hail' 
pipes Olive at 1esa11-1 f; 200 jugs Dutch Linseed, for ex-
purt, at ~~ nigh, sport price. 

Paovrstoos-Pork continues in good detn.and. Beef 
has declined a little; City i1'Iess, c21~; Country, 12a1',i; 
demat:d liudte.d. Lard it, fair demand; sales at 'Ili fur 
Northern. and a lot of Baltimore at lode. 

PC s s' a-S•tles of several cargoes have been masie a; ! 
d;•3 et tL 'r¢, iu fair stemuand. 

hzci-I be CnaHcet cantinees heavy, and pr ;es hati'e i 
declined. Sates have been made of 300 bbls New Y ork 
llImIts at 4jaIlc; itouthexn at Chin. 

S.,a•r-'There bare been further arrivals from Liver-
peat, ;md a cargo front Tw'ks island, all of which have 
been disposed of at. pn,m9 about om- gaotahons. 

Srtr;e:c-Pepper in fair demand at oar quotations. 15 
casks N:atrnegs, of fair q •_pity, tutee been so!d at 140a 
150; [bales C.urnamon at g2. By auction, 2,ee0 Mau 
C;.-_ia, nt ;3 cis, 6 mo. 

Svr.._rs-The demand eon t ,ties active, and the trans-
actinns have beelt 1leavy. hums following were tine prin-
dp;i! sales made during the past week• viz. -100 hhds I'ot- 
1nH - . 	xt,?~-.e. 	fl ul,, 'r, arsf' spa k 	.d. 	c..'y~ 

s. !ew L'riett:is 5 ,i9: 7t,?, hbis. (llbut if uscovadn ).`i0 hhd 
..,t 9 cents: 1)100 boxes brown a,:m'anu, for expert. equIa 
to . .r.) 's 	:050 bags sllanilla for refiner.:, :. Ito', 4 mo; 701)0 
hag; brown Har•nriu. 2t 9}a9Q; 100 ho 3os l'rin idad de Cum 
bas .a !if; 150 boar;, wltit m;ddlrng qualit.y,.as I2aa12,a2. 
T 1.. Stock rn first ha,tds t nuel re.luced. 

1 t . 	Tl, prmelpa' trnr.;actior vv as mire pttlaic sale 
of 	shtp'1`remuiut' s cargo, which t as ..s t'ollowe: 

i In n. l-i;'San 7350 chests ,,t 3vy.:lac; 2000 h.itfr,lrests 
at ova-t7/e, r-1,isot;--300 chests at 52a60c. es, 373 ],31b 
boxes at 55a)bt cents; 100 chests in,peni it hysou at 17c; 
°5(1) dues cur :am'a at 68fc.—Gunpotvrlcr-4i) cbcsts at 
61 a62Ie; leo half cteests at 63a70e; S do clam at Iel eM 
13!b boxes at 62a66c; 000 filb boxes at 66a07, see cases 
canisters at 74c;•.—Imperial—:id chests at 541a57'eI (i do 

{ at SCe; 114 half chests do n Sra~ e; to do rn 00,; 11Gf 
I boxes of 6 and Jblt,s at 6Z t Id u'; 240 cases eannisters m's 
' 73.,a74. Pocecbons-1.~ f hatJ chess at 35,c. Souchong 

— 7-0 half chests at 311 ss.—I—Iyson Skin-210 chests at 29 

a32 `;•. 
T;ar,oty—Sales of American at 0-n cents; no foreign in 

market. 
Won—There have been sales of 100 tomes Fugue at 

4~ -}a25; 1.05 do :Maracaibo, Sil 50. Logwood continues 
in goad demanr(. 

\Jooc—lVe have nn ehuuisge t.c• notice, all kinds of do-
neestie continue in fstir demand, At r,uetinn fit) bales 
Barbary at 10aa13b cents; 3 frames Buenos Ayres do at 5I 
cts. cash. 

Coaia Exrar..nuon=Pitere was a fair demand for all 
kinds ,-..f Floer, and pr ices were fully maintained until 
towards the close of the week. when the, market hem-ami e 
Letter supplied, and the pi i, e gv.ve Ivry fn!I 12~c•, per hi, 
W estern ('anal cvas sold yesterday at li 01, and is lid said 
to he i n bad .order at S6; fancy br+:nds were held at $6 
18; other 1(5,1110 at prices cvitlnn om' quotations. ti heat, 
141;0 bushels h estvy N orih Csu'olimt at 13?, 11100 bush, !. 
Ueuesee at 13Q, and 1(1011 bttshels :1lbany inferior ,rt 	2 
Con, , ontinues in demand, Ncirihern ,chew sells at 9~:, 
t(I(1 ems. ALeyland 93x05; 5000 bushels North Baser Bru--
ley hu,ve been sold at b4aC7f. Oats Norltiera at a~,5ttc. 

B rus.x, n—The rate far the last packets teas mt ~'ng-
lan i 'aa5-i cash, and mliel an time Frern. 

lnsrartTs csmall vessels in f,ur request at the usual 
rates; there is I>ut thin' to offs' for Burone; Packets for 
the Suuth mire pretty generatty Oiled up tit lu,v aazee. 

[Front the Gemin w m^ Enquire•.] 
POLICE-Mo,nAv. 

An ung'ratefrcl theief.-A_ boy aged 15 years, 
very small of Iris age, calling ]nmse}f Henry 
R einheart who from charity 1_ad been taken by 
Mn, Holt into his Hotel, was brought up yester-
day tinder a charge of robbing his employer and 
one of Iris guests of a large sum of mousy under 
the ib]}owing circumstances. The gentleman, 
having occasion to go out locked his room doom 
and placed the keys of his trunks under hie 
dressing glass. During }pis absence the boy con-
trived to get access to the chamber, and Isndini 
the ke s o eased a ta•unk, arld took from it. a col: y > P 
of bank notes, three bills of $100 each and one 
for $10, with which he escaped undiscovered--
He also contrived to pilfer at different time: 
from the till in the ham' about 16 dollars. W her 
the gentleman returned, to his surprise ,m ex 
atnining his money, he discovered that $31t 
had been abstracted from it- A hue and cry wa: 
raised thro' the house, and suspicion at firs 
rested on time cteatnberlein and one of the house 
maids. In the course of a slrort thee, however 
circumstances led to this belief that the boy hoe 
stolen the money, and Ire was accordingly take[ 
to the Police, where after Borne hesitation, hr 
confessed this robbery and described the plat 
where he had secreted his plun der. The whop 

nd the ma is trate • o red.a s ec ve moue wa r 	 g of the Y he ri.o ner t~ cted t t dire his ou h ount of 	 P on ace 	 y 	, 
be conveyed to the house of Refuge. 

deb lraa Exchan e Looks.] 

	

[Frrorn llze Plzzla n 	br 
New Castle Gazette Office, 

e t. 1835. Monday morning, S p 
Mr, Coffee-Sir: An explosion took place thi 

morning, at Mr, Dupont's Powder Manufactory 
on the Brandywine, near Wilmington, at oboe 
10 o'clock. We have not learned the partict 
Lars. 

We learn by the report of the steam-boat Ne 
and or ki led w re 1 s e t a erson 	 , that w Castle , 	 P 

severely wounded by the explosion at Dupont 
Powder Mi11s,-Phiizd, Ex, Books, 

t ONSU IPTI+z1' a t A:, t S MA Aiti D ('. ATA'c P i-i. 
lu thut ion true of tiees_sea cti„i<h seem to g,ucv S 

with the growth of c til~ge.! so,;ety, COQ mot':yiP @ ~ttF 
takes the lend in its rdhent.esa iuu'ua'ls upon hem, i 4'.:. 
Iinlirnper neglect in time tiisa5 u1. -..:- , ;ilun of eunsJe 
duo a,~lutarr' ren,ctbes is sure m - r ; r:nwl b ✓ a dro„d-
futsuace'aisn-cf rn 	ri_vts- rrpto:us—og rest- an o,' 
the br:;act—g,ecnish u:n,~f'too,, s -- —til_eraty t lures r r tie 
and I:ectic fever—ahrt>>Iiea e.Ftre, uet;as, ar,i gee...,.. 
c.uacntion of the tv hole bo:1y—too-;rut on or . i'eu =tlr--
fluahed cheep:q—swollen feet and leg —.nd a, 1.,t. m t` ” 
possession of the: In nts,l families, atmd while h+upr. s. 

ai .--c.ol~ xt -turtle and a ere whispers liar 8atterino t e, 	a re 	s, ' 	. 
mature death. 

F'or the various stages of this cemptaint one of tl e -c rt 
appro•-ad rertedres ever yet discovers=l, is l)r, RELI c.'S 
dstievrafie Pills. 

'rld s execediagly pecverfut; and yet ey~;ally sa`e an t 
inieocent preparation, hr-s efrer.ed thoroeCm and rapi I 
cures upon parent. st.pposed to have been far ads'=tae t 
in a confirmed Conernnptimr, and who have exhrbt'.e . t! e 
appcsr, arise vv ieieh usually iudicatc a fatal tent, i nation od 
the disorder. 

Price ~t for whole boxes, of 30 pills, and 30 cents far 
half do, a: 12 piths, with dh'ections. 

Debililaied rerrmcles. 'I1te complaints nacu(iar to tl'e C -
inale part of the emumanity, have been ions successiu ply 

	

r - i 	 1 r. ht ,1.I K'S dry:^cl<c treated ~y t.ie adnuuistrntion of ) 
Pills. ''bet- cleanse the Lload from,, thn•,s :iisordees or tie 
female constitution, for s,it4lt the P ills are an cF, a u 
speeihc—theyrct.;meafree ,tnc lttor:,rerm'r'et`~eitre , .~r. 
l:,r operltuons of th, somg•.n G.tau' ,stem, revive r : rs-

r ~'. ntblish the desired healtip hnbrt:, and restore to tr,e ~,,,1t,. 
eomttenance the natural glow of health ull moo ? sir, its. 

M mrrieu ladies will lied the rills equally r:sefui, ex:-e;.t 
in c•.ases of ,re nencv cchen then; most cot I:e ti.kemt - g 

' neiti;er must they be taken by per ons of hecti;; or wi:= 
surnpti ve ttahtts. Prise sj I,55 a box. 

.,* Nnne genuine, unless signed nn the ontsirle p:'inted 
wra 	erH the;ole proprietor, !'. K1h)I'Efi; su seat-a .o pP y 
the late I)r. f-onw:,y. Pots Ie w1.h gar too-L+r "(nr-
sc a \iedn tee.,” st his Co:n.tms .loam No. S, next d, cr 

~, 	 H ~i o ~er- toJ.K,ddct'siErug.,ore,cor , ol t',.erty 	r 
-Vicetc, Boston—ar,d also, by his special ppoi. :sent, by 
Tm', A. 55 51 tR'l'ON, corner of z e v,. 	wl 2I rket-st_., 
and R H. (SlEiGh,dormer et M,,lke' tea ' t lsei.sts., 
Albam , and by CR0mIt I,LL do iC)1.c(I C,isl,i u. 

Large ,Irscount to rltose who buy to sell a5ain. 
m2., ay, !„1 

r~t 	- 	 —TI,e original :md ;;muit:e t mis- 1 is€)T ~dA~II. 	t 
hound Uhlorfnc tooth lV, sh fur I< , r r!' s. t,., prc- 

scrving the teed, „m'r • 2r1d cteanslna,iie mourn. 
For sale at 345 N. (Slarket st. oppusrte Machsuics= and 

Fanners' Bank. 
J. C. VAN SCHOONROVF,n', nrug;ri=t. 

Aloe, Con,poun l l' idnri as''!'nurh 1' s'e. 	 -. 

&D0K ~aUv'1I~sN_ flits ecr.nu ~ t, 1, ... : , u„u 

Store id o.5 Green-st. a Imr^eand vr,luaP~he eon,aanrr 
of 'I'heolagieal, Classi sit!, Phiinsnpiricai aua i,li~s •,..;i...• , - 

t Pa ,er. t r washar t ntlt o an8 'o ks ton tber 	 y 	I h o 	e 	 t 
b 	 art 	~. .tn eo,~t,rincd •.at•do ties whi h, n~u pars ce c 

ed. lie error where the books can 
1vOBTHTC°=;:; ~at. 

s26 	 Attetion end t'omm aim Tee 	r 

YIGEIh.N SPECIFIC, (w.,n,mc-l) :t , 
l 	eonorrbn;, sleet, &e. fits: received and f,lr s.... ,.. 
the Medicine Store, Au. 57 State st. 

s'.r.5 	 H. RAR't:B & Co. Drm'S - .' 

I~. BIRD'S i E V Itif@yE1,. The tine I„ of 
Hawk Hollow, in 2 solo. by me author of "Calr.- 

var-” 
Southev'sNaval History of England. 
Ju t rea'd by 	s25 	W . C. LI'I` I'LE, 67 Stn°~_,', 

JJ
Il,ITISH LUSTRE-A quturtity of firat, u -' ~y 

British lustre; neatly put up in 1-4. ppi!r.d p::per='. i,'^ 
t 	 1To. 57 Sta f Ar: wholesale andretaii. at: male 

H Is 
,Also, Northern %Ilvw Black I,gale for sale few. s95 

Fxrax'rs or r.ns•r wr•.r:x.—Apples 335 tale. Ashes, pets 
7J( bris,da pearls 413 rla,Hcef 123 brie, do jerked 13i rnvt, 
Beeswax 47 cw f., Brody 95 pckgs forei,m, Butter 1301 fir-
kins, Cotton 353.2 bates, Candles, eperm305 boxes, dotal-
toty i£0 do, Cas~u, 1530 torts, Chi eye 7 calla Y'B boxes, 

e bush- h s L orn 1~ 'I .pineal 3 0 eeron n.c Uotrer L>3c oc 
n 's Do- r 	e 1-11c r Co 1, mils Con ime;tl ]la f rhrls 8l br9s 

nu stir manufactured Cattnns IfiU bales 20 t, t cs, Dye 
• r n Irma Flow' woods, 17L torts lokwoad, 23 do fcstte, 12 1 

31431u'Is, 2692 do wheat, 107 link rye; Frslr, 544 quurta!s 
cod, 1G0 hips maekerel, `l°0 bas hen'inge; Cim 8 pipes for-
eign, G,mpowder 538 kegs, Horns •,n,l Bncnns 31 cwt, 
Lard 108G keys, Lumber, 28 RI. bo::rds and scout. InR 2f-1 

➢I. staves and heading, lOt nt. shingles; Naval Scores 
2666 hips, N ankeens S cases, Oi1229, casks and hips whale; 
27 casks and hips sperm, 117 casks linseed, 11 baskets and 
casks olive; Park 20 brl a, Qnickailver 100 flasks, ltu ssia 
Sheetings 2.33 hales, Rice 220 tierces, lino, 20 poncho. 
foreign, do 24 hips domestic; Spirits Turpentine 49 hips, 
Silks 36 Skins and Furs 30 casks 3E bales, Soap 437 has, 
Sarsaparilla 95 eeroona, Sugar 863 bxe brown, 16 hh he 
Nuseovado. Teas, 132 pkgs imperial and gunpowder, do 

.441 do hysan and young hyson; Tobacco,3P6 bade an: 
,ds sterna, ' tatebone 3(0 cwt, ~s113hY r7 bales, do 76 keR , 

Whfokey 31 brls, Wines 1 0 eagles 95 eae4p, 

Bi'ooan Co-rrz.--We learn by the 1`ranklir 
v e 	 is 	much Mass. 11 rent th t Broorn (,ore so ( 	 Y, a 

in demand it is selling there as it stands at from' 
$70 to $9?) per acre. 

- 	 — IVunasmatxo Se t. 23. , P 

Thee river has risen five feet since our last pub 
]ication, and is now navigable for steam boats c 
the lar est class. It is 	d to •ontinu g 	 exp,ecte 	c. 
navigable the remainder of t,}le fall, and tint 
closed by the ice.-Gazett~e~- 

A woman, stopped in Texrer< has been lodge 
yesterday in our jail. We leaxm tilat she has kip 

s' d two rild n " 	 and .1 e 	c} re rn the stmt 	a ml e of'A1 ba , , 
is to be brought to Mobile, the ;re to rbe judged- 
Nsw Orleans Bee. 

Theatre-The veteran Coorea, with his inter• 
rc tiPe ~1, e 	la in the Corned of 1 tc es tin Dau lit r >P 	 Y b g 	Y 

]rht rb u 	othirr " to u 	, I odor, o tN g , 	k 



1VIE W-YORK AND ERIE RAIL-ROATh 
1 -To Caatractorc.-Propeoals will be received at 
the Office of this Company. Nc-. Pd Wall street, in tilt 
city of New-York, until the 5th of November next, fin 
the griidiiig of lusty niiles of the Ikail-Itoad, along lbs 
Delaware Itic Cr, and exi cmli mg from the mouth of tin 
(JallrkOii n Creek (rmiiormt. sixty ri lies west oi Newbs rgb) 
to Site sillage of Deposit, in time County of Delaware.-
This psrtioim ui trio work is norm staked our in comrve. 
mmient sectionS, generally averaging omme relIc in length, 
Plaits and profiles of ike line, arid printed forms of tlt 
contracts, (iii which Olipuiatioils will lie inserted prolnb' 
iting the use if ardermts spirits) will lie ready rer eliibi' 
lion on. and rifler, tile 20t it of Septeniber ii utant, mit tilt 
Office of tite Division Engineer oh lite Eastern Disiniom 
of the Tsew-Yoik and Erie Rail-Road, in the village 0 
Deposit. The Company reset-re the privilege of accept 
log only such propoortlo as they nsay deem for their ad-
vantage. 

JAMES G. RING, President. 
New-York, Sept. °lh, 1535, 	 slit d&rtNovs 

TOR THE SICK. L4IIE OR LAZY.-Ea- 
.L 	sy Chairs made by patent right, niovmrg 0mm wlteek, 
preferable to air'. heretofore offered in imiarket, mnriy hi 
seen at No. Si Wnshtngton street. Site public are invi 
keil to call rind see.std mlacif 30SEP11 BRIGGS. 

f1IIOICE DOUBLE LARKSPUR SEED- 
J---Ttie subscriber ofibes for sale pat up in prsekages 0 

t2 	selitS erich, tite most beaum iful Delplmmiuirr ajarmo 	11 
ptencm, ever flowered in Ibis country-time trusses of flerw 
crc are above a font jim length, on a stately stem ofnearil 
three feet, are ri'. double ms rosea, in fret they inoee re 
neinlmle }lyacrritlis, arid eomribimme every shade of em,lom froa 
the darkest ptirple to the nmost delicate black, troll froa 
timer most beautiful pink to snowy white, with emnerah; 
green ecnters, but in order to has-c tlrtni of tIns ci 'ii de 
script; on, it is necessar) to sow the seed tim the nienlh mm 
September. as real gardeners know that eprmng cowl 
need will not flower half ris well as that put down in tie 
fall-it should be sown in a little bed I y iloelf, of ugh 
rich soil well nutveriserl with tire apade and rrrki-on lit 
approach of winter cover it vi mlii straw or brush as o; 
would Spiflage, which retses e in the itiomitha of April 
alter wimieli her'1, the ground loose anriclean. Larkspur 
should not be transtilmrnted. 

Tire seen imow effenent WiiO grrai%n the present se050r 
for 11w subscriber, sylls exhibited inJunelaet at iii'. store 
several boquets of flosvei's ,vhrdh struck with adrnmrrstior 
every beholder. A shilling trainer emnbraees all tire vriri 
dies rnixt together, printer. dii cctioirs is attached lucre 
rp packet. 

Now receiving afull coIl ertien of garden seeds, grosvtl 
1535, among which are many carte of fine Pens, Turnips 
Onions, Cahbrige, &c. &c. Snrperier Earlp York, Earl 
Screw, and Wellington Cabbrigc fur frames over wititee 

Also, superfine Paris Cauliflower cecil, should lie so'.'.] 
in September. 	W. THOltIdUttts, Seedsrrrrmn, 

55 driedsv 	 N sells Wicket Street. 

S SALE.-lds virtae rif an execatisr 
issued Out of lime Supremric Court ofjuilmcature of tIn 

people of tlsc slate of New ork, and to immetlirer'ted air 
dcli vercd, against the hinds and iruertrenls hr may ham 
'.5 ick, w hereof John A. Ii nri'we , trite ef tIc city of Al 
bury, died seizril, and '.vtr cli eiuic Into time possession a 
.lnlun I. Gocwey, ilenrv \ . Gocsvey, l'lnilrp 1). Gm-sic, 
ann Mrmgrlalr u-u C oewm'p , en I; eirs uni.t ilevisces tif ball; 
A. Goesvey, deceased, I ii si e seined mel triken 	alt him 
unidrv iderl Italf part of all I lint certain lot, piece or parer 
of tartil siturnte, tyi rig rrnd be - rig in liii' vrllni ge of Pet 
Scbuviet . (lire SYantninglon) r iii ire I osvm; if %Vbricrvlii'l 
aoil bairiril, d In ti,llon 5, ire; tin tiim' north lix i lot Ii,; 
merly belonging to Joirn S. Gnewey, of 'uVriteevhiar 
aforesaid- on (lie east by a puluhir 5 ir'i I iii lrigmisi;i); C 

tire south iv a lot nu asv art ate iii the possession of hanoi 
ci Ancliony, rind on tire mci' by rm otreet mit lnglrss ay, be 
lag a lot formerly eon'. eyemt by J olin SUnup Icr to Anrlrcm 
Goewey, deceased. Said tat tneiug 55 feet aird 6 mmclii 
in wimlth in front and rermr, and 300 feet in depthm, be tli 
sonic Inure or less; rind shall on time sixteenth ilnmy sf1 hr 
mimer next, at tori o'clock in 11mm. foeerioorm of thmrmt di 
sell by public vesilne, nt tIn' I 'ity Hmmll, in tIre cit1 of Al 
brmiry, all rigirl, title tmiirl inti rest which the oaid 3 olin A 
(2oewey, deceased, had in said preaiiscs at the time 
his death, or is (rich time said John I. C oesvey, Hens V 
ttmresvey, Phili1r I). Goes'. cv, amid Maggalcimu (hoewcy, in 
airy lisle had, or now have in the said premises, as heir 
and uhevioees of tIme said John A. (ioewey, deceased, I 
satisfy the said execution. J)rrled Sept. 10. t35. 

ANGUS MeD UFFIE, Sheriff. 
By Inns.mc Tn.'.ymn, tmmimier ShuerilT. 	 ill (isv 

LAKE ONTARIO.—AR- 
-_ 	 ' 	 RANGEMENTS FOR 1S33.-Tire 

-- 	
- steanmabeate Great Bril,iin mmd Umriied 

-. 	- Stmntes ss'uii run as fohioss's InStill tile 
lob of Inns e. 

Tlmv (SISEA'I' JSRJTAIN, ('apt, J. Wntm'rs-e'.. 
fdoimm,mj' ip-Leuvi's Preocolt, Tiueoday evemummg; Bm orb-

nIh', br do ; Xi nrgston. M,'embmsesnlrny mm oemn Osss'epo, nb. 
evenimmgm I oliouirghm, 11mm rsntay mrt 5mm g ; I'ort I-lnrlme, ilnn 
do; 'l'on ennto, Friday irmsmnttng, ninth nnrrmves nit N irmgtruit 
snrmnie mimeritimig. 

Cmmaniinmr' njonen, Lenuves i'mtagmnma, Stntur,iniv, 4 P. Ill. 
'l'sronrto , ho evening; J'or- t Hope, Sommihriv mrrorrni nn pm Ca-
Inaurg, nb do ; Onsvegia, Smmnnnry rvenning; Kinmgotomi, 1>10mm-
dsp unruirnni rig ; Ilrockville, do miemnim, annd orcivi's nIt l'res' 
cott, Memndnmy nrftemnroOnn. 

Thur t Nt'L'EI) 5'!' ATES, Capt. J. \ tu Cmes 0. 
Going Up-Leaves Ognhentelnurglm, 5, Sn;tmnmilmr cvenm- 

hug 	Kimtgstunnu, S,nndma', 7 	- Sub. ; Sachet's II ririnor. Sun nt' 
dump, 1 1'. ui.; Ossvegrr, Suinmnlnny 131'. 31.; Roctneoter 
Slonnmiay, S  A - Ill ; Tom 0110, nlnm ii ii time es-enminig, amid tim' 
nives at Lemm'istmnmm o mn Tar'sdmny immoronmmg emorhy. 

Cmremmirng Dememm.-Lcmtves Lewhstuun, 'l'o,-sdax, 7 A. 1W. 
Roclmcutm'r, \Vm'nmnesilap, S A. 1W. ; Ocwn'gnn, Si ednm'smlnny 
fi aftcrnoomt ; Snrcbcct' s t-hntrhior, 3'. ednncxniup-, 11 ttt ml iglrt 
K i nugslomm , 'l'Imnnrsnlnny', 7 mr lhre unimrrnrns u,  mmml men r to 
Ogdenolrmmrctm in thmc forrnmoonr. 

Frrmm lot June to hot Seintennhmer, time tsi'n tromil 5 is ill, in 
conmnexi' mn, p"rl'ormtr three I rips in rnrcht is-elk, stm,rni im; 
mm ommm I\ imignira'.muirl fn'onni Ogninntslrorgli mmml h'rescnntt, es-en) 
cml bier mmii> , (cxci imP mug Suininlmmp--) no loll sin Sn 

TIli) mJt1I'1_,,E ghlli'I'AIN. 
Cuing U1I.- Leaves Preecnnil, Tnnesuh;ty evemmimign Bn'om k 

salle, ilo don K immgstomr, \\'euhmnesdmtv, Ia noon; Osu i-go 
do 	0 evenirmlg ; 'l'mmrontr, 'rIm arodrip', at msmromm, tim I arems em 
at Niagara, 'I'liursminmy, 1'. 'nb, 

Cnrnnniumg Derc,m.-Lcmtves Nmnmgmnra, Thtnmrsnlmns', 10 iur tlnn 
evemrnnmgm anrnh nnmmn i m's.'rt Oonvm-go Frmntnmy niftenmmoon. 

Geiag blja.-T.i'nri'cs Oow ego, 1' rid;;> It mm bite evemmimrg 
Toronito, 15,mlurday, P2 mnoonn, anmd ,mrcis'es at 'N'inngac-a nm 
the afternoon. 

Caenmnrg Domra.-Lerrves Nmagoma, Sonrlrna', 4 1'. 1W. 
Onwego, TMoirnhniy-, 7 in the mornminrg; Ximigstrnmi, Iltnmniiliiy 
'2 P. Iii. ; l4mocks-illc, (10 evemnimng, ninth nnrrni'cs at l'ru'ncst 
thse smnnme evemrmng. 

'SitE LNITIID STATES. 
Comisg ,fleuea,-Ln'aveo t,ewistomm, TacsiImry eec'nmimrg 

II ochiwlemn W enhrmesdmry minim, mminrg; Cow ego, do. es-sEmI 
Smmclnet' s 1-Iarinor, rho 11 mt uni gIrl; Kimmgstoir, 'l'himnr-unlm;; 
nrsnmr,n isp, n mini mnrris'es mm Ilgmlemmnlrnn ph, '11mm, rsnlap , P. 1W, 

Going Up.-Ln'moveo Ogmlr'nslmurg, TI nun's hnny evemmimmg 
Kiogntonm, l'rrnlmry mrrorairsg I  Snickn'r's I{n' minor, Fnidhnnp 
noon, and arrives at Ossvi'go srmsme n;ftcrrmootn. 

Cosnimrg J)oiea.-l.euns'u". Oowr'yo, Ti-mint> , etli P. >1 
Sacket' 1{nmnhummr, Fe, ii a)' ill', Ill. n  Rh mng,u runi, S,;tnnr- d, p 
7 A. Ill., anrni amen n'n-s nit Ognhm mielimmrnir, S;ti unninny 'nftcnmicmcn s 

Goinmgr' Lip.-Lcnus'es Ogniennslummrglt, , Satonnimny mcmi 
log r Xi uigotmmmu , Smn mmix mmtmrrro nip; S;uct,m't's Hnmmt'or, 	mm 
drme mnomnmr ; Osss'ego, binnmnhas ci enni mng r Itci 'Irermlem, 'hi ;rmm 
ulmmy mnormsinr p; 'l'oron;lcm, IlloIidmty eveninu 5-, nmmm;I rimmmns'eS 
Less'mstmxmm enmr u 'l'usanhrrp mumemoirtg. 

Annd rmfter thmi' first mm;' Septi-mimber, tIne n espeetivt' Ins-mt. 
ss'iil reormmnmc thmrr tnins ax tire hlnst ahroi eotnntc'd. 	i,tm It 

A LW&YS DYING AND YET LflINE 
.LX lip nut numiul Sn-coning Eslm;bhiolmiimert;, Nir. Ii bran-n 
Lnrmie, ernnrrinnumes still unm lie c,ntiriiictm'mI xi hIm tIme xmmunne up I 
it of enter lmmnoe mmml iv ill m mnil btie ntuls';tnlntge nn £ rmnmmthsi ir in mm 
rmnrn cnrncm ts no tire hmmusimncss, u- mu-li cntun mu rim) mm it' 

a lisl'mmctinnm; to ulme pmnlmtmc, 	I ,mnmlico' mmd gertttctinu'is's svr'mmr 
;min.mrr-1 r r'nmnmenh pith iii n-se i 	iii rim;- I -st ;i,n'nhn;rt, mm'; 

nm 	liii' x,t;;,e lx, m'li'cmrsnnm, nurinl is-Him llrmr sMwe i'',;nc I; mnmmnn',n 
,,,,..sn-.,,.s.-s_-5....,.-,,.,','e,,s''-,,,"ss-...ss+,tlsh5niCumt, 'I' I' 
urimeruni patcoimatre thic aiim e colmibti sI nmnin'nmt has km rm'tmil'n 
cmmimmp ed mu time s nrnest prsmnf of tine hrumlri ic oatr sfnrel i imnr 
hi;,' pniblin mmmi) ni-sm rmoonmnerl thrmtt no r'\ertnmin inc m'x;,cm;o 
shsmrhl be opameml to nemidmor it olni I nnnrimc w on tip' of mlmeir 1nmit 
m'snumge. 

U "All ti n v,nniouns elnanic's ofuiyinrg -lend, 
All tine colors mmnnder mb' sins 

On sulk, eottmsn, hine'o mirth ss'ooilen gootho, mhycil mint, 
dressed, pmornurtly nmnil to cnrder. 

Ilterinmo shrmmsr-ln nmmmrl dress hI i Rh". rhemnmtcd, mmmii hIm, mine 
cmi a ninth cnnnlmrmmere and tinihnet sltmtss'ho rm'sboneml to thiei 
o rmtrnnmh color, 5si thin 01 in) mirn nip thnenn hmrnrilcrs. 

'I'mtble spmeanhs of all r' olmnro elemrmmcth rtrrmt hireoseni. 
Also, mtmmrpeto nlermncd to natisfacthomr. 
Mcrchammt's goods abtenrlrd loon ternns suitable to II, 

timnes. 
Do you wish Is enjoy all hire b atm-st un anOs'enrnenut 
'Time nnrt urns attmninteui, p ou htns e i,mmt to c,mbh 
At 14 Shore lane, ix lucre p  ou will fmnnt n,e re, minimal- 
Tlmoumcbu imisvnmy s ad) ii g, nm se ill find mrme all in n'. 

mar11 	 WILL1A"rl G1FFEN. 
MEW ANI) IMPROVED COOKING STOVE 
L' -'rime subs,'rrliees invite their cuilonrers aimd mmilrere 

to call ammml exasriner a item mad improvcii ('a oki up Storm 
whir-h they isa'. lately invemmted, aimml have now rcaity fir 
sale. Tnis stove commitmimies iii a very eiuminmemrt degree, lb 
req uiisites of hakimig, hmoilmng amid maiming, imigi'tlrer will 
a great eeommaniy in the smse of jun. Tire rmiplicationm o 
the hint is rmmuxec direct, rmmmd for sonic of the purpose- o 
cooking, upun rlifferent principles fromam any thump hereto 
fore mmseii. As its oprratiun in very simmrple, time iii'. rrmmtu 
ges itpoonesscs will become cii lemrt upon e'nairniruatismi. 

One of the above stos-es Imaving tieeni used liy Sir. Be 
ment, lie inns furnisimerl mis seth tire foIl swing certi licate 

'I'he subscriber hmnms hind rim operation in iris kitchen, fii 
the last three mouths, omme of Messrs. Pratt & Tremidsvetl', 
lompros-ed funmr boiler ceokumrg stoves, arid takes grea 
plerinure, in rccomxmnnendunrg it to the putmlic, as lieiug de 
cidemily time best article of time kind for bakitmg, (railing-  rumm 
roastingt thmat ever r'aome umsdcr itt'. notice, It is darrilnlm 
and siomple in carmstrtmctioim, mmii ermimsummnes but a smirch 
quantity of svoomi, for the mark it mines. llemsrent's Es- 
tel, Albany, April 7, 1835. 	 CaLEB N. Bnrsmexv. 

They have also on hanmi n gooil suislily of their formne. 
stoves. wlticim, together with those front the new pat 
terms,, lucy have mirarie dmiring time lout winter, enahte-
them to present nn assmmrinns'nt far superior to any tlnmu 
ever before offered in tins mrnr.rket. 

P1IAT'r & 'rREADWELL, 
apO4-ilsc. 	 Non. fiG and lxi Si,rte sired. 

TAMES' ANTIDYSPEPTIC PILLS5- 
&J 'rhmo article has been extemramsehy kmmow'n, mmmlii meet 
witim incrraoinmg i'eprmtrutioei for mm rrmtry p enmrs, acid at liii - 
time remamims unrivalled as a remedp for Dyspeptic coin 
phainho, and an nIt r'aay preventive aumd corrector of birth 
the ordinary and moore obstimnute (iorangenrient of thm 
stomach and moss c-is. 'lire corree'ncss of time theory om 
which this remedy was lirsi proponent, uris been mmnmphp 
conlmrmmmed by devehopements of science dimruing tIre last ten 
or tsvehee years t amid it is coafmdemnlly afflrnteih, that 110 re-
medy in use ran equal this mm eommitmnrting or reuloviag ci-
thur tile premonitory or the coiifirim,rd oyimiptrnmnnm of rlys. 
pepsy. 

OFFENSIVE BREATH. 
To remone and prevent sifensive brermth not caused hi; 

ulecayingteetti or stimmmuiabing drinks, James' Anti-Dys 
peptte PilIn will bc found peculiarly excellent. One pu 
should be taken mimsmnnediatehy after dinner, amid one on go-
ing tmi boil. 
- 'The Pmhls ran be bath of nearly all the Druggists imm thi 

city, and no family shommlmi Inc ss'ithuout thiemn. Time, article 
is snot genuine svnthoent the nigmiatare if I Ire Proprietor iii 
iris own hnmnd-weuinirg. 	 I-IENRV JAMES. 

Formorlv SI Pearl-street, New-York, now Vaterfr,rd, 
Saratiugo County. Nesv-Yoniç. 	 o7 

fI &JBBAHI)'S PATIdN'1' 1101' tHY, Sum--
m'esoic.0 amnmi Forcing b'nai 5m-Des ugmm,'d for tIme misc 

el intuition, hotels, distilleries, bri'sveries, merlin 
imoats, &c. They are ver) ermmnnll mmii corn poen. rund p ct so 
1merfect mmmiii einunpir in their eolmstractionr thmmt tit ooe winii'hi 
havun Steen in cmmimstaimt misc for years Immi se riot req mumni-nl 
time slightest re1mrmiro; tIne sun mrhlest, heimig 5mm table l'or ha-
mr ihiea are rapnrble of deliverimm p frfteeim gnrllons per Olin;-
mite, aumd by timeom water can be emrsnlv forceml to tIme te p oh 
the inighesh hinmrses. TIme very great rapimlit) svr Ihm '.r'lmicl 
is dir man lie conveyed by lime larger ones sronmhd rendem 
timena exuremmiely uscl'urh ('or hihhnimg lire Imsilera of Locommno. 
tires and oilier emmgines. Persons interesteni in bmmiumhiag 
houses or svushmro2 to procmree time above article nrre res. 
peetfuhly invited to call nun examine Ihiemmm at 

WIll. TIIOIII3I RN'S, Agent 
auth-I dactaa for time mmnmmiuf,ictmirero, StE N. Mmmrhtet st. 

1101 SEIS TO LET, &C.______ í1 EORGE RUSSELL & BROTHERS, (sbm 
0,1 uconoms of the late unrmsm of P. 	- J. Russell,) Nm), 72 
"-tate-al,, 5hl,auy, Inaic constatitly on hammd an extenouse 
,rmmmi 	gcnmcral 	assortnrenmt 	of 	stink 	and 	proinnd 	DYE 
Sm (101)5, 1)112 S'J'CFFn°, PAS\TS, OILS, CLAnS, 
11I1h rUm 115, Re., 	winichm xi ill lie 	disinm,scnl ruf, wlnoiesnmlc 

,j,"ff-'s lot onm 	Lmnnomu St. ocdupmcdi ic 
1Ilmn 1 	lbs lmnst ucanamn 	ms Ins'. rims;1> 	

-_,,,_ 
- i 	 5sUCtLh 11 	.nAnIL 	

' _iW,_:ijt, 

,'t' 	Ii'OR S V1,i',-.-Timc ilneenr shumnp' Imnick 	nns 
ainni 	lou 	'Cii 	52 	Wnmmlntmtstos_as.meet, 	runmmnuume 

l 	tlrn'm,nmUm Ia 	l"  in' -Sb, 	llnmhmnimc muf STILLIAN 
N il>'. 'i'OS, null tsr pmn'nmnioi'n. 	 iumy 

- " 	 - 	, - 	 . 	
- 

'lçeJ 	'1' 0 LI("i' -there 	i.mmlls 	mn 	store 	No. 	11 
''I 	Cireenn sti ccl. 	Apply onm tlae pm'e'.snses, 	tl 	, 	

, 
301mb OCDF.N Blab . 

if 	
_,_,, , 	_______________ 

tie nr'tnmil , omm no hihemnul Icrems 	as aim) In ouse 	in thnmn 	obrmte, 
mmmmrtnmrg si Itinir nine lIne 	folhtmsvinig 

Bite- Pb sods sad JJjc_Snvffo. 
"00 lIrs Cm;m1m'iry LosV'd 	OS lnbbs Ahuom 
30 tomms stick mins 	rho 	160 	ho Copinernns 
20 	" 	'' 	Si, 	D onmimmg,m 	Ii limb 	lbnlm'Ir Maihuler 

Logsv'uh 	 S lmds Frencls 	do 
600 tnhuis 'i'mammipics Fuotimn 	40 cnmnlmon s Oil 's itriol 
,ltl louIs slm;'k 	do 	 23 	do 	'.minmin  Feirtur, 

Sep-sm 	'b'O LET-lime stone Atm. 4 (mci m SI. (nmosv 

	

'75 eru'ctimig.) 	lu050mosu  snm gis en on 11mm first mInI) 	Iii 

	

mlii Si mx' Imext, 	Enmm1mnnme of 	1-h. 	ChltF'F'IN, 
p7 	 Pin. 10 Grenir ohmem't. 

TO LET 	Fronmllic lu-I of Stay mdcxl, sItes 
Ac 	I 	r 	inn on- m euntpn 	I 	by 	I n 	Itu 	hIm 

mmli n 
	1 	mum1 	me 	bIlmevul 	11151 	

kI 

41mb mimI0  (_'ammmxvoo,b 	 2.5 	do 	Spt,. Salts 
630 mb 	Jlmtclr Nuekmmrmmgua 	S hulnbs Cmrnmmmm '1 rurmnmr 
lul tons stiebu 	do 	15 	mb 	Iiemh Argo I 	- 

133 bbhs p'omnnng 	rio 	3 rinses Beurgab hurmligo 
IO 	

xn 	nern 	i 	
doManilla 

cm e 	S mhmnonn 	 2 	tE 	C ii 	tunis 	hi 
p i; 	Gum 	mtnonu J 	nnk 	

loll 100 'lend Galls 
'po LET-i'rmmntm tim' first if lump m;s'sI , ,n p mu 

I; Ii"ui' 	on 	11mm' m'nmnmnm r mrf tinumhgm' mnmlul I losv.;mnl slmeeus, xi ill; 
m; lnmm-gc cliemb on; tIme sn 	h,'; 	eemnt lois'. 

11)14 	ALS 0111) & SYlAtrill, lIt C-later u', 
- 	 - 	" 	' 	a"'" 	-' 	- 

) J g 'p 	m n 	f 	elm 	11 n, 	lit 	I 	loft 	u s mm 

I 	;pmO 	tire st,rrc tufhluc 	smmlrccmm bum',O;  No. 	Ii 	blIt 	steu 
eornncn of ilconm oh, 	I uusnu-s'mrunmm gmvs'mr nlnrnm;ciln,mle',. 

JJ,,(ly 	lmnlO 	T'n'tI,,LAIII,h & 1,_S \\'I!E'CCFI 	
- 

r_m,; 	¶' 	LI7'i'-b rom;mrx sin liii' f,roh haft over Hrc'25 
t 	s ore of tine sm;b'scm tiler, Ill htnnle SI. 	Ponns;'sii mmmi 

Il II 	usnnmv 	lie hmn'uh 	inmntmmeulinm'cl; , 	ml 	(rmn 	line 	is; 	of 	nip. 
l_b2 nmiboirc of 	jmllO 	c'ab.it'I, i'uIOhtG_SN. 

1 0 L 	-1 lucupi em pith ol 	coIn cots 
I ;l 	Is 	o 	ho p 1 	imomu 	\ n 	IS 	C,rcem 	It 	et- 

psse 	urn 	m!1h nm lt  n1)of 	
[RH 

lemilmminse sb. 	- 	 - 	_________- 

6 e'ilSds Cimmmin Armihmmm' 	10 brInk 'l'mruxmerac 

	

J'unin-hn 	mnnmti 	Oils. 	- 
fill lnhnhs OVimile Lsaml, finn 	-mmse palemit S ebbow 

iSO 	mugs 	do 	mi oil 	eases Cimromnuu' nb 
lit; kc"s Ilm'mb Len d 	 dmi En", do Green 
10 1 n 	S m oem 	im I ed 	rIo 	Smmmt r 	rIO 
'2(1 	Irhhs s'.muteticamn 	nb 	4 	rb 	I'rmmssia 	Blnte 
'10 1'; 	- 	' 	- 	I 	P ' 	' 	 I 	dl 	'C - I 	' 	-- 	- 	I - i 5 uos 	hmnno m 	smos 	

Ills hiuc 	
con,, 

n;mnks Ysiloxx' Ochinc 	116 lurk Whiting - 

tSO tsc1rs 	b 	iii e,il 	 IS Ii Is l'amis W lute 	- 
'20 emm,ino 1"nm'mncbi Yellow 	3 cnmse Insmhia S enmnnnlmon 
3 	mIs 	i-ttmilue 	mb 	30 kegs fine 1,ilimargu' 
' 	Ii 	'1 uulin Tmnmhnme 	 xl 

I) 	ii; C 	n ml S xrnnsls 	2 000 	ills S'l ImnIci 011 
th 	rho 	5dhnpmltnne 	

mble 	lIe 0mb 
-ALSO- 

(Ii 

Imp. 

),niffi 
A' 

nih 

Jmjskim,nmnsc, 
l-tniihonm 

TO I,E'l'--h' rormu tlm° 1st ,mf Slay nmext, tIme 
mmmix' Isis slum'> 	Imoese, 	xs itli a lrascmmneint, No, 51 
'S truth 	t,n;mm oit;g s reel, ss'nthu a Immege- y mu, 	svonmd 

m;nm;i slim irk, tiass' 5lctlfmidnl Imp 1)ntniiel mining- 
e N5 .5 'uimnmk Ln;ne, 	mm> 9 	J, 111,00)1, 

Clsbhnicr'u Jachni', 	Chotbricr'o 	Brushes, 	SVonul 	('minIs, 
Cotnon ('ands, ComtmIu I'lalu's sumnh I21,'arers, SVauuuh, C rnnn- 
eu '1mm, Boemr x, Fallems Em ntlu, Lnne Dye, Cliii 	Jhu'nrr, 	Co- 
chminmeah, A mu nmmllo, I5ennt Anhi, Smul 'r, tuna, C mnmn Tragaciullu. 
(Inunnm Mastic, Slnmstic Vnmmniislm, (lIme, 	Stunub l'nutnm r, J)ulch 

I'i; 	"nr 'it? I 	
Ill 	

mrchxO]t 	ethel 

;eth I H 	I nucuuu e 0 	JI 	SIC HOl 
nips 	 eommm m 	of II ,nm Is In mum anmul Deli-nt. 

CoD mad "di ertesi 	 imuYz1e 

oi 	e 
Puuonc bmne 	otbdn"lonue Fir?l hUm 

Brirnmolumt c, Stmbpluum, WTbmile  S itriol, Snmgnmm 	I,c nud, 	Fmnubec 
lVhiile, C arumsi.mrrc, Vais 1)> Inc Dross's, Ynmrk Brow mm, lImo p 
Lmnbre, 	Reftnners' 	B lure, 	Asmmix'urnp 	Blume, 	Blue 	\'iwibi i urn, 
Chreems 	crrlitm'r, 	Fne,mels 	(Ireerm, 	C mmlii 	Sine. 	S unnbmen 
ltreommms, 	Oil sn 	Oil, 	I'nmirmt r 	SVhiitn'-w'nrshm, 	Cirmuimmnmrg, 
Ilmmul';'r llnmil', S arnnislm mumnub I 'mmmcl's Il;mi n hirutbie-; 	('mtmnm- 
ci's 	tin' in 	I'encilsn 	_SnIi ohs' 	'I'uunnls, 1"it;-ltn's, Sbmmc, 11mm rue 
ao;b sIn shill 	Bit 	hmes 	Sb b'S i)(J'n\ ( I 	of ci ci> I mmml 

C 1101 31)1)3 F 35 000" of Ilnu mr ow mm mnmnnufs timne 
xvnnnmmnlmtcnh to Inc mmf 11mm' harsh immInuhlIp'. 	 , 	

, 	-s Allo, 	nu 	'hurl 	u-\n 	IOnS ," 	mrs-mirrtummcmnt 	nh' 	1,l,-n CIlimsT, 
(AltI) S 	m 	mute II 	mime 	WnIim 	mmm 	It 	SI 	list n hum a 	CO 
iii ILl 	.1. es 	mm ramntcd 	mull lo 	.mlry 	( ar2 	ml, muol,ncimnmcni 
ill Umis m'ernmxtru - 	(icornturh P;ummnns of oil cnubors 	u'umuixtaumhiy 
nun 	Imnunrut, 	mmml "hir'-,'Uurnus pis'n'um 	Ion 	mum', 	il'r,mqmnmmwnl_ 

Ii. 	I'. 	P 	B. 	rtosulme llnuxoe ux'hnnm rtrmny hue mhislnmu'.u'ih ho pa- 
tnmuiuise Ihmcrum, 	II;; 	I mIni,>' 	Sn-ill sm-il muir 	iiO lmlnm'mmmn I ienn u mm, o  ;Iumy 

ii mm' ,''' ,n,''I_lnm,r-cm 	,n'''''''' 	'd,n 	eAse(ions.ol 
them's 	slnnmlh 	inc 	slain uung to 	glee 	.Satim. 	mmdti,umn 1; luuur'rhuas- 
'n'-. 	 o3 

	

lpmfpfi 	TO It'l(l' aIim1 	p;mssexoi 011 pix'm'n nmnnnmne;Inate 

	

1 !'1JiIi '''I 	I> , tlmn' binned slurp iixs'ehlimr g house No. '27 0,nmnmu_k 

	

1,1 	enulmumslm cmi nI, 	bnm,lb nil 	turoml'--rnu 	ryle, 	m;mr I nnm 	goo;i 
m el;mim'-r'nt 	scm 	1mm sx . 	A P1mm) 	to 	5 	.1 - l'm'mmmui 

tnmmom, 	muIr 111mm irm'cmmnismms, cur thte snmbns''n'ii ems, uS un 	112 almul e 	st, 
jp It tf 	 SC A 1,511 P 1.12 ON bill). 

5nAl F - 'u, bimi cu 	s 01 u 11 (Ic 	I mill 

I;; i 	' 	
te 	lint 	oumuilim 	51W 	m 	In 	mm 

L 	lu,mil ho" is Hi 	niemuml srnh,-n 	mminnl 	It;ns mt'-'enmnhy 	mmcmi 
I-It - h -''' 	'1' ' - 	- 	£ 	- 	I 	' 	

' 

puuielmSm 	I- ml 	non 	1 	1111 L5! 	o 	mntm°s 	i 	
Inc 

(i 	'' 	- 	in 	 'n'4-tf -' 	; 	
''' __J 

jm'()f1 	pp_'n i,E—'l,'xx',u 	hr;umnsr's 	nmntml Isle uonm nIh' 
ou;nnllt 	-rib,' unf 	b';nnn 	't'romm 1 -pt., 	mie;tr 	fx'r;n;im I'enrel 

-- 'iii 	xi. 	uS hm'et Ii 	li, 	ia'S nmm 	m'nuimll, sii mccl 7 minnie rIm ep, 
'lu; inu'rb—tbmmub 	hut 	Ibm, 551711 per' 	mo mmm'mmm'm 

aunml 	n;mn' 	tmnm,'mn, 	('amm 	I 	- 	-mm 	,,';mm,;m' 	1 	mm, 	ins 	ium'mum;' 	jul 	p;-; 	n',, 
omi 01mm- nuvcsu,umnrimt, 	5smso, hn,ts Pm mus. 17 nmnmml h S mini 	Us 	Sb' ill, 
mutuI 41;; 	u. 	I) sin 1' 	nix rr';uu','-xtmnm'ts, inn thi m' 	5th 	'uVmmr;l, 	'1' lIe 
limb 	Ire cnn 	m_ 	1i 	' 	S;lih 	p, in 	u 	- 	 . A. 	Sb. 1111.1)11,, Lnmtn', 	aid mLmimt uuln-ceg 

jeiS 	 -- 	 JAom lu Pe;mrl sImm-ct, 

'"A. 	P1 HAR'I'ON, 	1 MPOR'1'ICR 	A NJ) 
VS • W5IIOImIIS S CE I)ilAt5EIt IN l)IICGS, StE D 

ICbNJPS, 	PAIATS, Oih,5, 	J)'IE-TVOODS, 	DYE- 
i"'I'UFFS, CILbSn, JIh{( 511145, Pc,, 	otli'rsm fun oalr 

1, PEIRmPJsLE'EcsIDFemCJ us 	mrlm 	u,nu of tce 	
m' 

ill 	mix hmhemusmunmtiv sittmnmleml 	ins us; 	mm el 	bob 	'212 Niurti 
'iimr 'mnu'b street. 	'lime tmuunuse in mis bnnilt up-ear siocc 

10 the m;most sun incltnuti nt mmnnu,numen, rmnd 	inn nmuuulcn'nr 50) Ic, rc1 
libel' 	xx itbu 	ix em> 	u'ummm reruiemmee, 	himus imme 	a 	coIn 	vantli 	men 
fromm I, 	'lii" pm mIen mu fib lc,l ix iths 	rime rltumicest frlmi 1. 	'Ems 
luneurmises cnn Ire viosvcih hetxvcens 	Ike lmsumrs of 1 nmnuth '2 p 
1St. 	 55 . ht, ,IIORRIS, 

jy2 	 conulen ofbtnmte and h-umnnlln Starket nb, 

In 	Bn1atnm;iornthe?i ime 

,I'lu'u.eben, 	thus'. e pnonmmmd, ss'Immehi thrniv off on- 	n mmlii- 
en vmmls, two In.egc I lime '. rIo, mmliii tlnece bn;mus; (tIme vnmts all 
mlmnusn 	u II') 	; 	omit mm 	lmmnire 	Dliii, 	11 	Iminlc 	untitl, 	nnmrml 	'oiling 
me 	t 	mm 	lit 	nnole mu 	r 	in item p 	5 plc yelled 	I 'u 	Sn cli 
gill' 01 or'. hunt c' huunw em 	lmOmmelmu'ltcm . 	I he si'lmote bmndmnn- 
sen 	nrc mu; gironh 	rm'Im; nr, ,mnium is-nih 	.me s-nmlul 	low, 	I lsemnr is ml 
bisi mug sunc; 	ii 	of xvn,lm'r, xi'lUeli phusnes mmntulcm 	ott,' ennuI 	of 
mite limEd me, rmmt'l (mn-er ivimiclm 	tire mimIc mimihh is bmmmlt, 	'lIme 

Fo 	lunrlln 	r 	p 	nticuat 	utt1 mn mc of 

It. I limmnboclm bark can be Inoluglmt inn Seliemmeetamly' for 

	

Sehienectadp', Juuitn 27, 1055. 	Gun 

;r cc 
thus s'onmntry 	and nr,o cxcrtmomms 	ehinili 	me wrhmutnmmg nnn hi, 
;nnmrt to give latislmnetmon. 	Amniomm p  svhnmu'iu 	rrre time follssv. 
in] g n 

Drug-s anmd 2l'Ieelicnnnes, 	( nutmrel Ilumun Brnsbmes 
A nlnisiotry 	 Sluovimug 	- 

A hoes 	 I-'msnuuls nnmd Oils. 
Arrow' Root 	 W,biute Lead 
_'ulcolirul 	 ,, 	gromund 
Arsensic 	 Red 

XCopam\ a 	
oh 

,rmimmstonie 	
F 	m 	h Ofi' mumume 	 c 	

I 	
me 

(rcan Tartar 	 Spruce Yellosv 
C,, 'mslor Ouh 	 V mdi 	en 	r,n un,l 
C nrnmlit;teimln's 	 Fiake SVhmite 
Cl 	 -' 

, 	 C'' 
A I ' 	Pb 

J'.m e Salts 	 Jltme'bmr;hutem 

Extrtnel Logsvonaml 	 Vu'm'nlignis, dist'd 

(iummihsmnuiamou,y 	Duituhmlo 
_________ 

FA I-Jj5S amu ml umn;numnprsved limIEr, l',un smdc umr cx- 
U' I clr,n pm; blur 	othser humolncrly,_S lots 	1mm ton'. itoh I1; 

1 	nb 	Ne. 	, b'rmimikiuum cnn. us i'll huemitcnb, 	mrmnml ptmoucssinng lb 	nimano 	mnulvmmn;tmigm's, beEp in mi seetisnm 01 tIn,, cummunm_ 
In> 	I Inmut im Imuirroihs wi; It 	uS nmbcr 	m i ileges, irmin 	ore, fomin;_ 
minim's, mammum cures, mrnibhs, se 	tictnmn'nmto, 	Re, 	Also, 	mm temurl trf 
1111111 nim'rex. simumnun cii urn 	Sb .'mt'rn'ur n- a. 	boss'nolri Ii rf 	.tllmol 
gonuul hnimt;h'-smni ml tIm 	Ins mcml him frmunmm 51 to 53 mier 	mu-re, mmml 
is-ill 	Inc 	so'ml 	11mm 	nmnueln less. 	'lime 	tills 	timed 	frommi 	lin m' 

mm 	Mp'rrin 	 Shonmc Yellow 
bimellmuc 	 Vm'mnmnibiioml 

" 	€'npahl 	 ('nnmninie 
'' 	A nniluln' 	 J)rrup Lr;kc 
" 	ltasimc 	 l'runiamt Blue 
'' 	Snitmilmntnk 	 'l'nmnlcey Unnbi,n 
ml 	o 'anulnogmie 	 I Illumine 

1,ir1oisrice Bmnbh 	 Conmnl V'at'miiim 
Stmngumu'sua 	 (loin 	Leaf 

'' 	C alc'mI 	 Suls'e n 	tIn 
ci nmhe. 	'I'll is 	negi o,m 	if mine commnnry tinr 	tmf,'iv peon 	1,musu, 
Imrmo r;miuimll) 	I mrnru'mnsed inn hmOPtib;lhhnutm , annul 	mmmiii nomrhi nm ur to 
di, suu I'nmmmmn 'lue fail mmf 	its heimm p 	nls hcaI 	tiny' 	r, p;mrt of the 

Nannmnt 	 (hold Brommem's 
_Suh mmcml 	 lhrormzes, 	umss'uh 
1! 'ml Precipibnmte 	 Shuts. 'I'mirpu'nlimu 

mmii; 11mm)' us 	s 10 lie ho ninE ims ilmu' 	'Coiled 	StoIc,, ouml dnimumnl 
mum Its 	mmml'. alit, gen-bmn uuig ii' 'lb 	nnuialmi cml Inn ohmm'm'p mmnnh penn- 
ci op. inmnml;eni rIg, rmmiltnmmp, & e. 	lii, 	rmutms'u' ii enec umi' b rnmns- 

It luenn luarlu 	 I nnnceth Oil 
Sclrnna 	 Sweet 
Qumimnitune 	 Spermis 

1nurtnmbiummt ix aisti mill mm pnmrhmnmmt mubjen'b, nvhnicln in realix 	lois 
Juosseeo iii Cr mmmnmuuny otbncr new enmunlnies 	A hIpl)' to 

(ilmmss- IVame, Brtmedes 	'e,. 	Dye- Woos's rIp-  Dye- 01 rm,ñb, 
Class J mrs 	 C'aumiss'ooih 

A. 5%'. TIN It DIP,, 
jc2It 	 J,tmui'i Office, 08 North l'cninh stmedl. 

'l'iuict, Hnsttles 	 Nicmmrtmeua 
bact TMummitls 	 Hyluen Sim 

-' 	- 	 - - hiuSs 	' 	 1"mushnc 

FOR S 'RLI7 OR TO LimIT_TIre scry 
snmlmt;ilmiu, 	nliva'limmng 	iti,nmsmr, 	nut 	lIme 	smnaciunnie 

	

- 	;1nnuhmunmhs mmml jonmt un p thu 	s,mmric, fnonntnnmg ems 	ibasli- 
JhlijI,,,J4i nrgtori stm i'm-I, nmniml 	mmmiv urn tine um''m'ubmmm  I mon on Ed- 
xs'arml C . 	Uc'Ia'. minI, 	I_c I - 	n ire 	lob no 	212 	fm'cl 	moIst 	nmminl 
Silo ueu lu 	;,hfmurd; imp in imummn,'um,t mom I I mnr the crmrctmuunm of mune 
or liv;, midmiuti mmml 	uhis dIr nm 	Itonee's on 5% niehmmuugtummi St. 	I 
ss'uoimu'ni 	1mm, , 	'the gnnmmuluhs 	one 	no 	excdltennt 	nummier n;nm;l mm 
In gli si mute at I utltum unti mill; 	bhie garden us 	stoekmil w ilh tlnu- 
ehtnn im'umsm mm ml Inc u's 	antui 	Ibussi ens, 	'numb cnmlml tmnims 	II'. mu 	hoc 
g menu lmuminsu's. 	'I'hte humummsu' ns spIne, oxns, is elI I atom shied, mtu 
g.ioul cm' pour, 	c-nil iv nih 	blue 	aml,lornimnmme gmommusmhs, fmrutm 5 	(mmmc 
of mlrm' 	mm tmsl eli pi huhe mmmi dm'ltgbubltml re'omulcumces ii time chIp' or 
its nncnmnmty . 

(lxiu fmr sale on ho lease, thnnu'm s'acnmnl hmtocks of grumu unul 
hnetxi m','nu 	ixi In mmmnnl 	I Iovc mnmmd 	I hail somm mlmiul 	('ii 'sn unt 510. 
J'n,rI tn £ tlmt' grslrmmmi 	Immus 	beets 	herd ofmune, 	ocr, pied 	s It 
mummck p  nunil. 	I .nmqnr mcd oI 

i'h'5T'VN P MARTiN, 

	

Je 18 If 	 A moms TI ,,mimlmimo, 	So 0111 Ilbmmrhcdtsb, 

mmii 	" 

l'lmhmmin 	 Alnmn 
Retnunts 	 Amnmm 0110 
Cl I miss 'l'Inbe'u 	 Argual 
'l'munnnebs 	 Nnrt-gahts 
Gltnss Slorters 	 Rod Bc'nr 
CImm',,nim-mil (I I,tss 	ans'ml 	III aur Vinnii, 
\'n inmioss' 	do 	do 	011 	'I 

C rnntmmid P mute, Brbmslnes 	A qoba Forlis 
s 	hit 	'oasis 	'' 	 S[ulO. Smills 
\rn,rruishm 	 SumI 	'. mmmmsn omiiric 
Dmnsninn 	 51 un mnlc 'J'i mm 
ChotIic' 	'' 	 ('ohmuienas 
hair 	 Qucrcitronu Bark 
Tommtlm 	 '' 	 I'rens Pojuers 
(irumiunimu uS 	 Tninmnrm'rac 
Bamlgcr'I1oir 	 Teashes, 
T'ortnniit 

ShrIne 365 bsnnthm BarRel-sI,, corner of Beaver street, 

DEAL I STATE AT PRIVATE SALE- 
It him Frmmmnkl inc o. N. V. Snmuthrenist rim.  o)-ctinmmm nnf lersi'nm 
nhii1n IS, of ,Su1'Comimbs' 	1°umcinanc, 

called D,nyron, 6,305 nerd 
Nortlmsast qr. section of townisitip 24, 

sammme purchrnisu', 7,500 
South 	nlsmrd section 	of tosvmmsbrip '25, 

Silild ImUrchmnnse, 9,103 

23,111 
Semi anuS nettled out of this rnlmsv,m toss n- 

slmip 13, 	 fill 
Also smmt of lssvnshmip II, 	 Ito 

	

-_ 	'hill 

Leas limp, 	62,411 
Also, lobs 2,0, 3, 10, 21, 33, itS, amid 53, 

in Lnrwneuce's L'urchmame, in Montgs- 
Innery cnn. 	(Illnipo at this olfice) coil- 
lainring 6155 acres enmch, 	 4,000 

(57- 	FOld 54%, lAd-i (ml tIn' 'l"inmw'mure trmrmn,uilre, 
ii ('PH' nil tinu lout of m'seis' ememulhmnmmd, inunte mmmmhes used 

I'm'i;mim tIle city u,f_i ihmmtmmi , thin' sttmnmmtiomm muf Doctor 
imberun lunc Lieuuumr elm. 	'lui I Sn a pmepcnty io  1 sp;t- 

ensumno us-elI hbnuishemh dms'elin at lmotnse, isn rir mm mIens' b,.muu anmd 
mnthn 'mmdc multi mmn uumlnttnonms, 	'I Incre is numn extcns Sm se 	0111mg 
0cm-I m'm,h if gn ; l'tu'uh funiit breed iii gmc'nrt s'nnnic'tp', sanhu nts ap-
plc, 15U,  1mm rIm,, u Inn -nm> itt] 'I Iidimm' ml 'J'hsere is a pm,omb sprmnp 
mmf is item nu fm'mn munubs l'ronmu tIns' bm;nmnm , ammul In p1)011 w'elh close 
Inn hIt,' lrcmumse. 	'I Itus is mm couimjnlebe, locuti,mn for ml 
enan, It In"; Imp oibnrate inn mu good mlmslnict of etnomntn> , bmmuv 
nmm p mmml cx, cimsux mu ml die. 	11 is nm m'onnmmuiotbi rIms si bmmr,bi mint l't,r 
a umtcm'hnnmnm nc, mum a goomb stn;rtmh for mn otonc am ml tim'. cci,, 	h-cur 
temnni 5 uI onnlc mmnpIy to time hurobunmctumn, nut ills ru'si demote, 
A vxs' >icobhnu mmd, AlLummniy cu. 

tlihiII If 	 VALh,IN'I'INE DENNI('K 

A FRESH Sumplihy of Hp geian Pmhho, received aid 
tsr sale at tins olfice. Likesvisc nm few ropies ml 

Dr. 14 alpha's ihomcstim' Guide to Slcihicimme, I '.vhmimrls imn-
thus imluals, both mu rile rind fimnmmmle. rice emr'mhnheml to trcnrt mImic 
oss'n eoimmplrminnts on a smile anti easy prmmnciple. Also, ni 
Domestic ibteiimctnh 'i'reaimse omm tine mmatun'e, causes, and 
cure of dysinepsia and liver disemnnmc. 

bohd at than' genmrrat odin-c. 3,  Cerilanni ai. New' Ymmr 
where nlre varm sun mloramneimts mind diplontirms of tIme Edin-
burghaUimiver'.ihs mind British College of rsurge005, shies'.'-
tag the eoummucetmmlir of tIme -a ohhmar with these imrotitimtmoera, 
may lie seeum and extrnmmimned lix' i'very nngemrt or indivmnhual, 
am ans' timime. 

Sold also, hry Sauiis & Shrasv, Pso. 46 Strmte ot.; Henry 
Rsw'ls & Co No. 57 Slate nt.t J. C. Van Seimoonimeveni, 
No, 345 N. Market su. Allmamryt anrmi imm mast of the cities 
and tnsvmss inn time U, Stnml en, 	 null nod ou 

IIALPII'S Domrmeotie (iuide to Memhieiue, or Farnri. 
hy Phiysiciami. Priru- 1-venp nmcmitip mo mnnd. 

Thirs little volrmnrre, beimrg mleoigeed fine fnmnmn ny use, nm, 
ss'elh as to enmable i nmhividumahs, both nmrrrle and fr rmimile, lv 
treat timeir oss'mm u'omophainto uvithm smifety and advantage, in 
svrittemm in time ph a mrest nmrmmim;m cr. 

TIns second edition is mmnimeh cmniarged-severai mmciv 
chapters being aduled, w'jthm a vies'. ofmnukingitnmore par-
tienr any interemtimmg to h'emoahe renmilers, mind fnmr tine gimoc 
of faimuhncs 01' eirildremr. tnrheed, ito Irrlror limb Ineen impo. 
rtil up nmmakr' this little volumrme a rlrernp and vmmhaalnle lmoob 
to every dm55, arrnh hu'imrg svrintenm by a mnhip sician of great 
experru'are, the Inlritsor Iran reason to belie'. e it will prove 
a lrmstimag source of privale ammmh nlomoestic usefulness to 
mnina'. 

Sold at this office, anud at No.18 Corlhanmit Street, New 
York. 

Also, sold by OLIVER STEELE, Bookseller, 403 S. 
Market st,, W, C. ItT'l'LE, 67 State st., Ahbmmay, m;rrnl in 
most rf this cities amid boss-us in the L oiled States. 

null dactn'. 

211,111 
A vahummnhnlc fmnrmn in lire tsivmn of Blaumhl'oerb, 1-h aunpruiel 

do. Illmmseau-hinnsetls; liniving a miens' riis'ellir,g 1 unumac, lannne 
rp', anmnl o uitb mnr,Jsn'e, mndjoinu.imng tint' flormnishn nug i-il Irute o 
B Inradhormi . Time '1'nmnmimemymitl inrheni ho is ilme Srnnirc hbilt Iii' 
lynn son foenmrcnly cnmrrhed all. If smiuih tmnmntmcrp' numrnh lnrmn 
are him chased by a trroimi'r, Ike seller millers us sin imnrinice 
romemnt, to gis'e '.s'onk oufbicienmt to 1rrry ImsIf time nmuumo mum 0 
tine saute svouihd lie exchnangn'ri for cmty or other mis n.ilnnh;l, 
pnslrerty, 

- A vaitunutuhe tc,nou'Imohul prnmperty i nm the low i'm' prurt urf 1mm 
city, mi a h'rnislru'rnnmms rtnnd tbnriviummg mmeighsbrim muoonh, Sm ill en 
years utnexpircd, rr gunod hnjn'atlmmnu finr mmmx etbru.sii e rctnui 
husmmmcso or t;ns-enns otmmnrh, hnn'immg on omme 01 this' 1nri mmci fm; 
nsveirut'o ho lime city, 	'I'he hruil;ltngs are' gommui; um;r' nine 
house now mm slmmmrg. 'l'ltio ureo1rerty sill I c(ear 5(00 liii 
yemnr oxen and mul;ove all cxpennmes of gro,rmmnl remmt, unmlenm's 
urn time 1murrhose mmnoney, taxes, insummnnnce, repirimO, Pc 
and nr,nst men ease mmt a ninthu'mntte eahcnrialiomm '23 men 1-en 
nnmuni lushly far sonur c yearn to comrrc. A in>' pn'rooms iv melni nil 
to pmmrelrmmsc mnm'ly hr assured of mm birgamnt; mu lenris o 
lrmymmment sunch ml'. cnumsmmot be olmjectiourobl e even tn-n tIme mm; no 
eomntrrmcleth Sir cit cnnmriot.unees, 

Afarnns of t0Otncrcs lyinrg on tIne I'hmemry Valieytmmnn1sikc 
24 armIes west of Abtnnmnmy, '2 untIes east u;f nitlnige of Floire 
mmmcc, sri xi hi-h irre a niss'cllmnmg house I ste rice in cli, '21 
Imp 40 l'eem, svitht I mr-It kntchneim, '20 bus 'mI h'ci't, cmmler nil II, Isi 
lnnurmns, 40 hnp 'is each, mmmc lions, simeul mmmd nt;mkie, 73 fe, 
isnng, Imp'  3ib deep, is-itir Imap' bnufl smiflicicot for iii homr 5 0 
hstuy Sb 400 hc;nrinng nipple trees, sntlbin-ienut am; 1mm Inem eel' fI 
curl hots is',-;; irate-neil Imp' na-s-er l'nimbi ng churl  mg';, mu nnml (isa 
"C - 

rim ehhimtg; nmlummui 1)0 mines IlmrmIry gross-Ill nt i onimrm4 tmnnluer 
of u'bmu, ronk maple, svhite aoin, hecchm, anmd oOitrd lricl5o- 
my, Re. 	 - 

A mmci'.' framed hrotnee ar;nb 1,101  of gro rum; ml Srtnn rited nun 
W'csti'rio, luebweeo Swami anul Ellis-c sls,, 00 by till teem 
rmnuthrn guumnd e nil; i viul isis ntnmd hI led wilhi clmouu'c 1mm, threes-
mm uhm'highmu fell bonnie Ibmr a nmmanx inn ntimr;heenmte vircnmomstnmmmccs 
coo be bomigbrm loss- , ammnl trims mu"commsnumonfrntimmg, 

A plot of geOnrnd conlaimnimig I'S hotsfnomutiump on Shale St 
anrnh rim mumnulnrg tlimotmghm Ins Spring ot, 132 f,'ct frun ist, imp' ii 
fem-t beep. 

Also, 0 bnntthini p hots on, l-hrmss'k st, hictix'eonn Fins' an mm 
Hires' sb, iv ill he sold sr mnghc or togetlnem, atnul twus thmmnth; 
the pmnrehmmisc rum onrev ninny' nr'mmm nmin 

'I'hree lmonisns mun;I Into iu tIne f p nnf Sd mu' in ectauha'. 
14 lots omm Iliahcomrr armmi C' huh-mel , hmetu'eeni 5; bump Icr aiim 

Aiexanmdrr sb,; ni'itiu'hr s'.'ilI lie sold nut a bargnninm - 
,Almnly at 	 A. \V. HAh1DIE'S 
jetS 	 Laaub ouch Loauu (0(11cc, biN, Peninl st ,01f6015' 	PA'I'TERhPION'S HOTEL, C'n;mmmmmin, 

1, 1 . ui 	Colmturnlunnm coumunlp', _\ - V-i", P. PAl' I'EIhSO'S 
ill 	m'm'spmctb'muihv iuuhimi mis limo fnicmmmlx nimmmb 11mm.' iunnlnhfe 

mu gemu;'mmnl, bhm;nt itc inns tunkeun the iv nIl kuomivmm 
sm ills! ian ;u crip kitini'r In imp time Cramnilnrti nun Vlmmmu'c' place, 
22 urm iinn's frommm Al hu,mmmy, 0mm 'hue grc;nu It mnaml to licuslinlm , via 
Stsi'Iolxri,lge amt,I 5pm nmgtiel I, amnuh tile bmnui f-sx'mm y inommec fromnm 
1-tnmml,,nntm to Lehmmrnmnnnn Sprjmsg,n; ninil bins tlmmumoug m mmp' repmtir-
u-il line hours,', mmmii funmnnslur.;l it in a -.tp'le I bummt 110 Cl) nnrmtry 
incumuse e c,-ecmls, fume the reec1mti nmmn of eumlnnhmn nip'. 	Fnomrm Inis 
ex1neli ,',,-m''nmn; I uleainm ho hmlense,  lIe Iropes ho receive a 
sin;nne oh' unni nimminuge', 

N. B. 'lIre s nml,hmrc crc exheosive and esmnnsmmromlisos, amid 
cnn nu cmmnntfmmrmului'.' nmecomunmnmomhate froinu 711 00 'aO  hummnoen, Good 
1mm macs am) I cummriage,, 101mb nit shisnb notice. 	mmml dantf 

£5 'P0 CAPITNLISTS AND INN- 
'm 	' '1 KId 1'2m1'  lime.- I'hiu- -mm bornilner ivuslnm imp tum mcli cc 
I 1(1 rI  l'mmnlmu Inmismlrcon, is mlesumnumus 151 thinpsse ofilis lmmihei 

f'iimsonimt vm Ilmugm', 	hi t'nmssei mtct' dsuumlltp'. 	'l'l;is 
s,nirlul, s'.iuielm In sitmu;mtcml it line )onmnctimunn mof miss Ihnusbumn aminh 
lhan'ub'onml 101-n immkcs', II mnrihn o nemmilm cmlxi l'ruinn Ahlmumnp, cnuuu 
Ociuncel>' ins mmrbmnrsocmi hun macal leone 01' hocatiomn for mm Iuomssu' 
of r'nttcrh,ui nnntmu'ln 110 trmmx'dhtemn, 

it is co;,rjunnoenl of lsx' ,u .nnrle ss'imsgs (fmncinng blue 1550 di f-
feecnu m tumrn ni Re's) w'hnielm mule i , rh tlix'iilm'nI, ImotlI nil mIme um'-
lien n;mld lo'.vur flsnrs, fun Is hurlers munuh iemlgi ng roonu; 5, 
per fun the rums mmli emm,'e of iununn ndem's, nurilo hers of is Inch 
fmms;tt time ci tim',, mire mt the' hal it of almply mmmg for mmceoounmro-
ilnitisums lucre ill lIne smlnnu mmmcm ii, ontl lie. 

A bong,' ;mnu mu of bite juuec bnase manic> caur remmmain onm bond 
ammul 1mm ormgnrpe fmmr a Icrntl 01 )'cmnrs. 

anmS mlrmetti 	F, C. \'AN 50I,tIIINBUII(,514, 

COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND SUIt-
GEO,NS OF THE IVES'j'ERn\ JJlS'fhhhC'l' OF 

'FlEE STATE OF NEW-YORK, at Fri ribeld, 11cr-
hinter comunt)'. The anuurnl course of Slemhcmml Lectuires 
svihl commmmoenmce omm the 1st Ttueoihoy ins Octmmber, amid eomr-
tinue sixteen sveeks. Time len-ttmres will be nlehivemerh ms 
foIl own, 

Onm Obstm'trics anil I)ioeaoes of wonien and chrihdrea, lmy 
Dr. \Villoughlmy. 

Chenmiotry amnnh Slnnisrja Meihien, Isy Dr. Iladhey. 
'rinesry anid Practice of Physic snot \Ic;hical Jui'ispru-

denrce, by Dr. Beck. 
Ammatonmmy and Pilymiohogy, by DrIll' Nanimtintmrn. 
burgory, hiy Br, Iaetnmmnmamor. 
TIm" rirratoaxical Mnmseummim, Clnenmmcal Apparatus, anrih 

time cohtecnr oils in, A',.n'i-al l{istinrs- mm' cmli' h P.s m,'osis e and 
avmmmlnmhle i'or Sire elms oh' tIme tudent. 	 - 

'lime requisites nor grmidomition nrrc sjmrtitar to those mi 
other mnrenhcai inmstil rtrons. Fceo for time svlrole eommrne, 
ff54. 'J'hru' wlmole rrxpermoeo trf tickets, board, Re. need mist 
esceel ffbtO. JAMES IIABLEY, Register. 

Fairfieinh, Anmguot 11. 15135. 
UT The Shoiraux Ic (.'ninnn'ierr Utica IVInug; Rochneuher 

Demistrcrmmt(country palmer); Briffaholtepnnbhicon; Montreal 
Herald; Nesv York Speclater; onE New York Tmiunes 
for tIle country, are req nested to insert tIme airave far ('our 
sveeks, ansrh senid their nmcconmnts to Dr. Iltifiley at Famr-
field, or to either sfntrc daity prrpem ins tilts city. 

Albany, Aug. 13-deoddms'clsv 

MORT GAGE S LE-Yr hieremrs mlel'mmnmlt limo becmm 
uiadc ill I lie 1m;np'mmmenrt rmf this prinncipah amid interest 

thin upon mm certammm neuhemmtrnre annnh ill nrrtgnnge, e,vem'uteni hip 
Chnnirlcs MeDohe, of this city mif Aibaimy, to tiritret Hogamr 
of the tunic pIn--c, 0mm the tis',-il'p -sesoirmi lap nsf .n mimirmmnry, 
iii the year eigiiteenn hrmnnmnhrm'nI antI thnirly hii'e, anrnh rm'm-rrrnh-
eth ] n tine cummnrlp cherhi's 0 hhice fir time city of Albrrns-, iii acid 
for tine coumnty of _kllmnini , inn book of rmrortgagv'-.,_S rr. 35, 
pnigi's 101 and 103, on tire tlhthm dnny of .Jamrunmre, 1535, at 
half rant  ten o'ciock us tim,' firenosu, olmomm ss'lnichi snrmil 
mis rtgmlgc lucre cenrin i to d mm amid mrmmpmn.l for pcunnei pmn I mmmd 

initerco' nt than utile nil this mrotice, tine snrnil 01' 155's hun-
mired rind fifty uxinne dollars amid sevc'irtp en-mmts---'i'hnerefore, 
notier, is hereby gis'ea, thmmnt ent md rnnortgrrge is ill be foreclo-
ned by a sate rrf tIme mortg;rg ii 1mremnt msn's'nmmurd hint my sir-
time of a pam'. em of antic cenr'onnienl in nmrid mimi rlgmmge, and 
in pursuanmce on' tire stattnte in mcii cmnoo mmmdc anmmh Irrovi-
fled, I sInnnli sn-It nit pimblic auctions, mit tIme Mrrmn oisrr IIo nnse, 
in North Market street, mi tlue city of Alum'.', inn omnd 
conmnty of Albany, an tIme tss'erihy eighths mhmry of Jnnniu ninry 
next, am elevens r,'chocht in tIme h'orenmosma of ihat lap', time 
premises mmcl nnnhed in and rhescrilneth in saul mmiemngmngel 
svhsiels snmiih pmemn' i tu are oitnrnnted irn tire city of Albanip 
in said rommnty of Albmmumy, rrmmd are dccmmbed mm sai,h mort 
gage suhnstmmrmtinmlly as follosvo, i inn ntli thin right, tiile, ins-
terest, simrrre or prsportion of time stud Clirnries McDole, 
of, in or to ill ihnmmh certain p ieee or Inured of lrrnmh, hyimmg 
and beinig imm Liberty erred mm tIme city- of A ilnarmy, and omm 
the east sjrhe of snmid otrcet, svinctm smimnh piece sr buntrcel 01 
land is bouadeni and ilesermlneth an follows, to svitr Out tire 
'west hty Liberty street, about uric hnmminntred amid len feet 
three incises, omm tIme north by luun I hale thne prsperhy of 
Stephen Lusln, Esq, nhecemrsed, ahsnmt ninety two feet, omr 
the east ha' rind of ,lshmem Young. ahmnrut forny hsvo feet foam 
inches, on lire north by said Jmrhnmn Virung's grosmisi, ahnaut 
fourheemu feet timece iurclmes, ntmm,I oni time ennnt triso by lamrnh of 
Jacob Temm Eyek, E'q. about sixty Sharer feet, earl sit time 
..00i.b 1;,' Merda srI 1mw .tsSras en-  dc-i icc-ce of—. Lmtlliout-, 
deceased, nn hnnmnt mmlii; irnmniilrmnd mnrmnh six fret, wnlh tue apin mo-
tenmnmmsm-es hlrn'rmiuf ntnntl I lnn-renmrrtm hmelnmnrgi mng, or iii army i'm- xn- 
appertmnioimng, 	Dared _-h ilrnimnp , A mrgmmsu I lmlr, 11535. 

C_tIthE'!' 1-lOGAN, Mortgagee. 
H V. D. VAN Eppo, Att'y. 	 auti7 bnh 

AUGERS.CHISELS, FILE &C.-bVhmae- 
XX, her & }'renchs's pinlc'nit "Comnvave Augers." 

Bassett's inrighut Ammgcrs. 
Ash & CO'S cast steel h'raming or sonnet dihisehs. 
do 	do fimnmaro, mmmartiee chisels and goniges, uios'rh 

Bali's, Ihbotson't and Butcher's Ctenimmon and cant steel 
Fil0s for sale is'lnrnicsale or retaui, by 

H. B. WEBSTER', 
mvdG 	 No. 375 Souitls M.'mrkee Street. 

NEEDLES,-Henmings 
& Sons' sliver and drilled 

.L 	eyed neediem 
Bartlett's thu do do do 
Ootton ssml yarn darning needles, 

tasl h'nittlnig perna, ptrcking and sail iiedlss. 
aih6hsrs ndles, Inead nenaisa, lrodkins, Re., for sale, 

wlr,oi-nm&Ie and retail, by 	H. B. WERTER 
gxy2 	-7 %,irat, 6 fa'. tlogn's 5olltff 01',1at6 at, 

COLUMBIAN hOTEL, ALBANY. 
riI''- 	J'Ai'ull'ISb'.'HELI'LE\', xi umubmb inforumu im 
I 	m(1, i' fniminds ammmh bile 11,11)11 golicrahbp , 115111 lie bias tahcro 
lIl ml1  Ill the mibmos'e svell k,nois'n Eslmrinhiolmnnm'-et, tlaleI Cu' 

II 	emupind Ii>' Fill. Jesnnp, lbs. 517 ,Ssotmh )tfsr]uet- 
cinnel-anmi tlmmut I is conrstammt albciuhi 00 aud ttbrll ring effort 
ss'iti bus pn s-mum to 51151 unml lIme rein otal ionm of tile I loose, amid 
Is ubu'sm'mx e, if possible, time Iamgm umieasurmm' of enulounage. 
uuns'ntt heretuh'oni, so gmmienouioly' Imer" mm'.'. e'ml upon It. 

JA)1b'IS WIuELPLEY. 
N. B. Goomb S'tahuling cousoccteml us'itls tIne uibo'.'e Entalm 

£slnnmemmt. 	 nll2 

s0'p,m FOR SALE, lmmmunoc mud lot No, IV. North 
- i - ' ' m 5tmmkm't 01. 'l'Iuu' imimutsu' is of tIle limst order. The 

hI m  hot ,"oleniuto 10 Orclmanmi xlmm'eb, and linus Inn the rear 
1 1mm me 51111,5 n nul nommciu inmmnlse. udder the noack 

bmsm um cr mmmc m -zetutluid cellsmrs, & c. 'the gmmmnhm'n IS large amid 
lihIemI is ill; frmnut trees rrmnul s'inu s of blue elioinest hslusds, 	If 
mint ouihul lup tIne first of Fdlmn;mrmrp-, is ill hoe to bet. 

jmm2l 	 5> ILLAI1I) & l,AWIIENCE, 
,1j5sm, 	YORK IOOIJSE, P'ui. 3 Cunnmrhhunmnnbt sIred, 

'Cci, -if orb, -'flmis mulul nlumml Irmmmg kmmoss'mm EshmluIishu 
III mmtr'mtt Ilmus'ilug hum-u ii ru'iinn,ilt mmml m'nniompeul, to mripbe 

fmmrmltl'n snte mimmmbmng thu e u  51 su'nmsot,, is nosy hnt'e 
Inch fumr tIns mecelulmnull el ii,, mlii eumshl,mmmm emi',tund sins-li ohh 
cr0 mn mtlnnp' Imunumo r it ui bIll Ibmeir 11  atroltnu ge (mIol exeeplimig 
lime omuhmmen;ben"', focnnncn imnnlmnmius tI lIme ,'%bm'rcfnammt'o Hold, 
in bIte city, mmmli nit time' Mmnrismo,i llnuutse, 55s0.mennsc.) 

'She lmucnmtionm incimu p 'ncr) en'nmlrnml nmimrl c uunus'mmi,ent to thin 
em mtu-ss auuub f;moiuu mummu ito pmmrt nuf thuc city, to petlter w'i thu 

mmmmuuleh'nmlm' tn'nitus m,nu,I in lim-num ubelmn-nu immnnniomu no titahme a 
thnirmqo ctrmmul';mrtmntmie uuuml mm gredIninle 0 ito pnntmnmlts, tine 51111-
namilmen mco1ucu'Il'tIil y I endu'rui ills best dxcrtiolts to please 
oumul ounce nil1 i'r'ItO nmnum)' pimtm'ommi'c tire m'slmilnlielibr;Omuh, 

0. 11. SIs'ILLIS'I'ON 
fummbmuemly of iSuIm,reimnmumh's Hotdb, N. 

Temnmms dim lien ulim'mtm. 	 ol 

ll 	FOR S,,tLE.-A vnnintalnhe hot of ground 
w lIlt blue hmnmh'lnuqs tilenmoil consisting of a dwel 
Ii ne-liomise itltml xli. Intu', r,it,nnntemi on State u-reel 

Jijh_tnm'.t ivest mA blue Distnirl Snlimnnml Ilotnse andsf I-In 
qinmm lion ms, N mm, Ii, Said lumb 10 55 fm'u'I fmnunut mrnmul renur, and 
i-S fe dl dcli'; frmummbinm p inn Sbali'-ot, immunl rulut mming tlnroagim 
ho ( ' Imi'stnn mmi-oi . 	TIni at, umhi' otmrtnmho uimr Chmsolmt nt-st. anul 
lmc hi'. ellimug ill tIre ccmnt mc of lIne Imut, Ieas'imug 1111 Inst 

fcoobm me ,iml h,itnnlc-sl, free f,Ir bite n-nI'cliomm of a luleasantly 
mi II; mIld1 Ito,rsu'. 'l'lmcre s;mn utbrer s-nulmnabutc thmitigs comusmect-
cml iou in II mid Immolicrly' ix lulnln catmmlsl lie so is' elI u mmnlershnod 
I'mmmut, ul tbn'semmlmliunml us I'ncumnr null ('xsIltbuluIlOmm of lIre pretumi 
on's, For tcrumto miutml 1unice call On SMITH & PORTER. 

5> II 	 _____________________ 

ncA.',n CHURCH BELL FOIJNDRY.-The 
( 	'm snnlmocnm ncr, Iuei sq gmnuteh'nni for past Ill'. ors, elf II 
- 	stuhndits as mum tmdlm of tumulnhmn muimbroumogn' us ills skill 

in bIle lunn'-iui em mm,erib 5, 	Ile no ill t,llnIm-e to onder 
mml luis to mnnmlsy', A ui, 114 hlr-mms'er on. elmtmrcbl aimd otlrer Bells, 
1511 In nuiulnrumvcub  mnmst icon 	umines, mill ss'arnrtlubed. If any 
r-tbmi r lid I h"umsulmbi yun Ii is cuunrnntm ) emun mmurnhna imi'blm nmmpermor 
111 bile, lie v ill ehecmfm,lhm mliscoutirutu n' time Imumsmness, Er-
cry mlesrrbptionm muf tumna, esumer  mmlunh  cstmuln,msilfon cast-
Imps, nimu I ltnnmebuitldnp' of mnmnnomuo kimlnis mumadc to orde 

Siimhmr s mlnil Inemiux onn lmammml, mnithi-l'nhct 10mm lrimmbme_ ion I . kle 
hhn;riss, m,mnrh ml luu,r lnn;urluihmery, s,pmenisr 10 011) Ihlimmg muf the 

11,1 mu mule him Ibm, s n'otmtml mx'. 	Ll'.SV IS AS1'II\ TV1T LI5, 
-'ITT's" BELLS suitnibule for a\eadenmlieo ansI Fan- 

S 	'itinrues, for smile I,> 
NORMAN Fit ANCIS, 

01—.O. 	imulm'31 	 'do, 513 Stmltu' n-brent. 

'kA'l'' ' 1 flJ• KLIN U. COPPIttR..SH1TII, 
'if Sit Pit 51111111 ANI) ahhllll'l'_lllON SVORIeER-

ST mm ol,h mesl,ec-Ifsill>' ui,fommmu Ins I'nietmds mund tlue 
- 	molulm It gem'c'rahln, bhmat 1mm' elumi at 111 Ii muses ho found 

mt Ibis slmoim,  'Cmn. ilfiS Norlin mlbntrkct-sureet, nvhmcee any 
Ill blip Ili Iris immie is- b lb me tInmnnllsl'nmllp' eeccis'n'd amud Inrompthy 
mbunlln- iun mm ss- omkmmnmm,llilnc- mnunnmmmmen. 

hlr,'ss'm n's Cni1m1mcm, '!';mmtmlcr'o l{elttrms, Clothtier's sad 
Ilycr's KeltI m's, ( ,ij,1ms-r ml nimi 'I'm C ,nttens ; Breiv-Ihouse 
I 'istrm'oo, Force nm uiui l,ni't I'mmurt1ns, ouljmm'mi or t,a amty timing of 
tile kinIrl Em bins' mmnmunkt ; Co Ilium,  ('lit Nails and 'Tacks of 
null sizes, Stermmmu llmmpiuie ss'ork donle ill tIne neatest amud 
mumosl nuubsmmmlnl imnh nmmnnmsulcr, 	ST nmnnmimslmml, 

SV. K, hocdlms commslomrlty on 1101mb, bloek Tin, Brazien 
ohumn;b ihilIg mmmii Immull doluluem, bummmss cocks ofumll sizes, speller 
su,lmben, cuilm;mu'r nIl 015, lmn005 eons, Ic, Pc, 

A Iummmss l'umumnulcmp' lum tIn' nemnm svhmerc m'asbings of all do 
scnipti omus mmml Ic Innid 01 ml icr>' silmnrt muotfee, 

1-Is; bmmiv is lure 1msmttedmms mmmnmubc to ,irmler ofsuluerion' worht - 
inmansimilu Slnrs'cs ammd Sto'.'e tiue uuf null sizes constantly 
un Immnnd, 

Caslu ;uniinb for sbmbuoelal, 	 fel7 
RAPS ND STOCKS-LnmhestFanhm 

iotm,-'l'Ineclnbsdnuber is mmmnw llmepmurod hi funnnish 
ins nmtstnnllmdt's xi itli a sum1merisum arhiele of Silk 

I 	mInd For IIA'l'S, xn'hlc,su' style sviIl 1rlmase us good 
bole, nInth wheine qn im lily sybIl socuui o the 'approval of a 
gsmm,I judgirrenml. Also, 

i'hmuiuhl SilIn, Bommlluazimle, Pm, STOCKS, in great vane 
ty. 	I'rices ss'Imnmt llum'y ml, gIl Is me, 	Cmuulme nmuumb see, 

A. SYKES, con, Slate azmd S. lhmlrket-sls. 
N. B. Mends 01011 Hop '- C lnnihm C rips, amid Children's 

Fanny Ca1m, ms imllnumvc, 	 apli 
_____ GENERAL PAS 

ucg 	5,1(111 OFFICE AT AL 
list 'CY-II'55-Fon Ihe he 

liclil nuf I Inm,ml u'm,u I r,ms'eh Ions, amud the lmmnlnluc pmnerally, sn-c 
ss'omnluh iti fnmr;mu tlneiun bImal 0 e-s-oeruil 1uansmnue nilhico hnms been 
mm mcneil onu Ibte cornier of SImIle atmub (lola, shreds, near the 
Iurinlgm-, is hc;'m' emmuiqnanm hun, 1 0111 fowl gmi imnmb mI,momostie, as 
ss cli as all ctnnssm's of lIme mmmlx elbit Ig comuinnun ant)', can be ac-
e, 'bum mm u',lmulmul ss'1t11 conmm fom'nmlle, anmi es'pe'hitiomms eons'ey_ 
mmccx hIm ronuplm b Ime Cmli ml, to ally' lint of hlte ivestenmu Coun-
t, p' rsln,I cnn,, Is Ide fete iT'vlr, H,umnts (If tIme 6mb dhIlSS will 
(hemnsuni fromnm Al bony' c's cry ilnutin 1mm line lIsp dIcing misc na-
sign lube seaoon, Atlui tisey line SO comnuucctcd wills steam-
IlunIlbo m.tmml n eosu'ls hun I Ie ivestemn, is mulems, tlm;mt tun delay 
mxiii ime exbucmienireml nfl Li millinlo, Freighui, nus is'elb as pas-
oclnrm-ne, ivili nIl all tones he tokems hIt Ihe bowcst mates, and 
Inc mbehi'.'ered as ulireebed, 551111 cnmmc mind mbcspatcii, Agents 
l'mtnmum this office is-ill lie mu rmbte,umlmhlmce at time inmmmsiimmg of 
Si m'immnu boats mtmmnh i'eos,-ls 51] Iheir onrin'mul feemml New \'onk 
or enlbmem ponls, Is e,innuhmncl lmimnsen geen Inn I lie dumb1 lroats, 
w'hni dl 5'. ill Inc fonlnmd liltn'd and fitnnmishenb ibu time 111051 dc-
gnrllt mimmn a mom, stud uro pa Inns sim;Ii I ime sbmmmmemi tmu give general 
satiofaehismt to ahi ss'Imo fmux Inc miS iS ith bInd r Imotmonmlge. 

H, B. POT'I'ER, 
3. SI'l'II'EldI,EE, 
J. CLARK, 
S. I'_q,ilK, 
E. DAI,EV, Jmmn. 

munyls ,laetf 	 Agenls. 

Iii!. u'(IARSH-SJ,.L'S 
it' 	JVFr. Amuumnmatie Calanrhu n-nd 

CATA 	,- - 

uS, ur us mm ny Ilnnmne p- n-I an muss In, for rdmnloviog Ihult Iron-
h,Ieormmlne uhiseasm', mine Cnmlmmnrlt, antI dour, a mild fn the 
lneaeh, aimml the hmc;mmlmnchre, It olmeims ammul purges out all oh-
shnnucli tills, sInes gtbmeuu s II;,' gbonlls, aumul pm-es a healrhy 
au-boll to tile Inn to um flIrted. it is perfectly free from any 
uhu iii, mCI etemlolns i5 115 eolnuiruuoi lion-hmas a hlleooaill fla 

Inn, 111(1 ito in;;mnenlinmi o 'lIen I blf hem mi'1 mg uon'd, 's .mgceea- 
bin. 	l'mbct, 50 et'nibs h' limminie. 

Dm1. )bfeni'sJ,emll'o I e1reImmlmm'e !srliaa Block Ploslrr. 
TInE FlimsIer ma ulmnens'mllI('ml fume cumming scrtf. bolts swel 

timigs, ee,,mvv, sore,, loins hack, fresh '.s'oumruis, pains in 
tIm' n,unhm s , humino umniul Ilil 1;- mm t nb 'a-hu,lmmnul l'mniis ml gf0.'e rmmhiefln 

I umemml 111cm n;;nI' 'limo, 	hf nil;lmhumnl 1mm bIn,' si,Ie, ii viilh ears 
tumntmIv if Ilmi' ;iunu;;u n,mm lmsm'(cn-ulmml,Iaints, numuri ml' spphied 10 
1km ummck lIt se'tsl,oi, VII ill ccc,' the llbmmu;sv, 	'TIte virhues 
nh' tlte plumslm r linmi e Imu' elm w'ibnesnm'd Imp' ll1,munsanmlbs of tIme 

uthiusl mm's1nm'clrmlmlu' mtuhis'umltnmubs 1 mn tine xtmutes umf Vemmllotit mmd 
"tu' -,o -York, sills imnum s bentmul ito clhicnmey. Price '25 scums 
per Imurx. 

TIne 'mlnuuyr antiu-1 mc rime nobd xi'ilolc-oale by lIme propniebom 
('bIN II llIS IIO'nS'EN, Drtnggist. Mimbullelmnry, Vt.; h 
IS'. I' 	 & Cmi,, Dmumggisls, Boslous by Hoadley 
phellus & Cue, Drunggisls, 's. I ork, mmmtml Imp 3, & J. W. 
Bump, J. & A. )bcCtmre, hhenmry htasvls & Co., 'TV, A. 
T'.'inarlolt, Alintlily. 	-' - 	 slO dadly 

Is WhOLESALE AND RETAiWiG 
AND Ct,,hiL ,\LSPi1,FAC'I'OIIY, No, lGmeems 

Abbnmmmuy.-3). (lP.IFFIN, feoto New-York. 
mm fI,rnhus tim,, 1mnulihie inn gm'mlm'rmni, tbbrmt lie has msnw 

omu fuminimh, n f Inis 055 mimi Inns, l'actnmu'e, a splelndid assortment 
of smmnamim I mul 01 Immu 1' si murk, couuoishinlg Of 

7 mboaeml pemltlelmuu'mi's snips. 
10 	m i 	nmm clu;hiie slmnimmmg lamn1uees, 
Iii 	'' 	nutmlilmO or umnmtclmcs. 

lb 	'' 	I mnmhies' snAgs, is'ntln Ismug ltuuir 
111 	'' 	frbaetbn, sx'nlh culls nell. 
S 	" 	brm'ifeo' wigs, ivills slrort Inair, 
5 	 w itlm ringlet Isair. 

'24 	" 	rmnglebs on conmbs, 
211'' 	svire In,nthI. 
153" 	1m;Iffn on eon Ins, 
.50 	" 	cvu'rhaoting eomris, juol impmmnhed 
SO 	" curl boxms, 
11cr-I mimesses s,milmullbe for Imalbo, Re. in great variety. 
('ohmtmln) nun€rclmnuumto cnmmm hue oupplioul with hiafr ss'ork at 

svlmoies;mle on retail, clneapcn hhmanl it can ho purchased in 
hue cily of Nenx--"u'omk, 

N. B. All kielmln nmf snnsanuenlmnl humin rlrensed oven in a 
mutbnemton style. h,mndies' T\'igs ft'onn ff7to 5t3-enthe 
ltmm-um's Wigs froirl ff710510, relmnl, 

('am glit lentil iueanls smmfiicieulllp' imrupanl 
'l'hunnt gomgm'OnluI aspect ho misc Omead as art? 
('iur I it l nrc, ix'ttiu 11cr fsni meot fnhir, 
Peeslltm;e comnplcte, su lube mieslitome of hair? 
No dress exlnmnnnmnhly, 1100 ever shone 	- 
S5'ithn Ilmat Ilium gnub uicu'umce, tus l,air atonme, 
'nV much in mist eaniem msill'lp' mmnlomnis lhr fmire, 
Aurd tmm'mkms aS mul liens q mnibe mievoid cuf grade. 
I hosy n,'m-mifnml tlteun lb is lou 10 smttmpbv 
She lmmomh xvmth hmnnur, so lilnut lime gazing ep'e 
(,mlniml Ilmehl belmolul it, amid tIme chcatt not see 
So fmuise nmne svigs-p ml mmt;hmmrai seemmu 1mm bun. 	dl 

	

""'-li5ulI; 	
Whiuleolmie and retail, 

- 	'aA, 	In 327 N. Market street, 

In mis juusl immmpomlemh fmomnm tIme C u-rmn; lInt nnmmunmmfmucturors,hy svay 
nub Hmmnolnlmrglu, imnu extu-musis'e asssmtmnient of l,onnking Glass 
l'littdrn, nuf tine first qnumlinmy I  mIss, a qmnanmtity of German 
Shuemnt Glnnss ; for valnmnhi,im' 1neimtt'r, buidbnees, and coach 
p1mb cm's m inmus abm'un 0mm Imumnul mu gremit '. mmmiety of Looking 
(Ilmummos-;,, imu I'mnlulmes umf clterry, mlmaiuognIny, japnnned and 
gilt, mm tush cannel uummb gill, if tile ness sot Iaahtemns also. 
mimI uimimlmem of large S"memmuh l'lates, tlsat mommy imo framed In 
stuih lImo 1nurcisaser, 

P. S,-"mlemnluammts fmouum tIme Coanbry ivill finditlo timetr 
anlvn;mlbmnge imp callilhg, as L. A - will sell for cash, as low 
05 cub, be hatl i tu bhme Unf t-nl Stmiles 	 jy 25 

- ' - 	
" mc-' 	SVhmrlcsnuln mind relail. 

flhepubhc.lhatbeimas 
out Im mmmmti ml cmi fume sulle a g-cmucmmmb unssm,elmllent oh' Looking 
12 bniss'm-s, li-illmneul in tIne tmnosb fn c-Ihiui nmtble sty- Ic, wimieh he 
u.s m II self o_ hn.sv ii,, hismIm be l'nmml in llris city' or elsewhmere. 

i'Ifu'rcbhiml s sumbhluliemi Wilbi the umbtii'c lit N. York prices. 
mnqc French gl;nsen-s l'umrtmi sired amlri l'namuusd to order. 

I,rimmki mug gluus'm hnhmntes In>' lime Imox or single. Porhnnmils 
bmiclnmn, S fmamstcni i tu tile lmn,alm,st niallfler, Old frarimes 

megilt, Pc, Is  kb No, I Green-st. 	 jy25 

Looking (Ilass umnd Oil 

'o 	 ClobIm Manmlfadtory, 328 
- 	 S. North Market st,-The 

	

-- 	subscriber begs leave to - 

muml'onmum Ins fni,'m;ds tunul Ill,' Immmlmhim' lImIt 'he bias alsva>'s 
nm 	htauid mIll . xdelldllt sssorltti mItt of t.00king Glasses, 

Fnnlumneml imm I Inc ndmitest mlm mIs en, 	A hsm,, a good sup 
pip' cuf 011 Flmmor Ciotimo, '.x'iuici, Ite will sell at the lsw- 
ext ;uniees. 	Pi,rtmsmil mmmd lull (ulimer kitsml of Picture 
F'raim,es musatle at limo sihon test tun;iiee anmul mi superior style. 
All kitiuls uuf I'inlimmisleri 'up Onnanm ends, linished al Ihe 
siuunrbcsl umotice. Bradisels of decry desemipbion made to 
oniber, 

SE C minualny Demmb,'ro s,mpimlied xi' itIr either or any of the 
mhIuov'o um mini eul amlietes urti line uluosI rrmlsomlmmhhe teruns,-
Lemurkinig Ghmlsmu Plmthcs 01 sill sizes by hue box on single one. 

I1OB"l' L, KEAI!NEY, 
jyilS 	 one mltmor ootmlhn of nhie City Hotel. 

di*NHS' R[JTA BAGA TURNIP SEED.-
'Tllc snibsccilmcm Innus j mob rec,-is'u'nI a lunge qu anti- 

nub" 	'11' Ip, nnnisu'd tile prm'SdOt sm'mnsoo (1535) Imy J. Bueb, 
S 	feonmu seb,'nied ms ate; preuit 1nmrinno has bmen bes-. 

toxs'euh in s'nnvbamg thIn sm-cub. 'lImbs scemb lan a mleeided pre-
fmnm-lmce 01cr lIme English, seed; webb worth time attentloip 
mnf fammmlens. '1mm bllnmse s'.11s sell m;gaimu, con depend on hay-
thug thteir mmnnters fuulhilleh rio mmmi mis cotm l,e lloughb else- 
wluere, j>S1 nbumeimn 	SIT. 'J'FIORBIUIN, Sendsiruan. 

-1'" POST AUGL'R$-mmsammufaetom,d by the 
sumsrmitmen, uiti,l kebub csnslomibhb do hand at his 
Oimunp, 150.63 and 63 Bemls','r 51., svhich aro war- 
mmmmitcul lobe a suhudniom article, 	 ' - 

mmuvlS 	 AMOS FwiH. 
'i'HE suluncribens Ihtmve nosy on 

lumlul I a pood mmssontnmclmt of Planes, Os 
kimlds, at tlmeirfmlelomp', No. 91 SImile 

n-b. jplS IIANDALL&COOK. 

I AVID BENSEN, PimIne Man-
mtfnuntarer, No. -II I losvammb-street, a 

ms' few mioors above Centre lSlarket,Al- 

'LINAMELLED HOLLOW WARE.-This 
U 	nmrtldhu', receatllp' I ntronlmr ns',I mImi Ailteric,s, utnly me-

qu;hrcs lobe knmoivnt to be mlmmly rlplureciatenl. Imi man)' nes-
hurls il is sumlmenior  10 thic ordfnmmrp' eo1u1mor, brass tsr tinned 
x'eosels miss'.' urseri Ibm 11mm' puunimuuse of m'ommkbng on presen-
vihsg. II 15 1101 like timomn sunhuject ho rust or corrosIon, 
tmor is it affeu'teml by any Imeal ununher a cherry red, whilst 
its prime is mlnell hosver hivamn eltllem of thena. If Ilumougia 
intmlteiitiOnl hue' emmamnel sbmo ulub hcnumnue nI ienoltmneml, it nsa>' 
me easily cloamuemi by a hIlls hobbs and ivater, Comfort, 
m'leanbmnuess rmntd health is- ill be monoulbcd hp onmuplop'Itmg ft 
instead ofllue nirtiebemmosv geummally made use of in cook-
Immg anrmb tmiakfmng pres,'rves. Tbue ennrmuel will nemlhmer 
cmnlek cmli' by imsot nor wcon swap' by ivmmshmngor scourmng. 
TIne nmanmnufmiclnimers hhlms'mmlg nem-eivorb Ihe medals of the 
Fnnnmiklin Itustittlbe ofPe005yis'mlnia mind tIle Atmmeric-mtn In-
sbitmmte of 'Cciv York, for specimens of their ivanea, con-
ceive that no ftmrlhier necomiimnendalhomm cams he required' 
wore altcli neccssmnry, thiep' an' convinced that bhmy woul 
willingly be givemu by all wluo hmavc dyer made mmse of the - 

nmrlicle. The above scare for sale, wholesale or f'luml, a; 
apI 	H. B. WEBSTER'S, HitS. Mache' sI. 

1835---LAKE ONTARIO. 
THE etecnnmmb slenunmi mIll OWE- - - 	

, 	
GO, (proimelied Imp 151 un 1,ons'erfol lumnv 

- -sascaw 5mressune enmgnmues,) will lily 015 Lalme 
Oulhnmrmo o,md St. Lasvretnce liven an 

i'oibuuws; 
I ,h'IAVIIi'( 

Opden'mlmmurphm on Frimbap 	en-dining. 
Kinun,'nil on, I . C'. 	Smnhormbmhp mnlormon g. 
Sac lulls I-I nmrl,om, bathnrhbrry' mi,inmn. 
Osxru'go, 	Smml mmrdnny m'. emlirn g. 
Ft ocliester, 	S ontuimmy 	mrtonnmmmu p. 
'h'mnmtrmntnu, U. C. 	Mmmmmdmly nmnmmning, neacimumug Lesx'i s- 

10mm rim Immure 1mb eulnulnle Im050etsgrrs tIm s'isit tIne Fails mmmd mc-
horn Imp' boot Ihie sammre mIni> - 

LEAVES 
Less iston omu 	"tlnimnilnny' cvemummnp. 
Rmum-lmcmmtnr, 	'I'nncuohmm,', mnnimnmlimtir. 
Ossvcgo, 	'l'tim'snhmiy ificroumnu 
Snuckebo hiarbor,'I'uesilay evs'uuimig. 
Jkimmgsuomi I . C', We,humesmbnmy niomiriap, 
'I'mumiehlers itlteimdlng to visit time Falls of Niagmmra, Ttnmf-

fnnbo, (mc the dnflerent pim,cen mInI I ,mhke On mci o, xs'r lb tiumrl 
the im oct 1,bermsmmnmt, cinemibu an;h cxhum'mhntm inns route, by' bnmkimmg 

- tue mmbu'mmnnmlronmts rut Oswego or It rmnlrt'ehen, 	II,) 21;innm 

DAILY-I 835-ALBANY 
- 	'fl 	bNh) NEW 'u 0111 LINE 01' 

'l'OSV BOATS. 'I'iins hinu' csuut,ml- 
uie'm 10 rem eivn' bmrolmeu'bp  at A Ibmnummy nnmm,l 

7. civ York, Imu fon'.s'mnm d CIt thuc I-h unhsoui II is'cr, ion cihhucr 
dinu'u'tm ummm, imp' blue Fnu'ighut Boats 

I J. I,. BATh IltOdull, 	CONFIDENCE, 
JUdAS'!' CS COIINING, '111111112 BihO'h'b 1EBS, 
SPLEN Dii), 	 1)12 Tb I'S"!' CI,IN'l'ON, 
hNs"UIIANCE, 	 5, VAN BII,\ySl-ILA]IR, 
hlGCihlISTh Ill, 	 I TillS. 
Regunior hiutnc muf mbmpartmmme feomsi Is Ilmrinn>', 10 o'clock A. SI. 
htn'gumlam little oI'mhe1rartume frtnmim N'. S minIm, .3 rm'chmunk 1-'. 1W. 

'l'lte pno1umimtors ruf 1100 Lbntm rcspec'li'uily oiumm,unmlmce to 
tbnm' puutmhiu', himm;l tlremn llo'tls nmne nIl of hue lbmst dm150, lhttcml 
mum ii bill spucinmlis promimenaule I edlne Ion lIme pmotedlinumu rmf 
Strum mlmnnh oIlier prumne'r-hy , l5'ounm nIte w emmlhmer, 	All Iunmsi_ 
S em dmumnmnmui I heul nh 11mm n elm,, sx'ilh bud ulom me himolmmlmtl)'. For 
frl'u glit on ptnSsO ge aimbul>'  tO 

ST'ILLlAITT AD 'EMS & Co. 
No. 61 (fomnp' stmr'm'l, Ablmmiemy. 

J,SA5T C N Id'S UTON, 
I-I, A'L"l'TVOOD, 

olui7 	__________ Ns, 15 So'uilm street, New You'in, 

isow LINE OFTOSY 
BOA'I'S, lIl'ITSVEE'S ALBANY p 

- ,_ S'N]'2SV YOR]e—1-SAIL'S'.--ALe,cnn'. 
T7P ',mn,mn C,uinct J,m'.n. 

I 	Tbim' probmmuetore of hum l,i,he uif 'I'oiv Il Ii abs neolrectfmrl - 
by nnmrhmonmncc 10 tlte pmnlmhie, biumut tlmey''.nne mmoiv mmmmel> Ill me-
eels-c rIm d tnuuulshmmunt umnm 11mm 11 unhsuutu mix en, lmctw'u mm the 
'iii to muf S cc,' Von In nmnnul A himaump' , nmlI hcmmnils nmf fru'ipbul, ss'tllm 

mis' tmmuiu'bm snni'rtp mmml ex1ncmliiiuumn i15 mInIS' shim r ibune. 	'h'lmc- 
fnmll,mxm inn p sinucb ohms mmmiv Barges, I'romlm 55111mm 100 hmmmus lumur-
ibm, II. I mull, u'ummmmhminse  bIte unto, s'izm 

i'mI'I'l'iI) 51' STICS, 	dutAh)l5(IN, 
p111151 l2i,Is 'I'. 	 u',IO'SIIOE, 
TV_Isi°}iI\C'I'ON 	CS FT'S bl'I'TI'I, 
A1)A'\J5, 	 ' 	('h,TPn'l'OPi, 
,iTIFI 'iillSO\', 	 'l'O'll1KINS, 

'I'murx','ui mdc mmmrl>' my 1nursvemb'uni Sbu'nmbnlblomlbs, tmtui immu' 1,nmrti-
'mlmtrlv nm;hiulmhu mi km tIle h,nms;utn's-', lmermng 01' ninm c-n A nlmrmhmgimm 

muf is muter, nmimuh ftl cml nim uvitit Pm urnrme'iu,;ulm mmml'', liur bhim- Ill Sn-
uu'm t,,unm uI' Shin' Im mmimul othu,'m Imnolmm'rby imomll thin sx'e;mtlucr, 

Slum- mnnrpmm,,tunn s I,ube,mui hlmnnt lnimlltiillg nIl Ilucil pmmnh slm,mli 
t,e ,'rmoutiaa,5'_s.o-..se,'I5'i'ime pnimonage onrbtcir I'rtcnmrhs rmultl hinh 
Inuniue. 

't'Iie u'i'gmrin;r tinine 01' utepon- turu' fnunnn Ailnnmmmpm, Ill ,r'clmum'ln 
A. 'II. 	Frmmuml t,,'trt'o lbnmsmnt, 'u'esv 5 orb,.) o'ehock I'. III, 

For I'meiglnt on hmlnnsagd, apbnly 10 
CEO, SIONTEATII, 

Cmmnmmni hirl ilrlings, 55  h'i er, Al Immunry', 
dul. B. a( O'l"l', 

nrhnl7 	 l 8-outlm slree't, New Vork. 

Is'ivA-j--_g 

DAILY--SWJFTSI7RE 
LINE, El-Il' TVEEN NETV-YOIIII 
ANd) ALBANS _hlnnmmmmimmg iii lIme 

- 	- - l's 11mm ivimu g order, Slam 
S'I'l-IAM b'OA'I S. 

Fnom Alluany. 	 Fnoinl New Yonk. 
U. STAll-IS, 	1 	, - - 	cj. F 'n-hllI,ttE, 
S'IVIF'l'SUItE, 	u on, ny, 	H. laCK JOlt!), 

NEW h,ONDON, 1 ,, ,, . 	(U. S'T'A'l'b15. 
COL'uIi'uIEifCE, 	I mucsul,ny, 	SIS'IF'l'nTUIE, 
0. I'ILS'iS'OIl'I'I-E I 	 I NEW LON ill_iN, 
II. I'ICIeFORI), 	5 w ednessla>' 	

, l'ILS'TVGIt'l'II, 

t, S'I'A'l'I'IS, 	, 	 , 	5.1, FAIR [All-I, 
SwtF'I'SULIE, 	5 	umrsu.A (II. ECKFOI1D, 

NI'ISY LONDON, 	, 	, 	CU. STATES, 
COS1MIIi10E. 	 rum ap, 	STT0IF'I'Sldbtbil, 
0. ELSSvOII'rH, 	,. 	b N, I,OA'l)(.IN, 
11. JICIkFORD, 	,ntur my, 	

ELSWOR'FII. 
FREIGHT BAIICES, 

KEN'I'UCKV, 	11E'J'IIOlT 
mA lACm'1nIt(, 	IN'i"l'EC'l'Oh't, 
A'rLAN'I'lC, 	ON'I'ARIO, 
SI'i'EhiEOIl, 	ENTEI1I'illZE, 
AIiBAN"m, 	 i,ADY V. hii1N'-SEfAEll, 
i'tI'iSV-XOJthC, 	LADY CI.ld'iTON, 
COLU'uIBLS, 	A. MA1IS IN, 

II epunbmnr tinries of Deb,rmrtn rem 
Fronlm New'S oek-Muumuulmm> n, 'l'rten;lnmys, Wedmmesdme,s, 

']'hlmnsdmlys amnd Sattnrtla> i, nut S o'utltuek 1'. St. mlnmml t"nmnlnmp's 
mIt 311.  SI. 

Fnomlu Albany-Every uiay altO o'clock AM. 
'lIne mrimrmve bmrges have lateip' undeegumne tiniumouiglu me-

moirs, mm mmmi mum cuss 'red ss'ilht s Idnsblmmli mt nulupen nbm'clr.s finn 
lime prolecti em uuf burspertp'  fm omit tbns ss'eablncr, fmumnmi sbmrumg 
lire mu ost deeincrbuie ntmm,mnms i'rmm line csnms'ey'ntmrce oh' imronhmnc, 
nIl mnclunmmndiae, stock, Pc. nimiw othhrcnl on line ni'.'cr, BotlI 
Stenn,n mmmuul hums'.' liunmmhs base gtuouh m' nriuins fom thIn mmu'c,urum- 
mlmomlIutmomu Imf Ilmussennpers. 	'lime prunpni mlnri 	iuumbnn' Still 1mm 
receive tIme nranms If imernll uialromnmge Iniillhenis extcmrdeml I 
ihuho h,i mum, mussnmnimmg tIne 1mtmlrl le thaI di puhiuc Imlrs iimmcsrr enunrm-
munhteml tmu their cmurc iv ill hue dm,mme svltlm ftulci lIp' mrnnul des-
1matm'h. For fneiglut or 1nummusnrge rnphmlp to hIts mlgdmuts. 

sT S'AN SANTVOOIII), 'Cciv York, 
0th-c coriler ( 'ornirbico slip umtml ,Sonmhln am, 
B SNIEI. PECK, Ahmnany, 

Office Gnu time I'imr, foot of State St. 
N.H. Passage 5I-iuuealnm extra. 	-- 	 jutE 

-- NEW HAVEN AND ALBANY 
II - l'ACKETS--'l'o sninl omlee a week framlu eaclu 

,o 1mmsrt. 
Stooa RE_SPEB, Cmm1rtumin Jones. 

do 	2'ANTI's Y, do 	llrmyt. 
mb 	ALIdlOds, 	do 	Cllnmpm000. 

Freighut svill Ime tmikeem 1cm be delivereul jn New Ymrnhn, at 
tIme di thereat I nmnili ing 1mb  aces oms tIle 1 '.'e 1)  an fonis'mmrde'ul on 
tile Erie, Chmnmnmrptoimm or Far'nmmmmgton nmnuumris. 1"om frei ghi 
on imnnssnmgu' ;'inhul>' Ii, time mlitmobcrs trim lnonnmd, or 

11. IIOTCHhC 155 & SON, 1 - 

II. & J. hI. IIOT('HKISS, 	
civ asen, 

J. CIIAPTIAN, 	 1 
api 	(Il-IA 111.1-IS A. K EEI.l'IH. 	Ahbmony. 

bi 	BOSTON, ALBANY ANT) TItOY 
P 	clnmlts.-'I'Ilo foil oix'ilmp himst m mIte i'esnm-is 

'1 mm mm nmnieul Imp' cx pu-riemur-cul lInac-hems, is-ni mini rcgmn- 
- 	- 	burl> Ilu c 1,rmsn'tl b st'IlsomI mis,,'. hue cuf packets, 

fmoiur IlIn S ci;)' an 1 'l'roy to hhmuslnumm, viz, 
VISSOMFPH, 'SD's' S'i'w'etsSl'ssl*ster, 

n-elmmunmnmen P115.1, hlI(1I'It,OW, I'. W"ebhs, mtlmr',Ier. 
i5cimnnmmnrm-m h .l'ItC'l 's's. A - duhuit-,tuiu, nlrmnoti'r, 
Sclmmriu,it m S Id_I 'jOlt, IC. S r '.vnm ;,nh mumnmsrer. 
Schoonuc'n DEIIORA It, I). Alhemm, lmimmstor, 
For trot gilt or pmmssmige ii 1)1)1> In, tile mlm lusters sin b,oand, 

sn nut Ilostn,mm ha IS -(JAB fhA,'S (,f'i, 15 Isrmn;g Wlmarf, 
At Aibnnny to CAY & TWIt ,l,Ahh I), 154 l'iem, 

linrut of St,mtm sIred. 
At Troy ho GAY & WILI,ARl), 119 Iii'. mm street. 
muty I 

ERIE CANAL TSPORTAT1ON. 
A mmmm'.s' Lone lin;e bcen Os-

AtmhlhmiediIcd fink '.1 

'hIm,' bbmulrms, (nm' nnf line Inst m'llrsa, uumnui in-ill mu] I 10 vonnned-
I; mull w'illl loxi' lmonnts omm time II rudsonr, stemmnn-bmmia;s mud othn-
en vessele (ml bill' Luloes, nmmmd Sri tIn a w'eIl rcgnilnhtt'll lute 
Oil the Ohi,mu cats nil. 

Bomnts to lease Alinnu-my' rrmud B mmffais uluibly. 
l'n'ojteielen'm,-J air, l'tath & C,,,, AIhnnmmmy H. & .5. Gnif-

filhi & Cm., New-S mink Jas, 111, F'islu, biodimester; Cl, P. 
Cnilbrblm & ('o.,t'I'rop ; 'l'os'.'nsernmi & Coil S.l'hmommmpson 
& Co., Buflhmbs, 

Apply fo-E. & J. Gniffitlm & Co., Daniel Northrop 22 
Soutlm-stn-eet, i's, Y. Jinx lift, Fish, hktmelieshu'r; 'I'oumu-
seusul, Cont & Co., S. Tlmoompsotm & Co., hlutlhrio I  Jums. 
t'lmnul & 1,0., no lIme Fist, foot of SUite sIred Ahinmmny. 

tnlrrbIi-dmmdlf 

'. 	SCALE BEAMS AND PA- 

,41ENT 

B SLAfs('ES, km'1m1 cOlnstuitutiy 
011 	hanul mit tIne sln dl)  of blue stmbserf lien 
15mm, 651 iS Bearen-slneot, mud m.t all tIle 

Innmrmhwaee storms in A lbmnmmy, xx 1mb ch mm' ix'tnmmnmnited tIm be 
sompenmcun Is lIly otluems umo'.s' ofibreni in Ilmis mum mmmcml, fshen-
dm01110 mIld others svanittttg Beannm s, ome mmujaestemi 10 cx-
aninu me Ihmmnmu, before parnhasimmg dl 'd'.i tueme, 

mluxft-danif 	 AMOS FISH, 

n-rpc-'ci1,. ,0tn- ORNAMEN'L'AL AND PL&IN 
V. ROUCH'I' 11101'. RAllm!nNC, &m,— 
A,St(IS FISH, No, 63 Benmvcm-slrmet, ix'ilb cx- 
dIlute orubm-rs fur PIso ut mnnnni Orms srlu elutal Sloop 

ulmiul l"cnrdu' Railing, nucnomnl; Imp 10 alip' pI Oh thmmrt muon>' lue me-
II nmired, amuml mm a slp'lc am hesol equal 1mm Ibunnb nmamle at rio>' 
olbner cotabi ini;mmmenb itt lbs I1ce, on tIme city' nnf New 
York, 	I be is'surhul ilerc 111cr Itioun, tlmmnt Inc al temmuls inn'n,-mmn 
ally to tIme making and puntmnrtp nuju umf dli inns ix orb, nrmnnl lue 
mere 1,10,1 ps's ltitmtsc,I' titat rou 1mm nn3 oil all lease 1mb sbiuu1u, 
Inmileso it 15 111)111,' of tile ImmI ill mmcdl Ills, m,mmib the svummhnroaml- 
ohi1u exn'eutcui irt the best ulmnllmmner. 	 mmpa9 

T)%Tl'lI'FNEY & CLUE'I'T, COIuIlI1t 55111115 
V V 	Phurmmbmmo, 'mis auth Shmeet-hc,,,I S5"orkere, Imnnvt' me- 

mmumuvenb their h'nmelium>' I'rousm No. 12 1cm 
No, 15 Bean- cr-sb ., _blte.uny, ISbgnn of 
the Ect limlnon lb 	fi 'mu'Y 

limo peitlnc Ill tthumy keep u 	I nuibly cml In nil I Ion 	Ic in I 
mnrake to c,ruben ummi I bus sIlnuntexI mlmmtin'e, Sbum'el-hnmntm, C' 01111cr 
amm ml '1mm SV'mnre, 	'fIne>' no-ill muisnu mmmnubcm' bum order, Breweu'i' 
('Iniupermn, 'Into Vul Jlmmmtm'ro, C hohllicns' nmmtnl I-halters' K ct-
ties, Slemmsnmrcs, hlrew'-htnulI SI' I,mul mmm l is, Smumla F'onmnlnmnms anmnl 
ainhuarmntuns, Copper mmnml Slmcct-nromh SI 'mm hI 1_Immilers, togeltl_ 
Cr svithm all oIlmen mmntic es 15 the hitme of llme,br h mmximicss. D;n-
rIng I lie eommrtg sc'nn° null, tiucy ss'iII 1mm' line1,;, rI-fl bo cos en 
mrnmufo sx'itit 'I'ium, Siuect-eohnprr or Zimme, 	l"rum,ml tlnnmin lnmng 
t,ructncmni ex1mmricllcc in time lust mmmemmhim,tue;b h,mniticim of lltc'nn 
Imlisiliess, bbxey' lcd nm confinbenlee tIm 'ml time>' entrl unnI nnl I oem a-
Si nns misc lIld 10 cmi perfect snmbiSfnmdlisml, as ny tIul- toetluod 
tlmey Iimtve umo'.v mnihtu1ited, Ibni'p' umc ivilhluig u In mstl inatanmees, 
Inu 5'. nmmmnumlt Ille mnlois pemfecily tugbul. 	 nmmitl 2 

'*- 	MARBLE CHIMNEY b'ii'ICES, TOSIJI 
, 	 Smnummes, Mmntntunnnc'lnts, and all kitumh, of w'uum k mt 

1' 	- 	mtruhrllle, pn'rfmmmmmt cml 	mt slrort 11011cc, my flavi 1 
'l'i,omummms Vomk slid J . l'ny , lnmI;im'e tlnc 

fnru,t muf Bt'IA'l'SON, S 01,1k ,kn Co., oucccrsons 10 .Joilmn 
Di,vomu, nIt No. It) atnd 51 Suuuthn l'rani st. Albany, April 
1, ASS. 

1",', B. 'J'hlm mmmli c-snot] hmcmctmmfomc existimmghetss'ecn Johuim 
I) uxonm amtml J . Fm p'  cmnlnhiur 11mm hirmnu of Joiln llixmimr , is ulus- 
solved. 	 11l 

ELEGANT HATS-J'lni,unil bo 1dm mlsliam heavers, 
nIt mite renbunced 1uriec un 5 I,0Il.-b'I'A -SI'S, cornier of 

Greemi nmmnml Bcax-cr-stme,'ts, ofemn Inn smile bite best um u,iuhnty' 
,rf Satinl Benmmer HnIs. ol tile redlicerl Irrice uif 51,011.—
Thcp- are 1mm orb on tIne best lam Imomhies, ni'l mmli re,msbers 
tinemnm el mistic, nllmd enmnnlntm's the smnbs -ntl,n'm to ix mmmnninmt hlmeltn 
Is metmmhmu their 1;nilnnitin c shape, comm eiasticmly numb iut- 
Ire ; q anthities winichm Iirssc 0mm sm 0 tmi or calmdo luimuli cs mann-
mtot possess_emimmsdmlueultly' Ins snuhes ill art ne I innuiteil to 
casln ommip. 

N. B. Slnueks, CoIlnums, Pc. ml Ihim almos'c 1 I.-ml rnmnd Stock 
Estalrbisbsotent, nt time cornIer of Gmmeml mm nil Bcnmx'en-nts, 

mnylS 	 IS'. I. S'I'AA'I'S. 

A JSBANV EAGLE AIR FURNACE AND 
1'l MACHINE 5IIOP-TVIhIJAl't1 V. i'ml_TNV, (for-
ntcrhy Comnnrls'n, 'S umut'n,,'. & C o,) Slamr,nfmmm't use to nunmiem 
Irons Cash imps for Gemumu eq Stills mimI Fnmu'bonmcs ruf I''. mury 
description. Also, MrIlt Climbs, Sb;mslnmnue .\hi,elnimues, Stemulh; 
Elmginms, aemd Itmuil flood Castimips of every desemrphimln. 
'lime r'ohlenti 0mm of h'nuttermms burn 51 mmclri Item>' is 11511 omlumnuh-
IcrI lun 1110 Umlihehi Stales, 

'I'iue fmulbons blip mrrticies sx'iil be k0nt conslanthp for sale 
mIt tile Fmurnm ems', mmmd i'rrmlnislheul at sltort nmotie;', viz m Pot- 
ash 	K ettles, siisghe mnmmml uhonnlule lmuntturmo s, frmumi 36 ho 140 
gushbmmnis, Cnm,ulmlrout 5 friumum 1 to S imnmmrcie, Hmnlbcms' and Sonnp 
Boilers' Keltlos,Ilmmmk Mills, Pnmluem duliil'and e,himce Scruuw s, 
Pndss Plates, Oven Slomnlbis nuild Funrnace Boors, hhannml 
Poiutpo, Simnglo a m;ni lIonEl e Forcing Pmnmlnbus, 'Tb agonn,C' umrb 
and Post Conmclr RInses, Sasim Weipinbo, 7, 14. '23, 2, it, 
50, 56 Irunli 60 lb.SS'eiphbs, t'orpe itammimmuens, Sbeinrbs Simon'., 
Stmaves, Hail Scrapers, Inortahuhe Frmrminmdes, I-Immsvse'n hnusns, 
Matmmbni his frsr Co1mperomnuitlms, Be (,kbimuuicro' rinnul Notari al 
on Semml Pmessu'o, 

IV. -5e,  151. imasing aim e-nlemnOivc mmsssnlmnemmh of Phehiglm 
Pnhllcmsuo, i'mhnmadinq nillumost ex'mmy hi mid iii misc, hi emIl coum- 
o tamrlhy 011 hmmhum ml lime f,mIio 5sf mg I1honigll Caltitugs, viz I 

Stanbmmuu'k's, 	No, 1, '2 & 5, D. 
Chute's, 	 " 	I & 2 1-2. 
Bnp'mmnt's, 	 " 	1,2, 21-2,3 & 4. 
Ghimmson's, 	 2, 3, 4, 5 P 6. 

Freeborn') 	
1,21-4,3 & 4, A. 

Tied's, 	 12. A. 
TVrbgltt's, 	 11 	0, 1, 21.21-2. 
Iltnuhsvnmn's, 	 '' 	'2, 1). 
Ilmrsscil's, 	 2. 
SVnmod's, 	 " 	C. S. 1 1-2, 1 & 'h, nhmi. 
Cimamniberhain's 	" S. 
Alsmu, time neiohrmmted Simle-Hhll Plotmgln, No, 1 nuutmh I. 
(latmmmtmy Fomiuunisrs elm be supplieml witim I5ig_Irsls, Fuse- 

(brick, Coal, AmIno>' Sanul mmmlmi Clriy. 
Boning, 'Fnmrmuing and Fininlnng, in mnlh their varionus 

imraumeimes, executed with ndmItisOsO mnsmb (ldspatcll. 
Also, l'attemnn namade and Seresvs cut to order, 
'TV. V. ITT. lueittg a Imnoeticrul Mibhss'night, will fttrmmislm 

ealcsnhatiotuo, ,'.uhd any oliser immformlmatiomi in relatioms to 
hTlaelmimiecp'. 

Cobton iflorhinists may ohutain castingn attbno Furnace 
tnambe of Scotch Irsmm, 

All articles ordered can be forwammhcnl to any part of the 
t'mhit 	Stales or line Cauruidam. Orders mlry hue addressemb 
to WII,[.IAMV, MANY, Eagle Air Fum'mmaee, No.61 
Beaven.nlrn'el, Albammy, or to tIme care of Messrs. ERas- 
TinS Csxa'jaa & Co. 	 all 

1)RUGS, MEDICINES, DYE-WOODS, 
J.J l)YE-s'rUFF's', CHF,'IIICALS, d'AIN'l 5, 011., 
CiImASS, Rn. 

'rho suuhsemibers unflsr at xvlsshr snthc am, s'xtcnnnmve assort-
mm;euul ,mf ccli uinms amlicles fmnm m'nnnhm or mtlmpmosn'd cnvmhit, (oh 
_",'cix -Yorhu Pmuces,) mmnnimnbmui which nrc ihie folhoss'inmg 
Cii utm,nu;d Logns'noil 	 Cl onmn Sumhlmlnmmn 

do 	F'nsIic 	 Cnnnbu, A runtmot;i ml 
do 	II umcluc SVmuuud 	Suim. Curl', Smuulm, 
mien 	Ecu SVmru,ul 	J'Ipconi Sumlls 
do 	('umm bS'oorl 	Tnmmbtrrin _1,  ciul 

a> him, ref mird 	 Snugnur I,mmmub 
Idiom' S ilmiol 	 Sl'uumrmm, H, I, 
Cophucmas, h'Immglisli 	101 aummesitn, C'mnrlu. 

chum 	,ibnumcrinami 	 do, 	C,mleimuuenl 
Borax, nefineul 	 Ii cml Immcnibnitmnte 

do 	crummlc 	 Cuurnoeis'e Suuimlimuaic 
Saltpmtre, mnfineul 	 'I'nmnlmnr I Immim'lir 

dur 	crtide 	 I'urs'.-miemub .Inmmnrbu 
\'erdignis 	 iio 	hllrnnbunirb, 
A munmniims 	 rIo 	Cuuhoummhu, 
0'untgmilbo 	 C'mnston Oil 
C Isne 	 Citlom ide h,innnnm 
hromy Black 	 i\nntnmme's 
L;mt;mp Oil 	 Cimmimnuimiomu 
I ,mmt',,'u';i' III 	 ('los-so 
01mw Oil 	 ('ommfccnmmnany 
Spirits 'l'mmi'pcnl Inc 	 lmnt m,unni ills 
C shunil  'Carlmisim 	 A enmiw' 11 mmml 
Ihimichc Lend 	 i.in nmomi mm' I';isl e 
Ilhmmrllbem, 11111dm 	 Smnrsapunm lila 

Inn 	t'remhdln 	 ('alit inmurobes 
'uVirile I,,cnmml, 51ev 	 C'oelui scsI 

In, 	gnmuurmtmi it oil 	Sunlbnir;nlum limilnuinmir 
["remnc In S ehlmusv 	 tb 	Mominlnimie 
Clnm-mimmnmr C meen 	 A cebmnle 	mb 

rIo 	Yebimuis' 	 IJp'rbi'iodnite Poim,elm 
tanbigo, 151,snmish 	 Aceturle 	ilmu 

ho 	llelmgnml 	 Sm'iullitz Poix'ubcrs 
Oul Vitninml 	 Studa 	chum 
1W ',m'umnti;' .5 minI 	 Juujnnlne l'aste 
Nn'imnn' _Imm'nul 	 I'umnknmt LipIds 
C mit Cmi a muon 	 Cinimmese S'erami Ibion 

nb 	Ohmi  mini 	 Co1mnil ",'mtt'nmf aIm 
do Anmmluic 	 Pmlmssimttm Blue 
do Aimar's 	 Spabmushi 'hT'lilling 
do Foist1 	 'l'minkcp' 'ChillIer 

0uho (a,nuhmoge 	 Argiub fled 
I mb 	duly rmhm 	 Tcrrtt rim SisluImmI 

do Tnnhgnmeninhlm 	 Spusugs 
tialsunmi Copavie 	 Eomcrp', assorted 
(-unintinoiiver 	 I]minnstonc 
Culr_nmisl 	 Itnungsmumly' PitcIn 
Cmr'munum 'l'nmn tmnr 	 ltlmichcirir, Re. 

Also, rm genornul assortment of Wmnumlow' (lInus's, Imaint 
Pnnumohicx, J'ntlsnt m'tledieimues, l'erfmumimmnp', Fonrcy A rhhces, 
Pr. 	Benders si-Ill finnh it to their rmslmeest to cnill bmefmume 
imnurdimnisimlg el-ac'.'. Ineme, 	SANDS P SI IA IV, 

In5 	 Druprisls, No 'ill SImmIc-shreel. 

"J1.IIE SI,TBSCRIBERhS hmmis'ilmg elm' wlnnbiu limirl 
I 	mmcrsbmi p fvnr blue hmmnrpooc  nh' cuumm'bumeti up liii' '.s'ho Icommie 
bmunomnes,n of 1)111 CS, uIIEDICINES, I'AJN'I(S, 011,5, 
111 II S'I'L Pt'S, Re. umnnnlnrr tIle Iinhmi umf ROuil_'Si"(tN & 
blOC Cl-Il' 5", pine notice thinmt oni limit first iuf Mmnp' n Ite 
mnlmmmx n' cshmmlmlmcluim;u-mit 5', ill Ire 1mm ,m1,m'rnutim,n, I'; ms'u'nnmmumm 0- 
mhmte all snmml ems inn limb 	inns imless, mom thtc nmnoll 'm,ln ;nlmlnmr,v-o Os 
tenmlrs, 	'I'lni'im nnssuurtnur 'ml u'otmu ImniSmS ex'crp de,c rip1 loll mul 
gnnnmds eommn;u'dhm'nI with II,,' nmtmos'e huii'nimiu'ss. 	'rluc h'rili mm'.v - 
lie anli,'len nrc rb,'m'n,mc;l ix ontluy tinu' eshnecinut mn,uhim'e of 

I'In> sim'i;mmts, duJn'nchummmrls mmu,i Ilhnnnnuufii,'l mnnu'no, s\'Im,m imre I'd-
- gpmtetfnuly Inb'.'itmuml to cmiii at 550, (iS, (somuth oimle,) 51,-ate-

sImm'S, Allum n,s', 
blues 	' 	 ticnl t,ea;I 

('ahommlel 	 Jllmmck ho 
Ci mnubmltor 	 Spanish llrosvtl 
Cm untlm, riuhm'r 	 Yellow' (Sc Irne 
('nn;mmtn 'l'murtnir 	 Fru'urclm '5 el lumiv 
('ne,ton Oil 	 Cipan'sli T'.  imibe 
Cnmmb. Amnmmi 0mm. 	 I'mtris 	rio 
C-nmgntr head 	 Chmromum' Yellow 
't'rum I, Eiuuetio 	 Do 	Gnu'u'n 
Jahrip 	 . 	Veruligmis, gno'd in oil 
ipicac 	 Prussian Jlhmue 
ii hnmbmunb 	 Tuurkcy unnimer 
Shrigoesia 	 Gsmmn Cnulmnml 
J-lpsonnm Salle 	 " Slnmllrin 
Glatmtmumr dua 	 'V'lnmnlslm (nopnll) 
Smmp, Cmmrt, Soda 	 Tunpemmbimmc 
'l'nmnt, A numb 	 Luurseed Oti 
lImb Prod 1iitate 
l'u'hnite mbo 	 -Dye Sinn,fih- 
Corrunsive Sulmliummnte 	Dye SVoouln tuf ever> do- 
Qmnicknilven 	 acniption 
Arsenic 	 Altmmmn 
O1minimn 	 Cop1neras 
Ilhp'mnhm 	 Blume Vibrimul 
A ,snmi'uetimla 	 huh gnu, S. F. 
l,im1unmmice Ext. 	 Ifeul Tmnrtam 

do 	Root 	 Line Dye 
Seninta 	 i%lmrdmler 
"mlnmnlna 	 Oil Vitriol 
Oil Pmmppsnniint 	 Mr,miatic Aeiml 
S%5Imi Ii' l,emmd 	 Nmmlgmull'n. 

SW' bmas'e mminuule sucln nmmn'atmgeunu'mhus I15 will casIno uns ho 
sell I lIe folboss'ing imsm1uontamnt mmrli dIes mit the miramufaettm-
mcmi prices. 

A1murtluecsreies, Chlenmmists anmnl SVhnmlosv Glass, of all 
sizes; Bmumolnu's of creep' Ihcocnibmtiomm nosy in misc mimi cx-
h,'mtoi vu' as,ou tbmrcnit of Manluimme ('nmnmls ; pumme Slmermim amnul 
Olive Oih t  l'atemut Memineinu's ; Pen'1'unmreny, Rn'. Pc. 

I-Il-) WARD IIOI1INSON, 
m552 	 JOHN IS. DOUGhTY, 

DAINTS & DYE STIJFF W SRE HOUSE. 
J._ 	,S',ummt/, 4' I1oelsr, (smmu'm'essrmns if 51111111 & TS"ullnurul,) 
471 bsnnhh Slankeb-ot,, Alinnnny, hboye nosy, nnmimh 'sill keep 
cmumlstnnmlthy 0mm imsmlmh, a Imnnge inmunh genen.ni mnmssrhmnun'nt oh 
Dye Slum Ifs ommml I'aints, (wamrrunitsd gcntmiume) si'hmichi they 
ix'mht sell ab tIme lsusvn'ot market price, and mumoui tIme nnost 
lm'uermnl temimis, mimmmonp which are Ille l'uullrusvinug 
TVlmite Lend 	 I1ainnt Brtmshes 
htcnh l,m'mtml 	 Smis'Im Tools 
Venchian Ru'ml 	 Mnurkfnmg limunlueo 
Spnlnmmsis Bnruss'um 	 Ammmmmultnn 
Sim,unishm TVliiIe 	 Cumnimituenul 
Paris White 	 Pmm,ss I'mmpm'rs 
SI;ruuee X'u'hbo'.v 	 Teater l-tonmks 
Yellow' OdI Ire 	 I". at (jaIls 
(J music Yellow 	 Siunul Imalner  

Pr',temml Yellow 	 Rosin 
I emuny Black 	 Pipes 
P,Imuck Leaul 	 Black Bottles 
Prussian Blue 	 Corhts 
Rose I'ink 	 Salt Nitre 
Sntaltn 	 Chloe 
Dutch Piitk 	 Glaulner anul l6pomim Snub 
Ve'ndipnis 	 Lanmp Biack 

1 rommmm ml mis 	 C (rid tannuf 
Wbtmhu & Ilcmumh ChuiIl 	Silvu'r Leaf 
Spirits Thhrbmemstine 	Paimit Oil 
Terra de Siu'mmmma 	 Wimiler Straimmorl Spu'rtmh 
Guam Shellac 	 Smtnmnmer do 	dii 
(imutni Copnth 	 Ohies' Oil 
('shnumm Snmdnic 	 El mu e Vitriol 
C immu Araluic 	 Oil Viteioi 
Shonue Yellow 	 Whine Vulniol 
Litharge 	 Altmun 

- 

I'm 11cr' s hoilbu 	 Sleti"',ml Imnubi mimi, 
A lomu-Orheons I mmmli go, I msg IVemoch, N ic;Ir;lIlga, l"usii-', 

Is eul Tb'onnmi, C'nmmxm 'uVood, 'l'ununnenic, Creamuu 'l'nmrtntn, lied 
ulum. Smut A lumnnuoninue, Flomnn Sulhulmen,  Roll Ijnmnustone, Irhtu-
rmrx, Manhmler, TtmIzm'ls, ('bolbaers' Scmesx n, Jock Cammbs, 
W'Itil e-sv;mshl lhrtisimes, Cbothnien o' ulo., Dcolijollno, Dinn-
m,ummnds, Copmml mtnd oIlmen Vnmrmuisb,cs, Spanish 5 irons. Ac-
qmnim I'orbis, Cnainudhl 'I'iml, TT'eitumuup Pmupen, Sloane Svmnre, 
Stsmie Smuave Pibme, Pnmste Psbacktng. 

GItOl'Ni) DVII W100IIS, of ilneir own mmranlmfmlctune, 
sunchm as will ire svarnanted nh' lime first q Inality. Annu'ricnnts 
Ghuuss, froun lb lu> blur lii Imp '20; Enmgimsir Crowim, fmommi 7 by 
9 to 20 Imp 2-I ho,, in nnlmtes. Croommul Pitmnuto of all columns, 
svbmslcsnmle aumul relaul, ,hlrmnslmi's of every variety 

Also, a barge anml gemicrsl ossorinmrmui of ASTEIIIC TN 
ISIIOADCLOTIIS, ('ASSIMEIIES, SA'I'TIN'ETS, 
SHIllINGS atmuh SHEETING 5, nut tIle uimanufnmctn,n,'r's 
pmleu'n. 	 m'2'2 

T & A. M'CLITRE, IMPOR'J'Ehi,S turd dmrulm'nsi,n 
cl. 1SR1aCS, IIIEI)bChNEs5 , ChitEu'uIiCALS, I'h'Ihi-
l"[u'%lEbUn, DYI'I-S'I'L'l"t"S, PAII'sTS, Oht,S, W1N-
DOSV-Ci,ASS, Re., otTer at SV}IOT,ESALEI aim cxtcn 
sive a°snirinnnennt of GEN' LINE arbfeles svllidlm wnlI bu' sold 
ut tIme lsum'ot iTem- York' pcidcs, aunmong vi huictt are hue liii-

lowimmg n- 
Cmntumiuhon 	 SVbmile runrh semI Lead 
OlmimIso 	 Yemue'mion lied 
Aloes 	 IS hitimup 
Calomtiel 	 Yellow Ochre 
Jolmup 	 Shiamnixlm lleoss'n 
Rlnnilmuinh 	 Clsrourme p'cllosv amid pmeems 
Mmlgnmcsia 	 Pmnssion Blue 
Smuits 	 Verdmgnis, nlry and in Oil 
Cremmm Tnnrba 	 Gold umnd Smlver Leaf 
Sulphun 	 Gold, Silver, Copper Brommze 
Piumlo Hoot 	 Logsvouud 
Scnanr 	 1H-mln-youud 
Liquorice ball 	 Nieomnngua 
limb mntsmonle 	 Caunm'.s-ood 
Amos'.' hoot 	 Fuslie 
Ammnmotto 	 Albumin 
teimiglmiss 	 Cop1menas 
Clnmumtmommilc flors 	 ullamlder 
Snllmuin, Qmtiurmne 	 Blue Vilmimul 
Crototu Oil 	 Oil 	rho 
Hnmntsltomn 	 Aqsma Fu,rlia 
Caveutne Peppen 	 Itndigo 
Reni Precipitate 	 Lamnnp >nnl Linseed Oil 
GImmIs ,-tralmic 	 bpto. 'l'uepembtine 

SIp rnbm 	 Copmnl Vanimisli 
1 	Co1ummb 	 Iinmms'hnm'o, very vaniely 

Slnehinnc 	 TVinmmho'.v (iltuss 
Castor Oil 	 WillIe amid hieuh Clmmmhk 
Olive " 	 Glmue 
i1abcmnt Mcmli's nil Ioinmds 	Satmul paper 
Phminnho, assorted 	 Snnl Eratus 
Enumery 	" 	 Buickiump 
Plasters ' 	 Pocket Lmghmls, Pc, Re. 

Also, 1 Imuege a550mlnsenil mif L1-IhClIh'FEIt i'utA CHINE 
CbIlDh, ,SI1OTHECAIIIES' CLASS 5VARE and 
Wimmelsu-Glm000 atf'mmcherb/jmrices,  Dealers mu tile alnove am-
ticbcn i'. ill fmuid it fmun thneir imtterest to cnn11. Alt gosds pack 
ed hr superior ondem. 

A 	'JIm,' - tnh scnilmcn, 	mt 1110 	mini' 	thrum 	of 	Rmtoeclt .5'  D,mmmia, 
nx'omulni muml'mumnmt Iris fix u',mmlo rmnmd tlhm, 	1rumhulmc 	bhimni 	lie Itao 	5ms-m 
necens mu 	tom nr500ml unncn;i of I Inc mnbove 	artirlmun, 	sx'Imicbm ss'ibh 
lie, ;hiopmnsu'uh of on te.-msoaabmle lernas, 	iv holcsabc or retmmii, 
mmmmmumlu nn isis dl ore lire h'mmhboss'unlg u— 

iIm;giimim mmmiii Amriericumn 
cr11, 

SVhite Lead, dry ansI ground in 

Paris %VhmiIe llm,umtswmnk Greens 
Shnnmnniols 	nb ('bmrsimne 	do 
Fnt'nhr'ib 	5'eiloxv Fccumchm 	do 
Ammuericaim 	nb Venmiignbs 	do 
Sbonne 	rho l'tliimcrmmb 	mb 
Clnnon e 	dim l)mnmrmusk 	rho 

u'rmnce 	Ills Venihettiume 	mb 
Pnmticlst 	dnm Dust ihle'mb Vcrrhipnio 
\mnnbn;llmnmir 	Red P. 	alec No, I 
',idlldtmilil 	mb ho 	Nuu. lb 
()niminge 	mb Anutiverhu blue 
lle'l 1,-oil Vcrditusrc mb 
Rose pmnmk Ivory blmnck 
0 mntelu do Iruiinm II 	rIo 
Slrminiol I hroivn Leanl 	nb 
Warm liyck ho English Leamh silver 

Bum 	sims Anrericans BIlls Vitriol 
'1 onk luroxs'n While 	do 
Pmnnple 	do Co1ulremnms 
Gltne Alnnmmm 
(_hnmnn Copmrt, 	E. I. ('halk white 

do 	sImm Al'ricanm ultu 	eeml 
Grmmntrinmstic Termnu de sienuma, Etmglmsh 

Aspnmlmimfl ils 	ilo 	Anmenicaa 
In 	Simm'hlae Simud pmrper 

SS'imrter opermn oil l'unummee shene 
Fall 	do 	do Itotteti 	do 
Smmi,numcr 	no 51000 sn-are 
El.'Iuhnimnt 	tIn Black bottles 
Nn'mmto-foot 	rho Patetut soap shone pmuint 
'mVimnmle 	1111 dnu 	ulo 	putty 
I,lnseeul 	do Pailsl milills 
Buuii"iI do 	do Spirits turpentine 
('opol \mmmmmishm 'rorkey u.mmsihmu'r 
ulha'mhin 	lbs EmIglishi 	do 
3 uuman 	do flemnm ijotmao 
Itosi ml 	do Bath brick 
Binnek 	do for stone's Gold and silver leaf 

uho 	do for casst'gs do 	do 	bnsnne 
Sbmaker bmroonns ('ommper 	 ulu 
SCinihe svasli 	hirnlslies Palette kmuives 
Pmmmnt 	do Putty 
Sivnmeping 	do Erug amid Armmerieaim glass 
Hetmrlls 	do Frostrnps 
Ftmmnilmnre 	do Blnnek small 
bcnuntibi,sg 	sims ISreeui 	tb 
Cbullues 	ulo ldn,msvum mb 
Slloe 	 dma 1-lItre 	do 
Sm;eh Tools Pictlnne glass 
Litnimners dta Coach 	do 
Lionrs 	mb Glniss 	rloumhmle 	Ihtickimess 	fnmm 
('muinneb-lunmir 	Imenrils sky lights nmtmd itot beds 
Fhnrl sIn pimmg 	tb Pmstn'nt floor oil cloth 
Lommg 	rho 	tb Lcttcnibtg Irelini Is 

'l'rmrnoparcnmt svindnw noriaimis pnmimmted to order fnoinu S 
to 525. 

TIme above anlicles arc 'us'arronteml gennnhse. 	Coumsiry 
denmlens sx'ill find it to their mimivmtustmmge ho emIl 	at 	Ibm 	ties'.' 
stone, No, S G'mscuu St., a fcsv mlsoms 0011111 	muf Stntl,', 	be,- 
fore Ibmey pnurchmmse elseivtrerm, JOSEP1I DAVIS, 

N. B, 	(ieuitheittenl l'ruueu the 	ermumntry 	xvi slmmnp to llmmve 
their nlsvebhiuugs 1moinmmtr'd, can lid supplied with 	every va- 
rictp of colors, amnul sx'markmnemi to execute line onmuli,, 	mips 

A LBANY VENETIAN BLI1%D a'hI4NU 
11, FAC'I'Oh!Y, No. '2117 \orth Mmirket street,-utICli 
A Ill) W5ILI ,bS is onti 1 wish Inn inmfmmmnni n Inu- i rrhmnrluitntm;t, 
of Ailuan,>' nrmrth us sunn-roun;rimnmg counnutrp', lie hints tahmen tb 
msm-sv hmnintk lrrnnh ding bateiy et- ectcuh as nilnove, lbtirth osualhi o 
(obummttluinm St. whim liens tmuaimunfmmct srinng inside Vemrctm;mn 
iii inmho, on new mmd most inm1srsved 	immu'uinico of omn1renio 
qmrahity ammd xs'orbnnm mm misimijn, 
It, SC. lrnmvirrg hmauh lonrg ex1ieeicmmce io Ilne w'mnmhsw' nh un 

bn; simm cop, dunnimmg svlmiclu 1mb lIe limns 00Cc1 in is mulmim Ost ems-
di'ntvors no tstanmnfactmnre s'enmetinnm blimmchs cml lIme mnmoot use-
fin a'muh conveoicnt hinmaciplr  s, best cahrnulnttu'd ttu sun 1 thin 
tm'mrposcs for svhiic im they' it c itnlenried, anrrh mmci mrg nmnmtc mm 
tile s'erp' nest If lri mn;mmt imigs, ii lticim is of time hmighmcst 
1,0 lnmmni'c iii ami ntrmictr- so mit mm 'hi exlneseul to mite' bo nmlmrmn 
snnnu rdsis ii; s odtectummg, grinidmnu nunuml mmdxi mg lire own col-
ors, sx'lniell one of misc hmr'st l  '.ini II>' tine mriminket mmml pm a-
dttce, ammrl will xvamnnunnt hlien;i to lIe limmininu'd ho lIne hmesi 
mmnnnmnuner, si'illi time hunmisli, mnn;,l varmrjsbmeuh xxi tim esi al; (llre 
rise mrrrt mbi1npdd mnmnnl vnmmttiolicuh is- i tIn rosin (-lie tltemefon, 
m'eels u-slIme coutliuhence urn nocmmnmmrnenmulnng timcmmr ho time pumb- 
H - asnm superior amsmI ubminnrblt' hmlmemd, 	'lime> sviti id si'itl 
moon's emnuc, heel) ionmgcr in rcp;min, anmh shmmrmle tine sari Immo. 
bn;hm V monurc thmmmnr am!, other hiti nnmi olfened Ibm smrbe ii; thmin 
cjtv 'inel'murc; hut 1d rose to emil I ammnl cxamnui ne fur p ounon'l u es 
Venctinnim roller bhi imnI, uhoor annd mhnmnnmncs rh minis mm; mumhc tr 
ncmier um tIle best mmummnmntem, OIl 'Cemncliami Imlmnnds nnhleee,l is 
tlnc msuu"ht up pronreil mlii; also repaintmnib anid triuomnneml, mm 
exelmangenl fmmn minis'. 

It, WC  pisrlinnnrl sslieils lhte allenmtimon of tIne pmmlnliu 
tim Inns inside unahiog;imry lrammmc nlnvanf Vcmictmmmn liii lulls, he' 
nnmg 1 comm ','emmienit - numi Iranulsumi e bulmmmnh l'mmr tile hrns'em' pie' 
nuf u'inrloxvs, BelIer anrnt eumlier i'mnrtainms nnmmmoe to mmrmlcr 
mr,;nmsjnn'm'euit hlmmrnis tIn omnmmted, ntisna sornmm' fun r snot en antI pa-
hemit X amikee huliimnhs muf all sicca; himuivm-n stmnurdo, Pr.-
liii mmdc cm nch'nml ly 1unnr'keni to semrrh amml' thist'tntce, nulomu fi'.t'r 
in onm p pnrrt euf tIme city-; hins,'s, tnmssels nmmmnl nh mnl lrminmmm; in 
of onmpceion qoa ; my', i'or sale. To smut trommlrlr, Ii, Vs 
svoohml svioin loony hits prices nIce for cmmstmn mu alralcnumcmmm 
made, 

SuVoont turmniog in gcnenrtl. 
A steady' boy, 14 or Isyenmms of age, w'antcml as an ap. 

premmiice to tIme hlrnud nmutul turniamg baommmcao-onnc frsmrn blur 
counitru-  svoinlmh he prefecrenl. 	 jehfltimmi 

FURNACES for ('inarconmh, bimmerl xs'itln somnpstone 
xvii olesaic mm retail; ales, tmnibor' 5 nnmmh I autism's lmnenm,i-

ceo nsinrthe to ornler, A liberal dincomr tnt wnl I inns nm,omlc m; 
demdcrs, Alt onnlers for soapstomne svihl be pronnup;hp mt 
tcndmh 10. Sb;np mm tire rc,nr nuf lire C 'mute b'nncto n), Nnm 
209 N. Plnnnhvet on, 	mm;) i tf 	JESO U VAIl.. 

AILOR AND DR YPER-'l'I;c smst,orrfi et 
s-cit rum hip mmlii stmmrmul, 1191 Sunullm \Jnmrlrm't-

01.. next dtnmin n a me eor ,, sw-un-ed tens 
uler Imis I lianhes to Ins friends mimm;b c.ustomnrem s, aim,h thu pnnlc 
iso gemnernmmly', fnmr tIme m'lmconnragesnennt lie it;ra rert'i vn'd ii; i 
pain p crur; ont;1 nmss ares thru'nlm tl;rml lie Sill m n;uiennvmmr imy mm 
assiuhnomns trttenttiorm mmmii al merit)' in allenmnhnu up to tine me 
tiers of Iris i'ricmmths, to mu ens a cormtinmunmmnmce nun' them Imirleoni 
ape 	1-Ia lmrrs (mist retnnrmmemh fnonmr Nmnsv Vom Ic ss,itts it inn h 
supply of Siunint goomis muf tIle mrmost l'ashmiolnmilnlc Kimnrls, 
commsistmmrp of Chot,ns, Cmmssinrers, S estirsgs, his 'bn Pc,, 
is lmielm hue' is ill nlnspimoc of mis inns'.' as emimmi Ire 1murchmmmscnh else 
w'lsene, He Inas also cnumstmmumtiy enmgageil, tlte nest oh 
svorknnmen, anuth is-ill lie emmabied to make en;, Ills chobius Intl-i 
garunm culls, at nhori nmotice, nrnn;i onr tIle iumnnct rcasusmi,nluI 
terms, 	omyl 	 SVYNANT CRANNI'tLl. 

mExAS LANDS FOR SALE, rim exeimmmnge fmun 
.1 	elm er hmrohsn'rt;' .-Tlmeoc I mnnmmhs urre n;npidh y mmmcnemtsilmnn 

un salIne, onmml i'r,n'nm tire gmsrmt elr'nmnmmonl, tin' s ;rnionms roimn na-
nies mmmc muhuormt amhvaneimug tlmenr minces mcmi 113 tnm 2(1 per 
'en', Persons ivioluing 10 hiurdhsmnse, i'nmnm be s;nilcrh us to 
iocationm. 'I'crmmns of 1mmmy'mtiemtt, uluaumtilv of nunub, Immures 
Pc, mini,h atlmi'r inmfumnmnn,mti atm rehalnx'e ten I ills nhi'hirhitl'nml p1mm, 
of tIme, world damn lie lnnmd at thin office of nIne sulrsn'niber. 

A. W. H tItDlII, 
jyl S uIrrc 	Real Estate Broker, 915 N, Pcmnrl st. 

A NEW ARTICI E.-Thie Cernmnanm Oinit;nie]tu, 
pieimaneil bp L. tVALKEIS, of Cmrzeoovi;m, Mnidioon 

no. N. S .; mmml is';mcrnnmticmh by him 	10 Ire rhIne tmf hlmr' un;oov 
eflicacious rc,nedmcs evcroffcred to the lmnibiic lime ;tII dit5d5 
of burums, scalds, bruises nmnsd shrnamns, nmmmul eomrmrommsm dIscs 
sfrlreimnntatmnmnm, mmmi also nih canes ofgreemm si'ouammis of eve-
ry' desem iluti sIn, 

Also, S_iLl' RIIEUM OINTMENT, prc1uaen'd buy L, 
Wnmhlcer, nt C nnnrmsovimu, Mrmnuiumumr no. N, V. nmnnml is bciim'-
ved to hi' 1110 unost effleaci,mm us renmnedp' for time snmlt nitemumur 
now on sac. Ibis also warmonte'l 10 care timmub lonmtliasuue 
mhlse000 thrc itcln, in mmli its varfouns stmnccs, annul il tmnmmy Ic 
Uses wi tim pemfect salem) on small cmnrhnirenu. It no slso nm 
effcctunnl reanenly for mont lniimnls of hiumimon, or emnmlnhivmrs 
on time ohciii; aistu for warts amtd u'onmmsu it is also a eertnmnus 
cnmre for time oerrmtchscs omu itorses, on gaits imrarle by time 
harness lie nnm;intie, 

For sale by llumndhcy & Phelps, No.42 Water 01., Mu-
ncr & (iamhhe, 193 Bronruhwav, Jamnucs 11. H'mrt, crammer of 
Broaminvmny amid Cls'mmnben st, and I-Itmmleon & Nortir, Sloome 
St. N. S run-ho; by TV. A. W'isartonr, 365 5, Market st, nmmmd 
H. Ilanvls & Cs, 57 State nt. Ahlrammy; by Fassntt, Sbrci-
den & Co. 'Fmoy; rnnd Dr. Fnuhlcr, Schmcmnecbaniy, anmh by 
most of Ihe principal druggists imm tIme strmte, 

jetit ml'uinntcb'mn 

A LBANY Iu'EIPIALE ACADEMY.-'riuc first 
11 	qu Inner umf the nn,unhnnal Icrunu mnf tIns A llrnmmmy 1"euutale 
Acnudu'mnnp', in Nnurbiu Pennnh sIred, '.vihl eonmnnnln mice on 91015 
mba> line 31st rhay of Aognmsb. 

'The trustces mm minnuimisni Iv, oil)', that lIme presenl urmoe-
1,ernisns e,,mnditiomt sf1 be Acnmnlmmmtc is lime resn It of I ivenutu, 
years 01' otemmnlily progrrmsix e iar1mn'urveuuumlit, 	hnr mumsicm tum 
miteet time inmcncmmoirmg rm1uphicatiotns h'or nmdanmssiolu, time)' li mm'. 
ereclerl, timronihim blue nunnnifcenee u,f tire stn,elm hnolnlcns, nu 
-spumeili its Imui Iniing rhule,tntubm' Is tIle uulijm'cls of tIne imisbmmnn 
Inumnu, muuml '.vindlm, fromut nts m'emltral, csmmnvemiicmmt igtihr'lmcnntehm°-
fmml Iseabion, time beauty of its arclniheetoee, amid lIme cx-
tenut ummnnl s'nlriety of i15 aenomnmnnorlutions, will bemur it nunmmm-
1urmrisomn svith nmmiy edifice fume a siniiian hiurhiose iut timis 
state. 

TIne Actmihenmy is dis'imheml into eight uhepartmhiellts, nuanicr 
tIme general superirlteulhemice amutb renhiobrsihm lilt>' of the 
I'ninci pal, Alsumno Cnittemntuim, A. SI, It is also ommtnjincted 
to nsomtthly s-isitaliomma by dollimnm mltees of the trumotees,-
Time sp'stemum of limotrurdhion is of a emgiuihy 1urmmctieai ebmmmrac-
her, ieeuii'anby adaptemi 10 formmm habits mrf reflecti tin, hub Is 
dss'elmnlrs amid shrenigtbretm Ihe powers umf tlnc intellect, 
svluulst it secures a pniuirer atte'ntismr to tile fonuhnatiomu of 
mImi, 1mm aamuers unmmd time dluito mc of time bneant, 

A rramn iuemnelmts inane iul'cnm mmnade by '.vhmiclm p ommng birdies 
fnuonnu abnsiruh mlnmsy be pros'idcd ss'itlu bomnrmb, in tlus lammlte-
di;mte s'icimnity' uf tl.e A cummlrmuny, under c ocim ru'gn iatioino as 
time trustees feel cos fimicumt wili pov sumhioi'a''tobp 1mm limI-
rents. 

A1u1mhhcannbo are referred Ii, time I'rinmci pab, on million of 
tIme 'l'maalces, Ion be'numms of immshroction, ss'lnicis imluve Ineen 
1mhnuced aprin a liberal foominug, amud for amiy otlner mrmfonmmma_ 
tiomi 11101 ntmay Ine neu1uimeml inn relatiomn tuu tIle i lmsli tuti our. 

'lIne trustees also meg lemnve to refer for gencral itnl'oe_ 
mmnlmti on as ho time cluntrmncter of tIle 1 nstiluli otn nmuirh tIme 
touuuhs of temnchmbumg, to time Hon. .1 mmnrucs K cml, of N. York, 
tIme first Preoidenit of blue Aeanlemnny, numrd to thue 1-hon. II. F' 
Bmmtlec of'Tvasluingliva, Imuhe a lrunstee. 

-I 	 A. CItITTEN'I'ON, Pniilni1mrll. 
ISAAC PEhihilS, 
GIDEON 1IAWI.I'IY, 
JASIJIS CL,AIlhC, 
1SRAI'IL SiIlI'rII, 
JtICHAItI) ITS. uMIIhC5, 
EDWiN CIiOSTVEL1,, 
JACOB S1JTHJIIILAND, 
JOHN N. CAMI'HEI.L. 
JAMES VANDEItFOIIL, 
I'll. 5. VAN ltIcNSsJdI,AER, 
RICHARD V. BE Sb lIT, 
'I'HOMAS by. OLI2O'l"l', 

oul 	 tRA IIAI1I1IS, 	Tmthsteee, 

wi -sIps SUPERIOR GARDEN AND AG-
mRti2I'i,'I'Ul1ALSl'ii'51)5._'fInm smmbsn'riinner ItIre 
ntpu 	F muosx' on linnniui ml fill snmi-mplp' of Gmiedcnm and 

Fnehd Sn'dubs, gross lh of heISt, omuinimug w'hii;'lm mmmc 
mull nlic' ;immeit Cnmluluegcs-( 'aulniUuis- enx----lirom'ob nc-Rnnmlnsbm-
u's-P,'as, Pc., tlunut mime cnnitis'nutenb in Ensglnnnmnt, 1"nnmnc,', 
mimnnl Hollnint c, togetimer ix itlr n's n-ny sorl timnmt enmen hr rmllsumuh 
to omis'anmtage Inn Our uixs'nn country-, nmuuh imlli 'In are griui'm'mm 
extmrcnsly for nnmp use h'rommm stsck l'mmtnnshmed mmml rnmjecul hmy 
tium mnnort e spen;cnineml grtmmhmmcrs nit tinis coummmhry' I  lum slmorl, 
over>' nnrtichu' elludllathmmg fromms umip' otome, ss'mmmalulcih gsa-
mti,mn aodj'n'rn/t, 

Also, Sic;nriesi Oots.-I'otatoeOato, -1-1mb. ivaiglnt to mile 
bnslnn'I-Pcmrcmnnnmtl Itye Crmtss-\Vlmmtc Clovcr-i,'icernne 
inn 	I 'ill 'h Chos'er--Orelmmim ml Gmoss-Hcrd's Grass- 
km.  Iii Cc nIl uihlncnry, utnul S ebimuss' Lscntsl Seed'.- -5pm mig 

'Foss s or Vetclneo-pm Ii Ilium C mSInmrgel SS'nnrt,.el, tumId 1411mm 
Bagnt mid 1"ncid 'I'unrti p  Secuis, is elI sn'orhlm lIme clhbermhismt 
sf ,r'nnrenmno, 	 - 

V. lnol"s;te Beaters cbhptib  immh on accsmn nmuodnrtnnp ten;uuy. 
l'mnm'u' 1 s'i'', imp  lime humuum;ul  anmd hmmshmel, funrmuislnu'ih eumm imininli-
cmutiomm, mmd, lo u;mt, ium5mnc' mub' om> mvino]e';'umlli'cl;mma, pnmmmis, 

l'kmx,';'r hti,untn--iui,llm (ihnnsocn-iirccumi;mu;mse Pinruuls-
tine best Masks 0mm O-ardeih,nug, Isa. .t '.',mrisc'' Ins,",  
Birui Sn'e;I of every sorb luemnrl  B;inhu'p 	O,tlnmm,'ah -Ittuh- 
den C nuts 12mm 1,. nacl-S1mlmt l'c,ns-'mVlmntc runmul Ihmos', n 
l\lnmstntrti Sce,h-GIntrmlemm Flower Potu nmnml C artiemu 'loots 
-Il mlasimmni Bass 5 hmmts, 

'lIne Fho en Sr'cd ulcp,'urt]nnent errs braces I lie choisest 
vamneby ho Ime lu unnd inn tIlts en unmnnp', iii iviulmihi nrc itteiumled 
choice ilomttile U mInI I ni Seeul, Cnumqm nnliolu mnmsil elms mdc Pimmku, 
Cci nouns mn,snl Cli until _Solcrs, sptemmrhid Double Bmihunmumun, 
witln nmlu nmdmbntiotm muf sri cmii mmcxl' vnnmidties, accotmmpaumued 
xvmlir a pn tiled dnmcctioms hon dtmiltrre munni mtsamiagcmmuciub. 

Orders xs'niI be pmnumctnm'mlly nmttemmibcnl itu mimmml do nm'm'mill>' 
pankr I sun I Ion iv.milnnI ,ns dnmcctccb, bhnt ins Ihte nol hectiomu 
nnftlinh;uimt thcbts- arc oI'lm'hn lno';lnhcsu,uoe, nmmud sr,rmm etinmten- mm 
prmmelmntmlnl u', it is desnni';l tlmnit snitislimeimiry' mci'ememtncs be 
mitade to imens005  in AIlununy. svhcmi time order is miol ad 
comrshnnnnicd in dim tl,e numouley'. 

SW. 'I'HORBUBN, Scmnismttmuni, 
317 N, Almnrkeh-nt., oluhmmusihu' l'nnnl (Alice, 

1000 lbs. Bemi Onimmmmm Sm cml1 100 5 etlnmsv mIs,, lmemms'y 
Inner seed, for sale loss' by time iargm qummntity I  evu'ry sceml 
1034, 	 imihtdl dnnc6mms 

I-I %,RDVA1IE. tIne sunhnncribc,'s mmrc now mccciv- 
imr p  I Imemm S "c-mg' Inn; lntnrtnuttormS nmf HAllOW 514 Fl, 

CUTLERY, SADm,uLEItV, Plated Fatmcy, Fnencii,Gcm- 
naun nmnd Ammscnicans Goombs, eomnprismug a very genmecal 
and cxbensmve assortment of all articles aispenlnuniag  to 
the trade. Ahsmn, 

Ssvethes, hiumsia, Eiighsh, and Amnenicnmn Bar Iron, all 
sizes. 

Cast, Hoop, L. Blinteremi and Amnomicomi Steel, 
Hos1r, Bamsd amid Scroll Iron 
Tims I'hnite and Trots 'nVire. 
Brnmzncrn, ,Slmeathmitim' and Bol Copper, 
Cut mtsmi TVrommglmt sails, 
Simmp aimsi Boal Sgnkee, 
Mill Imoums, Dnnlels Buniting Cloths, Re. &c. which they 

offer for sale omm time mnmnst fsvomsbie termiss. 
my'23ERASTUS CORNING & CO. 

COPAL VARN'ISfl.-7 bInS, very superior old 
Copal Varnish, fnnr smile by 

H0, 11UIbHLL & BROTHERS, 
aba1 	 7h $tete ,stregh, 

flmtINTS, OILS, GLASS, &C.-Tlne subonni 
A 	Incro hntm c reecuily 	ecervorl uisd 11(1cm for sale, ilti Is,- 
snmntmumelnt 	if tIle nmhtos'c nmmticies, ss'hmolms 'nm' or metnuil, 	mmt tIle 
rtlnl miami ii i'll kmnmnsvn utnhami, No, SIll North Slarkmt obmeet 
a fesv uboors mlomEn of the Post 011ime, snumomng Il l,nclm are 
lime foblo'.viuspu 
\%'l,mtm Lcad, drm Van Dyke brown 
Ditto gmo'tl uI 0mb Pun1she brosvum 
Ilmmp, do snperisr mhltahity  York 	ito 
Red lend Alunr 
Fncmmelm yellow Blue Vitriol 
Stomme 	do Copperas 
Cbmnomoc 	do Blue vermhitter 
Patent 	do (int'enm 	do 
Veliosv ocbnne Silver black lead 
Slianislm brois'r, (,,'omuumiuon 	mb 
Sl,umnmisbs svlmite Lnuinhs black, Eag 
P,'inis 	nb Dm, 	duu 	Alum 
Vonethaum mcml Ivory 	dmu 
Dittir Enugltnh Vcmrligrio, dry 
Oraingu, lied Os pm auI nu oil 
Ruusm 1,ink Mineral green 
Dutclm 	lu l-lnunsis'ink do 
(line. Nsm t annd 2 Banrask 	do 
Gull copab, hnuha Fmemielm 	do 

rio African Wimite vitriol 
mastic Anitwcrp Imbue 
as1ulmaltumnu 'Gn,ld atud silver heal 
simcll Id (liuhul Hmnsmmze 

Terrnmnle Siennmn, Eng, CoJmper do x'au-isus shumdes 
Do 	rho 	Annenicamu ltoticmm stone 
Vemnnnilhisms, ('hlmnmse l,ihhummrgs 
Pmbmnice stolie Lctleninmg pencils 
Turkey uumbucr Stnituing 	do 
Paieltu' knives clot cammiel's ham 	mIs for van- 
flmmtim scouring Brick niolmiumg 
llnow'n omuulnhbs Rounmd 	do 	for gilding 
lIlnue 	do Fine graining tools 
(bresim 	do Commtmitomr mb 	do 
Blnrck 	do Fine and coarse sponge 
Wibmdoiv ommul China putty' Brick pencils or Irrucers 
Csnncim gbmuns Nmrples' 1 mmsnre for 	polislnibtg 
Pir'tmmre do stoves, iron, Rn. 
Sboume sv,;ne 5.imrseed 	oil 
l)emmnj;ulmuns Simenmu 	do 
Finglisin crownn mmndAmnem-Scan %Vlluhc 	uhru 

S5m'indow glass Ebepllmmnt do 
Prmtemut 0001)  stoime paint Nmmats foot do 
Pmnitmt lumurshes nund sash toolsCurmnems do 
SVhite-svash hrusImes Copnul varnisla 
Cbnutlues 	do Jirpan 	do 
Hearth 	do iblastin 	do 
Sermnbbimmg 	do Conslnon do 
tlhiure 	 11,1 Iltnin'k vsrnmohi for 510cc,. Re 
Sm uui'e 	110 Shuts, ttm rpentiume 
Shai'iumg 	do Chum 1k, neil 
I"nniicy 	tima Do whmite 
Fumunittnme 	do Slsakunu' brooms 
Limoner's thom Inlhigo 
Lyon's 	do Premsian blue 
Glaziems Diamonds Anmmnmtto 
Dumtnh metal Logwood 
Glass paper Nicanogua 
Ikenl wood Fuebid 

Any of tIre paints, silisen mlry on mixed, may Inc had at 
the shortest notice, and t'urniuhmcml svith pete and brush- 
es. 

Persotro residing at a dintasce, by heavmmmg the dinsen- 
sionn of any hmuilmhisg, cnmsm be furnished with 	a sumtnmble 
quantity of painls for covering tine came, anbh weunlemnen 
furnished, if neqnmired, to exenuto tIme name, 

Particular sttetstion gin'ems to time painting and glazing 
department, imod the smnalleet favors thankfully aelminowl- 
edgesh. 

N. B. O.,C, Harris and Cook's Patent Paint Mills for 
eatS. 	 E. RUSSELL & SON, 

nplT 	 lO* N. Market-st. 

A LBANY TYPE AND STEREOTYPE 
11 FOUNDII'S' -'lAo suluscri bee offers l'm,r mA at huis 
Fouimnlry , Nn. 10 Stale st, on tinc mmt,mst fnus'nmmrmmhhe tcmmmlo, 
every variety of Piens'o, Book, amid Job '1'> pc bolim unnelunl 
and woonl, Scribit Type 5mm imuchmned body, lllutgtisiI and 
Grenmt l'rtmuuee sizes. Also ellIs om'es en>' deocri1ntbsnmmr lImbs 
lllnie, Lemuts, Clmasu'x, Cnnses, Staurmbs, Cumblcyo, Coomuuemommmg 
i"l icl,o, limbo, mmmmuh lbniiltuimg uteissilo pu'Imu'mnthhy, umf bIle hhsl 
qonhllty. 	I'rmmlnt's hlmk ojmen Ion rmmlumihuluz. 	Pninnting nnnmml 
Staimdning Presses ft Inc mhifm'n'mmtul kintuis l'unnislueui no ortler 
am time ,\hamm,,nfaetnurrrs' pmices led bu'n'mtms. ShccerI>'pe 
Plates mnf lllnmmmk Deeds (SVmmnnnmlmtcc. Slsntgmlge, miamI Quit 
Cl nmimmu) of the mnoSl unuprovem1 form .s. Also Plates of 
Schionul Tiehcets, 

Cmubs, Ilsanix of Papers, amid •Tobis svill lne Slereotypeul 
lIt shorl notice, Cuts of ever>' deocrmpliotm etmgmnui'euh by 
one of time first arbints in tIme coumitny, fmomnu mmcm' mlosmgtmo, 
and in instannces where the ntmmunhen Imlketi, and hire sale-
ableness ob'bhme cult will warrnnnt tb, expense svilhnonmtex 
trIm clmmurge for time engraving. Old type recm'lve'd in cx- 
change,, 	 out 	 II. 1-1. LITTLE. 

mo WIG MAIiERS.-D. GRIFFIN having re-
,L ceis'ed by the latest arrival, a barge assortment of 

mamsufnmcturcr's articles, consisting of natural cronvns, 
wig ivt'fl, silk, oem, scalp snap., nuelslhid springs for tou-
pees, ringlet hair, puff hair, eveniaslibsg curls, mingleD, 
Re, &c. for sale wlmohessle at No.4 Geese street, Albany, 
and 1l Wihlisn St. New York. 

TOVES.-'I'iuc suins'nibens are 110'S' meccising hlteim 
C) Oahihmu)'  cml stases finn the eomnmuig snasonm, ss'htmm'lt lilep 
xx'o dm1 infer ho de';ihcns nnhuolm I me ulmoot nuuicnnuilageonms 
Icruis, llmnn'n;ng ix'ibilm nr tluu last fexs' itionntlms cmunt1delcnh so-
s-em tI 115w pnttternis, tope titer sx'itlu ummmiltnnmg mills adulitions 
Inmmnh uimsmmrsvelmmcmmts in their fomamer puntenmus, I imey noiv 
feel niuomi;lemtt tlsm,I Ilteir mtssortzmtcnnt is inst sorpimsscub be 
limp sinnmnham e I'tblisImummemnt mum tire stm,te, 	It coniamsls t,f 

lmnmproved -1 boiler cook olss'es, mm mleiv and snu1rrrior ar-
ticle, 

'I'ltree Inoiher cuok sbss'eo of mhifl'eeclmt slyles. 
'IPso 	mb 	rio 
Fiat orjcss'olmanp do 
Prennti'mmtm inmmnhunm do of diffcrmmr t sizes aimd patterns. 
Par amumi door 1"rammklunus, is'ilhn trots mails, mmmmus nind h'emnd- 

mrs. 
Ovens stoves, pinnu nnimrh opmmu toll. 
Hrrll or elttmrclm oloves 
Smx phmltu' stuiecs, 	( 
Box stoves 
Coal stoves, gnnmleo, Inc. 
Aheo till hulmtc, ulmeatlming eopuer, siueu't zinc, Rtmssirm, 

English and Amnucnicnun shed uromu, Imollow' ss'mmnn, logellier 
ivitlm a ecnemnnh ass(mnlmeueurt rmf numamtufaelumne I articles mt 
ilicim hue, 	 PI{A'l"F & 'l'IIEADWFII,,L, 

p' St siac 	 No. 26 aumd '28 Slate St. 

'NATiLLOT'S EARLY SCARLET ITHU- 
S V 	IdA 1611.-lime slnmnscrm lmu'n hias jmrst rsceived blue 

seed rmiisn'mi nIh 5 senmsomm, Imp' J . II uch. Tills vnmri ely 10 Ill elm-
ly rocommbnrcnlderl-a f,'iettd ss'nitm'mu, inc Inrtvo cal tinmu shIning 
tIme stalks at hemust tis'o '.s'ertks ennnlier timnunnm the ohh varie- 
ty. 	'I'Ine seenl, ufscnxs'iu at hIm mimic, si-ill make gnbod plants 
by fall, and fit to trans1uhauil inmtmr beds mu hlum epnmnp. 

(p10 tmum 	bY. 'I'IIOIIIiURN, North Market St. 

SCHUYLKILLCOAL.-Tlme 
lmttbe Sclsuylkill 

muavigatiolu Ksul-roail nutiri coal couunpamo , are mnuaw of-
fering at PmnlamleIplils, Sebluymkihleumal of a omnmumnior qumil-
lIp fronmi their Mimmen at 'l'nlalmnummna, by the cargo, on imoord 
of vessels mmt Pine street ivhmanm on the river SchuyhkilI, 
carefully makeul hmufomu sluipunrsuut, at 51,50 pen tummm, cash. 
Ilmtcrect Is be aided for amy creulit giveun. Vessels and 
nussnmmnince svihh be sbntaimremh hsy the cotnpany, if required, 
on the niost l'avornmble tenors. 

Orders unmay be left with the subscribers, 47 Quay street, 
where samples of the coal mumay be seen, 

The suhmsceihiens lsltvmnig a few hrmmmdred tons sf thin Cu-. 
pemmor coal, snAil deliver it in pamnolo carefmmily selected 
fmumuss tIne yard Ion haamily use, at reduced raISe, 

01, GILCW1XST & CO. 
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